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NO TICE.
Ali solicitors, <agents or attorne<ys icto, in circiehirs or O(11-rtiq(-

91ians, or otherixc, r(fcr to the Cn,îatmiioner or Depiity CwiLmais-

i<mflr of Patente, or to au ' v othe)- official of the Patet Office, for

critlcncc of their professional standing, do so iait/tout a iithority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. lThe terni of years for

wihieh the tee lias been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

NO. 44,S00. Garden Cultivator. (Cultivateur de iardia.)

44. LI* b a'

Robert C. Buckiley, Peoria, Illinioi.4, U.S.A., lst Decemuiber, 1893 ; 6
yearp.

(laim.-lst. li a two wheel straddle rouv cuitivator, a lpair tif
wlieels,, ait axle C, haviîîg a bracket tir Itarger 1), sectired thevreto, a
pair of liandies seciîred tii said liatîger D), saiti taîtdies ltaviiîg titeir
forwvard po)rtions curveti downward ttî iear the groîiîd andI fuîritiig
sul)po-rts, for thte Itangers H1, to ,lic)ti aire lsîlted( tlit ctiti%-ator te-ett.
2ntl. Iii a wvheei ciiitivatîir anit ude1sîdeitceotf titi-riglîtfroiti the left
t(ooth support, tîtus giviîtg opien sjîace froîtu the gr(tiit( t<sitl axie.

Xo. 44.801. Wareliouse for G~rain.
(Entrepôt pour le grain.)

D)aniel R. Bowker, Brooklyn, Newv York, U.S.A., lst l)eceiiuber,
I 893; C years.

Ci e.*-s.A building having anl miter wali aitu an iter wall,
the sîtaces iietweeit the walis iîavîug gaileries extenitdug eîtîrely
aroltnd the iter biiihliîtig, anîd gi-ait btis uitltii the ixtiier buildintg,

sibtantialiy as set forth. 211d. A buildiîng itaviitg double outer
walls, witli ait air space betwîeîî tîteit, iter Nvalls, a series of gai-
leries betweeîî the miiter duouble walis anti the inuer waiis, extending
Cittireiy aroîîîd the lîuidiug, and grainî bills, witiit the muier waiis,
substaîttially as set forth. 3rd. A graini bill having asamplîing tube
extendiîîg froîti the exterior otf its lower part, up throîigl the grainu,
said tube lîaviug a series of valves opeiiig itîto it, witltin the sailte
bilt, at differetît elevatiouîs, whichi are oierated frotît fi exterior
of the bin, a seitarate opeiiig for drawving off the grain frontl
the bin, substaiitiaiiyas set fitrtlt. 4tlî. A grain bilt havîîtg a sait-
pliîîg tube exteutling froîti thti exterior of ifs lower part upl throughi
the graini utîtt 1 rovided. witlt a series of valve coiipiîgs witlî the ill,
anîd valves o1 s-rated iîy ni git ruîds which extend tut the exterior of
thte bli, adaîîted to îuîii fi te valves opent anti pust titein sit, and a
sép}arate ope-niuig for tJrawing off tite graini, siibsfaiitially as set forth.
5th. A grain bin ltaving a sautpling tube wltich exteitds froiti the
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1SINGLE NUMBERS, Y 20 Cts.

exterior of the, bin tlîroiigh the graini, iîiNvited witit valves operated
lîy rigîd mois wltich extenmd throtigl the stuffiutg boxes ou the bottont

--T--

of the bin, anti means wherehy air rnay he prevented from entering
the test tube, siibstantiaily as set forth. 6th. A grain bin having
exhaust puns at its uppesr part, a vacuum gauge, means for pre-
veuting the entratice of air to the bin, sarnpling tube extentling
from the exterior of the lower part tof the bin through the
grain, l)rovi(led wvith a rentovalîle air-tight cal), to prevent the air
froin entering the bin throughi the sainpling tube, and valves for ad-
initting the grain to the saioi>1îiîg tubie operated by rods from the
exterior of the bin, substantiaiiy as set forth. 7th. A grain bin
c0oîlprising essentiaily vertical wva1ls, a ivoodefi liiiing for the walls
and non-cîîuducting itaterial betwveen the wooden hining and the
walis of the biîi, siibstantialiy as set forth. 8th. A grain storage
warehouse c(>nprisinq essentially a series of bins. each bin having a
woodien lining, an air exhaust punîp, a %,acîîuni gauge, a sanîpling
tube and ineaus for forcing air throughi the grain, substantially as
sot forth. 9th. A grain storaee wvare iotise, coînprising essentialiy a
series of bins eaei lrovi(led wîth au air exhaust pinp, a sanipling
tuibe jîrovided with valves at dîfferent heighits in the tube,, an d
mneaus.whereby air îray be prevented front enterng the tube, sub-
stanitialiy as set forth. lOth. A storage wareiîouse or grain, corn-
prisîng a series of bills having an air exhaustpumpnil, a vacunlm gauge,
uteans for forcing air tltroiigh the grain, a sampling tube exten<ling
from the exterior of the bills tlirouîgh the grain, valves in the tube,
rigiti rods exteîîding fron the valves to the exterior of the bin, and
ineans to lîrevent air froin entering the tube, substantiaiiy as set
forth.

Nio. 44,409. Tedder Fork. (Fourche de faneuse.)

George M. Baker, Dayton, Ohio, U.8. A., I st Deceniber, 1893 ; fI
years.

-CIilim.-lst. Ili a ted(ler fork, the combination, with the aria
having luigs on its sides, of a spiral spring eîîcircling said amni and
bewaring on saiti higs, a fork having a loop, and two eyes forined in
the lsdy thereof aud teritîuating iii tîttes, said fork having a pivotai
c(Itititetioti with the armi lty tîeaus of boits or lugs penetratirng the
eyes, a coîipiing iîk havîitg a ioop at one end encircling the ami
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aiid iiiclosing the spîriîîg and a hoo-xk at the other end to enîgage witb
the Ioop on t le fork, sulistaîîtially as tlescrilie<. 21ld. Tite conîbi-

nation of the fork 1îrovided witb the loop dland eyes e e', the couîîbuîg
link J puivided witii a Ioisii 1, and a hîsîk j I , the fuîrk ami a witlî
lîîgs tlîereîîn, the spiral spîring h, eiicirliiig sajîl ari'i anti havîîîg a
bearîuîg o1 the loigs tiiereon, ail arraîîgedl substaîîtially as lierein
<b'scribed.

No. 44,N03l. Support for Blicycle Saddles.

(Appui pour selles (le bicycle.)

Elial M. Staples, Elizabeth, New .Jersey, 11T.S.A., lstIeener
183;Gyears.

Co.lt.A bicycle saddle support, coîîsistiîîg of two larts
baving a pivotai coînection at thieir forward endls so that the rear
ends of the uppe-r part inay swinig laterally relative to the loNver
part, the rear endis of sucb parts being loosely coisnected togi-tber
hy a device whiclh lixoits tbe lateral nîovemnîts of the swinging
part. 2nd. A support for bicycle saddles, coiisisting of two parts
îivota.lly coimiectetl togetlîer at timeir forward enîds so tha.t the rear
end of theu îpjsr part înay swing laterally relative to the lower part
and loosely connected togetber at tlîeir rear ends by a device whicb
linlits the swiîgiîîg inoveinents of the uipper part, coînbiîîed wvith anl
interposed brace or vertical post arrange(l between tbe front aîul
rear einds of the saddle suppxort. 3rd. A support for bicycle saddles,
consisting of twvo parts iiiv(itally connected togetber at tbeir forwvard
endis su ti at tbe rear eind tif the ohiper part nîay swing laterally
relative to the lowver part and loosely cotnected t<gether at tbeir
rear ends by a device wbicb limiits tbe swi-nging mnovenients of the
opper part, coinbiiied witb ail interposed I race or vertical poist
arrangeil betwveen the front and rear entis of the saddle support, tbe
saiti brace or vertical post Iîaving a romnded top and a curved lower
po)rtioni to permnit the ouer part (if the saddle supipor't to rock
tbereon, aind to allow said brace or vertical poist to rock on the lower
part of the Sad(ile suppoIKrt. 4tb. A bicycle sa(l(le support, consist-
ing of two seliarate bars tir plates attaclied together ly a pivot or
pivo>ts affuirding a unîversal joint and connected by a limîitîng
<ievict at tbeir iear ends, conîhine(l with a lîrace itrîedbetweeîî
sail biars or plates, anti baving at its uhîuier endi a iniiversai joint
beariiîg aiid resting at its lower eni npoil tb( lî)wer liar (Ir plate.
5tb. A bicycle saddle suppîort, coniîsting <if two sepiarate bars or
pîlates attacheil t<îgetlîer at their forward einds aii( connected by a
liîîniting tievice at tbeir rear ends, cîînîlinetl vitb a brace or vertical
suipport interîiosled betwveen said bars or pîlates inttrnîediate <if their
ends. (tli. A bicycle sadtile Suîîpor)It, consisting of two sejiarated
bars or pîlates attached t(igetber at their forward ends by a vertical
pivot and connecte<l by a Ii înuting (levîce at tbeir rear endts c<inliined
witb a loilgitudinally adjostalile lirace or' vertical suppîîort interixîsed
lietween said bars o)r plates interinediate of tbeir ends. 7tb. A
spring suppo~rt for bicycle saddle, consisting oif the steel bars or
plates B and BI, separated froin eacb (ither, as shown, and connected
together at their forward ends liy a vertical pivot boit V,, conibincd
with the lirace or psist E, interi<se(l between sai(i bars or plates
interînediate of timeir enîds anti constructe(i to roick laterally, as set
forth, and a hrnîting device joining tbe reai, etis oif said bars or
plates, and serving to liniiit the sidemise swîingîng inloveinent of the
upper bar or plate BI, to which the saddle is to lie attacbed.

No. 44,S04.

J~
Sleigh Attachmaent for 1lheeled 1'ehi-
<'les. (Accessoire de traîneau pour voitures <
roues.)

~'-"&,- "'0z

_F179.t

IGeorge P. Askiîî, Detroit, Michîiganî, IL lsTt I)eceîîîler, 1893
6 years.

Cia is. lst. A sîcigli bobl fi ried oif a single piece of ifiat niietal
and< C(>fsistiflg of the lateral extension forîning the bob le, the
bob) îarallel t I eîewith, the rumner and the diagonial braces connect-
iîîg the bolb and minmer. 2nid. A sheigli bob fornîed of a single
piece of inietal, fornîed first tii provide the lateral extension next the
bob) and parallel tlîerewith, then the rilnner, and terîîîînating ini the
încliiîed braces connecting the toji to the mimer, and a bobil sectured
on the ex tensîîin, sul stantially as <iescribed.

No. 44,S05. Pr<es of ami<I Apj>aratum for' Amallga-
niating Ores. (Procédé et appareil pour amal-v gamner les minerais.)

Hanson G4regoiry, Boston, Massachusetts, ani Hlenry L. Gregory,
R<îckland, Mainîe, both in the UT.S.A., lst 1)eceiber, 1893 ;6
years.

CIiiiu.-lst. The iniiriived îîrocess oif treatînig ores, which coin-
sists ini alternately reducing separated cbarges of <ire, arresting
One charge wbîle lieing reduced, and at tue saline tinie discharging
the <ther charge wbich bas been reduced to anl ainalganiat<ir. 2nd.
An apiîaratus for treatiiig <ires, the saine comnîrising rcduciiîg iuîills,
an aiîîalgainatiîîg inill, and seliarate valved passages cuinnecting the
latter wi'tlî the red ucing îîîills resîîectively.

No. 44,S~06. Truek for Bailway Cars.
(le chemin de fer.)

(Châssis de char

~F~Z

The Shepp1 ard Manufacturing Compîîany, assignce <if Antoine B.
dii Point, ahl of Louisville, Kentuicky, U.S. A., 4tb Deceînlier,
1893; 6 years.

CI'iaiiî.--st. The coiniinatiîin in a railway car truick, of a piair of
equalîzîng bars ecd coinprisiîig two parallel rîsis and a series of
blocks tixed iietween tiieni, axie bearings fitted tii rcst on top of the
said bars, and(i nverted U-sliaped clips fittiîîg «ver the bearings aîîd
passing dom-ii lietween the pairs tof rods ýit eci sie of a fixed lck,
aîîd a bit or key through tic ends of ecd clipi lieîeatli aîîd binding
îiison the said block, sulistaiîtially as descie<i. 2îîd. The cîiîlibi-
nation in a railway car truck, oif a pair oif e<pîaliziîig bars ea.ch coin-
pirisîng two parallel rods and a series of ibocks fixed lietweeni thin,
axle leariiîgs fitted to rest on toi of said bars aîmd t» be sectircd

[December, 1893.
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thereto, tlîat one of the saiti blocks next t a cd bcariîîg anti lie-.
twenfli theariîîgs, haviag anl ipwamt projection serviîig as a brace
tii tue bearing. anti a block at the <inter sitie of each heariîîg iiaviiîg
'il tipwarti projection, anti a. cross-bar at.tacbcti thereta as a support
for tie lîrake, substantially as tiescriliet.

44,S67. ProceeN of Obtaining Pure SuIphate of
INickel. (Procédé pour obtenir le sulfure de
nickel pur.)

Th'îe (irford Copper Coinpaiiy, Conîstable Hoo)k, NevJersey,
atssignee <of Charles C. Bartlett, New Brighton, New Yoirk, aIl
iile IT.S. A., 4th 1)eceiniber, 1893 ; 6i years.

Cliî.-s.The hereiabefore tiescrilivtinetiiot of producing aitt
S<parating sullihite oif nickel, caîîsistiîîg in saî<-iting the <ores,
Illattes oir other lioties coutainiag nickel, witiî a flux coniposei oif
nitre cake, sait cake, nitrates or cartioiates (if aikaline bases, or a
Miixture <if two or more of tue saine, substaîitiaily as <lescribeti,
Wlîereby sîmlphide of nickel is fornieti, whii is of greater sp)ecitic
gravity tban the reinainder of the mnass, anid setties tii the lsîttaîii
oif the sanie, wvhiie the capjîer, iran anti saits4 of <ther inetais risc ta
the top amidîîîay be separate<i iii any conveimient înaiiner. 2id. The
hereiafîire described inethoti of 1 îroduciig sulpite of nickel,. con-
sistiîîg iii snielting the ores, inattes or ather substances ctîataiaing
nîickel, witiî a flux coinp)osed of nitre cake, sait cake, nitrates or
carbonmates of aikaline b)ases «r a mixture <if two or miore tof tile
sanie, sifbstantiaiiy as described, la separating onît the suoidte oif
nlickel resmltant f ran the îîp emati<iî, f ruai the sîîîeltetl mass, ant inl
resinelting the bottoins rie h ia suiplide (if nickel witii the saine «r
sulistamtially tue saine- flux, anti se i aratiîîg the resultant saîjlide of
nickel froni the sîilihides of the otiser niietais îîreseîît, ant inl repeat-
iag the olieration until a coinînercialiy pure residiîe of stilîlîlde tif
nickel is ohîtaineti. 3rd. The hereiabefome descriliet niethod <if
uirodicing anti sepîarating suiphide of nickel, consisting iii siiiclting
the ores, niattes or <ither substances conîtaiîîîîg nickel, witli a faux
coîiiposedK of nîitre cake, sait cake, nitrates or carbonates of alkaliie
bases or a irixtuire of twîî or nmire of tlîe saine, salistantialiy as
ticscribed, la sepiarating ont the btittoms ricli la sulphlide of nickel
restiltamît f roni the separatiîîa, by specitic gravity, ant in subjectiiîg
the sejiarated bontanis ta repeateti siiieiting wvith tue sanie or silb-
stamîtiaily the saine flux, anti subseoiuent seîîaratimn by sîîccific
gravity, mmtitil a ciîmîaerciaily pire resîidîi of sulpmide of nickel is
liroduceti.

No. 44,SOS. fflertrie Car Fetuder.

( Déeuise pour chars électriques.)

witbi a net stioKrting franie, whiclî cumpjrises tw> sîîstaiîîing bars,
eacb coiiiisvd of two inerjîbers conînecteîi by a mile jint, oif a
sliIiiig lock boilt inovable in keeîîers arranged tipoîî both sies of
t'ach mile joint, stîbstaîîtiaiiy as iiescriiiei. 4th. Ia a rai'ycar,
the coînibillation with a fîîiding, or collaîîsibie ani *eteiisilileý fraîne,
exteiîded forwardiv, of an inîlependentiy foldiîîg andi extensible
forwarcl section, pnvataliy connecteti to the lower andi foreînost ex-
treinity of saîid fraine, aîid hav iîg lateral suistaining arins exteiiling
downaward anti forward frani said extreinity, of the extensible
frinsii, the lo'ver an<1 forward, endis oif sai(l lateral sîîstaining arnis
bliig coanecteti by a revoluble roli, 1 îaoded with elastic, or yieiding
inaterial, snl)stantially as (Iescrit>ed. 5th. la a raiilvay car, the
conibination witlî ail exol guari or dasbiboard, of sustaialing
bars, ecd forineti iii tw<i parts connecteti by a ruie joint, a iocking
boit iîiovalie in keejiers arraaiged on b-oth sides of each mole joint,
stretcher bars pikotaliv connected to tute iawer endis of rigid ssup-
ports on thic eti gnard, the itppler ends of tbe snstaining aris hav-
înig ivotal i npxrt belomw the top of the enti gniart anti a section
comilsseti of short lateral aris to the far eatis of file stretcher biars,
anti incliiied tiowîîwartiiy and forwardiy, a p1 îadet rol ia.ving its
journals suppolxrtet in the lower forwari eands of said lateral. arias,
ani a net sustaineti b saiti parts, the patitei roll anti its suppoîrt-
îng arrns being capable oif an inticpcndciît rising and falling inove-
aient, substantially as describeti. (ith. lIn a railway car, thle coinî-
bination witb a foldiiag and extensible fraîne projeeting froîni the
endi gîiart, saiti fraîne coiprising two snstaining arias, eacbi fornîild
in two p)arts uiiitcd by a ride joint, of a lockiag boit inoinitt il)n
each of saiti arias and iiovabie la keciiers arraiîgedi tpon both sities
<if eacbi mule joint, saiti bo)it baving a, knob at its upper end by
wlîich it is ioveti, saiti kanob resting, wiîen the franic is extended,
agains t the rearward keciier, anti living inaintaiiîcd la simeli po)sitioiî
lîy gravity, substanitiaiiy as tiescribed.

No. 44,S09. ShingIe Bnneli and Binder.
(Manière d'attacher et de mettre le bardeau en paquets.)

yozi

Wiiliaiii J. Mumîro, .Joseph Hart, Daviti Batey, ail of Seilmo, Wasi-
ul ington, U.S.A., 4th Deceinbem, 1893 ; 6 years.

M Clairî.-lst. As anl ianproveti article tof Manufacture, a shingie
* liuiich, coiiprising a îilurality <if shingles arrangeti ia substantiai iy

the uisual way, with overiappiîîg thin etiges, a series oif siîingles laid
kbutts ani poiînts on the centre andti ouii iv aîîd lawer sities of the

buncb, anti wire bintiers eacircling tbe bunch near tue catis of the
otrly fsigysbtata as describeti. 2d lii

bunh, ouirîsng plralty sf 4iiigle8 arrangetin sbtniy
the «isuai way with ovemlapiuing thin etiges, a series of ahiingies laid

jm. buitts amuI îioints on the cenître aîîti mppeîr anti lwcr sities tif
13the hiniîch. wire bîntiers eiîciî-cliag the bunch <ear the catis of the

tiater layers tif shingles, saiti wires cach having a loo p at anc enti

Thom «as Ira Mc\IMackeai amîd Charles F". Thomston, assignces of thrauigh whiclî the other enti is îîasscd, anti a coul on th non-loapeti
Rtobemt Biistin, ail of Boston, Massachuasetts, U.S.A., 4th cati pmojecting at ai angle ta the loap)l, substantially as set forth.
Dcceiuîber, 1893; 6 years. No. 44,S10. Plaster for WalIs. (Plâtre pour les murs.)

Cliel.-lst. Ini a maiiway car, haviag propuulsioni hiy elcctricity; JaiîQinc lae randl Iapitis, 'Michsigan>, U.S.A., 4ti Decenu-
oîr by cabie traction, thc camibination with the eîîd guards, oif ber, 1893; Qi6 Chas
tiownwardly anti fomwardly inclineti sustaiaiag arms, ectl cama- be,19;6yas
laseti of twuî mneiabers uiniteti hy a raile jtoint, twii stretcher bars Glisai.- Tle hiereimu describeti comipasitian <if inatter coiisisting <of
iiivotally c<innecteti at their rearwarti etis ta tue itîwem entds tif up- lime, jîiastem of paris, ail cake mîjeai, <ixide of icati, tiextrinet, carban-
riglît bars rigitily inotîmnteti nîin saiti enti gimards anîî pivateti at ate of sodla anît cmeaiiu tartar, iii the pîroportions substaiitially as
their fomward catis ta the lower anti ftîrward endis of th ejoiniteti describeti.
sustainiang amnis, and a net sustained by saiti parts, smihstantially as
tiescrib<-t. 2mîti. In a railway car, havîag piropulision by nieans of No. 44,811. Cateh Basin Water-closet.
elî.ctricity, ori by cabie traction, the combiiîation with an euti (Bassin d'attrappe zour latrines.)
gmîart tir dashbaarti, having otiight bars rigiîlly inouniteti thereon,
<of siistamîing biars liaving a farwarti amud downward inclinuation, ecd Hteamy C. ]3uiitenberg, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th Deceniber,
lieing conilioseti of two nîcînhbers uuiteti by a ruile joîint, tue iper 1893 ; 6 years.
aîîd eamward endis of saiti jîîinte<l bars being iivoteti ttî the up)a-r CInî.- s-l a catch basin water-closet, the ctimlimation tif a
poîrtionms of the upirigbt bars, stretcber liars; îîivatally ctiinecteti at seat 7, a catch biasin below it, a water suiîîly pipe 5, a hîi1i1iv
their rearwarti endts ta the ltwem curvet catis of sait i pright bars 8 beltîw the catch biasin, a coinbineti trali anti <ntiet pipe 9, a valve
anti at tlîeim f<îmwamti etis tii the ltîwer, farwartl extremîjîties tif the 11, whicli cîîntrols the outiet, anti an tiverflow 21, 22, ail as suilstami-
siîstaiîîing biars, lîîckiag b<îlts movalîle ia keeliers arramîgeti ulsîn tially sh<iwn anti tiescribeti. 2nti. la a catch basin water-cltoset, tht
bath sides tif the raIe joints anti a net stostaineti îy saiti parts, suli- conîbinatitin of a seat 7, a catch liasin below it, a water supuiiy pipe
stantially as describeti. 3md. Ia a raiiway car, the combination 5, a halîler 8 1wlaw the catch basin, a canbined trau and autiet pipe

Deceinher, 189J3.J 969
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9, a valve 11, wvhiclî contruls the outiet, a valve rud 17, Nvhereby the exit nuzzles and< alîîilied(l un eatit eaclî of said pipbes 4, sulîstan-
valve is ol)ieratedl, a bearing 20, Nvhich is the valve rmd in Iîrcpe>(r tially as Iterein sptcihied. 4tlî. lu a humner, geiîerating and sup)er-
p)ositioni, a pfipe 18, leading up) to the surface, thruugh wliicl the

,q4. 'îIfi.

valve niay lie rernoved anîd access gairied to 1parts below and an mver-
tiow 21, 22, ail as substantially sitown and descrihed. 3rd. In a, catch
biasin water-cluset, tie cuinhination oif a seat 7, a catch basin beluw
it, a water suply p)ipe .5, a hoîtîter 8 below the catch basin, a Coni-
bined trait and outiet p)ipe 9), a valve 11, which cottruls, tue ouîtiet,
ait outiet 14, 15, whicb leads to) the sewer, a traji 16, and anl overfluw
21, 22, connectiitg the catch basini witi the sewer ocitiet, the uplright
portion 22, leading to the surfacu and p)rovided with the Iiand litle
eI)ening 24, througlî which access to trap- 16 inay be had, ail as sub-
4tantia lly shown and described. 4th. In a catch basin water-closet,
the coînhination of a seat 7, a catch basin below it, a wvater sit! 1

y
ti5, a huppelr 8 beluw the catch basin, a giate above the

tlloppeler, a coitbinied atrap) and outlet p)ipe (), termnatiiîg uits
rising branch into avalve chastiber 10, anarrow ridged vaile
seat 13, within this valve citaînber, anîd a rubber or leather
seated valve 11, ail as substantially shown and described.
5th. In a catch btasini water-closet, tue c<)utibiiatiot <if a seat 7, a catch
basin bcluw it, a water sti)ly 1îi1îe 5, a hitîter helow the catch
basini, a conîbined trap), outiet Itilie and< valve chaîtîber 9, 10, a valve
11, p)rovided with a valve rod 17, a p)ipe 18, leadiîîg tu the surface
and p-ermiitting access to the valve ehaniber aîî< h)arts below, a
sfàwer outiet 14, 15, a trait 16, Iirovided iii the saine and ait overtlow
21, 2'2, connecting the catch btasini with the sewer outiet, its iîîîright
po)rtion 22, leading te the surface and iîaving hiand ulule oliening 24,
hy whieit access te trait 16, is had, ail as sîthstantially shown and
described. (;th. In a catch basin water-closet, wlieî arranged in
sertes, the combination cf the seats 7, catch basins below thern,
pipecs 25, connecting ail the catch basinîs, bolirs beluw tue
catch btasins, outlet pîîw)s 9), cennecting te the hîoîîuîers, valves 11,
controlling the Itassage frrni outiet pip)e (), sewer outiets
14 and 15, p)rovided wîth traits 16, a water sup)ply p)ipe 5, con-
necting te ene cf the series cf catch basins, and an overflow
connecting the series with one of the sew-er outiets, ail as substan-
tiahly shttwn and descrihed. 7th. In a catch basin water-closet, the
ceiîbination cf a seat 7, a catch basin below it, a water suliily p)ipe
5, a hoîtîter 8, below the catch b)asin, a coirtbined trap) aîîd outiet utiute
9, a valve 11, located externally front the catch basin and conîîected
with it by Itilw 9, and an overflew, ail as substantially shtown and
described. Stb. lu a catch basini water-closet, the combination cf a
seat 7, a catch basin belcw it, a water su îîly p)ip)e 5, a hoputer 8 be-
low the catch basin, a combined trap) and outiet p)ipe 9, a valve 11,
lccated extemnally frein the basin and ctnnected witi it by a p)ipe
9, an extemnal. ~Iassage 18, reaching tit te the surface, aând an
overflcw, ail as substantially shown and described.

No. 44,812. Hydro Carbon Burner.

lîeating Clhanbers lucate ou oppo)site sides of a suply13 1îi1s connec-
tioni andl f îrîied uf T-cuffpngs 5, ltaving itipîles 18 1po1 their luwet'
sides, said îipe having annular lîrujectiuîls 19, a(jacent tîteir luwet'
ends, exit nuzzles cunnected te said ip)lles se as tu discharge. flaine
up)ward betîcatît said chambet s and the sp)readlers 12 and 13, hax ing
terminal recesses 17, engaging sai(l iipîtes, and< suppolwrte.d inter-
miediate uf their ends by the uji 141 lvpie of the l)urner, substaii-
tially as herein sp)ecitied. 5th. In ait cil l)orner, the exit nuzzle 1,
hiaviitg a restricted <liscliarge urifice 32, terminating at une enil iii
an enlarged recess 33, and said nozzle haviugf a screw,ý,-thireaded
extertur, substantially as herein sp)ecified. 6th. n an uji vapuorizer
and burnier, the cunibinatutu uf a generating chainher a siewrhieat-
ing clianber, a i)nrner appllit-d te said sup)erheating chainher tii lîat
butît Chanmbers, and a p)artitiun sep)arating said generating cîittlber

Ïf rn said stnerheatinig chaniber, and prvided with a rstricted
di large urifice, substantially as hierein sp)ecified.

'o. 144,N13. Electrlc Smelting% or Refractorjy Ores.
(Procédé pour la fonte des minérais refractaires

00par l'électricité.)
Thumnas Leopuold Willsun, Leakville, North Carulina, U.S.A., 4th

December, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. The jSrîcess uf reduction uf a vul-verized itietallic

cuniîpouind, w,ýhichi cunsists in tirst inîp)regniating At with a reducing
agent by saturating it therewith wvhile the latter is in liquîd cundi-
tiun, an<l then sîibjecting the iiiîp)regiiateýd conîpo)uîd tu the heating
action of the electrie current. 21nd. The p)rucess of reductiun of a
puilverize<l inetallhe coiînpuundi(, which conisists in first iînplregniating
it wvith a reducing agent by buîling it therein, and tlîen snbjecting
the iinlîregniated cuîniiîniid to thec heatiîîg actin of an electric
current. 3rd. The îîrucess of reductiun of a pîlerzd îetallic
oxide, Nvlich cunsists iii first inîplregniatinig it wvith a reducing agent
iii tite nature cf a liydrucarbuni, svhich is liquid wben il etq by
intrudueiîîg the uxide into a iîeated bath <of thte rediwing agent utiitil

suiflicîctt oif the latter lias been absurbed by the itietalio coittpunîtd,
tîten drying the latter h y lieat, aîîd finally suiîjecting tue iittpreg-
nated cuupiîdtii( tu tue hoeatiîîg action o)f an electric curretit. 4th.
The îîmucess (if reduction of a pîiverized ntetallic oxide, whichi con-
sists iii itruducing it intit boiliitg coal tar, drying it iîy heat to
exîtel «the volatile constituents uîf the tar, andl then subjecting the
tar iînpregnated uxide to electric smnelting.

No. 44,814. Stearn Generator. (Générateur à vapeur.)

(Alirnentateur à hydro-carbure.)
Einmet B. Rayînouind, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 4thi Deccîniter,

1893; 6 years.
Claiiii.-lst. The iitrcved <iii v'aîorizer andc bumner iade 111) cf

screw-tbreaded p)ipe and fittings, wi tI a single generating chiaîtber
2, and sep)arate exit nezzles 1, aîtîthied <lie adjaceunt each end of said
generating chaîniber, and a siulîply pfipe 7, communicatinq with said
generating citber at a pe)int interniediate otf the Cotnnections cf said
exit nczzles therewith, sîîbstantially as,. herein sp)ecified. 21îd. 1i1 a.............
humner, the generating chaîtîber 2, lîaviîîg withtin it a horizontal
tube 14, the ciîjxtsite ends cf wlîiclt are oepeit, in conîbittation with
ait oi sul)lply putle îîrojecting witii said chanîber and stiuîpcrtinig /q
said tube 14, suh)stauttially as herein sîiecified. 3rd. A burner, Pau! 1)tiau, of Marseilles, Firance,.4tlî Dec-îîîlsr, 1893 ;6 years.hav-ing a single generating chaiîbr coitissed cf a cross;-sI apodccîtîling 3, 1tipes 4, threaded into said coutliitg, a supîtfly p)ipe cmtn CI#7è«ii.--lst. lu steatît geuteratur, an altîtaratus or mteans for
nected te said generating chantber, aîîd sep)arate bumners having collecting or accututulatiiîg tise w hîcle or h)art cf the steaiti generated

9 li0 [December, 1893.
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n't Pont elo th nomallevel of the water iii a steanu generator, ami for the îîuirlxose sîiecified. 3rîl. The stationary frane A, having its
,)Y itrodution f alivisioni or artition formuing asteani space oiter ends turned sligbitly dowvnwards, in contbination witb the guard(as at A1), for the prsiof obtaiîîing, a flow or circulationi of the B, clips F, and iiean-, for holding the guard in its extended piositioni,

Water, subIstaîttiatlly as biereinliefore <lescribed with reference to the substantially aàs and for the- lutîrîsse speýcifiedl. 4th. In a street car
eÀktolro.auyîîîg drawings. '2id. In a steam generator, ait arrange- fetîder, a guard having its fraine forined of a continuons piece of

"'eut for establislting commuîînication lîetNten the steaili stiace angle iron, the forward eîid having the angle turned upwvard suffi-
hiner the partitioîn or division <A> referred to iii the preceding cient to present an iniclinied surface to the grouind, substantialiy as

cl1ilon clause, ami the ordinary steani space abo)ve the levil of the and for the lAIKYSerl>(sjcified. î5th. In a street car fender, a guard
niait1 body oif water iu the hoiler uîy inîans of inixing tubes (B) of having its frante fornoed of a continuonus piece of angle iron, the
blall (liaineter, exteuding to a suitable depth inito the lower water forvard end being slightly V-sha ped and hiaving the angle of the
sitace or chamber, and openiung at or above the normal level of the I iron, oif whicbi it <s forîned, turned upward sufflciently to present an
inain body <if water iu the tipjsr space uor chamnber, as ami for the inclined surface to the grounid, snbstantially as and for the punrP)se
liurpose liereitihefore descrilasl with reference to the accoianying 1specified. 6th. The coinbination of the stationary fraî-ne A, having

drawýýings. 3rd. The arrangement and condiination of parts coiisti- its minter ends turned slighitly downwards, the guard B, clips F,
ttng the inîproventents iii or cinecteil witli steant generators, stopis* (', and inueans for holding the guard, in its extended position,

sObstaitiaîly as hereinbefiire descriiied with reference to the accoin- suiîstautially as ami for the Inîrpose sîieified. 7th. In a street car
lîauyiîg draivings. fender, a guard having its framne forrned of a continuons uiece of

angle iron and filled iii with longitudinal siats, the forward end
No' 44MN15. Inxulator for Telegraph Mie.having the angle turne<i iiward sttficiently to lîresent an inchlned

(Isoloir pour lesfJus télégraphiques.) surface to, the gruîund, substantialiy as and for the purpose speeitied.
Sth. A street car fender, compîosed oif a guard of suitalîle width
arranged to slde iii a statîonary fraine connectmd to the car bod1y or
truck in ciibinati<in with a trinss rod connected to the stationary
f ramie, and te the car bîody or truck, and nieans to adjust the said
truîss rod to raise or lower the ouiter end of the stationary fraîne,
substantially as and< for the îîurpose specifiedl.

No. 44,s17. Undlerground Conduit for Electrir,
IVires. (Conduit souterrain pour fils ou
câbles électriques.)

A4~q, V'

Josephi F. WVright, Coloraduo Spîrings, Colorado U.S.A., 4tit De- 1
coînier, 1893 ;6 years.

0fa non-coiîductiiîg tube or holder, aiid a tliuinb-screm, IavingC4in s.l nisltî o lcrclwrs h coiii an
ueon.conducting iîutton on its lower eîîd opîerating tiierewvitb. 2nd.
Irn an inisulattîr for electrical wires, the eînibinatiiîn, witii tbe cross- M
beain of a iole o<r sii sîxrt. of a iiin-coîîdîcting tubie comntersiik iii
the face of sai<i cross-beain aînd haviiîg an opieiing lu its si<le for the
adInission of the wire, anîd a thinh-screw, 1 rovided with a non-con-
dîicting hutton omi its lîîwer end, fuor se-curiîig the wire iu pîlace.
3

r'd. lin ait insulator foîr electrical wires, the coînbiutation of a lion- ,Ï
?iîu1ductiîtg tuble comiîtersiink iii titi- face of the cross-beait tii which
it iS attaclied, an uipeiing in the si<ie of said tube, a lid Itiiged txe
81Wing <iver the tuble, a thiuobil-screw UworkIIi g lu the lid aiid ini conî-
Jiinctii Mitit the opeîting lu the tubauî a fastening ittiin foîr
thi. lid. 4tî 1i cimninatimi, with an iiîsulatîir, a ltinged champî
"'nd liitton, as set fî>rth. 5th. Ini ait insiilator foîr electrical wires,

the nninatirîn of a tubie oîr hulder liaving a loingitudinîal ipehîiitg
titrouigu its side, and a tiinib-screm, iavmuig a biitton oit its end
OPerating titîrein, sniîstaîîtially as descrihed.

~.44,S16. Fender for Street Cars.
(Défense pour chars urbains.) î

Ilthelain -MNeCtllotigi, Toroutoe, Onîtario, Catnada, 4th 1)eceiîtber,
1893; 6 years.

Ghin It.n an udergroîund conidutit for trolley wires, the
coiuithation of a subway, a toip for the subway haviîtg ail opeîîingr ~ ~at «r adjacent tî onie side tiiereof, and a cîîîîduct<îr within the sîib-
way luicateil letweeui the said iipening ami tite opixsite side of tie
sai<i stîbway, suîlstantially as set forth. 211d. Iu ait undergrond
coinduit for trolley wvires, tue combination oif a subway, a tè)p for the
subway, said topi having ait opemting into the subway, a comnipart-
<ment withiu the said subway betweeni the opening and the side of
the subiway, sai<i comiiarti<tent having an opening froin the snbway
intît the interior tiiereof, and a cotiductor within the conîipartient

j substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu au underground conduit for
trolley wires, tite coinhination of a snhway, a toit for the suhway,
said toi) having an openiflg into the siîbway, a downwardly pro-

~ ~ C <~ -~ ajecting fiange froînt the uîd ersi de of the topî, located hetween the
said openiîtg aîîd oplxssite side of the subway, and a conductor lu

- -. the subway be-tween the flanige and the said ollisite side, suibstan-
~ i t.tiaily as set fîîrth. 4tlî. lu an underground conduit for trolley

'Z' -àwires, tl.e comnlinatiuin of a sulîway, a top1 for the snlîway, having
an oîîeig at oir adijacenit to «ne sie thereof, a conducttîr within
the sîhiavitween the sie opiening aîîd saîd side, and an insula-

Chalesil.Stanto, Trono, ntaioCanda,4thDecinbr, itor of solidified suljîhur for said cuîndnctîîr, suhstautially as set
Chaleslu.StaittutTorint, iitrîo Caada 4t l)ceît~srfortli. 5th. Iii an underground coînduit for trolley wires, the coin-

1893; 6 years. uiîatioî oif a siil<wNay, a cîver for the snbway, said cover having an
.C1

4
iOn1. lst. A street car femier coiixssed of a guard <if suiltalile opîeuing lutte the suhwmay at or near oute side thereof, a coiniart-

W4iili arrauged to slide iii a stationîary fraîte cinmtected te the car nient witiîin the suihway*between the opeiting anîd the ollsîite si<le
l'odY or trucke so tutat titi said gîtard iiiay i5. extended lieyiind the oif the suhway, a conductor within the counîartrnent; and insîilated
tii 0f tuîc car oir Slid hîack tîeieath it as nîlay lxi- uiisired, suilstan- suppoIKrts for the comiictor, stuhstaxntiahy as set forth. Gtlî. lu ait
tally as anîd fo<r the hitrîxse sîstcifici. 2iîd. The statiuîîary frane uindergrouniîd coindutit for trolley wires, the combination of a sîîhway

A, laving its otite-r enîds tuîrued siighly dow-itwards lu c«niinatiuîn a cover for the subway, said cover Iiaving ait o;îening into the sîîb-
WItuî the gîtard B, slkiîîng thereon andf the clips F, suhstaîîtiaily as way at or near une side thtereof, a dowuwardly îîrojecting flange
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secuired to th(- undersidu (if the coviî' leiveeun tIa said <îpening and soluble parts oif uninalted starcb beaî-ing niaterials w'ith a silit-able
ii1i1sisite side, an p-h1idllate, one brancli of w'bich is secuired tii liquid at a tenipcî'ature low tougli to leave the starcli initact,s'a
thli saiti op~posite sidi', whtilst the ut-ber branci extuiids vertically ating st-h extract fioni t-t suilid inaterial, coniniing the elxtrict
towards the' said cover, tbe sait vertical brallb liuing located be- with the more or less solid residues wluich are left after t-le starcli
twvuum the said flamîge and said olîliosite side Nvitb an opening bu- bearîîîg iaterîal bas ser"î'd the purîlose of starch nai 11fact-uri iig,
twecîu the said flange and vertical braîîch to admit of the entry of sterilizing the mîixture, adding îualted grain, fernienting it, thcuY
t-lu trolley carrying amii to the coînjîartnient fîîried by the said forinimîg yeast, and] separatiîîg the yeast, substantially as dsrbd
flangu and L-sbIaped, plate, brackets wittîin t-be conîlîartnient, a slip- t-. The înetbod of iînaking yeast, wbicbi conisists iii extractiflg the,
po<rt connected to, eacb bracket, insulators beld by said supports, a soluble parts of unmnaltu(l starch bearing iiîaterials wîtli a siiitalltrolley rail or w-ire sut iii said insulators, a conibictor 'witbiîî said Jliquid, separafing kuch uxtract fromi the solid niaterial, conibinling
subway and connections between the conductor antI tbe trolley rail the ext ract with the more or less solid residues whicbi are Iuft after
or wire, -substantially as sut fortb. 7th. lxii an undergroiind condilit the stareli bearing inaterial bsserved the purpiose of starcb itl U
for trolley wirus, tlie conibination of a sulîway, a cover for t-le sîib- facturing, steriliziîîg the mixture, adding inaltett grain, separiiatiîîg
Way, said coter bavixîg an opening into, the sîîbway at or near onu the clear wvort, feruuunting if. thervby forining yeast, and seuparati>g
side tliereof, a downwardly projectîîg flamîge set-ureit to the îmnder the yuast froîîî thu, wort, substantially as described.
sitie tof the cover ls4teei the sait opcîsuîg aîîd oliliosite sitti, au
L4 shaped plate, onue lranclb of w-bicb is secuired to thîe satid ohîliosite
side, whilst the other brancli cxtends forward towards tihe cover, No. 44,S20. Trunk Lock. (Serrure pour valises.)
the saiti vertical brancb beiug located lletweeni the said flange and
said oppos»iteý side, with an opening bctween the salul flange and
vertical arîn to admiit of tlîe entry of the trolley carrying amii to
the conîîartinenît fornued liv the said flange and L-sbaped plate,
stays wvitbîî the couîpartinent, a support coiinectuîl to ecdi stay, ami o 0
iisolator of miica lield by and foiiîoing part tif ecd suplport, ail - --
iliil ator of Siilpbmirll beld iii said mica mnisulator, anid a trolley r-ail or -
-virc suluîorted lu said sulpbuir insulator, suibstantially as, set fortb.

No. 44,M18. Lo&eoàiàotive Bolier.
(Chaudière de locomotive.)

Elbeirt Rîuslîtou, St. Thuomas, O ntario, Canada, -Itî liecemluer,
1893; (; years.

Cluiuîe. '[lie, coi îlination iii a b icoi oit-ivu tsiil-m if the' fiue stîcets,
wvitl t-be flues iii suceli a niannur tlîat the sajîl flues stiall bu higbem iii
the rear flue sheet than in the' front fluie sijuet, substalitially as and
for the piurpose biereinhefore set forth.

No. 44,N19. iWethod of MKaking Yeast.
(Manière de faire le levain.)

Jacob Bluiner, Broioklyn, and Chamles Schlagenbaufer, New Yoirk,
botb in t-be State of Newv York, U. S.A., 4tlh I>cccînbur, 1893
6 yr-ars.

lui.-It.Tbe inetlîod of iînaking yea.st, wbich coiisistx iii
extracting t-be soîluble parts of uinnialted starcli bearing niaterials
with a suitable liquid and at a tenilicratume low enoughi to ]cave t-be
starch intact, separating sucb extract f romi the sol d miaterial, fer-
nenting the clear wort, t-hereby formnig yeast, and separating the

ycast, suîbstaut-ially as tlcscribcd. 2iid. Tlîe incthod oif makinig
yuast, whicb. consists ils extracting the soluble parts of unîniialted
starcb bea.ring miatu'rials w-itb a.suitable liquid and at ateprue
low enough t-o leave the starch intact, separat-ing* snicb ext-ract f-oii
the solid isiat-crial, uterilizing the extract, -separating flic coiagulumn,
fernientimîg t-hi' clear wuimt, t-hereby fiirnînig yesanti suiarat-ing
the yeast, sutustantially as descriuc' d. 3rd. 'the îîîîtbîl oif inakingyeast, whicli ctinsists iii ext ractuîg t-lit soluble parts ouf unînlaîf c
starcli bearing îîîatcrials wit-b a suitable litjîiu antI at a teipi'raturc
low enoiîgh t-o lcave t-ti starch intact, scîîaratiîîg sscli ext-ract fronil
t-bu suilid inat-criai, steriliziîîg t-lit extract, adding an aikali t-o t-bu
extract t-o reduce ifs acidity, scparating t-be coagulumi, ferîîicnting
the cîcar wort, tbcreby foring ycast, aîîd sci arating t-hi' yeast,
suhutant-ially as describcd. 4t-b. The'licît-hod of înaingi yeast,
which consists in extractinlý t-be solub-le parts of uninaltcd starcli
bearing xîîatcrials with a sulitable liquid aîîd at a tcînpt-ratur- low
eiiougli to icave t-ti starch in said iiaterials intact, separating suicti
ext-ract fmtin t-hu soliti inat-erial. stî'riliziîîg the cxfract aist coagula-
tiuîg alliiiiiiiii stibstancis ly i'ai8ilig its tellîiîs'matiî're alivi' niastu-
ing tenpcrat-ure, îîrefera.bly t-t> 100"Cenitigradi'ý, seliaratinigt-le ciagut-
lated aibuininous subîstaxnces ls'fure fer'ment-afioni of t-bu uxt-ract,
ferxnit-ing sue'b extmact wifh t-li assistance o>f a sniall axxiuiunt of
inalt-td grain at a t-cîîxîurat-uru of about 3W Centigradle, tbureby
foriîing ycast, and sejiarating t-le ycast, subst-ant-ially as described.
5t-h. Thle nîet-bod of nsaking yeast, whiclî consists iii cxtracting t-be

0~o(' ~~iY ~ î -

183 4 years.

(i>» s.Ii a t-ruînk faste-îiîîg, t-lie lii'meii dltscmibed cross
anups F, îiivotally coinî'ctctt tt t-be back pilate aîsd tîaving sîîitall
spriîîg ineclianisîn iii t-lit amluuîuîrs asbout t-le pivotf pinit fuir a.uttixiat-'
cally tlmaw'ixg t-be cxfrcxîîitii' îf t-be cross armas togettier whcîî t-le
sainie ai-t fuirceut aliart, ansd the imcsýs boit tiaving guide stanîdartds
îurovided witli bcvelled faces tt exîgage t-bt lower bevellcd ext-reili-
t-les tof saut cruoss amnis, sutîstantially as titrt-iî set fortb. 2uîd. 11, as
truiik fastcniiig, t-lit ctixibinat-ion tif t-lit croîss arns F, îîivtally cuuli-
ut'ctt'tl the fi ba'k pulate' and bav'iig suit-tablc sîxmimg uelinisxii ul'
flic artuturs aboiut t-be pivot lpoinit four autoiiiatieally ciosiîîg t-le ixtre'
iniities tif said cmuîss amis w'lit'n fîmcî'd aîîart hy a prt'ss Nuit, t-lie

umess huit essezitially as ttescribt'd, andI t-lit cross-bar T fuir carryixig
uaid prt'ss huIt, suibst-ant-ially as set fîîrtl. 3rtl. Iii a t-munk fa-sten-
ing, t-let îivtîtally opcratiisg cross arîîss F7, thbu act-nafing t.,i)ring .4
t-le press boît coxipîssel tof t-lit luttix K aisd standartds L, L, t-le
V-shai uct stol)1 C, t-be luîck boIt 1, witl at-tendant iticking îuîeccan-

snsubstaially as st-t forth. 4t-l. Iii a truiik fastening, t-be coitu
bination uitb t-le spriiîg actuiatt-d arnis F7, of t-le ber-ixi describetl
pîress lxîlt, îurovitlcd witli guide purojectionis or stanîdard,, L, L, bav-
îuîg t-li bevelled face M.%[ M, fo r sprcadixig alat t-le cmtoss amulis 1F,
and holding said cross amis aîuart, substaiitially as set fortb.

No. 44,S21. AxIe Bearlnir for Wheeis.
(Coussinet d'essieu pour roues.)

Char-les F. Lav-tuier andI T1hiomas Faut-, huithi of Toronîîtot, Oxitarmoe
Canada, St-b L>tcciîber, 18913 ;b yt-ars.

Clobuti. -Tle t-tuuihimatiiui oif a lucamiîg case' 1, liaving a t-lreatl
apertureî fi rintil t litm'tth ouigi, t-be atj ustiîg ctolles witli tle
t-hrt'adlct ali'rtuirt, at cixîlar 5) sccumcd t-ttlhe aming case' I andî fitttd
tt rt-ct-ivu t-le shiaik of t-lit frmî, iiains fuir sectmrîxîg t-li collar tsi
t-lit sliank, said coullaim hiaving am i îîîing fomîtîcu iii thle sidt', a11V
ale juitce tuf muet-aI 1: located luîtwe flic tlureaded apuerturei aiid
opvt-mming iii t-lit ctllar liiiged tt t-lit luîaring case, and atlalted tt
luiar agaimîst t-le athjustiuig ctmnes and formuî a lot-k therefor, sîibstaP

itially as set forth.
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'%TO. 4IN Sereen. (Ecra;î.)

Ihavid .f. I avidson, Abrahaîi S4. N[artiiî and Steîh2en (G. Martinî,
ail of P>ort IHuironi Mia, U.S. A., 5th I eceinbeîr, 1893;
G> yeai's.

Claioii.~-A corrugated screemi, substantially as. set fîîrth.

NO. 44,t423. Sepîsrator and Grader.

(Appareil de nettoyage et de gradation des grains.

'Javiui .1. Davidson, Alirahin 'S. Martin and Gtîhi . Martin,
ail of Port Huron, Michiigan, UT.S.A., .5tli 189 ;eeiir 6t
years.

C<oelt.Avertical or îicrîîemdicîmlar pîurifie~r, sh:rtrand
grader, arrange(] aid îîrovided -tith mîjeamîs te eflect a contimîiieus air
cur.seîît thierein, the desire1 seharations of the stock sumîîîuied thereto
hein1g effected by gravity in conuectioli with >aid air cîîrreîît, suh-
stamitiaily as set forth. 2îîd. A vertical or perîsiidicular purifier,
8ellarator and gradler, provided Nvith a vertical air truîîk tî receive
the steck and mîjeamis fer effectiîîg ami air cuirrenît iii said air truiîk,
8Ubs'tantiýlly as set forth. .1ro. A vertical or î>erpemdicular puri-
fier,ý Repartr an2d grader, previded with vertical coîiiiunîicating
air truuiks inte cone of whiich the stock is fed, an.I ineamîs te l>rîvide

aair currexit in said air trîuks, substaîitially as set forth. 4th.
Avertical er lierpeudicular purifier, separator and grader, comn-

8tr'icted with a vertical air trunk, a fami to effect an air carrent
thereimi and means to dliminish the force of the air cuirrent, and
therehY cause a sehiaratiomi ef the stock, substaîîtially as set forth.

thIna purifier, seularater amîd gradler, the coîiblinati'oi oif a fami, ami
11rier air chamnl)er coininunicatimîg witli the interior of thie fan

f C" a fedn device, an d a continîuonîs air passage h-.ading from the
s% t aid feeding device and coinîiîmmicating wîth said imterior air

cha1nlber, tilbtaî<tially as set foi-th. Oth. li a puîrifier, separatom
andgra(ir, hecoinhiation ofa fan, ai imirerior air chaiaîber coin.-

inunicating withi the interior of the fan case, a feeding device, and a
continuons air passage leadiîîg f rein the fan downward underneath
the air chamnber, and upward to the feeding device and comiiniicat-
iîîg with said air chaîîîber, sulistantially as set forth. 7th. lit a puritiex
separator ami grader, the comibination (if iniltiple corn municatiîîg air
trunks, an iuterior air cliber comiunii cati ng therewith, and a fan
to produce an air current through said air trunks and chaniber, suh-
stantially as set forth. 8th. In a purifier, seliarator and grader, the
coniliiuation <if an initerior air chaier, a fan, a conitinuons air
passage leading fri the fan case and coinnunicating with said air
chiaitiber, aîîd a feeding device coînniuinicating with the air trunk,
1 irovi<led with a valve to c<intr>l the passage of stock jute the air
trunk, substaiitially as set forth. 9th In a purifier, sehiarator and
gradler, an interior air clianilier, a fan, a feeding device, a continu-
îius air passage leading freîii the fan to said feeding clevice and coin-
iuîiiicating with said air chainber, and an autoniatic valve to coiitrol
the feed of the stock into said air passage, substantially as set
forth. luth,. Iu a p)urifier, separator and grader, an initerior
air chaiiber, a fan, a feeding% deviee, a contixnuous air passage
leading froiîî the fant ti e feediiig device aîîd conuîi
catiîîg with said air clîaîîîler, said air pîassage heîîeath the feeding
device, îîrovided witlî breakers to, throw the stock into the centre oif
the air passage, suhstaiîtially as set forth. llth. lit a purifier,
separator and grader, the conibixiatien of ant interior air cliainher,
aildI multiple coinmnunicatiîîg air trîînks forîning a conîtiuonus air
passage, said air trîînks 1 îrevided with discliarge ducts or outiets,
sul)stailtially as set forth. l2th. In a purifier, separator and grader,
the coiihiatiou (f an interior air chaitîher, vertical or perpendieular
air truîîks A, A-, an air trîink A', counecting the air trunks A, A 2

,
a feeding device eoniîîîîiicaitiuig with the truîîk A, and a fan haviîîg
its ca'se coîaînicaiie-titg ivitl the air trunîk A 2 

aîîd with the iiterior
air chanîier, the trîiiîik A coinîinnicatiîîg with the air chainber,
sulistantially as set foi-th. l3th. In a pîurifier, sehuarator aiid
grader, the coinbina<tion cf a fan, au interior air chanxer communi-
catiîîg with the imterior cf the faxi case, a centintious air pîassage
leadiiîg front said fan case and coinuunicating with ffaid chairîber, a
series of separating devices located within said air chanriber, amîd
iieams cf discharging the preducts separated within said air chin-

lieýr, siibstantially as set forth. l4th. TIn a purifier, sehiarator and

1 rader, the coînhination with the air trunk A, A', A
2 , of a feeding

(evice comi2uîicatiiig with the upîper e~nd of the trumîk A, aîîd a
fan liavînig the interier cf its case cemîinunicatiug with the uppuer
enl of the trunk A", the trunk A îîrovided with a discharge openi-
iîîg at its base, substamitially as set forth. 15tlî. Iii a purifier,
separator and grader, the coiribinatien cf ant interior air c hiaiuher,
air triinks A, A1 , A 2 , comiuunicating eue with the othier, the fa2
haviîig its case coinniunicating ene *ith the <)ther, the fan Iîaving
its case coimniiicating with the interier chainer and wvith the
trunk Ae, the trunks A, A 2 

îrevided with discharge ducts or eut-
lets, substaîîtially as set forthi. lOth. In a pulrifier, separater and
gradoer, the coibinatiou cf an interior air chanîher, air trunks A,
A', A2, a fan te Iîroduce- ait air current through sait] air truuks amîd
air chamnber, and a valve located within the trunk A2 

te cemîtrol the
-tir cîîrremit, suhstantially as set forth. l7th. ln a purifier, separator
amui grader, the cosiibinatien cf a fan, an interior air chainber Coin-
iiiîiîicating with the faîî, a feeding device, a centinueus air passage
leading frontî the fan to the feeding device and cernunicating wvith
the imteriîr ch2ainher helew tlîe feeding device, an interior cat
boiard witlîin the air chaimber helow the inlet orifice, a diaphragiîî
sîiilîîsirtedl abosve the caut bo)ard and foriîing a passage therebetweeîi, a
discliarge duct <'r oi2tlet located at the hase cf said canit be)ard, and
i120a12 to coi2trol the discharge throîîgh said outlets, substantially as
st-t fîîrtlî. l8th. lIn a purifier, separator and grader, the combimna-
tioîî of a case feriiing an ilîterior air chamber, a fami hîaving its
case c011uu21uuicatimlg Nvith said chaniher, a feeding device, aîîd a con-
tinuions air- passage leadiîîg frouîî the fan to the feediîîg device, au(l
coiuiîî1unicating thierebelowv with the interilor air chainber, s series oif
catit boards located %vithiii the air chaniher iîroî'ided with corresponid-
iîîg diaîihragins tiiereauove, said catit boards aiîd diauhragmns
arraiiged suhistantially as and for the linrîxses set f<îrth. 19ith. lit
a puirifier, seularator aîîd grader, the ceîubinatioî ef a case f<rnimîg
an iiîterior air chinîher, air trumîks col2iniuunicatiiig on1e with aîîothîer
amîd with the iiiterior chanîber, a feediiîg device ceuîiîuîîiiicatiiig with
the air trîînks, a fan coiiiunicating wîth the air trumîks and withi
the imterior chianiher, the iinterior chaiîer îîrevided wvit1î catit boiards
F, F

2
, discharge duct FI ut the base ef said cauit boards and

diaphragiîs (41, Cr4 suîiîirted abeve said catit boards, substantially
as set ferth. 2Oth. In a-purifier, sejiarater and grader, the coiribi-
nation cf a case foriig an ijîterior air chainber, air trumîks ceoin-
iiuiicatiuig ene with anether and with the interior chaier, a feed-

ing device coîiniuinicatiiig Nvith the air truîîks, a fan cenamuiuicatig
wîth the air truuiks and with the ititerior chaiîer, the interier
chamber îirovided with catit boiards F<, F2, and discharge duct FI at
the base of sai(l catit bioards, diaphragmns G1

, ('2 sui)ported aboî'e
said catit he)ards, a division wall at the uppier end of tUe catit board
F

2
, additional cant boards F4, FI' provided with a discharge outiet

at thîeir hase aîid diaphragins (4', G
4 

loocated abeve the catit boards
F-1, F'ý, suhstamitialiy as set forth. 2lst. In a purifier, separator
and g raer, the ceînhiunatioîi oif an ènclosiîîg case ferîimîg an iuterior
air chainber, vertical air truinks A, A", ami air truîîk A',' cîîîînectiîîg
the leover enids of the truiiks A 1 , A", discharge <uitlets leading, freint
mai 'd latter air trîînks, and seIîaratiîîg diajîhragnis anîd catit ismards
Iocated witlîiî the air chaîîîber and îîrovided with cerrespendiiîg
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dischiargu ontiets, the air trunk A comninnicating with theu interior
chamber adjacent to one of said diaphragsns, and a fan to lîroduce a
c(intinuons air current within the air trnnks and air chiaiber, snb-
stantially a.s set forth. 22nd. Iii a purifier, separator and grader,
the coiiniiation oif an interiori air chanher, coniniunicating with air
trnniks A, AI, A2, a fan to lîroduce an air cnrî-ent throngh said air
trnnks and air chainhur, the trnnki] A' urov-ided with cant hoards 1',

Pan întervening diaîîhragi and a discharge ontiet, snhbstantialiv
as set forth. 23rd. Iii a, punrifier, suliarator and grader, an air
chainber iiîto whicii stock is adiniitted, a fan te, produ a cnîîeîît of
air thuî-ethrîingh, aîîd inans to (liiiiiish the force tif the ai- current
at a (Itsireti l'oint within said air chaniher t<î effect a gravity seliara-
tion of the stock, snhstaîitially as set forth. 24th. Iiin a pnrifier, seliar-
attir anit grader, an air cliain er, an air huit coiniunncatîîîg thiere-
witlî, a fan to) lroduce lin air cnrreîît throngli said air huit auid air
chaîiher, aîîd ineaits tii diiiiiishi the foi-ce of the air curreîît at
îiesiîeui IKhillts,, and tlîerelhy effect a gravity seliaration of th-_ stock,
siîlstaîîtially as set forth. '25t1i. Iii a putrifier, sepai-at(ir and grader,
ain air clîaiiber, ail air huilt cîiiiinicatiiig ther-ssitlî, a fani tii pro
tdnce an air cnrreîit thirîngh sai(l air l-lt anit air chaiiher, incals to
diiiîiisli the force tif the air curi-ent at desii-ed poinits aiid therehy
î-ffect a gravity seliaration of the stock, auid devices to collect anditi
discharge desirud grades or separations of the stock, siibstaîitially as
set forth. 26th. In a pturifier, seularato- aîîd grader, the c(uIiiiati(in
tif an air trîîîk, au air chaînher coninîiicating thicrewitli, aiiit a fanl
to irtivitie aiu air current t1hrongh sai(i air truîîk anid cliaîihs-r, sub-
staiitially as set forth.

No. 44,S24. Sieve Cnit-off'. (Détente <le cribde.)

IÀ

D)avid .J. J)avidsouî, Ahrahuain S. .Martini anît Stulilen G. 'Mar-tin,
ail tif IPort Huron. U.S.A., 5tlî 1eceiihr, 1893 ; f years.

Ctî. lst. Thie coiunhination of an agitahule sievu, of a series of
spouits tir ctulvuvuîrs, a cut-u>ff hitx iuîtt wvhicth said sp:outs tir cou-
veyors discliarge, said ltix constrncted with a suries oif dischiargi-
orifices ami 1 irtvided witlî valves or sliîies to tontrol said orifices,

sîîhistaiitiaiiy as set foi-th. 2îîd. 'l'lie couihiuiatiuîî, witli an agitahle
screeni of a suries tif sisuuits or cîinveyors hicatud thiereheiieatli aîud
agitabile thierewith, anti a cnt-off boix ilutt wlîich said disatsts-
chiarFe, saiti hox cuîîstriu-ctid with a series of discliarge oirifices aîît
uîrîvîted witli valves or sAides to ciiitrtil sàid torifices, snhstauîtially
as st-t forth. 3rd. Tue coniiniatiiuî, with au agitahle sieve, of a
series of sîx)its liicated thuereburîieath, au agithile cnt-off bo0x, ilito
wlîich said sitthuts discharge, said bo)x couîstriîcted wîth discharge
openings aîîd îiruvided with valves oir slides to ctuutrol said o iig,
snhstauîtiaily as set fîîrth. 4tlî. The ctuîîhiîîatiîîî, witii a ,siev4- or
screeuî, tif a cuit-tiff lxix iiîto whicli the îîrshucts 1iasseti thirouîgl the
screen are dischîarged, said box ctuîstruîcteîi with a series of dis-
chiarge opiuiigs and îirovided witii a ctirreslîtîiiuig st-ries tf v-alves
oir slides to cwitrol said opeuîiuigs, sulstaîîtially as st-t forth. 5tii.
The cnt-tiff lxix lîcrein tlusihied, etinstructeti Nvitli a st-ijs tf dis-
charge oirifices anti îirtvitled witlî a series tuf corresjitndiuig valves tir
sAides tii cîîîtrol sait tîrifices, suibstauîtially as sut ftîrtl. 6th. The
coîîhinatitîî, with a sievu tir .ceî,of a series tof sîxoiuts, tir con-
vuyors hticatedl therebuîiuath and agitable tlîereNithi, sîubstaitiaily as
described.

'o. 425. Sieve Ct-off. (Iétente de crible.)

NV. Allen Pendh, De)itroîit, D)avid J1. l)avids<în, Ahî-aaî S.
iNýtartiîî andi Stel ilen G. M artin, of Porilt iHuroîîn, ail iiinI e

gani, U. S. A. , î5th I )eeuer 1, 1893 6 Years.

C/aiiii.-1 st. The coiiination, wvit1î a screeni, of an inepen-ideîît
cut-off lxottoiii provided mîtlî a st-ries of discliarge orifice,, anîd îîeaiîs
to coiitrol sai(1 orifices, snlist.antially as set forth. 2nd. The coin-
bination, wvith a sereen of an intiependent cnit-off hottomi whereby
the coîîînîodity iiassed( throughi the screen ioay bheuct off at any
desired point, snh4,.;antially as set forth. 3rd. The coînbinatioîî,
with a screen, of an independent cnt-off h)ottoin îîrov ided w'ith dlis-
charge orifices, aîîd ineans foîr controlling said orifices, and the series
of spoots loCate(i ishîw said orifices, substantiaily as set forth. 4th.
The conhination, with -a screen, of an inidepwiendet cnt-off iuotttîîî
îîrovided with a series of (iischarge orifices, andi means tii control
s aid orifices, the dischiarge orifices of ecdi series arranged iii une,
snbs tantially as set forth. 5th. The conîhination, with anl agitahe
sieve, of an iîndepeuîdeiitly agfitahie cnt-off ho)tton, suiths-tanitially as
set forth.

No. 44, N26. Multiple'Telephone Swi tchboard Systeni.I(Systèmie de planches multiples pour commutateurs.)

TIhe Bell Telephone Conmpany of Canada, Montrual, Qnehcc, Canada,
assignce of Charles E. Scrihner, Chicago, Ilinuois, 1.S .,5th
Decenîber, 1893 ; O years.

Gli.-s.A coniuecting plng consisting of a central condncting
coi-e, a condnctiîig sieeve concentrîc withi and insnlated fromn saitl
col-e and of snch h-ngth as to leave a poirtion of saiti core t-xposctl,
andl ant insnlatcd til) sectireti to saiti core, substaîîtially as descrilicd.
'2nd. Tlic comnîation, w'îtl a spring-jack having a line-spring anîd
a1 tcst-î-ing tir fraine insnlate(l tiierefromn and an anxilîary s prîng anti
t-tiîtact-anil insnilatu(i fron both line springs and test-rinigs,, of a1
pîlng having mie contact piece înaking contact Nvith tile test-rinig,
and aie ther c<i ntact- piece inaking contact with the line,-sîrýig
and insnlated tip) entering unider one endu of the anxiliary spring
and raising it frout a contact-anvil, substantiaily as descrihed.
3rd. The coniluînation, with a tele;îhone line extending fron a sîub-
station, of spring-jacks at a central station, each consisting of a line-
sîîriîîg, a tes.t-rinig insnlated thurefroin, anti anxiliary springs anid
cuintact-anvils, as descrilhed, saiti line-spi-ings anti teýst-rings h)eing
connîccted wvitli the two sides of line, i-ue.4*ctively, and a conuctor
jhiuîiîîg the twvo sides, încindîng in surît-s an annunciator and ail the
anxiliary springs Mid Contacts, silhstantiaiiy as -specified. 4th. Th(,
cuinhination. with a line-circuit exteniting froin a suhst.ation txi
switchhoards at a central station and connected at each ixu)ard to a
sîîring-jack having a test-ring, a Iunet-s1 îrinig insulated therefrouu,
and an auxiiiary spîring and contact, said iine-springs auîd tt.st-rinies
1heing connec ted to the sities of the line, resîisctiveiy, and s:Ot
anxîliary spings anti contacts; hing noinaliy incicded iii series with
an annnicîator iii a 1hranclî connection bctwuýeen the two sides, of :1
plng inserted into onu jack, having contact-lîieces inaking contact
wiîtii the test-ring andtihle linie-spring of tht. jack, respec«tiv-eiy, and
a til) sepîarating tht- anxiiiary spring froîn its anivil and a test-hatterY
ami resîxinsive device iuîciiided iii a cirenit ls-twuen the- two contact-
luieces of the iilng, snh)stantialiy as descrihc-d.
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-%0.4-4,t427. Multiple Telephone Switeliboard Nystem. the test-ring of the jack, and its other terminal connected to, ground0,
(SyW e d plnchs mltiles oureonmitteus.) substantially as described. 7th. lu coînbination, two telephone
(Sysèmede pances mltilespourcomutaturs) hes extending froin a substation, to, a central station, two groups

Vof s1priný-jacks each spring-jack havixîg two contact-pieces connected
to the (ifferent sîdes of one, of the lines, two individual annuncia-
tors, ecdi hiaving two coils arranged to act oppositely upon a com-
nbion armature, one of said magnets of each annunciator beîng
included iii its particular line-circuit, aiîd the other being included
in a lranch fronti one side of its particular ]ine to earth, a connectiug-

- -plu--- )tg in a siring-jack of eacli line, each plug havin two contact-
F c,~ leces uîaking contact with the two hune-contacts of the spring-jack,

71 ~resleti vely, conductors joinn like contact-pieces of the two îulugs,
<.d 4 ~ p cleiîng-tanncto iii c icit between the different contact-

îiieces of t1e pluigs, and a source of electricity having one of its
teiiiinals connecteil to the ground, and the other conaected to the

4conductor jnigthose citt-ietso f the t pus which make
conicti>li to the grounded ctils of the individual annunciatorB,

J, whiereby the individual annuiiciators of two connected hunes are
'- r-,rendered unit-eýslxonsive tu subsequent signallinq.-currents and the

sncb subsequent signals, substantially as described.

The Bell Telephone Comupany of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, No. -I,S2S Multiple Nwltehboard Systemt for Tele-
CItiagoIlîmîsphone Exehanges. (Système de planche8 mul-

U. S.A., ùth Decemlber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claiii.-lst. The coînhbination, with * a line circuit extending front
a substation to a central station, of an individual annunciator at ý
the central station having two coils adapted to ae-t differentially or i. - 2
t îhilssîstelv througli suiitale rnechanisni ulsmn anl indîcator, o11e of ~ I

aid couls-being included iii the said telephoute hune circuit and theF-
Other ls.iîî g includud in a hîranch f rouît one suie thereof to eartît,

Pine extendiîig f r<>îî a stubstatioui to a central stationi, of an, ~~1
ilidividial aiinuneiator at tîte central stationî provided with two ! .. ~
c0ils aila 1 teil to act ilifferentially or opîuositely upon an inidicator., -----

neo said co uls being inclded in the said hune-circuit, aîd the otler

ietKga groun(iu(l source of ectityto thiat side of tî ine to

Whieh tîte grounided coils is attached, substantially as desciibed.
3rd. in comhinatioui, with a tulel)hoie huie circuit, spring-jacks,
eac-h having two coutact-pieces connected to the different gides of
hule, respectively an individual aiiunciator havung two electî-o-
iniagnlets ada1pte(I to act oppositely or differentîally ilon indicating
Ilechianisuît, onu of said electro-niaguiets being iiicluded in said TuehneCmanrfCnaa onra, ubc
circuit and the utlîcr beiiig includud iii a brauîcl froin otie suIe TIf Bel
.Siiid hune to earth, and a conuiectiiig-pdug adapted] for insertio>n it Caîtada, assi g nue of Charles E. Scriber, Chi cago, Illinois,

o îrngjc f the hune and having a eoutact-îiece couiiecteiî to une U.S. A, 5th l)uceiîber, 1893 ; 6 years.
teriiuial of a source of electricity whîose othier terinal is couîuectud Climii. lst. The couîîbiîîation, with an individual annunciator,
tii earth adaîmted to iiiake contact with thiat Iine-c(iutact -hîich1 is of anl electro-maguietie switcli adapted to close the circuit when
dt>nucted tItiou gh a coil of the aiitunciator to, earth, substautially energized, a shiunt or short circuit about the said annunciator nor-
am descrihed. 4th. Thte couutination, with a teht.phtoie hune circuit italhy open at two points, adapted to be close at one poinît by the
exteinuhug f roua a substation to ait excliange, of spriîig-jack at the said electro-înagnetic switch, auîd uteans for closing the short circuit
excltange. each having two coutact-piecus conntected to the different at autother Itoint wheui connection is made with the hune, suib8tan-
slides of the hure-circuit, respectivuly, anl itîdividital aiiinuuiciatoi itially as descrimed. 2uid. The* couabirnation, substantially as
ltaving two electro-uutagiiuts, one beiuîg incliuded iii the hune-circuit bereinhefore described, in a telelîhoute switch board, of a series of
,%'Id arranged tsi actuate a sîtitable iuidicator wlîeiî energized, and mnia telephone circuits, a caîl receivine anrnurciator for each
the othier being iuîcluded iii a hrautch f roui oute side tif the hune- circuit, a shunt circuit round suîch autnunciator, lîaving gaps in its
'Circuit and arrauîged tii hrevetît tie olîeratiiin of sajîl indicatuir w~hett continuity at t.wo piits, a circuit dloser for the said two eapo i-e-
etiergized, a coutuectutîg-plug haviîtg twiu c(intact-htieces adap)tudt to s~ uctivehy, one operative by the act of making a connection, and
tItake contact witli the line-couitacts of a s 1îring-jack, rsctvlt lie <ther respo)nsive to tfie action tif caîl cuirrents traversing the
and a storce of electricity having one of its terîttinals gruîîtnded auîd hune, whereby the caîl aunutouiator is preveuited fron respondintr to
the' <ther connectud to that contact-îîiece of the phug w-hich conuiects ontgoîîîg caiîs, oîr discuîinectitu signais. 3rd. The comîbination,
Withi the said grîîîîuîdeîî coil, substauîtially as describt'd. 5tlî. The wvîth a telelîhoîe hune circuit, of an annunciator, inchuded in circuit
doî0nhination, with a tulelîhone hune-circuit extending front a suî- thiureNvith, a-n electro-uiiaguictic switch also in circuit between the
station to a cenîtral statioin, oif sprîng-jacks at the central stationi, differeuit suIes of hune, adaîîted to close the circuit when energized, a
t'acb baviug two contact-îîieces couiiiicteh tî the two sides of hune, Il shunt tir short circuit ahbout tutu said annunciator norunahhy ol*îen at
resî*ctively, ait iuidividual anîtîtiicator hîaviîîg twii ulectro-itiaguiets, twtî Istunlts, luit ctuuîuiected withî the said eluctro-niagnetie swîtch to
olte iiîchudu'd iii the hueic-circuiit, adaîîted to actîtate a suitable iuîthica- bu chused at one ixuiuît w'heuî said switch is actuated, and means for
tor-wheîî energized, ani< thue other inuidie( m-a brandi fron one closiuîg tht' shotrt circuit at the reîuaining break whîen connection is
8ide of the hune to eartlî, auîd arrauiged tu hîrevent the actuatitu of mtade with the hue, siîhstantialhy. as described. 4th. The combina-
'laid indicatsîr .yheu energized, a connecting-pilug baviuig two contact- tiotu, with a telephtînu hine circuit, of an individual annunciator ini-
hiieces unaking connectiouî with the two liuîe-coîîtacts of a spîringt cluded thereiuî, contact points niîon said annuinciator adapted to, be
Jack, respectively, a source of electricity hîaviuîg onte tif its terinaI chosed togethur when thie mag et of thie aîînunciator us energized, a
e(mnected te, that contact-hîiece of the conuîectiîîg-plug which cut- shunt oi short circuit about the anutunciator normally open at twvo
nlects with thtu grouunded cuil of the anuutinciator, aîîd its tîthur points, ciiuîuecteh with the contact points of said auînunciator so as
ýei1iiiia1 connected to earth, aîîd a clearing onutiunuciator included to bu cltsed at one lxîint wben said annunciator is energized, and
un1 a conduictor joiniug the dîffircuit coutact-hiiecus of the plug, suîb- itteauts fi>r chosiuig the reînaiuiag break when connection is estab-
S1tanttiahhy a.9 descrihed. 6th. lIn conîbitiation, with a tehephonu huie ished with the hune, -substantially as described. 5tb. The combina-
eXtending froîin a substatioui, tut a centrah stationî, spring-jacks at tion, w'ith a tehephone hune extunuhiug from a. suibstation to an ex-
the central station, ecdi lîaving tbree iuisulated contact-hîueces, two chanige, of spring-jacks at the excbangu, eacb having two contact
t>f said ctintact-jiieces huing connected to thie two sidus of the hune- uiccus conuîected with thue differeuit sides of the lino-circuit, respec-
Circuit, respectively, and tîte reuuaiuîing ctuîtact-îîiecus of nîl the tively, and a third contact piece insulated from the said
Ja.cks being conîuected together, an inîhividual auînuinciator baviuîg liîîe-cîîntacts, a ciînnucting pilug inserted in the said spring-
ýWo ehectro-magnuts arranged to act differuuitiaîhv upîout a sîtitahihe jack lîaviutg two contact-pieces, une makiuîg contact with
un1dicating niechautisun, une of said ehectro-iagnetsbeing iuîchuded in one of the hune-contacts and the tîther with the remain-
the hune-circuit and the otimer iii a brandi frouai une suIe oif iîîg liuîe-contact and tLe extra contact-piece of the sprine
the lino-circuit to, earth, a coutnectiug-pihg having two contact- jack, an individual annunciator having its electro-magnet coul
1iieCes imne aihaîted to unake contact with onue oif the hune-contacts of iuîchuded, iii circuit between the different sides of the lino-circuit
the jack, and witb the extra contact tor test-riiie, anît thte other auîd îrvided witb contact Isitîts adajîted to, be chosed. by the first
tî.tapted ti unake contact with the ruunaiuîing lune-sjîriug tif the uiiveieut tof the annunciator and circuit connections joining one of
shiriiugjack,, and a source of electi icity Iîaving one of its termintais the saiui contact ptoinîts with the extra contact-pieoe upon ahh the

cOý'nîcted to that contact-piece of the cimunectitg-phuig whîich toiuchîes sîtring-jaks of the litte and tire tîther point with tbat side of the
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fine-circuit which is not crossed with the said extra con tact- piece, of the subscriber's telephone fine, of the clearing out dr-op iuchinded
substantially as described. 6th. The counhination, with a teleluhone with the condenser ius a bridge wi re between. the strauuds (>f the
fine exteuuding froni a substation to an exchange, (if spring-jacks at cords, said cords and tut-jr terminal phuigs, tise retardation coil in
the exchange, each having two line-contacts connuecte(l mîth the tht- brandi leadiuig to the retaining battery, auud said battery,
different sid es of the uine-circuit, respectively, and a third piece 'ilereby the individual annunciator i: îîrevented f roua li-g tiuSNlii
normaliy insulated froua the- lime-contacts, and an individual annun- 'd o,,v i ,wieigenierator current is sent to fine frosu the sssnîr
ciator having its coul included iu the- huie-circuit, rovided with an station, while the- clearing ouat drop is traversed by such geuserator
armature and with contact points adajîted to be closed by the first 1current and operated thereby, substantially as described. '- 1d.-
moveunent of the armature, and an indicator adapted to be actoiated The conibination, with a battery 0>5, of birandi circuits o0, p2, ecil

ksy a subsequent movensent of thse armature, circuit connections ;including a retardation coul, and a set of plugs wvîth doulble strani ded
Jouning ont- of said Contact points with thenorunally insulated contact- cords for each branch circuit, aad a cleariiug out annuaiciat>r ami a
piece upon the different spring-jacks and joining the rernaining condenser iii a bridge, sire between tht- strand (if t-ach set of cords
contact point with one side of the line-circuit, and a connecting plug substauutiaily as s1ueci ied.
inserted into the spring-jack having two contact-pieces, one mnaking
contact with that fine contact which is connected with one- of the No. 44,S30. SwItch for Telephone Exchange6.
said contact points and tht- other to cross together the remaining (Commutateur pour échanges (le téléphone.)
contact-pieces of the jack, substantually as descrubed. 7th. The
conubination, with a source of cailing current at a substation, of the
fine circuit extending therefrom to an exchainge,, spring-jacks con- ec-
nected with the uine-circuit at the exchange, an indivichual annuni-
ciator tht-rt-at, a shunt circuit about sai(l anusunciator nornuallyopu - .

at two points, contact-points upon the spring.jacks adapted to close Cui-,
the said shunt circuit at one point when connection is estailished
with the fine, an electro-unagnetic device adap)ted to be actuated by
the signalling current to close tue uenaunung break of the shunt cir-
cuit, substantially as described. 8th. The combination, with an
individual annunciator, of an electro-unagnetic device adapted to

circuit including a source of electricity aid the said electro-magnetic

device norussally open at two points, mneaus for closing the local
circuit at one point when a connection is establishied with the fine,
and at electro.magnetic switch adapted te be actuated by calling
currents iuu the- fine circuit and when actîsated to close tise remaining '
break of the said local circuit, substantially as described. 9th. The
conubination, with a telephone fine, of sp)ring-jaeks connected. thuere-
with and au individual annunciator in circuit tht-rein, an electro- Tht- Bell Telephone Coîusýuany of Canada, Moatreal, Quebec, Canada,
magnetic device adapted to prevesît the actuation of the indicator assignee of Charles E. Scribner auud William R. Patterson, botu
thereof, a local circuit including tise said electro-inagnetic devuce of Chicago, Ilîlinois, IU.S.A., 5th l)ecember, 1893; (;years.
with a source of electricity normally open at two points, contact- 0laim.-lst. Ius a sp)riusg-jack switch, tise coiisshinatiiu witls tise
lit-ces upon the spring.jacks adapted te bu crossed to ether test thinbepoid thheblqexesonftetula
when connection is made with the fine, and an e lectro- -,c subted tîovidt- coietlu t oliue extenion ofba tht-c ulsa

rmanuîin breakh ini th- lcal circisit adhe atiatse, rthe unsulated froua tise test thimble, axud the pair of sîurisugs iussulated
teiahy as ea sî ifid lthe Thea cmbinatin wh a SOISe susa55 from one ausother with tiseir frt-e eunds îîrest-ntt-d to tise îilîg liole,
ofll s ~scunecte 1thTeemitowith a n indvîdua anninet, Onetif said spriusgs lîeing losuger tisais tht- otier, ausd a plsug provided

?f prig-jcksconectd tereithandan ndiidul aminiatr wti tre- contacts. une contact bt-lug adaîited to conssect together
un curcust tht-rt-us, an elt-ctro-magnt-tic device adaîted when euitr- tise thinable and tubular îuiece, ansuther contact being adaîîted to
gized te prevent tht- actuation of tht- indicater of the annuncuator, cuusnect with tic longt-r of tht- sîuriugs, while tise tisird constact our
a local circisit including tht- said electro-uuuagîuetic device, and atioficîhuisapedofrusauecrcacosctn titt
source of ehectricity noruually open at twO o ints, contact posunts tuore of dlu i - * it tfri aI -lcria toed o b ilhth

ispous tht- 9Iring-jacks forming tht- ternuinals o f une of tise breaks in shrm fsasd sngs whtii te plug is uusserte, sîs staultualy a.
tht loal ircit ant-lctr-mantticdevce n tt-lise-crcut, ndand for tise pssrpose sisýcifiedl. 2usd. In a suriug-jaek switci, a pais

tcaicit th-r-n adpt-d gt b chose togther Iiseut aid l-f sîuriîgs or constact pit-ces insulatt-d frosu ouse ausotier iîy a striu of
ueisnrgzdsadcontact-points fhro dpe ormingose tie termvini ai. ofth- ruber or otmer insulating msaterial, said inaterial extendiusg tisrougi

riesinrid brak in ttos circuit, sbtn tlyas o te ont sîsci lengtlss of tise spurings as are straigit hines, and adaiuted té
Ili.an Tht-k cbinii t loal tercpintne subtsnurinas coul-d fiex wht-u tht- spîrings art- flexed, whereby said contact sliriuugs aué
uuett-d Therewmit n annunca turihne ciciteeiu aln-elescon issulated frouin onue ausotiser ausd adaîuted to move together wiut-î
nnet dated htn annnrizdtr-soeieiniator uncrutthria ectro- flext-d,- substantîally as describud. 3rd. In a striuu of sîuring-jack

annunciater te its normal puosition, a loscal circuit inciudissg tht- shitches, tht-n eoutesios, oit tht- rul)e farovnt pirsd oit tcou
said electro-magnet, and a source oif eîectricity normaîîy upen at tin)tslaiu -tniuuu ftt Oa)crvugtclar u o
twvo points, contact-pieces upous tht- spring-jacks adaiîted to bu tact spurîugs oif tht- switcies, asti iurovidt-d ws'th siots for tht- exteus

crossed. tugether by a plîsg inserted inte thue jack, ausd wiîeu crossed siosss froinu tise test thimbles, asud ais interirnediate bar providt-d witi

together te close une of the breaks in tht- local circuit, contact ipoints test"a tieeusnouetsbulyar sexeion ih Iorsong tu t-adigj
upntht- annunciator aptet bu clsd tegether by tht- flrst ts hmlsbtîtal sstcftd t.I urugic

mion oth nucadoad chi s losed to vplt th witcis a test thiuuble îîrovided witu aus oblique terminal exteinsioni

reîîsaiuuiug break of tht- said local circuit, sumbtautially as descuibud. ausd a tuslular portion, said thimible aîud tubular portious bting iimusus

INo. 44,SP29. Telephone Exehsante APPara tus.
J (Appareil d'échange de téléphone.)

.414 /Y 7 9,

Tht- Bell Tel ephone Company ut Canada, Montreal, Quebt-c,
Canada, sine- of Chant-s E. Scribner, Chicago, Illinois,
U.S.A., 5th December, 1893 ; 6 yt-ars.

Caim.-lst. Tht- combination with tht- individusai anuunciator
provided with two electro-nuagnets connstcted tu different branches

tut-jr fret- ends urest-nted tu tht- ulug fiolit forîssed by saidI thinsile
auud tubîsiar uiect-, and a plug adajuted to e u- nsertt-d tiîereius tu cou-
nt-ct tht- thisuble and tubular luit-ce togetier aîîd usuake sep1 arat-
connection with tht- insiSlat-( contact piect-s, suubstantialiy as spýeci-
fit-d. 5tls. A sîîriîîg-jack switei, isaviusg tise tluimble or test pit-ct-
tiereof îirovided wiiu a rearwardly projectinq extenssion, in coiubi-
nationu it a tubuilar portions coruesposuding iss position tus tht- said
tiunle, said tuimular lxsortious beiuug cousuected witi grouund, and
îurovidt-d witi a iperforation larger thaus tise termunlua extension frouu
tht- thimbie thurougi whicis said extenîsions iece passes, wueu-eiy tise
iusulation uf the- thiibhît or test i5tdt us secured, substantially as
specifled. fiti. In a strip of sîuring-jacks, tise comîsination with a
strihu of insîulating inatt-riai, of test thimbles insertt-d iii perforations
tht-rein, and provided with situulders adaptt-d to rt-st against tht-
ix)ttoms of couinter susnk poîrtions of sasd petrforations, and a usetallid
bsar hav-ing cylindrical extensionîs projt-ctung iustu tht- saisue peufora-
tionus fromu tht- oppsosite side oif tht- strihu, sistastially as descriit-d.

No. 44,S31. lilachine for 8euupendlng Hogs, Cattif,
&e. (Machine pour suspend-e les porcs, le bétaili
etc.)

Charles A. Doisuelly, Hlamsiltonu, Ountariou, ('aumada, 6th L)ect-îsbtr,
1893 ; 6 years.

6'lais.-lst. Tue base B, tise standards A iaviuîg open bt-arings,
tht- bars E, the- hraces C. lus cossbiuîatios w-ith tht- lousgitudiuual
wintiing shaft F, îurovided witls a st-ries oif fastenings H, for cordA,
1 and hooks J, ausd isaviusg ratciset teets ýK, tht- (log L, tht- croS
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handiles M, and the pin P, substantially as descriheld and set forth. the 1 iath of ;said armn, and lugs carried hy the rocking lever to,
2nd. The comibination with the general framne werk having a senies 1engage the arn and reverse its position, suistantially as specified.

FILS 1

(>f hoo>ks N, suspended fremn the longituidinal bars E, suhstantially
dt cescribed and set forth. 3rd. The framineNvork of the machine

havingi pen hearmgs%, and provided mith dog L, and pin P, the
'haft Fhaving ratýhet teeth K, fastenings H, cords 1, lmooks J, and
the cross handies M, in conîbination with the bans E, jîrovided
with a senies of suspended hooks N, substantially as descrihed
and set forth.

No. 44,1S32. Purnpk. (Poiape.)

9,11,

Meichi M. Groove, (rartîeld, Washington, U.S.A., 6th I)ecember,
1893; 6 years.

c/ie ltA plomp comnprmsing chambers having valved iniets
alid etiets at their lower enmds, and 'an air pipe having branches
ee,)lnected( with the upper ends of the chambers, of an air inilet valve
at the jnncittnre of the two branches te divert air into either chaîn-
mber, floats pivoted within the said chambers, ami connections between
the floats and the said valve, substantially as; specified. 2nd. A
Pulnup c(>mprising chamnbers having valve controlled inlet and outiet
ols'm1ngs, a pipe having b)ranches connected respectively with the
1iJiper ends of the chambers, and said pipe cennecting aise with an
air puiînp, and being provided with an adjacent exhaust, a three
way valve arranged iii the air pipe at the the juncture of its two
branehes, and adaîmted to divert air te either chamber and sintul-
taneolisly connect the other chaînher mith said exhatist, fleats
arrangedj in the chamnbers, and connections lme-tweeni the floats and
said. valve whereby the latter is reversed as the chan1hers are alter-
nate]y filled and enptied, substantiaiiy as specified. 3rd. A pinnp
Comprising chamlx'rs having valve controlied inilet and ouitiet open-
1 ngs, a pipe having branches connectied respectively with the chain-
bers, and said pipe connecting aise with an air punmp, a valve
arranged in the air pipe at the juincture of its branches, and adapted
te divert air te ceither chainber, floats arrangea in the chainbers, a
tilting gravity arm fulcrtcmed concentrically with the vah-e, pins
('arriei 1iy the vaivt. in the path cf said arin, and a rocking lever

c)5rtvl onnectedl te the fleats, and provided with stiids te) en-
gagre said arni, sîibstantially as sjmecified. 4th. The combination
Wvith the.chanhers provided mîth suitable valve(] inilet and olitlets,
and an atir piwm connected at an intermiediate point te an air puin
ai at it e s te said citanîblers, of a valve arrange(i iii said air

p>ipe to divert the air into either chainlsr, floats arrange(l ii the
chanlil-ers, a rocking lev~er fulcruined upon the s oîdl f said valve
andIcnics( at its extreinities to said ficats, a weighted lever fiil-
Criiîned upon the spindie cf the valve, pins icarrie(i hy the valve in

N o. 44,S33. Mtlk Aigitating )Iaehines.
(Agitateur pour le lait.)

Benjamin Ewing, Brighton, Ontario, Canada, 6th Decenîber, 1893;
6 years.

Cliiît.-lst. In a iniilk agitating machine, the fleat constructied of
buoyant material or cf niateriais in the form te give sufficient dis-
placement for buoyancy, said float having arnis provided with
ineans te carry pendent strips to he imimersed and having at its top
neans whereby it is connected te he eperated, snbstantially as and
for the jierpose set forth. 2nd. In a niilk agitating machine, the
smpporting frame or tripod composed of legs as described ami pro-
vided with clampms whereby they are secured te a milk cari, substan-
tiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a milk. agitating
machine, the combination cf the snpporting frame having means
whereby it is sectired on a inilk can, the vertical rod carnîed by th e
centrai hnb of said frame, andi the shield. as specified and secured
adjuistable oen said vertical red, substantially as shown and descnibed.
4th. Iii a mnilk agitating machine, the combination of the support-
ing frame having mieans wbereby it is secured on a miik can, the
vertical rod a(ijustably secured in the hub of said frame, and the
ciockwork meter secured te the lewer end cf said rod, snbstantially
as shown amd described. 5th. In a niilk agitating machine, the
comnbiniation ef the snpporting fram hain means whereby it is
secnred on a inilk cari, the vertical rod adjustably secnred in the
hub cf said frame, the shieid adjustably sectired on said vertical rod,
and the cleckwork miotor sectired on the iewer end cf said vertical
rod, suhstantially as shown and described. 6th. In a niilk agitat-
ing imachine, the cortnhination of the snpporting frame having ineans
whereby it is secured on a iniik can, t he vertical rod adjustably
secured iii the hub cf said frame, the shieid adjnstably secuired iii
the hb of said fraine, the shieid adjnstably secnred on said rod
above said franie. the clockwork inetor secuired te the lower end of
saiti red, the fleat having radial armis carrying iminersed. strips, and
niealîs on sai(i fient whereby it is connected te said inotor, substan-
tially as shown and describe-d.

No. 44,S34. Cultivator.

r -p

2P!Y

(Cultivateur.)

di rfii

F

7z 5 t

WViiliani Hewitt, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 6th Deceniber, 1893
6 vears.

Cla-iwn--Ist. The socket armi E, fermned with the sockets 1) and C,
an] mneans for pivotally securing and supporting said arin. in cembi-
nation with a tooth FI, stibstantially as set forth. 2nd. The Socket
arin E, formed with the seckets 1) and le, and meansi for pnvotally
seciuring and mijmportiîîg said ai, iii coîniination with thé tooth F,
and spring G , substantially as set forth. 3rd. A tooth helder H,
ferme-d with the downwardly and inwardly projecting arins n, n,

Dece mber, 1893.
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and suitable iuîcans for supporting said holder, i conilîinatioîî with wîth a buoy, of a depetiding tube, iiaviîig a dia1 îhragîîî, tire single
a spring cultivator toothi, siihstaiitially as set forth. 4th. Aur ellip- air tube, tire sîreu horn mounted thereon, and thep valve cblest con-
tical or rourided washer .1, iniserted betwe-eiî anid ini coinhinationl nevted to the air tube, anîd provided .vith the internai cliaiiber liav-
with the pressure bar 1, and the cultivator tootlî, and mneans for ing the valve seat, the valve seat tliereou, and the isolated iîiict and
holding theun together, suîbstantially as set forth. ,-tli. Ant ellipti- e-gress passages Colt)ilIIIilicating Nvith said initeri eia c limer, and(
cal or rouinded waslier .1, ini comibination witli tire pressure bar 1, lbaving connection, respectively, witlu said air iiilet anid exit pIorts of
t(xoth hoider 11, and ieans for holding threur together, and tooth FI". the v-alve- Aheil, suhstantiaiiy as descrih-ed. 5th. The conribiuiatioii
substantially as set forth. 6th. Anr elliptical or rounied washer .1, witli a buov and a depending %vater tulIe contaiing a diaphragîui,
in conibination with a pressure bar 1, spîriîig G, and ineans for hold- of air air- tube coniiected %vith said diaphragîn, a siren horui carried
ing theun together, and the tooth F?, substailtially as set forth. 1)y tire air tube, and ant auitouiatie iniet chrest connectcdl t> said air
7th. The socket amni E, aiid nîcaîls for îivotally securiii g and tube, at a point betwveeln sa-id diairagin and the siren humn, for the
supporting said ai-a aid the tooth Fi, iii coinhination wvit h tire plirusse described, substantiaiiy as set forth. 6tb. The comibinîa-
holder H, pîressuîre bar 1, and means for a i plyilîg pessure t(i the tion îvitb a lîuoy, the water tube haviîig its ends exteuîded tlîrougli
latter, substaiîtially as set forth. 8tb. The socket ariii E, and said buoy and provided with the tixed sup~port at its upuier end ami
nîeans for pivotally securing aud sujîpo-xrtinig said arinand trie tootb with a diapuIragîni at anr interniediate point of its leiîgth, an air tubfe
F, and sprîng G, iii couibination -with the pressure bar 1, and mneans coiinected at its huover end to said dia.phragmi and stayed at uts
for a pyn pressure to tie latter, snbstantially as :et forth. 9th. uip;er enîd by the tixed support, tire sireîi boni fixed to the uipper
The trame C, pivotaily secured to tire axIe B, and the wvheel1s A, anîd enîd of said air tube, and tire valved air juilet ebest fixcd to tire
tirc shaft D, supported in said fratrie C, iin conîbinlation. with thre support, aud lraviiîg a discharge pise coupled to the air tiii)e at a
socket arns E, tceth FI, holder H, eiliptical or rouuided washer .1, point lietîveen tice sireuî boni and the diaphragi, substautially as
and pressure bar 1, aîîd nîcans for appliying pressure to the latter, anîd for the puirpose de.scribcd. 7thi. Thre couîîiiatiou of a btuoy, a
suhstantially as set forth. 10th. The fraine C, pivotally scuîred depciîdiiig water tube couraiuîiug a diaphîragmn, a rudder tixed t>,
to the axie B, auîd whee-ls A, aîîd the shuaft D), snpported hy said the buoy aud a tubew on one side tiiereof, an air tube conncerd >
frame C, in conibiuîation îvith the soeket aris E, tceth F, spriîîgs said diaph)lragiin, a sireîî hortî eomunuiicatiîîg with the air tube auid
G, elliptical or rouuided washcrs .J, auîd pîressuire buar 1, and meais hîaviuîg its openîinuîuîtb faciiîg toward the side of tiie buoy to wtîich
for comprcssine the latter, sulîstaiîtially as set fîîrtli. llth. A the rudder is secuired, and a valved air clîest couîîled to tule air tube
cultivator, couîsîstiîîg of one or more sections hîaving teeth of gradu- belowv the siren bon, substaiîtially as4 and for the înpurpos descril>ed.
ated lengths;, anîd îneaîîs for connectilig sai(1 teetli witli a- suitalîle Sth. The eoîuîbiîîatiouî of a buoy, a water tube- haviuîg its enids ex-
support, the short teetlu beiiug provîded wvîth a s)ming G, and the teuided thirougli said biioy said pruvided witli a diaphraguî, the op>en
longer teeth with a holder Hi, and -a pressure bai- 1, aîîd ineaus for lasd (i(r guiard fixed to th e uîpper end of said water tubhe, air air tube
applyîîîg pîressuire to the latter, suîbstsuîtially as set forth. l2th. couîuîectcd at its lower enid to the diapitragiîî, a siren hîon fixe<l to
A cultivator, coiîsistiiîg of oue oir more sectionîs, haviiîg teeth of the upper end of the air tube anîd arraîîged wlîolly withiii the
graduated lengths, and iuuaiîs for connectiîîg said teeth with a suit- giiard, a valved air chest also arrauiged Nvithiu the guiard and colt-
able support, the short teeth bcing prtivid cd with a sjîriîîg G, and nected to tic air tube bciow ice sireuu horn, anîd a rudder tixed to
the ion ger teeth -,ith a holder H, ellitîtical or rouîuîded mashers .1, the buoiIy snd Nvater tube oui the side toward which faces the opens
inserted betwecn the springs G, snd holder H,' respectivel y, sud the nrioait of Uic siren humn, substantiuliy as aîîd for the puirposse de-
pressure bar 1, auud meauîs for ap1ying îresur tot latter, scribed.
substantially as set forth. l3th. A citivator, corisistiuig oif one oir
more sections, having socket amnis E, aîîd ineaus for pivotaily sup- No. 44,S36. Folding UP Stean, Bath.
porting said arias, teeth of graduatcd lcngths, the short teeth beiuig (Bain à vapeur pliant.)
pnovided with a spriug G., and the Iouiger teeth with a hoider 11, and
a pressure bar I. and uneans for al)p1yiuig pressure to the latter,
Isubstantiaily as set forth. l4th. A cultivator, comsisting of onîe
or more sections, havîng the socket armis E, and meaus for pivotaîîy
supîporting said arms, teeth of graduated. iengths, the short teethi

bigprovided with a sprin C, and the Ion er teeth with a holder * ~ -~

H li tical or rounde Ua~rs JT, inscrtedi Mewcee the spriuigs G,
and ho der H, respectively, and the pressure bar 1, aund uuîcansfo 7s ,,/f
apping pressure to the latter, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 44,83.5. Signal Buoy. (Bouée de signal.)

-101

(iistav }-einrich Heinisius vonu Mayeîuburg, of 1)resdeni-Neunstadt,
in the Empire of G-,emniany, 6th I )ccuîîer, 1893; 6 years.

(iii .- lst. A fratre for steai baths, couisistiuig oif the bars a,
4 the doors 1), tire cuver racks i, wvhich huold. the cloth cuver, auid

which are adjustable through the suppo~rt bars in, sud the cross-bars
k, which can be conîiected by nicans of the socket 1, these pîarts

- folding together flat in Colisequt-uce oif the euuîployment of the huiges
ý, a1 , o, p, as sud for the purpose set forth. 2iuîd. la a stea bath

James Bigler, Newhnrg, New York, U.S.A., 6th Deceuiber, 1893 ;fratie, the arrangement of a truink-siiaped uinder-part A, uvhicti by
6 years. Thineamîs of tire hiîîges h, is joincd to the arms e, of the bars (t, holding

the folded up fratrne, as weli as ail lîathiuîg accessaries, as describcd.
Cati.-lst. Tiecombination withl a buoy, and a depciîdirig 3rd. lu the fratries of steaun baths, the arrangement oif doors b, which

mvater tube contaiuiug a diaphragin, of a sinigle fixed air tube op~en- are at the top joined to the franie huy the dotuible joint f, ri, sud at tîe,
ing througli said diaphragil aîîd providcd with a soiiuîding tievuce, iower part tunîimîg Nvith tlîeir pivo>ts or, in the sockets ;/, 'if the uimder-
and a vaived air supply c'h'est connected to said air tube bciow the pîart A, thuis euabiug a converuient entry iuîto the apparatuis, as set
sounding device, as and for the purpose descnibed. 2nd. The coin- forth.
bination with a buoy. sud a depeuidiug water tube, of.a tixed
diaphragm within said tube above the ulean level of the water 'No. 44,S37. $ign. (Enseigne.)
columiu therein, a single air tube îmovided uit its uuîlar end with a Xloni-o L. Bruuufield, Paterson, Ne%% Jersey, U.S.A., ;th Dcciii-
siren horn, sud an air inlet chîest conuiected to said air pip beiow - ber, 1893 ; f6 years.
the sireuî hum, sud coutaining an litenior auîtonîatic valve, sîub-
stautially as sud for the puripose describedo. 3rd. Thre counbiniutioi c/ai.1sf A illuiîîiîîatiuug sil consistiuîg of al box, uî 1qe
with a bnoy and a dependiuîg wateu- tube contaiuing a diapîhragun siguu plates secured theretu, sud haviîig blank letten spaces, a serueS
above the mean water level t herciuî, of a single air tube fixcd at its of pnusmniatic tubes sdapted to be revuîivcd bt-twceen saud si g- lsts
lower end aud opeuing through saiti diaphragin sud provided at its and uîeauus for revolving said sanries of tubes, substaitaly as, set
upper end with a siren horm, sud a valved air chest, h viug an ex- forth. 2mud. Ai ihhuuîinating sigi consistiug (if a box, opaque sigi
posedi iniet mouth aud a pi pe that is coupled to the air tube beiuiw pistes sectired, thereto, sud j>rovidcd with biank letter spaces, a
the sinon hors, substantially as described. 4th. The comibinatiou semies of transparent tubes adapted to ha revolved betweemi said sigui
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plates, lîjeces o)f glass of v-arious c()oirs placed iii said tubes, and Jsaid Atides, ,oîb.tauitially as descrjbed. 4th. The COfuiflàatiOii in a
Illeans for revolvinig said tubes. .3rd. An illuiiatiiig sign eonsist- change inaker, o)f a series of coin receptacles, coinl ejectuîg slides

à therefor, opt-rating levers for inioving sall sides, ineans for inoving
________ ________said levers, aiel a series of g(>veriting dises for causîng one or more

AOf said levers toý engage said slides, substantially as descrils.d. .5th.
'The conibination iii a eh)ange inaker, with a sertes of coin reeep-
tacles, o)f Alides for e-jecting coins therefroxu, ops-rating levers, illeanls
for operating said levers, and governing dises for caosing the levers

«' of the slides that are to be xnoved to be brouglît into engagement
with the 51j(les, and those of the sAides that are flot to l)e mnoved to)
be lxeld out of engagement therewith, substantially as described.
;th. In a change niaker, the coînbnation with a series of coin recel)-

taeles, aîîd a series of slides therefor, a series of oîp'rating levers,
Meians fo)r sinmiltaneously intoving ail of said levers, anxd a series of
go("(veriing dises and conneeting means for etigat;ing one or more of
said levers with the corresponding slide or slides, substantially as
described. Tth. The combination in a change maker, of a series o)f

1iîg o)f a IsX), opaque sîgn lat >ti thereto, and provitiex %vitlî coin receintacles, a series of slides therefor, a ro)tary sha.ft providedt
dauk letter spaces, a7transparent baekgrouîîd arrangred between I with a go-vernîîîg dise for the slide or slides Oif eachi receptacle, axid

said sign plates, inîans for reovîgsaid back-groulid, and a t mîv- wvith an indicating dia], operatiing ineans connectinig said shaft witx
able opîaquie lcgrudarraîiged lîetweeîî the tranisparenit back- said Alides, and governing devices between said discs and said sli(Ie:,
grmoud and the sigui plates. 4tlî. An illuminating sigîl coîîslistiîîg sulîstaîîtially as descrilîed. 8th. The combination with a series of
o)f a box, opaque sign plates securetl thereto, and provided %vith coin receptacles, the slides theref<îr, a rotary shaft î)rovi(le< witlî a
îaîîk spaces, a series (of tubes adla 1 ted to be revoived between said serles of governing discs, a series of levers for operating said sli(1es,

Sîgil plates, weîans for- revolving saitl series o>f tubes, and acurtain or mnens eonnected with said dises for governing the po.sition of said
s3hxîde arraniged between said tuls-s and sign plates, :ool adapteil levers, axaI inleans for simultaneously inoving all of said dises, sîxb-
\%vhený oîperated to give a pîlain baxckgroîund to the letters oni the sigu stantially as deseribed. !)th. The coxubination with a coixi recep>-
Plates, sulîstantially as descriheil and for tlhe pjx-pses set forth. tacle 3, and slides 11, provided witlî the L-shalîed slot, the oîs-rating

lever 17 engagiîîg said slide iii sai<l slot, inans fo>r giving
No. 44,S:4. Nypikon. (ihn)a longitudinal iuoveinent to said lever, and imans for

(Siphon.)giving a lateral niovennent to said lever to cause it when desired to
iove into tlîe short part ot the slot and tlîereby cause, said slide té

ino0ve with it in its lonigitudinal inovement, subt-staiitiallymas escribed.
10th. The, conbinatioin, %vith the coin receptacles 3 and the coin
vjeetinq slide 11, îîrovided m-ith the L shaped siot, of the lever 17
pîrojeeting into said slot and capable oif hotuh a longitudinal and
lateral nioveinent to bring it inito the short part of the slot, and
iîeans for giviug a longitudinal inovenieut to the lever, wvhereby,

t %,Ilhen th(e lev er iuoves iii the long part of the slot the slide renains
51jl~' statioiiary, a.nd lleî the lever is in thte short p>art of the slot the
* ~ S slide ii)oves with it, substaiîtially as descrihed. 1l th. The coinhi-

- -~ - natioin, with the coin recelîtacle 3 aîxd the slide 11, of the ojîerating
lever 17 a(1a1 ted to) move without eligaging said slide, or to enigage
said slide and niove it with it, a governing dise eonneeted witx saxd
lev er so as toý govern its enigaement with saidi slidv, aîîd ineamîs for

o'lxeratiig sai<l lever, substautially as descrihed. l2th. The coxibi-
TiépieLessard, Montreal, Cl-e ainada, (tI J ecenil wr, 1893 nation, with tut' coin recep tacles, îîrovided with a series of slides Il
fyears. ,îvî L-shaped slots therein, the operating levers 17 projeeting inito
Rés»în Laeouîbinaison dim sipihon profond. d'un IS ulclio)n s3lid s',ts, a ro)tary shaft consisting of tmo parts joined together, one

egaiemîent profond B, et d'une chambre it air A, ttels que ci-dessus of said parts being capable of downward mnoveinent in addition to its
dciset usxîr lt-s fins indiquées. rotary xuoveinent, a serieýs of go)verniinK dises niotnted ulxmn the

dérisstationary part o>f said shaft, ait iîadicat.ng dial, mounted iilsmi said
-NO 44S39 Claux Ma er.ioival>le part, ineans connectixxg said dises with said levers 17 for
No. 4,S9. hang Maer.causing said levers to be simrultaneously nioved when said shaft is

(Appareil pour changer la monnaie.) <leîrt-ssed. snhstaiîtially as deseribed. l3th. The conîhination, with
the coini slides-and the operatixxg levers, of the series of governixîg
(lises provided with recesses or notches iii their periphleries, nîleanls
for giviîîg said 1l-vers 17 a lateral inovexîxext, an<l ineans for giving
said 1>-vers a lonîgitudinal inoyeinent, the lateral ixiovernenit of said
levers being governied by said lises, substaixtially as described. l4th.
The corubination, xvith the coinx re-eîîtacl- îîrovided with a suitable
slide, of the ols-ratixxg lever 17 secu.red uîsmi the rock slîaft 14) aîîd
capable of a lateral and a. longitudinal iroveinent, a governing dise
provided with oie or xmore rt-cesses in its îîeriîîhery, ncans for tîxrn-

4.-, ixg said shaft 19, and means govt-rned by said dlise fo)r giving a
ài ~4 lateral xxoveine-nt to said lever 17, su.bstantially as described. 15t1i.

'l'The conîhiîîatioxî, w.ith the coin slide, of tue ops-ratiîxg lever 17,
:urîanged to ixove loîîgitudinally axîd laterally ix' respect to said slid-,

Z99. 1tht- rock slaft 19 for ixupartixîg a lonîgitudinal movemrent to said slidt-,
09.the lever 93, mîeaxxs for xuoviîîg said lever into engagement with tue

- js-riphiery oif said dise, and nicans conneeting said lever with saîd.
lever 17, for the purpose set forth. l6th. The conîhination, with the

7; coin slidî- axxd its operating lever 17, of the governing disc, the lever
93 arrangedi to engage thle perip1 h ery of 'said disc and have its

Charles Leslie, Travis, NEîx nneaol is, liximesota, U.S.A., 7tlî Deeexi- inogveixienlt liîoited thereb)y, the yoke 89 îîrovided with a rod
ber, 893;(; yers. assing througlî a îo--op on said lever, the sîîring 113 engaging
ber,189; 6yarssaid lever aîxd said yoke, the bail 103 engaging the lever lé"

G/e>iii. lst. The combxuiation ixx a change mîaker, igf a s-rît-s Of aîî< a co)nneýctioxi betwveen said lever 93 aîîd sai<d bail, for the p)tiîposet
'>îiii receptacles, a series of slides for t-jeetiîîg the- coins tlierefî-oiu, st-t fo-rth. l7tlî. The combinatioxi, with a. coin reeptacle, of two or
ille'ans for operatixîg said slides, a series of covering dlises, eaclî of îuoe slidî-s il, conneeted tlîerewith aîîd îirovided with L-shaped
said <lises controllîiig tîxe nioveixent oif the slilt <or stides froii mxie shîýts, the long part of saitl slots being sueeessively withidrawn iii the
receptacle, and ixîcans for setting said dises s») as t>) cause- axîvdu ît" pe. auxiii n lvrpoetngit adst n aal
S'ire3d coxxiiiationî of slides t<î be ope-rated. sxxhst-î:ntially as describt-d. (f i<iving laterally axîd jongitud inally iii respset to the slide, and
2rîd. The counhination ix> a change xîîak-r, with a series if coixi mnîcs governing the lateral mnovemeènt of the slide, whereby it is
receuitacles,' a series of slides tiierefor, ope-ratiiig levers for xovîxxg caujse<l to îîîo)vî- withoîxt îxîoving either slide or tg) înovt- one' or more
said slid-s, limîanîs foi- operatixg said levers, a series <if goverxîîxg uf the slides as îîay be desiîed, sixbstantially as described. 18tlî.
(lises eoiitr<îlling t-e -engagemîent of sai<l levters %-ith said sAides, aind 'l'lie e<îxîbiîatioîx, witx th- l-dge tir pîlate 63, of the series o)f coin

iensfor setting said dises to cause axxy desir-<l eonbiîîatioxî Of i-ece-îtaeles 3, ha'. ing opexn fronts and arranged uxlsiî said p>late-, s»
Nlidf's to be oîitrated, suîlstaxitially xîs descriis-d. 3î<l. 1i1 a change as to cause the coins restixîg thereon te îîartially uîrojeet <iver the f roxît
lmaker, the einbiiiatioîi %vith a rotary sliaft lîrovi<led with a series ()f t-tge of the ledge, wherehy the coins inay lie rexn<îved lîy graslîing
9goveriîing dises, a series of coixi re-eîitaeles, slides for said recel)- thi- uiler aîîd lower coiîîis, suilstaxitially as descrils-d. l9tx. Thîe
tacIeài, ecd dise eontrolling tlîe mitîvernent <if the slide oîr sliîles for eoîîîliîîxtionx, witli the- coinî rece>tacl- 3, of the- sAide 11, ;irovided
Olie recehitacle, aîmd limeans conitrolled by said dlisc,- foi- operating with the gixard 13, pîrojecting partially arouxxd the front end of the
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slide, for thepoe set forth. 2Eth. The conibuîîation, %vith the to those that are ejected front the other receptacles, substanitially
coin receptacle 3, of the slde Il., provided with the gtoard 13, pro- i as described. 34th. Thle conibinatioîî, wvith the coin receptacles,
jecting partially arotind the front end of the slide, and the gitard 15, the sldes, aîîd the operating lever. of the governing (lise 47, the
secured upo)n the receptacle 3, ami projecting jîartially aroinîd its lever 93, comîected -with the operating inechanisin and having its
front directly ahove said slide, for the purpxse set forth. 2lst. The mlos-enient controlled by said (lise 47, the inovale plate 115 provîded
conibination, ivith the ledge or 1 dlate 6, of a series of coin reeeptacles w'ith a series, of steps 117, arranged non)i saiid lever and adapted to
having open fronts arranged upon said plato, so as t(i cause the~ coins be brought inito co)ntact Nvith the periplîery of the dise, amdi means
resting thereon to lîartially project over the front edge of the plate, for elianging the adjustinent of the plate 115, for the pîurpose set
the sAides 11, asiii the gutarss là5, seeiire1 npon said recehîtacles and forth.
projecting iiartill 'y arouîîsl the front thereîîf direetly alswe saisi
slides, suhs tan ttally as and for the I)lxsse set forth. 22tid. Thie No. 44,S40. Last for Boots and Shoep4.
coniiîiiation, w'ith the coin recilitacle ansi the series of slides 11, (Forme de chaussure.)
î(rovided witlî the lý-slîalxs'd slots, the operating lever 17, îîrojecting
into saisi siot, ineanls for in oving said lever h)oth laterally indi longt-
tudinaliy iii saisI slot, the lockiiîg plate 18, arranged to engage ((ne J
(()r more of said slisies, anI adapted to partake of the lateral inove- f
mnent (if said lever, for the lairpose set forth. 23rd. The combina- 1
tion, with the couin receîtaele arranged wvith an open front ami A
adapted to h(uls the coins s0 tlîat thiey pînîject heyond the bo)ttoml of f
the reeî4acle, oif the guiard 15, secuired uipon said receîitacle and
projecting partîally arouind the front o(f the recelitacle, and the slide
1l, arrangedi bel(îw said guard, solistantially as slescriiied. 24th.
'Tle comibination, wvith a rotary shaft 25, formied in twîî parts, con- '-O
neeteil iy oniiversal jint, m)le part ((f said shf liin nM ihte
standards 23, and î>rovided with a. ere of governing ulic, Luieni LaiK(rteý, Bordeauxs, Franee, 7tlî I eseniber, 18913 y(ars.
((ther p(art ((f said shaft IKeing ineusmted in a vieiding standard an(i: ClIiiiii. -lst. A joiiited ((r slivided last -onls.tinig o(f two irreguhlar
)(rovided wvith ant indicating dial andi ani oisrating hansîle a parts fitting tsigether by a slanting sitixe-tailed joint anigular. or
series (if coin recepltacles, coin sAides connected thoerewith, iîîeails V-shaped iii section, aiis flxed in place hy as screw and holding
coiltri lIed by -saisi discs for determnining the sli<ies that plate, sui)stantially as set forth. 2n1d. A joîinted or divided last iii
are' tu be insivesl. aîîd iieaîis operatesi iy the iiiovaiile p(art thî-ee sectionis, eonip(ribiilg two speeially jointed parts, mletal plate,
of said shaft for iiioving sai(i sli(ies, siibstaiîtially as descrihed. scre5w, c(iii(5ctiflg serew, together mith the sîîeeîal wedge piece con-
25th. The coîiniatioii wîith a rotary slîaft, 1 îrovided Nith a series necting ui> and tiglitening the .ývhole, and flxed hy a holding pinî
oif goveriig (lises ati(t an inii(ictilg dial, of a series of coin recelp. 1aiid screw, sîîhstantially as set forth.-
tacles, ands a corresponding series uîf coin slides, eachi of said dhises
c((ntr((lliiig the nisiveiuieut of the slisie or sldes for oune receptacle, NXo. 44,S41i. SPi1n; for Vehirles. (Ressort de voiture.)
an(l îueaîîs for operating said slides-, whiereiîy the slides will lie
inoved to eject front the coin recelitacles the anîiolnt of fliey insu-
catesi 1 the poisition oif the saisI suaI, suiî)stanitially as siescrilie<.
2141. '1he conîiination with the rotary shaft. provided with a series
of governiîg dises aîîsl %vith ait indicatiîîg liaI, ((f a series ((f coin
receîitacles and a corresisnîdiiig series of coin sAides, a series of oper-
ating levers for iîoving said Aides, and ineans for first, iocking said
(lises after the dial lias been turned to indieatè* the ainiiut (if
chanîge wvaite(l, second, iînovung the <(perating levers into 1siiti(ii
t((euîgaee the slides thiat tîîust lie inoved tsi gise the ailoint uof
change indicated liV the dial, aiîs third. îîboviîug saîd levers anîd thîe
si<es that they enigage' tii eject the îuecessary coins, ssîistantially as
ileserihie(. 27fth. The esiîîiiatiîii with a shîaft 2.5 fornîied iii two
piarts, ciiniecte<l together hiy a uiversai joint, unîe liait sîf said
siîaft being inîunited iii standards 23, aîîd iîrovided wvîth a series î4 f
g(iverning dises, and a iîîckiîîg device for engaging une <if said dises,
arranged tii Is- iii-risted 1-y the d(iwviwar i nioveient of the o ther
p(art of the sbaf t, suiistaiîtiallv as siescrilîed. 28th. The cominihiai(î
%vith a shaft 25 anîs the series uîf sdises illiîsintesi thereiîn, un1e sîf said
(lises heîng prsivided witlî a series of holes 18, the lockiiig pins 40)
arranged tii engage aîiy uie (if saisi holes, the inovalîle standards
69 csînnected to said shaft, the leve'r 77 ciiîîuectes tsi said standard,
the slotted plate 42 eoîînectesi to said lever andi also connected to
saisi pin, wherelîy as said lever- is moovesi tue pîin is piruîjîstsd .hiies.Ji5
e'ngagemient with saisi dise, suhistaîîti.slly as descriiîei. 21fth. '[le -lane 'pi uffy, Cari'ickîiiaeross, Ireland, 7th I>eceniîher, 18!J3

coniiiaton iti te coinî receîitacles ani thîeir sAisdes, oîf the rsotary yas
shaft i(r(videsi with a series of guiverniiig dlises, ineails coiiti'illiiî Coiî velîicl<' slîriîg, cmniprisiîîg two circular hiieces,
said sAides frontî saisi dises, and ths' iiisicatiîîg oîr inîdex <liai pro- iiavîîug a tiîreasi or groove out their ('ireuîifereiiees t( i-recelve the
visied wvith two series uf oîiiositely ai'raigesi figures or' niiîiibers ýjnid 1ensds of tue spîring anîs a screw threaded aperture iii thueir ceiutrem foîr
iiisiatively coniuecteds with saisi (liscs, foîr the urisise set fîîrtlî. t'hie recili tion of hoilts, a cîîil spiring, a iîraeket earryiîîg saisi siriiig
:*tiî. 'l'lie siiiiiatiiii with tue couin reeitacles aîud the ok'rattiiig ands atta 'iesi tii tue lxidy of tue vehîicle, ail in coibinatioii aiis sii'-
shishes, ansi ilicais foîr uiperatiiîg saisi sidses and the' giiverniuig (lises, stauîtially as described.
of tue insicating or index <liai sîperativeiy connes-tesi withl the giiv-
erîîing dises, aîîd îruîviies i vitlu an outer series sof îîsunîers rîîîîîîiîîg -o -4N2 'nhndCo rîhradIaî oir
front 1 tsi 991, aîîd aiu iiîner series of iiiiissitely airrangesi figures 1111- (Brise-motte et rouleau d'aqriculture combinés.)
îsiîg front 1 tsi 99E, suitniiyas <less'riiîes. 3lst. 'Tle s-iiiiila-
tiîîn wîtlî the cin -eceeitaeies and< siides, ands ineails for' guiseriigx
ands îo *'uatiiîg said sliiies, îîf the iîîiiicatiiig or indeiîx <liai sierativelyr
coiîneetesl witli ths giîveri-ng nie.ins, ansi iirsviiies withi a seiies îîf
figures or nunîjbers riiuiig frsont 1 tii 99, aîîî arraiiges niai' the edgî'i
of the mlisc, a series of nuiiirs runiniiig frsont 1 tii 99 arranged
sîllssite saisi iuts'r seris's, the lsiwest figure ii sune series li)eing
ari'anged oîiIKoSite thie hiighiest figur'e iii the otiis'u, a thîril

stisof figures rîîîîîîiîg frsont 1 tsi 49 airanged with itslies
nunîhiier s)Ililmsiteý the 49 iii the' sîiter ss'uis.s, aîîd its higlisst nibeiitr
sîopisite the 1, iii the îîmteî' serie8, ansi a fiîurth se'ries of nihibers j
running frsîîn i tii 24, arraiigesi with its liighîest iiiiîiiimer oi)îlsisits' tue

the 24, in the' i (it(r series, suhîstantialiy a5sesred 321is. 'Thi
ciiiiîbiiiatîon, with a series <if coin r'e'el-taehes, thîeir sAides, andi tih'
governiuig (liscs, and i mueals foir ciutroiliuug saisi sli<ies froint saiii
dlises, of inîans foi- iuîsiependei(tly ehîaîgiig tue cs(lns'cti(in lew
the goverîiing dises aîîd ((lie- of saut sliuies, fi- tue îîîîrîxssî ,si't fiirth.
33rsi. 'Te csminîuatii a, with the cin irieoetaches, the' sliiiîs, tlîe
gicernuiuîg (lises, anud ojs'iating nîeans for' saisi sislîs cimatrmleil h y Herinuu J". I )erneiliAteu, New% Yor'k, 1T. S. A., 7t), lieceuul (er,
saisi dises, andl alalis fsor iîusieîms'nie.lltivy chîauigîing the ci (uuuicti(ii 1893 6 yea;iis.
hetween tîn- dollar si ide aund tue dollar (lisc, ssî as tsi cause tht doiilar ClIuiiî.- lst. '[he eoîuiinatioî with the frauîe, <if a (rhuin colliisst
slisîe to lie oierated to ejeet one or inoreeoiîus therefroin iui addlitioni in, îf wlîeels csînnecte<i by ''shajies liars lîaviuîg their web îxmrtionB
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)îrojectiîîg outward to constitute teeth or cutters, bonards titting
*etween sa-id web portionîs and sîîpported tlîrouighout tijeir leîîgth

l'poui the lateral po~rtins of the bar-s, and cleats adapted to engage
said lateral portions and detachably secure the botards thereto, sub-
8tantiaIly as described. 2nid. The eoinination of the fraîîe, the
(Iruin, the step) in rear of the <lriuiii, the continuons scraper blade
seeiured to the forward edge of the step) and( extendîîîg entirely
across the druin, the shield sup>orte(l upon the step aliove the-
scrape(r and secured at its uipper end to a cross-bar carried hy brace
rods, substantially as descriisýd. 3rd. A double cornbînied clo(l
crii4her and land ruiler, having the side and central supporits for the
<lruins and plates j>îovjded with hall and socket journal bearîngs for
the Irinn shafts adjustably secured to the supports, substantially as
(lescril ed.

No. 44.N43. Thili Coupling. (Arinon, de limoniire.)

liea.ring agaiust the Walls Of said cylindricai hiole, substantially as
<lescriliel. 4tlî. lut a dri% îîîg chajît couinose(l of alternate central
andl sie links, a seat pin lîaving its enîds lield lirîuly ini the side links
and extending tlîrough the centrai links, sail seat pin having a
substantially plaite bearing surface perpendicular to the length of
the side links, a roliing pin arranged within the central links at one
side of the seat ptin and having a curved rolling surface pressing
against the lîeaî-ng surface oif the seat pin, ami a suitable base
oppo-xsite said curved surface be.aring against the walls of the hole
c<tntaining it, suhîstantially as described. 5tb. lit a driving chiain
coinitosed of ant alternative central and side links, said central links
having cylindrical lioles iu en-ch of their endls, twvo pins arranged
witlîin'each (of said lioles side by si<le, onîe of said pins ls.ing longer
than the other and extending through the side links, said pins being
provided, one with a planie hearing sur-face and the <ither wvitli a
curved hearing surface arranged to roll, one- on the other, sîibstan-
tially as described.

No. 44,445. Mumlc Leaf Turnerm.
(Tourne-feuille de musique.)

Jacob R. Mikesell, Chairlotte, Michigan, U.S. A., 7th Deceiuber.
1893; 6 years.

CNIeim.-A coiobined couphing anîd anti-rattier, ceîîîprising ait axle
Clip provided witb forwardiv extending side plates having depend-
!ng cars and îîrovided above the saine w ith horizontal slots, a coujti-
ing b-oit, ait eccentric eye pivotally aîounted between the cars hîy
the coupling boit, ant elastic cushîonîng hlock, arranged iii rear of the
ecceutriv eye andl engaged by the sanie when the eye is iii operative
piosition, and( a securing boit jiassing througli the adjustable cushi-
i(tning block, aud arranged in said siots, and holding the etushioning 4 '
bîlock at any desire<l adjustrueut, scbstantiaiiy as descrilted. John11 Il. Redtield and Sainuel H. Redfield, both <fifMedford,

Oregon, UTS. A., 7th Decenîber, 1893 ;6 years.
No. 414,%44. Rolier Bearingr. (Coussinet à rouleaux.) Claiîn.-lst. The coîahîiîîatioiî with the leaf-turuing inechanisi of

a îausic rack cornprisiug a foot, and a lîack consi.sting of a stationary
hiaif, a inovable haif hîaving screws projecting loosely through hori-

A ~ ~zontal siots ini the body of the hîack, the latter havi ng a socket, and
a spring locate<l in saîd socket, ani having one end connected te the

- - movahie haif, and music claîîtpiug devices mtounted on the rac-k,
suhistantially as described. 2nd. In a leaf-turner, the comibination

- with a pair tof brackets connected hîy an upîrighit rod, and a backanîd
foot, <if discs niounited on said rsl, pawls connected wvith the dises,pJz meaus for operating thte latter, sîceves haviug heads engaged hîy said

(Jpawvis, armus pîrojecting froîn said sleeves, and sheet holding devices
at the onter ends of said arias, as and for the purpose Set f<îrtlî. 3r<l.
lut a, leaf -turner, the coirnhination with a vertical rod, nested siceves
thereon, a ieaf-turniîîg arîîî l)r(jecting froi the up~ ier end of each
sîceve, and a head at the lower end oif each siceve hiaviiîg a double,
faced tooth, of a (lisc jouraled on said rod, a suîriiîg actuated pawi
on said disc having a steptîed face adaîtted te engage the lowe-iiio<st

I tooth tirst, a second (lise journalled on saidî-od, a spriug actuated

41/ ~ gage the,,ipperio<st tootii first, and ineans for iîîdependently oscillat-
F~veettF. ors, Tumaîshug, ew 'or, U. A. 7t l)ceîtl ering said discs, suiistantially as described. 4tlî. lit a leaf-turîter, theFýv(rett F '.ors, Trmanbnr, Nw YrkU.S.., th eceb c< îîniination with a vertical rod, nested sîceves there<în, a leaf-turu-

1893 ; (; years. otg ariut proiecting frontî thte up)ier end oif each siceve, a spring bear-
Olatimt.-lst. 'l'lie coîîbination witlt the parts connected tty an ing the arin in mne directiotn, and a head at the lower. enîd oif each

ttscillatiîîg jouint, of a seat and a rciling pin, o)ne of said plus hing sîceve. said head lîaving a tcoth, of a disc journailed oin said rod, a
longer- thaxi the other and securely attached t<î one cf said c<înuected sjtriîîg actuated îta-,l conînected witli saî<l disc anîd having a stepps.d
parts and extending tlîrough a suitable hole itrovided ini the ithier oif face adaîîted t<î en gage the lowerincst tooth first, and ineaits for
sai<l parts, the shorter <if said pins beiîîg arratiged withiîî said h<île <îsillatiîîg the disc, stîhstantially as <lescribed. 5th. lit a leaf-
at one sîde cf the longer in, saîl piîns beinu g jrtvided, <tue wvith a turner, the c<tmhination with a vertical rod, nested sîceves thereon,
beaiig surface paraliel tc its length near the îîtiddle oif said utile a leaf-turning aria îirojecting fromn the nuter end cf ecdi siceve, a
and facing the cther pîin, the otiier wvîtl a curve<l r(tllirtg sur face suîriug hearing the aria in <tue direction, and a head at the lower end
piressing against the lîearing surface of the other ptin, substantially <if eaclt siceve, said head having a tooth, cf a dhisc journialled <ta sai<l
as; described. 211d. The corabinaticu witlî the )arts conuected hty r(id, a strig actuate<l îawl c<iiiîectedl with said disc and haviug a
an <siîîatiîîg jotint, cf a seat pia securely a ttaclied t(t one oif said Isteîîped face a<laited to engage said teeth successiveîy, a gear on the
ccnnected parts anîd extending thrcugh a suitable hole 1irovided ini huli cf said disc, a tsîthed segment engagiag said gear, a spriiîg
the <ither cf said parts, said séat pîin having ai heartug surface bearing said sepînent iin mie dlirectioîn, 'and a lever f<ir îa<tviîg it ini
parailel tc its length and facing the fcrce cf the joîit, a, rolling ptin the oppi1 osite direction, suhistantially as described. 6th. la a leaf-
arranged within said hcie at cie side cf said seat pin, said rollîag 1turner, the ccnîbiuation with an utiright rod, a siceve therecn, a
Piîn having a curved rolling surface, bearing against the beariug leaf-turning ari-u carried by said siceve, the latter having a hea<i
surface cf the seat pîin and a suitable hase oipposite said curved provided withi a to<tth, andi a itawi adaîîted tt enigage said txtth, cf
surface tc bear against the waiis of said liole, substantiaiiy as Ia hor-izonîtal ro<i bel<iw the upîîight rod, a bell-craîîk lever înonnted
descrihed. 3rd. Thie conibinati-on with the parts ccnnected hy an at its angle on said horizonutal rod, a rcd hîaving a knob at its
Osciilating joint, cf a seat pin securely attached t oune cf said ccon- lcwer entd, its body i<iving throughi a suitahie guide, anîd its upper
Ilected parts and extending through a cylindrical hole ltr(vidtsl in end beiîtg coauected with cine amri cf said lever, and ccnnections,
the cther cf said parts, said seat Tu having a ptlane bearing surface 1substantiaily as described, hetweeîî the cther arni cf said lever and
paraliel te its length and facing t eforce <if the joint, a rcliing pin the iiawl, as and for the uturutose set f<irth. 7th. lii a leaf-turner,
arratiged within said cylindrical hcle at one side <if said seat pin, the couibinaticu with a vertical rcd, a siceve th,ýreoni, a
said rciliîîg upin having a cîîrved r<lling surface ptressing against the leaf-turîiig amni carried lîy said sleeve, a sîîriîg hear-
hearing surface <if the seat pin, sies extendiîtg frontî saîd curved iaig the ari-u in otne direction, and a Iîead on said
surface'aîtd a curved hase opptîssite te said rttlling surface fittiîîg anîd sleeve having a t<îtlt, tif a disc journalled oii the rod, a sprîing

Decomber, 1893.] 981
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acttiated pawl conînce with the dise aîîd adaîite<l to engage saitl
t(kitl, a gear oit the houil of said dise, a îiivotcd segmient Iîavînig a,
t<iothe<l face engagiîîg saut gear, a horizo ntil rod beloss thicsegmnht,
a hell-crank lever înotnted at its angle ont said rod, its tîjîper end
being loosely conniected witlt the segmient, a rmd îlejs-nidiiîg front ifs
Iîîwer end, and a knoli at ftic lower end of said penîdent rîsi, -as and
for tîte puîrpvs set forth. 8th. Ili a leaf-turner, flic comiiliati<ii,
wvtlî ant upriglît rod, a sleeve thereoîi, ail arin carried hy said sleeve,
ant S-sha 1îcd sjîring holding said arin yiehhuîgly in cither of two
lxisitiuî>s, a leaf-turniîîg arn îîrojecting front said arin, and a head
on saîd siceve lîaving a double-faceti toloth, of two pivoted segmtenits,
unie on each side of said roi, independent icans for opcrating said
segmlents, spring actuatcdl îîamls adajîted fo engage the opposite
faces of said tooth, and connections substaniitally as, descrilîcd
lctwvecn cadi jîasl aitd mie oif the segments, as aitd for thte puiose
set forth. 9th. Il a Icaf-turiier, the coînbiîîation, with ant îpright
rod, îîcsted siceves thexcun, a lea.f-tttrniîîg arn projecting front tite
tuîper end of each sleeve, aîîd a ltea(I at flic lower cnd (if cacit siceve
having a dloti le- faced tsîfth, of threc <lises journallcd t said rnl,
Sprîng actitated pawls cunitcct(d %with tw<t of said lises antI] having

opîsî)sitcly stepped faces cngaging the opiusite faces of said tectît,
ant arn îtiijectiîîg fruit the tlîird dlise anîd taving ait uttîrîîed end
ada1îted to engage ail of said lcaf-turîîiîg arina, aîîd mîteais for in-
dcpcîîdcîttly osctllatiîîg said dises, as anîd for the u)tunîxîst set forth.
lOth. lii a lcaf-tuîrner, the~ cbinbination, wvitlt ait ttjtnight rod,

s1eeves jutnal]cd thercon, aîtd leaf-tiîrning antis carried liy sai<l
sîceves, of a dise jourmîalled cul said rodi and h aving a gearcd luith, ail
arn projectiîîg front titis dise, aîîd havimtg ai) uîîîfumned eîtd a<laîîfe( tii
eungage ail of said lcaf-ttîrniîtg armas, a scetiid dlise liaving a gcare<l
hu, cotîmections bctseen this dise and said sîceves, pivuted segmtetfs
Iîaving toutlîcd faces respecfivcly enigagi>tý said lutht, and levecrs for
oscîhlatiig said segmsets, onle of the latter bicing sluttcdfoth
passage of the lever mltîelî oplerates the otite> segmencut, as antmtfor
the îîurleosc set forft.

Not. 44,S46. Ma.t P>ress~. (Presse dfoin.)

kRIr

Ltis I>rittîeaîi, i atti, (hîîcIîc, Canatda, 7tlî I )ceiter,
1893; G years.

Clit. 1-sf. lit a liay press, the coîttbinttaUon, wit t fli box A,
Itaviîîg ltong suIsl B, carryimtg the standartd C. îtf the pitlley 1) aitîd E,
jtttriialloii th> flc aid stand<ard, the Ns'îre cîtrd ( ), andt veigltt W', the

ltnîgî.r ruaI F. and incams fotr depîrcssimtg the end tif tlic said 1>11lg r
rod, sulîstantially as set forth. 2n1d. Ili a liay piress, flic combîlinîa-
tùîîî, witlî the box A, suIs Bl, standard C, antI tluingct rial F, of flic
hourse lxsiner ctîîsisting tif flic vertical shaft 1, carrying at its lower

enîd the crank .1, and the rafclict-wheel K af its tip er cel(, flic lever
L, aitî îîawls k, eîîgaig said ratchef-wheel, the rtls tir laiaN,
N, eîîinecetiîîg flic sa.iid craîk f0 flic said olunger rod, anîd mteatîs for
raîstiig ftic saiti pîtîtiger nid.

No. 44,S447. Seaffold. (Ecliafaud.)

3rd. Ili a) hîtîler's s.cztffold, substatttially as dcscribed, flic coîtubi-
ntion>, wift flic sliaff A, tif flic liftinîg iechautisnî conissting o)f flic
y<ike C, flic lever D, pitised t1tereimi, the tîtîstsitely iîîcliîîcd cîsîfeli
iicînhers G4 anmd .1, havimîg scrcw sitanks pîrojected front oppoasite
sides tîteretîf, tlic liiîî arns E aîîd El, flic sew ntios F, and thc
<Ictacliable -weighfs, ail arraitged suihsfautially as sltown aîîd for flic
litrîsîse descrilîcd. 4tî. IlThe eîîîîliîîatiom witi flic base B, fornied

Iof flie swiiîgiîg sectitats B>, laiasîîg tpcratd lîîwet aîîcrfîred hear-
imtg tîteiiers Pi li>, of flic sliaff A ver-ticatlly ittovabl( iii the uuteitbers
1)4 fil fthe vttkc C, hîclî abilt tîte slîaft hcsc tîte iîcîters bV li,

ftih ttlxsitcýly iiicliiid elsîtch etîliars Gr aitd .J, tlic lever D), ltivtted.
iii flc yoke, anid the liîîk arns E aîîd El, ci nmiccted at tîteir ultuter
eii<Ls svith flic lever 1) on opltîtsite sidles of flic pivot, atit witlt the

olposife cends of flic cîtlars G anid ,, stîhstaiitially as sttwmil aund
described. 5tît. lii a sCaffîîl( suppoîîrt, stilstaiitially as dlcnîed,
tîte couttiination, witlt tîte shaft A, of the ltrackcft Mx, ýstipljnttc
fliereoit, cî>nsistiîtg tif aut liîter sectiont MI, a <lowutwardly czfttndittg
poîrtiont Ml>, andi ant ttttwar<lly extczî<iîîg sectionî NI

2 , as anud fi.
flltiti ulescribed. 6th. Thei -oiii>ition of a piair of 11tqiortinïî
slîafts, flic lrackets lîeld ftheremti, flic plafes 1>, lt:ving ettt1aYt

Isiortîins adated ft fit thte ls-ariîtg biars of the said hmackets an>d
ntpwardly ptrojectiiig tgs pi aii< flic llaxiks lild oin saiti lilates" 1), ail
arranged as slitw> and( described.

No. 448.44. Means for I>ispIa3-in g SanljîIe.
Moyen d'étaler (les échantillons.)

Alexanider R isv& Soi)r~ assigitees of Edwin I)owslcy, ail tif
Moitreal,Qiiehýec, Catiasla, 9th 1)ceîtter, 1893; 6 ycars.

(,'li îî.' 1sf. As a uiess article of mtanufactutre, a disjilay falîlef for
santîtîca (if liaimit alid the like, cîîîsisfiîîg tif a stili (if flexible traits-
parentf iterial lias iîg a layver or ci afing oif flic îaiîtt, tif wliil if is

a geitiîte sa>>iple, oni onie sut teretif. 211d. As a itesv article <if
mnuiifactuîre, a ilisîiluy talilet foîr saiiles tif îiaiii and flic like, cMit-

sisfiuîg of a striî of colloidioni sutflcuemifly flîiî to hie flexi.ble anîd
tranîsparentt, having a layer tir coatîîg oif flic jaint comptoxsiutg flic
saîîti)e itiote sIe flîcretf. 3rd. As a îîcw article, a diîîlay tablef
foîr saniîles of liaili atd fte hike, cuimsisfing of a strili of flexibîle
transpîarenit nafenial, haviitg. a layer tir ctiatiiîif ofliceliaimit, î,f
%vhiclt if is a geutît utc, sai>ple t)i ite side flîcreti , aîîd a liai-ilg t r-
cuvcriîtg tiser sucli satitîle, as slt<wîi aîîd descrilîcî.

No. 44,S449. Clothes Pimq. (-Epiing'e à linge.)

>LJý W-

Jlamtes IL. Rulîcl, Mamitîafe, Michtigani, U.S. A., ftli 1>cccnibr,
I 893 ; 6 yt-ars.

~~ "j Y(llait. lat. 'l'lic ctînliiiaitimt Mwitl th flc wî fiiigers, tif flic clamtî-
iîîg sprng apîi lied thicreto anîd arrmuged to ls'ar ot omne tif ftic fitmgers

Joh ElearEnns, uluh, ilinestaLT..A. 9t I)cetitxr. iear ifs emîd, amid oi flic <fler finger lifwemi ifs cuida. 2mîd. Tlie
.JîîîîîElzar 'ams, hîlthN[încsoa, .S.., tît1)cemncr.comb>lmafiîm %vifh the two fingera, onte havimig a tramîsverse miotel iii

1893 ;6ycars. ifs ottter aide itear omie iead, and flic ther a ntioch also in flic
Glim).- 1sf. A lîîilder's scaffold sîîîiîsîr-t ciitnhrising a mtail fraîine <inter aide near ifs cemître, of the slprinig fornted with an integral bar

tir sutiîiort, a shaff hmsving a collar mîcar onie eld rcs'rsibly noumîtcd 1), at (tie etI. eyca tir lotits in the f wo arns mîcar the cenître aîd at
on samd frame, a lîracket Iîossly monilc oit thc shaft ai>d a clutch flie f rce enmds, anît fs tramnsverse pîins f, g, atprtdin said eyes tir
niechatismt adjusfab]y inoîîmtcd on flic staf t, saitî ittechatismon loups amîd seated in flic framisvcrac no cItes of the lingera, the bar b,
inchîmdiîtg reversîlîle elutch iuciilrs, whîeneîy sitci tîecehanisin lis anîd the pini g. lyiîîg agaiîsf onîe fiiîger, aîid the bar f, againat the
alaîîfcl to inove the shaff amîd flic lracket or be itovall on flic tthct-. 3rd. l'lie coîtlmmuatiout %vit fte flcfwo fingers lirovided un theur.
shaft fui raise the brackct, atihsfamtially as amnd for thc îIsîrlsm !ililer anîd uaIt-r aides wifth reccases, of the claîuîimg Spning cxtend-
decehd. 2nd. Ini a bîmildcr's scaffold, lii cunubimiatiomi wifh a main inig on oppostite aides of flic lugera, amîd îîrîvided with the boni-
fraine or suppoîrt, a shîaft nuvalile vertically itu such framute, a pîlat- î-ntti rfiîufl.rtgo lcuudrad fo i h-fmgr îa
fîtnun bracket supo srfcd ut flic titIr entd of'the- shaff to ftro thiercoît its fuînsartl end, aîîd wvitî flic eyî.s, anîd flic pinst scated ii the ne-
and a clîttehi necianist> lucatcd witltiii the mtaimi franie, cmigagiuig [Cesses antt exfcmîding itt filc eyta. 4flî. The cottulinatiou with the
the shaf t, suibstaiîtially iin the manîser and< for thc pusrpse scrcil"i-. jtwt ingera îirosidedt iii tlîir itîjiper antI tîmîdex aides %vitlt teccscs,
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of the clamping spring consisting of the single piece of wire formed
with the horizontal portion 1), to bear on the un dur side of one of the
fingers near its forward end, and with the eyes d, d1', and e, el, ar-
ranged in rear of the horizontal portion at t he upper and under sides
of t h fingers, and the transverse pins seated in the said recesses
and extending into the eyes in the spring, substantially as shown
and described.

X0. 44,S50. M~arine Vessel. (Vaisseau marin.)

Ài// 

John Black Davids, North Dartmnouth, Massachusetts, U.S. A., 9th
I)ecember, 1893; 6 years.

Clu uiit. lst. Ini conIlination, with a marine vessel, a sent-s of in-
dependent air holding reservoirs, composed of non-corrosive
mnaterial, and adapted to be contained ini the space between the
olutside and inside planking, and between the ribs of said vessel, as
and for the plirixse shown and described. 2nd. In combination
with a marine vessel, a séries of independent air réservoirs, com-
)osed of non-corrosive material and adapted to fit in the slîace

between the inside and outside planking of said vessel, between the
deck beamns and other practically waste spaces wvhich would becomie
filled wîth water when the vessel was îuatially or wholly sub-
nîierged, as and for th.e purpose described.

No. 44,S51. Cap for Fines and Ventilating Nhafts.
(Bonnet pour têtes de tubes et puits dle ventilation.)

NVi1liamn Edwin Watson, Orangeville, Onîtario, Canada, 9th Decemi-
ber, 1893; 6 years.

Claimt.-lst. The conîbination of the opening (G, H1, with the flue
Cap) A, substantially as and for the l)lmnlose~ hereinhefore set forth.
2îîd. The conîbination, with the flue .ap) A. and the opening (G, H,
of the spark tî-ap J, K, substantially as and for the purpse ht-rt-n-
bt-fore set forth.-

No. 44I,S52. Lawn Sprinkler.
(Appareil pour arroser le gazon.)

George Steinnetz, Belin, Ontaio, Canada, 9th Decembe-r, 1893 ; 1
cîm. t.A lawn sîîindler comprising a wire rod F, with disc

Ksubstantially as and for the- purposme lhereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
A lawn sprinkier, com irising a soft copper cross bar G, which is
yldered to case A, at ends, and to which 'is also soldered wire rod

VIsubstaîitially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 44.S53. Sewlng Mlachine. (Machine à coudre.)
Felix Maginn, and James Shovelton, lxth of Manîchester, England,

9tlî Deceniber, 1893; 6 years.

Olaim.-lst. In a sewing nmacine, a lever or levers nîounted
upon and actuated Iby an excentric or crank. and transnî;itting motion

12-3

therefroni to the loop forining device, feed motion, needie bar, and
thread lift, constructed and arranged substantially as hereinbefore

described aîîd as illustratcd by the accompaiing drawings. 2nd. In
a sewing mîachiine of the- type set forth, a spool case consisting of
two concentric parts fltting one within the oth er and provided with
passages for the thread, the two parts being relatively atijustable s0
as te ixîcrease or diminish the distance between the thread passages,
constnucted substantially as hereinbefore described and as illustrated
by the accoiipanying dnawings. 3rd. The combination and arrange-
ment with the spool case S, of a holdex T T;, one part of which is
movable, and the stud UJ ha.ving a head and a projection to engage
with a flxed part of the machine in the working position of the
holder, substan.tially as hereinhefore described an d as illustrated by
the accompanying drawin gs.. 4th. The combination and arrange-
ment, with the spool case S, of a holden consisting of a relatively
flxed and a relatively movable annular or concave part T Tl, sixb-
stantially as hereinbefore described and as illustrated by the accomn-
panyîng drawings. 5th. The combination aîxd arrangement, with
the spoxol case boîtier S, and holder T Tl, of a light pliable spring s
adjustably secured so as to bu brought into or removed froîn the
îath of the needle loop, substamtially as and for the pixrpose herein-
before described and as illustrated by the accomp)anyinie drawings.
6th. In sewving machines of the type set forth, the ligbt bar 1,
1 ivoted uponi a cnank pin of the transverse spindle G, and having
its mnotionî guided by tbe slot K, ini coînhination with a hook fixed
thereou and extending te soine distance f rom the axis of the crank
pin, and bar and hook reciprocating at night angles to the axis of
the horizontal spool case, constructed and arranged substantially as
hereinhefore descnibed and illnstrated by the acoompanying draw.
ings. 7th. In conîbination, witb the needle bar of a sewing machine.
a vertical hole pierced in the lower end of the bar, and a dise in the
cap-nut adapted to engage with the lower end of the bar and having
a passage thnough it shaped to fit the enlarged non-circular end of
the needle, substantially as heneinhefore, described and as illustrated
by the acconîpanying dramings.

No. 414,S54. Wagon End Gate.
(Arrière panneau de tombereau.)

ric i

Tht- Acme End Grate Manufacturing Conmpany, assignee of Joseph
F. Seiîn, ail of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th Decemnher, 1893;
6 years.

Cla isa.--l st. The coinbination of a brace secured te the sides of
the wagon body, and having at its upper portion a rearwardly pro-
jecting notched an, and at its lower part a î-earwvardly projecting
piortion for engagenment with the end gate plate, with an end qate
having transversely secured therete near each end a wing or pîcce
E', the suspending devices E

2 , seeîired at the upper ends of the
pieces~ ~ I E''n t h races, a P)late secured to each end of the end

gate, and having an aperture te receive the notched arm, a locking
carn, îrov ided with a lever arm, and f ulcrumed te the end gate plate,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of a brace,
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secured to the rides of the wagon body, and having at its upper
poîrtion a rearwarilly projectuîg itotched arîn, and at its l<)wer part
a rearwvardly projecting po)rtion for engagement with the end
gate plate, wit h an end gate bnving transversely secured thereto
near eachi end a wing or piece El, said wings being rigidly secured
to the upper part of the end gate and1 detachably secured at its lowver
part, the huspending devi»ceas E«', sectired to the wings and braces, a
plate secured to ec end of the end gate, and havmng an aperture
to receive the notched arîn, a locking cam îirovi(led with a lever
arn>i and fulcrumed to the end gate, substantially as described. 3rd.
The coinination of a rectangular brace, secîtred to the aides of the
body and having at its uipper portion the amni 1ý', having the notelh
42, and at its lower part dhe horizontal portion 1)4, and ,creW
tlirea(led rod b', with an end gate plate C2, hinged at its bottoin to
the part V>, and havixîg the aperture c, to receive the arni BI, afid
the lever operated. locking carn 1), fulcruîtted thereto, secured to each
etîd of the end gate, ail constructed, arranged and operatitig, suit-
stantially as and for the purp)ose set f ortb. 4th. Theý conibinati>n
of a rectatîgular brace secuired to the aides of the body aînd having
at its nîîper portion the arin Bt, having the notch b2, and at its
lower part the horizontal portion bit, and screw threaded rod bit, witli
an end gate pilate C2, hînged at its bottomn to the part bM, and having
the aperture r, to receive the arlît BI, aîtd the bevelled lockiîtg catn
D), havîng the weighited lever DI, fulcrurned thereto, secured
to each end of tlie end gate, substantially as and f(>r the
purpose set forth. 5th. The combînation of a brace îîmovidled with
ribs or webs h, secured to the aides of a wagon hodiy, aîtd having at
its upper portion a rearwardly projectiîîg îîotched armas, and at its1
lower part a rearwardly projection portiton for engagement with the
end gate plate, witlî a securing plate attached to each eîtd of the
en(l gate, and ltaving an aperture t(î receive the notchied arnt, and a
lever operated cant fulcriiutted to the end pate, a locking device coin-
posed of the hooks fi and y', rod H1, and ring HI, adapted to engage
the ribs or webs h, of the braces, and to secure the aides AI, and
aide extensions A'

2 
together, substantially as descrihed. 6th. The

c(tinbittatioit of a brace secured to the aides of the body, and having
a rearwardly projectitîg tortion formed withi a receas or notch, w-ith
a securing plate attach cd to each end of tîte end gate, and having
an aperture to receive the îîotcltud end of tîte lirace arîn, and a lcv'-r
operated cai fulcmumned to the aecuring plate, substantially as
describcd. 7th. The comibirtation of a brace secîtred to the aides (of
the body. and having a rearwardly projuctiîtg portion provided witlî
a recesa or notclt, with a sccuring plate attached to caeh end of tîte
end gate, and having an apertutre to receiî-e tîte notched end of the
brace arm, and a bevelled lever operated cain fulcruiied to) the
secîîring plate, sîibstantially as described.

No. 44,855. Wire Connector.
j(Appareil po ur relier le/il de fer.)

William S. Kisinger, Bantaîn, Olhio, 1T.S. A., !9th Deceiner, 1893;
6 yeara.

Com.-t.The conîbination in a coupliiîg for wires, etc., oif a
tutbe lîaving converging ends, and a sut o f lxdiilv detachalile keys
whiose tiuter edges are tapered aîîd their inner edges provided withi
teetli, for the purpoae describcd. 2nd. Tîte coînbinatioiî ii a
etnpling for ivirea, etc., of the tube A, screw threaded at a, the
sle(-ve B, screw threaded at b), and hiaving a bore C commnunicatiîig
with tlîe flaring socket E, and the bodily detachalîle keya F 'F t

wlie oiter edges taper at f, f, aîtd tlî'ir iter edgea lîaving teetlî
f t, f t, for the purpose descri bcd.

No. 44,456. (onîbined Try Square and Bevel.
(Equerre simple et beauveau combinés.)

(4teorge A. Tapp, Indianapolis, assignee of Thomtas R. Cook, Rich-
mond, both in Indiana, U.S.A., 9th Deceîttbcr, 1893 ; 6 yeara.

CI(iiit. -lat. A contbined tool, as described, conaisting of a square
having a projection upon the outer edge of onie if its blades, pro-
vided with markings corresponding to the varions pitchea of roof,
and a stock pivoted to and adapted to swing over said blade and its
projection, wltereby rafters can be marked for any reqîîired pitch otf
roof by the use o(f said tool without calculation, subatantially as set
forth. 2nid. In a combination tool, a square haviîîe a sector-like
projection on the outer edge of otte blade, îîrovidcd with markings,
a.s specified, a stock pivoted thereto and adapted to swing o)ver t he
saine, and a table obu the other blade of the square. bearing the saine
markings in a vertical colutmn, the widtba of the building ix, a hori-
zontal row, aîtd the lengtha of the reqîtircd rafters at intersectig
points of linea projected front said vertical coînînu and horizontal
row, aulbstantially as set forth. 3rd. As a new article of mnanuifac-
ture, the tool descrilhed, consisting of a contbined try square, bevel

and rafter-gage, tîte two lades wliereo)f aire integral an(l extend ont
at riglît angles with each other, aîtd wltereiit (one lblade has a trojec-

44b-

tioti oi its oîtter elge îtpauî vhîich aie desired ntarkings, and a stock
pivoted thereto and adap ted to swing over said projection aîid iii
varyiiig relationts to said blade, sîthstantially as set forth.

No. 44,857. Track Cleaner. (NVettoyeur de voies.)

CGeorge W. Ruggles, Charlotte, New
cextîiber, 1893; 6 years.

.dýi eý7

York, U.S.A., l11ýh De-

C/ m a.A snow clearing <levice for railways, coîtaistiîîg oif a
car provided with a (lriving ahaft aîid nicans to) rotate it. a hineket-
wlteel secuî-ed to, the <lriviitg shaft ix> frotnt of the car, and a wheel
boîtse for the bucket-wheel, in combinatioti witli a series of blades
secuired. to the shaft in front (if the bucket-wheel, uach held in an in-
dcpendeîît hîtb and arraitged one forward of another on the shaft,
the axes of said blades betne at righit angles witlî the sbaft, sîîbstan-
tially as showii and deacribcd. 2nd. A sitow cleanitîg device for
railways, coîtsisting of a car or vehicle having a shaft, a bucket-
wlieel secuired to saîd shaf t in fronît of the car, and a wvheel-house for
the Ihucket-mwlieel, iti coîtibixiatint with a suries of irîclined blades on
tbe driving slîaft in front of tlîe bucket-wheul, tîte wheel-house
ltaving an opctiing next tute blades, and a circuinferential opening
with iteans to rotate the shaft, the blades being held iii huba on tîte
sbaft, and mnade shif table iii tîte hbs, substaiîtially as aîîd for the
purps set forth. 3rd. A device for clearing snow froun railwav
tracks, consisting of a car ((r v-licle having a longitudinal shaft, a
bu tcket-whuel on the shaft forward oif the car, aîîd a bouse for the
bucket-wheel, it coîtîination with a suries of iniîîited blades
îtouîtted iii indeitendent linha oti tte shaft forward of tute b,îcket-
whcul, the blades bciiîg shiftauîle iii thie hubs, and the latter being
formted ,vith shotilders or shops to control the posibions of the blades,
with mneatîs to drive the shaf t, substantially as sbowîî and described.
4th. Ad device for clearing sîtowN f rotn raiîlway toacks, consisting a car
oir velicle haviîîg a lotngitudinial rotary sltaft, a hucket-w-leel on) the
shaft forward oif the car, and a bouse for the bîicket-whecl, iii coint-
hination with a acries of blades on thte shaft forward of the bucket
wbeel witb means to drive the aliaf t, thte buchîet-wheel bciîîgformed
witlt radial armas haviiîg ta îered or spu)ar-s;hap)ed ends and buckets
secutred to said tapcred enda to face in opposite directions, substan-
tially as atîd for the purpsise set forth. 5th. A sniow cleax-itg device
for railways, consistiti of a car body inotîîted. upeti a truck
frame, sai(l body haviîîg a longituditial rotary auîaft, a
bucket-wheel on the shaft forward of the car, atîd a
house for tte, bncket-whccl, iii coinbiitation witut incline(l
blades o>n the sbaft coactiitg witlt the bucket-wheel, and
nens to drive the shaft, said car' bodv and the truck

fraine beiitg forined with a initual ceittre bsýariitg, sljstantiallY
as aitd for the purpose sut forth. 6th. A shioW clearintg device
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for raiîlvays, consisting of a car body nounited upon a truck framnle the muiier and outer ends of the body portion, a cap) 10 threaded in
and having a longitudinal rotatory shaft, a bucket-wheel ont the the bore oif the box beyond the outer end of the siceve and having a
shaft forwvard of the car, and a bouse for the bucket-wheel, in coin- peripheral flange 11, to abut against the extreinity of the box, ami
bination with inclinied bladles out the ,shaft coacting mith the bucket- ail adjusting nut 17 threaded in the extended inner end of the sheil
Wh'Ieel. and ineans to driv e the shaft, said car body and the truck and îîrovided with a shoulder abutting against the inner extrenuiy
franle heing faced with nron at their adjacent parts and joined by a (if the enlarged portion or cupof the siceve, ,iubstantially as specifiecr
central pivoted boit or beariug, substantially as shown and de-
scrihe(l. 7th. A 5110w clearing device for railways, consisting of a No. 44,850. Curtain Manger. (Console.)
Car boidy molunted upon a truck franie, said body having a h lngi.tillinal rotatory shaft, a bucket-wheel oni the shaft forward oif thle a
car, and a bouse for the bucket-wlîeel, in conîbination with inclinied fi
blades on the shaft coacting Nvith the bucket-wheel, and inîans to
dIrive the shaf t, said car body and th(, truck fraie being joined îîy a Z
threaded swivel boit, a threaded miut for the bodt held by the car 1
bodly, and a plate in the truck fraine beneath said iut, the boit
being provided with ant enlarged part to, bear upon said plate, sub--
8tantiaily as shown and for th e purpose set forth. 8th. A device
for clearing snow frornt railmay tracks, consisting of a car body\ \
iootinted uipon a truck franie, and having a longitudinal rotatory
shaft, aîîd a bracket-wheel ont the sbaf t forward of the car, lin coin-
bination wvith inclined blades held by the shaft to coact with the
bucket-whieel, and ineans to drive the slîaft, the car body being
adapted to turn horizontally upon the truck, and stops to, hoid the
car body iii different positions relative to the truck, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. A snow clearing device for
iilways, consisting of a car or vehlicle provided with a driving
shaft, a bucket-wheei on the driving shaft in front of the car and a;
wheel.house, in combination withi a series of blades oit the shaft for-î
ward of the bîîcket-wheel, and arranged iii order frontî front to rear, Williamn H. Case, South Oul City, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., llth
With ineans to rotate the driving shaft, and a scoop forward
of the wheel-house having the lower part of its cutting 1eem r,83;6eas
edge back of the eut or sweep at the forward blade and Clairn. lst. A curtain and shade hanger, formed (of a single
the mîpper piart of the cutting edge, ont eitiîer sie in jiiece of wire formed at its ends with integral brackets provided
advance of samd blade, substantially as shown and described. îtîml. with curtain pole and shade roller brackets, the wire between the

4snow cle-aring device for railways, consisting (if a car provided brackets Iîeing corrugated vertically to provide for lengthenilng <ir
with a driving shaft, a bucket-wheel on the driving shaft in front <if shortening the hanger, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A curtain
the car, and a wheel-house, in coumbination witb a series of biades and s8ad hanger forme of a single picifwrenn oprising
<in the slîaf t forward of the bncket-wheel, arranged in order froînt the longitudinal nieniber A, forwar ly projecting brackt-ts IE, El,
front to rear, witb ineans to rotate the driving shaf t, and a scoop iat the ends oif the nieniber A, forxned by loop ing the wire to re-
forward of the wheel-lîouse having the lower pîart of its cutting edge cev 1 erno hd olra pe e fbakt F '
lîack of the sweep <of the forward biade, and the uipper part of its fornied wîth concave roller receiving loops G, G1 , at tlîeir outer
euttiiîg in advance of said blade, said scouop being binged at it ends, and the braces, H, HI, fornie<l by the extreinities of said
lîhîher side to iove ini a vertical plane, and levers at the sides <of the single wire, said extreinities extending inwardly f ront the hxîps
car connected with the scoop to control it, substantially as shown G, G', parallel with the mueinher A, and then downwardiy tsi and
and descrihed. lith. A snow clearing device for railways, consist- connected %vith said iieinher A, substantially as set forth.
ilîg of a car or vehicle îirovided witb a driving shaft, a bucket-wheel
on the d riving shaft in front of the ca,, and a wheel-house, in coIn- No. 44,860. Steam Turbine. (Turbine à vapeur.)
bînlatiîîn vith a seried of bladeq on the shaf t forward of the bucket-1
wvheel, with ineans to rotate the driving shaft, and a scoop forward 1
of the- wheel-house, said bucket-wlîeel beingý 1 rovided with piairs of
amus having double inclined or spear-shapesd hleads provided witil
oppositely faced buckets, substantiaily as , h owii and describé-d.

No. 44,858. Wheel Journal. (Tourillon à roue.)A

# 4 q 1-

Williai JT. Miller, Colorado, Texas, U.Ailth Decenîber, 1893;
(; years.

Claini.- Lst. The conîhination of a s1 îindie piîovided at its inner
end with ant enlargeinent, a steeve reîn<îvabiy secured to the spind le,
and jîrovided at its inner end with an enlargeinent or cuti to fit
aroulnd said enlargement of the sîiindie, a hub 1irovided with a box
fitting rotatably upon said siceve, and extendinq at its omter end
hsyon(l the extreinity of the sanie, a hollow eal) ttting in the onte<r
end of the boire of the b) x, and 1irovided îvitb an inlet opîening which
i5 norinally clîsed and conceaied by the box and is ada1 îted to lie
exposed by îîartly unscrewving the saine, and an adjustmng niut de-
tachably secured to the> hub and jîrovided with a sb<îuider ahutting
against the inner end of the enlargenient or cul) of the sieeve, sîîb-
8tantialiy as specifle<I. 2nid. The conîlination oif a spindle provided
at its muner end with an enlargeiuent 3, a sleeve lîaving its bore
threaded at the miuter end t<î engage a threaded poirtiomn of the
8Pitidle and îirovided at its inuer end witli ant eflargeiient or cup)
5), to receive tue enlargenent of tbe sîîindle, a box r(itatably fltted
lime, the sleeve, extended at its outer end bt-yon<l the extremnity of
saidl sleeve azmd having itm bore channelled to forin a cavity (), a hbl
hiavi ng a body portion secured to and carried by tbe lxix, a sheli en-
<'lOSing said body portion and extending at its extremnities beyond

1'rederick Hart, Poughkeepsie, New Yor-k, U.S.A., lith De-
ceinber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cam ls.The combination with the turbine, having a flat
bearing surface <on its lower side, of a îmozzle arranged below said
bearing surface, an annular groove formed in the uliper surface of
said n<îzzle around the opening tîmereof, and axîti-friction balls
arranged in said groove and supiporting the flat hearing sur-
face oif the turbine, substantially as met forth. 2nd. The combnina-
tion with the turbine, having a fiat bearing sur-face on its lower side,
of anti-frictiozî halls 8ipporting said surface and a nozle arranged
helow sai<i bearing surface and having an annular hall grsîve
forined in its upper surface around its orifice, and haviiîg hetween
maid orifices and said groove a fiat face arranged, substanitially in
tue plians of contact, of the fiat hearing suîrface of the turbine witm
the halls, substaîîtiaily as set forth. 3rd. The comibinatioxî witb
the tuîrbinîe, having a fiat hearing surface ont its lower side, of a
tîozzle arramîged below sail liearing sut face and having în its uîip er
surface an annular grnsîve surrounidiîîg its orifice and on its un Jer-
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aide a asiherical kniuckle, a auî>îly pipe îirovided with a seat in hoisting chaixi stupîsxrtKi on the (ither amni, and the nianual operat-
wvhich said knuckle resta, and anti-friction balls arranged in said ing neanîs for the lever, coîmtructed and arranged substantially as
groove and supportin g the flat bearing suirfac e of the turbine, sub-
stantially as set fort h. 4th. The coinbination with the supply

jý eand the turbine, of a reinovable nozzle provided on its uundeK«./ '.2
siewith a spherical knuckle resting in a spherical seat in the

sul)ply pipe and provided in its upper aide witlî an annular groove,
anti-friction balla arranged in sai d eroove, and a flat wear plate If
secured to the underside of the turbine and bearing on said halls,
substantially as set forth.

No. 44,S61. Grain Drill. (Sem.,oiren ligne.)

hereinhefore described 4tIî. In cominiation, the 1îulley-block and
brake device, the 1 ivoted lever connected with said brake device,
the hoisting chain connected with the lever, and the nîcans for

i F F adjuating the leverage, constructed and arranged substantially as
hereinhefore described. Sth. In combination, t he l)ulley-l)lock and
brake device, the iivoted lever conneeted with the brake device,
the chain connected with the lever, and the screw u' for adjusting

1 the said lever, constructed and arranged substantially as hereinhefore
X described. 6th. Ini combination, the 1îulley-block, the shaft è',

carrying a too)thed-whuel and a loose pawl support. the brake-block

Wîllianî~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Heit ritod naiCiaa lhDcnbr 83 obagainst said support, the pivoted lever connected with theyilan es. rnfod naio aaa 1t eeibr 8 inanualock the hoiating chain connected with saîd lever, and the6 yers.inaualconnectio>ns for opîeràting the lever, constructed. and6'la im.-lst. A graini tube or sljsut F, and iiîeaîîs for pivotallY ýarranged aubstantially as hiereinhefore. described.

forrned with an opening O, and pivotally sectired to a Muitable Sup-
port, and a pressure bar L, and means for applyiiig pressumre te the
latter, and a connectiîîg bar H1, formed with the perforations J, and
the pins I, I, substantîally as set forth. 2nd. A grain tube or spout
F, a coupling E, formed wvith the sockets b, c, and a shaft D), in
combination with a spring G, forrned with a curved portion d, a
pressure bar L, and mneans for conîpressing the latter, and the con-
necting, bar H, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. A graini tube or
8pout F, a coupling E, formed with the sockets b, c, and a shaft D,
in corrbination with the spring G, formed with an opeing O, and
curved portion d, pressure bar L, and nîieans for compressiiig the
latter, t he connecting bar H, foruied with the pin holes J, and the
pins 1, 1, substaiîtially as set forth. 4th. The frame C, p)i,.otall
secured to the axle B, the wheels A, the shaft 1), the couplings E,
and the grain tube or spout F, in coibination with a apriîg G, a
p)ressure bar L, and mneans for compressing the latter, and the con-
neeting bar Hl, substantially as set forth. 5th. The framne C,
pivotally secured te the axle B, the wheels A, the shaft 1), the
couplin f> E, fornied with the sockets b, c, and the grain tube. or
spout 1, in combination with the spring G, formred with an opening
O, and a curved portion d, a pressure bar L, and means for compres-
sing the latter, the connecting bar H, forined with the pinî holes J,
the pins 1, 1, and the clip K, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,S62. Self.-Lockiîîg floisting Deviee.
(Arrêt automatique pour ascenseurs.)

Albert Hillerscheidt, Berlin, Prussia, llth Deceinber, 189)3; 6
years.

Claiin.-lst. In combimuation, the pulley-hlock, the chain-wheel
carried thereby, a looàely journalled rotary brake device, also
carried by the said block, a brake lever norrnally in connection with
the aaid rotary device and îînder tension of the load, wlîereby the
said device will be held stationary normally, and a pawl and ratchet
connection between the said rotary brake device, and the chain-
wheel and arranged te turn the said device upon the faîl of the load
when the pressure of the brake-lever is relieved, and the ineans for
operating the brake-lever te release the rotary brake device and

alwi oturn more or less freely under the action of the pIawl
and ratchet connectionsa, constructed and arranged substantial y as
hereinhefore described. 2nd. In combination, the pulley-block and
its chain-wbeel, the brake-lever and the rotary brake device in con-
nection with each other norxnally, the said rotary part being loosely
xnounted. on the block, the chain having one end supporting on the
brake-lever te apply a tension therete, and the pawl and ratchet
connection between the rotary brake device and the chain-wheel
and arranged ta turn the brake device as the load deseids upon the
release of the brake-lever, and means for controlling the pressure of
the brake-lever on the rotary brake devine, coîistructed and arranged
substantially as hereinbefore described. 3rd. In combination, the
pulley-block, the chain-wheel, the brake device independent thereof,the lever having one arm copectecl with the brake device, the

No. 44,S63. Saw Morse. (Chevalet.)

Q e

Joseph Chattaway, Petoskey, Michigan, U.S.A.., llth Deceinber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claii.-In combination, with a saw buck, a to)othed dog pivoted
to the cross-legs at or near the intersection thereof and extending
vertically between them ivben in normal position and irnder spring
tension, substantially as described.

No. 44,S64. Brake for Wagons. (Frein de voiture.)

x ÀrI

Wilhelîn Plotz and Robert Watt, both of Plevna, Ontario, Canada,
llth December, 1893; 6 years.

Cia im. -Thie conîbination with a wagon A, and draft tangue L,
îîrovided with a neck yoke N, of the lever K, fulcrimied to said
tongue and connected to the nieck yoke, a lever C, f ulcruined to the
rmach bar H, of the wagon, said levers connected by a rod J, a
brake beai Y, hutng froîn the aides of the wagon by strinîgs D, and
carrying brake shoes F, haviiig contact with the rear wvheels C,
when the neck yoke is pulled by the resistance of the hiorses to tlhe
pr>gress of the wagon, as set forth.

'No. 44,865. Xetaille Fencing. (Clôture métallique.)
Hiraîn A. Harrington, Anoka, Minînesota, U.S.A., llth D)ecenîbler,

1893 ; 6 years.
Claiî.-Ist. The combination wvit1i the main posts, of the~ wires

atrung thereon, the suppo-Krts having the fiat sheet nietal bases 5e
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!iieaîîs for securili said bases on the groiund, anîd im.aîîs for atta.ch- ing to the base of the generator, as set forth. 4th. lui a steaili gen-
ing the wvires to tihe uîjper parts of said supports, suhstantially as erator, the coînhination mith a plurality of inclined gangs of tubes

E, crossing each other within the fire chainber, headers F, FI, for
-, each gang of tubes, two longitudinal pipes (1, connecting pairs of

a a pipes C at front and rear, vertical pipes e, leading downward froin.
'l >11 VL 1oxie header of eachi gang of tubes to connection wit h said longitudinal

pipes, vertical pipes f, I eading uipwards froîn the oppIosite headers,

and return tubes y, leading froin said pipes f, to the steami and water

a steai generator, the cornl)ination with the steani and water druin,
and circulating pipe-s of the gang of tubes united at their opjxSite

Ji ends in headers andI interposed between the druni and circulating
a' ~' pipes, onie of the headers having a horizontal off-set providine a

space aliove it, and between the 'headers and the generator casing
for the superheater coils. sulistantially as described.

deseribed. 2nd. The combination w'ith the main posts and the
Nvires strung thereon, oif mnetallie slats consis3ting of the strips 21, No. 44,S67. Sifter for Ashes. (Crible à cendre.)
the vertical wires 23 embraced thereby, the endIs oif said wvires being
8ecuiret upIon the fence w ires, andI ineans for attaching the inter-
iniediate feîice w res to said strilîs, substantially as (lescrilîcd. 3rtI.
Trhe coînbination with the fence wires, oif the suppoIKrts consisting of
the inetallir strip 4, the two metallic loops 8 anI 1), the upper endIs
W mine of said loops being enibraced iii the curled edges of said strip,ii d
the curled lower cand 16 of the strip, said loops twistcd about one
another, the plate 5 secured betwcen the lower endts oif said loops,
andi having the notches, antI the inetallic barbed pegs 18 extending
therethrougli anti having the hooked ends, su bstantially as described.
4th. The combination with the wires 3, oif the strip 4, the short J
l0ops 17 for fastening the wires thereon. the main loops 8 and 1)
tWisted togethier at 11, anîd having the straight lowver sides, said

lOos soldered at 12, the rnctallic base plate 5 hav-ing the curîcd
edges 7, the hooked barbcd pegs to secure the base and the lower
end of said loops, the upper ends 13 of one of said boous embraced 1
bY the curled edges of the strips 4, and means for securing the top
and hotteni wires thercoîî, substantially as tIescribed. 5th. 'fli
Ceinbination with the base of the metallie post, tif a vertical fasteti-
ing therefor, the base plate 29, lîaving the i-atchet feet 31, andI the
gravity îîawl or jîawls 32 provided on the post to engage the saine
51.ilstantially as tiescribed. 6th. In a fence, the combiation witlî
fence pIost, oif the brace incliaed therefromn, the anchoriag fork ccii-
nected to the lîrace, and the hooked antI barbed anchoring bars
engaging the fork, substantially as described. 7th. Iii a fence, the 1Carey Fle-tcher Abbott, Chicopee, Massachunsetts, U.S.A., llth De-

)iomts antI inchacid braces, conilined with the iîîclined guard stakes ceinber, 1893 ;6 years.
located at the sides of the stakes, substantially as tIescribed. OClaim.-lst. An ash sifter coînprising in its construction a easing

No. 44,S66. Generator for Stean,. (Générateur à vapeur.)

EdwartI E. Roberts, RedI Banîk, New Jersey, U.S.A., lltlî Dcciii
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ch# im. -l1st. Iii a steaîîî geiîerator, the coiibinatioîî with the stcaîîi
antI water druin, the tw'o lower druins and the cunnecting town
flow pipes, oif a series cf alternating sets (if rettîrîî tulbes, each set
coninected at one end te a vertical hender in communication with
une- cf the lower druimîs, antI the opposite enid with a sîîb-
stantially horizontal he-ader iii tomi connected witlî the steai
and water druni, suhstantially as described. 2îîd. Iii a steauît gen.
erator, the combination with the steani and water druîii, the baver
Water drîiins and the connectiiig tIown flowv pipes, cf a series (if

alternating sets of retura tubes coîîsistîîîg of horizontal and vertical
Portions, vertical headers iin commnîication wvith the lower water
druins with which the horizontal poirtions contiect, andi horizontal
headers iii commiiunication with the steaîîî antd water druin witlî
Whiil the vertical poîrtionms tif said sets of tubes coîîiect, substan-
tially as tIescribed. 3rtI. lu a steaun generator, the coîubination,
With the steain and watcr Iriin, oif the d own flow' pîipe, the iîîciîîd
gangs cf tubes uînited at ecdi etI iin suîlstaîîtiaily vertical headers,
the twc uppeîr cross pipes CI, in coiînectioii wiîlî said druiî, anîd four
vertical Pipes C connecting with the ends cf saitI cross pipes cxtend-

antd ash discharging chute cotiposeti cf sheet metal integrally con-
nected as described. 2ntI. An ash sifter coînJîrisinF in its conîstruc-
tion a sheet metal casing and cuver, the îipper portion of the former
and the cover being formed on the arc tif a circle se as to have t(i ail
intents anîd purposes a cylindrical form, antI the lower central )r-
tion formed iîîto a tapering ash tIelivering chute, as andI for the pur-
pse descrîbed. 3rd. An ash sifter provided with a flexilble can
cever attached at its inner edges te the lower end cf the ash
(lelivering chute anîd extended ont over the top cf the cau, the oîîter
etîge cf the cover having a weighted hoop or band connected there-
with, î,ubstantially as and ftîr the purpose described.

No. 44,S6S. Wlnd Eligine. (Machine à vent.)

J,

ôr

Saiue Web iatin Sringlel, lii, T..A. 1thDeccner

Saeln ehî papri, Sriigl, nile U.aes. hA,n alt leciiber

fein aslaawnd eae are y ngide thne coin atint a brvheelac parohe
ti spokes, nieunei saiurd hub tei ne rcens bng sepuarfat
axilt saned th eirouer weiid apoutacing cac ohr the inliaio sof

said brackct faces, and adjunctive devices eo)nnecting to said blades
anîd f raîîîe to iriaintaîin the blades in their curved positioni. 2nd. lii a
wind engine, the coiiiation with a wheel. hub, cf a series cf front
and rear spokes mouîuted on said hub, witb their irner ends mepar-
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ated axially, and their oter e-nds approaching each otlier, straighit the location of said connection point with regard to the vertical axis
cross stays or rods directly connectmng said spokes at the-ir oniter end-, of the vaine causing the x'aîe to rise -%%'heii it tomns to one side and
front pair to pair, a stud boIt îassing througlh and secoring said compresses the sJ)1ing and the gravitating tendency of the vane of,1
spokes and stays at (one coinnion fastening pinîjt on one end of the its retorn to nornmal position acting to assist the spring in so retu'11
boit, the boit extend(ing forward substantially as shown, to support ing it.
a po>rt]o>I of a blade or wing on the other end of the boit, and blades
or wvîngs nîtounted o11 said frauîîe and stud boîts. snbstantially as No. 414,S69. W~ood WVall Cov-eiinc.
showuî and descrîbed. 3rcl. In a vind engine, the coînlîination witll (Couverture pour.murs en bois.)
a skeleton wbeel fraine, of brackets eaclî eînbracing a front and a rear

To[1ke and having ant inclined faee at onîe end, sohstauîtially as
or %%, the said incline oif the bîîcket gi-ing the shape to the l)la(le

orwing bolted thereto at the iniii end, flexible blades norinally
flat w-hen iletached, bot shaped for proper foriîn wheu inoonted on___________
said angle brackets, and supporting stays to inaintain said blades ini
their bent op1 operative position on said wbeel. 4tlî. lio a wind
etngine, the coînlonation wvitli> a skeleton franie, a widwelcon--
sisting of pairs of front anxi rear slxîkes. respectîvely, incliîîed -----
toward each other, and a stay brace between adljacenit pairs at their
oter eunds, the said stays and sixikes having eves or hiîks at tlîeir-
outer en<ls, of flexible blades îerforated at tieiroter ends, a solîïort-
îng stod boit, one end îîassing throoghi and coîînecting at one coinnoi
polit, a pair of spokes, the stay braces therefor and the oter end c-
of a cnrrespoîîding blade, 'and tuie <tler end extending forward and
engaging wvîtI a succeediuK bdade, substantially as show o, and Hugli Silver, Linîdsay, Ontario, Caniada, I ith Decenîber, 1893 l
ineans to sectire the reîoaîning portions o>f said blade ini suitable yeais.
operatîve positions. 5tb. Jot a ,vind engine, the combination with Claini. lst. The conîbination with a wall (or simiilar siibstaiitialY
a wheei hub and a skeleton fraîne sopported tlîereby, consisting of fiat sorface W, of th-~ covering of veneer A, cortogated in line witli
a dlooble series of spokes radiating froni said bob anîd connected at1 tbe grain thereof and having sonie oif the bottonis of the corrogations
their oter ends, cross-stays for said sîmokes, angle brackets having secored to sai<1 wall or surface, substantially as and for the purosse
inclinied faces for the blades, and eacb înioonted on onie piair oif said specified. 2'lnd. The c rnîbixiation witb a wall or similar substanti-
double series of spokes, flexible blades secured to saiol inclined faces ally flat sorface W, of'sheets of veneer A, corrugated in line witb
of the brackets, stod boîts connecting said oter enîds of the spokes the grain thereof, andl haviîîg soutie of the bottorns of the corruga-
by one end, and staying a portion of the resî ective blades at the ticîns nailed to sai<l wall, and a nolding B whose under surface fits
other end, and a tie brace secured to each blade at ant ilîternîcoliate the corrogations, set over the joint between the sheets, substaîîtially
point, anîd to its respective cross stays, %%herel)y each blade is staved 1as described.
<iutward by its bracket and stod boit, and lient inoward by its inter- i
iediate tie brace. ()th. lii a w-ind eneine, the coînluiîation mitlî a No. 44,S70. Steam Boler. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

winid-Nvheel, and blades or wings carried thereby, of a hook: brace
consisting of a tlîreaded hsî)k boIt adaîîted to exobrace a Isîrtioti of e4 1 Y
the fraîne at one end and be boltei to a blade at the other end, anîd1
having ant enclosing slevve îîrovided with a notclî for said hook end,
wherehy the hook brace will act lxth as a tic and a brace for said
blade, and the sleeve be îrevented f ront turniîîg lîy sa*id notchied -

engagement. 7th. In a wind engine, the ciîmbinatiou w'itl a turmi-
table, a rotatable liea(l and a wind-wlîeel mnoonted thereon, of a
folding tale vane connected to said bead, and imeaus to imaintain it K
iii its opîen position, wlîerelîy said vaxie inay be folded for trans-
pomrtationî. 8th. li a Nvind engine, the coînhinatioi vithm a turmi- ui
table, a rotatable head therefor, antI a wind-wmeel 111(iinlteti on saitl C > ' I>1 C C
la-ad, <if a foldiîîg tail vame connected to said head and< coîmsisting
of inenîbers hiîîFed togetiier wbereby it inav be f<îldedq, andl a de- I
tachaule extension1 oif the stemn of said vane, whereby the vane inay
be uncooîîled and< folded for transportation, and umeans to '

secoire it ini its coolileol and tinfolded position. 9tlî. lJo,
a i wind engine, the coînination witb a wind-wheel fraine,z, ' 7
and brackets oîÇ said f ranie ada1 îted to support ind shape

8îç or blades detachably secured thereto by boîts and unts, of Iixon Best and .James H. M.Netlierel, hotb of Peterboro', Ontario,
flexi ~le wings or blades îîoînmted on said lîrackets and bent to suita- Canada, llth I)ecexnber, 1893; (; years.
bIe shape by being s0 xnounted, and îîormally fiat in their mnonnted jC/aiime. lst. The houler fronît A, B, C, C, sohstautially as and.
condition, whereby said blades inay be shi pped in theit fiat, spread- ifuor thîe lirorse bereinliefore set forth. 2xod. .The combination ofoiut foran, and be teadily bent to shape ini tEhe act of inounting. lOtb. side generating couls J), D, D, and upper generating coils E, anOl

Joa in egiea wind-wheel consisting of pairs oif front and 1 ear water grate F, with said lxiler f ront A, B, C, C. 3td. The conî1)bi-
radiating spoKes auii roaching each other, cross-stays at their outer n iationu o>f water grate F, with opper generating coils E.
endis, slieet inetal wings or blades substaîitialiy of t he s ha1 e shion,
a stud-bldt secoiriîig the oter end tif the blaele ta the meeting ends No. 44,S71. Canojîy Top for Vehieles.
of the piair tif sîmokes and their stay-rods, and extending forwarot as 1(ilpu essd otr.a brace for the M~iddle of the succeeding blade, a Ii(sk-ls)lt carried 'Ce ordsusd otr.
lîy eachi of said cross-stays and enga ging %vith its blade betweeîî two , esse IT. Tabor, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., lltlî Decenlier,
adjacent studf bldts, to draw the blade iîiward, and ant angle bracket 1893; 6 years.
having an inclinied face and carried by each liair Of Sîsikes neat the Chiai. lst. In a caunop)y topi, the comibination <if a suppo~rt
centre oif the wlîeel, to bend the muiier end of its blade to soitable îiivoted at its Iower end to a v'eIicle and adaîited to stand u1 îright
shape and bold it ootward, sobstantially as shown and described. t<î soupport the canopy, and te> be lowered to lower the canopy, and
lthm. Jot a wînd engine, the comobnation. w-îth a turn-table and a a soitable supp~orting hinge brace îiiv<îted at one end to a vehicle,

Iîead motonted thereon, a wiiid-%veel carried by said head, and a! and ïîivtîted at its other end to the support, and adaîîted to hold the
tailvajie rotatively connected to the turn table on the saine axis, oit Suort irighit and to allowv it to lie swiung upon, its puivot tii lower
a coiled spring intermoseol hetween said tailvante and said head, the canopy, a niain catîoîîy liody attached. to the top tof sncb sîupporit
and< adajîted to bo' comiiressed wlmen the bead and the mind-wheel and extendîng actoss the v4hicle, twvn canojiy slîade leaves hinged
are motateol umoder tfie wvinil pressure, and then t<î retoirri said head 1resîs-ctively mieC oumon eaclî side of sncb main bodly, and adajîted tO
anti wheel to their normal poisitionî, anti a connection runîg lip- stand at an angle with sîmcl canoîîy support and to be folded ',pon
ward from said tailvane to a point al-Kve and on the other sie of such suppîîort, and suitable imeans aelajted and arranged to hoîld
the vertical axis tif the he-au and the tailvane froîin the side toi i such leaves elevated anmd ta allow~ tm to be folded upsiî the sUP-
wlîicb the vaine tutus, m-herehîy the rear endoltf the vane is raîised po)rt. 2nd. lut a canop)y toli having a soitalile supiport hinged at itS
when the wheel turîîs tint of the wind, anîd the weight Of the vaime biwer en d tii a vehicle, and havhig a hinge brace îmîvoted at mineen
rewrrning will pu11 oin the said comîmîetionî, anti aîssist the Sjiring in to the veicle, and jîivoted at its <ither end tmî the stiîiîsi)rt, andi
teturning the heaol and the mlîeel tii their notrmal poîsitions. l2th. adalîtet ttî htîld"suc support ujiright and tii allov it toi hi' SWUig
In a wintl etigixe, the combinatiou with a tuiri-tahile and a rotatable impon its piivot ttî lowver the canoîiy, anîd having a canoîîy sha-de leaf
lîeai iouted theroxi, of a tailvame rtitatably ctiîiected ttî saiti adaîited to he ftîlded upon sîîch suort or to be field at ai angle
head anmd extending directly rearwvaroi, the vertical axes tif the hîead theretti, the ctinibination therew-ith (if a canoîiy shade le8f
anti '-ame Iying iii sublstantialîy the> sain(e v(irtîcal plane, a connection 1îinmr lrac îiviitet at tone end ta) such siaelaf an
fmoin the rear of the tailvane ttî a fasti'îiîg psoint oîî the head at lavIng its <itier end iiîeratively cimnîected witlî thme caOl
<mue side of the vertical axis oif the vame, anîd a sping acting at the iipy simîmîsirt hioge hîraîce, aund adaîitîd anid arranged ttî bi
«ther side of the vertical axis and agaîinst the' tailvamie, and to.uidiin îîîsrated by sumeli lîrace tii cause the leaf to -stando at an angle
to returu'the vame ta the side at wlmich said ctîînectitîn is fastenco, to the suîîîsîrt wheîî the supplort is ini its upight piosition, and ta
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cause~ siwiij leaf tii fold against the support îvlien the support is low- coinhination of the caîeîiî suppowrts arranged one upon each sie of
ered. 3l.d. In> a caîîopy top, the coniilîatioii of the (i psupota vehlicle and each having its loN'er end iîivoted to such vebicle, and

adapted aîîd arraîîged to stand upriglit to hold the canopy elevateil
aiîd to swing upîsm its pivuot to Iower the canouîy, two canouîy sîîuport

-C hinge lîraces, arranged one iipoli each side oif such vehicle and eaci
,<v D' iîaviîîg its lîîwer end jiivoted to the vehicle and baving its iipjer end

jîivîîted to its respective canoîîy suîpport and adapted aîid arranget
t>> hld suc> suppoîrt in its tipiîîglit psistion ani to allîîw it tii Swing

c eK- <ipoil is pivot tu lower the canoîîy, a canoîîy, colliprisîîîg a body
îîivilel wî%-th a rear canopy shasie leaf hinged tii sucb isxly and

ýqaiia;ted t(i stanîd at au angle to the caîîojy supjports and to lie folded
tliereagainst, two canîîuy shade leaf hinge braces, eacb îîivoted at
onie eîid tii the rear shade leaf, aîîd iîivoted at its <ther end upon the
upjper pivoît of its.respective caniipy support hinge bra ce, the brace
coiiiiection ciiiiiiirisiig*a, c(illar adapted to fit upon the ujîper pivot
<if the support of the hînge lirace ami 1 îrovîded uposn one side with a
suittabile seat ada1 ited and arraîiged to seat the can<opy support hInge
lirace ai-in therein, aiid 1)roviîied iîipoî ifs <ther side with a seat

l",ýbadalitei anid arranged tii seat the canuîpy léaf hinge brace
arnm, one of such seats being ivider thaî it e ative arin to,
alliw a sligbit rotation oif one lirace mith relation tu thie uther brace.
8th. Ili a fo lding canloîy top, the counbinatiouî of the <nain body,
the cano)îy shasie leaf b in ged to sucli main body by a hinge arranged
on the i<iwer side of sîîchi body, a joîinît ciosing striji having one of its
edges secured tii the toi) of the mîain body, and having its other edge
Sectired to the toi) of the leaf, and haviîîg its body folded upon itself
anid arranged depending between the opîposing edges oif the nmain

~ 7/ Ibody and the leaf, and the înouldiiig, arranged to cover the joint
ls-tweeîî the 1iody auid the leaf whien the leaf is raised. 9tb. In a

liivoti.d at its l(iwer eiid to a vehicle aîîd adaîîted t(i stand <ipriglît canuîpy toi, the coîuhiîation <if the mnain body, the canoîîy siaule
to lîold the cano1îy eievated anil tti be swuug ulsin its pivuot tii lower leaf hîngeul to sucli body and 1irovitied at eacli end with the joint
the canojiy, ai suitahie hinge lîrace pivoted at one < id to the velîicle "toji)jrieci froun t'le innîir edge of sucb leaf tii engage the <nain
and 1 ivuted at its4 other end to the suppuosrt, aîîd adapted tii i<. ex- boidy tii hlîid the edges oif the einniers aîîart iiîterniediate, the stops.
tended to hoid the supposrt iii its ilprigh t position aîîd to double loth. Iii a fidding canoîîy top. having a canoî>y sîuppoîrt liinge brace

uîtn tei o lowtesnîsittuh sug <sn t Iiott 1ii aîîd a caîîopy shade leaf inge brace each pîivote(d by oine eiiî upoiî
the can(îpy, a suitahie canul y secured to sncbi suipport and complris- ,the salne pîi vit, ftic lrace coniiliîîg cîîinprisuîîg a coliar adaptad to fit
ing a main body and a leaf il inge(i to sucli mnain body, sîîcI leaf being upîn said pivot between the two lîraces and îîrîvideul iii une side
adapted and ar'ranged to, 3taîid at anl angle to the support and to lie witi the brace receiving seat adapted tii receive and seat the shade
fulded there against, and suitabie olieratîve means adapted and ar- leaf hinge lîrace tlîereiuî, and provided upxin its otimer sie witlî the
rango.d tu boid sucb leaf at ail angle witb sucli support when tbe i>race receiving seat adaîîted and earranged to receive anti seat the
Support is in its upriglit position, and adaîited and arranged t» 1><dd canopy support hige brace therein, one of suecb brace seats being
sncbe leaf foided against tbe support when such. suppjort is in it la.rger tha> its respective lîrace and arranFed and adaîîted to aihiw,
iuwered position. 4th. In a canopy toi, the comiîîîuation oif the siilght ruotation of one lirace arin witlî relation tu the other lirace arn>i.

ca '1< uiprt pivoted at its lower end tii a vehicle, aîîî adaiited tii
Uý ypr' to bold the cauîoîy elevateul aîîd to lie swnnllg iupoti its No. 44I,S72. M~ethod of attachlng Pneuniatle Tires
pivoit to lî>wer tbe caniouy, a suitabie Itinge brace 1 ivoted at one end Jte Mun@. (Méthodc Î assujétir les bandages
tu tbe veicele, auîd pivoted at its otuer eîdtite nprad Vpneumatiques auixjantes de roues.)
adapted and arranged to bold tue. sup port iii its uipriglît po>sition,
anti to alluw it tii be swuu>g upon uts pivoît to liiwer the canouiy, a
141itabie canouiy secuired to suicli suîpport, antd coinprising a mini
bodiy and a leaf binged to sncb nmain body, suîcb leaf lieing adapted
and arraîîgeîi to stanîd at an angle tii the suppourt auîd to be
folded tiiere against, suitable <iperative uieans connecting sucli leaf ç
with the support lîinge brace, ai>d adaî>ted and arranged tii cause
s;uch suppiort hiuîge brace to ii 1-rate to lîîld sncb icaf at aul angle
Witb the supîport ,-.,len the supposrt is in its uiîright poîsition, aiit tii
fold sîîch leaf agaiuî>t the sî>îiîrt wben tue sîupot is in its lowered
pos5itionî. 5th. In a can>îy toi), the coni<tination of tbe two canoi>y
supports arranged «île upuon each side oif a veliicie, and each pi voted
at its iower end to the velicle, a4îd adai>ted tii stanîd upright to bold
the canoîîy elevated, auîd t ha swîîng uîpon its pivot tii iîwer the
canlo 1 y, twîî suitable hiuîge braces arranged une nîsîn each side <if
the veblicie, and each piîvîted at «ne endt tii the veblicle, aîîd pivot.u
at its other ei>d tui its respective suppîort, anîî adapted ti lie exteuîded
tii iold sncb supirt iii its upright poîsition, and to double upo> it-
self tu aluow mucli supposrt tii ha swuiîg «lxii its pivot t» lmwer the 'Johnu Samuel Sinitii, Christiîpler Jolin Tate and George Edward
canop1 y, a cnîy cîiunprisiuîg amihdy îd olaesilu Tate, ail of Lonidon, Eîigland, l3th I)eceinber, 1893; 6 years.

leaves being binged resiiectively «ne ujsîn each side <if suci m<ain Ci u. -lst. A *acket or cuver foîr a piueuinatic tire hiaving the
hody, the mainî hu-dy heing secured tii tue- canîipy suppoirts, aiîdi stuch edges divided inito a series of attacliineîît fialîs fuu-nislîed with loups
leaves being adaîîted t4) standt at anl angle t o suc h supports, and t<i Ie o~r pockets tlîrouglîiil wires are passed for tho- attachn>ent of the
fîîlded tliere against, aîîd suitalîle olierative inîans adaiited and~ jacket to the rn> of the w,%heel, eacli edge of the cover beiuîg seuiar-
auTa>iged tu lîold sud>i leaves at an angle to tlîe suppoîsrts and to allow atciy secîîred witli its own set of wires %Illich euigage witlî tbe sîi kes
tbem tii ha foldeti thereagainst. 6th. In a cauîîîîy toj, the cir'ubin>a- of the wheel aîîd tile si-ries of flaîîs overiaiiping the uthar, substan-
tion oif tha two canopiy suplports arraîîged «ne îuion cach sicie of a 1tialiy as describeil. 2nd. The coibiuîatioiî of ruan, air tube, and
Vehicle auîd tach îiivuted at its luwer euîd tii the v'ehicie anîî adaîîted I ktwitlî its loups aîîd wires, ecd edge oif the jacket beiiîg seuiar-
t(i stanîd uuîrigbt tii hoid the canojiy elevated anid tii ba swung uipon 1 _eî secuureu witli its own set o>f wires, stîbstantialiy as descuilwd.
its pivot tii Iuwer the canuîîy, twii suitahie uiuge liraces ai-rangedJ
(<lie upuî eaa side tif the veicele antI each 1 ivoted at oîîe end to thv
vebichile auid îiivoted at its other eîîd to its respective sujpuort and No. 44,473. Heatlng Apparatus. (Appareil de chauffage.)
adapted to ha extended tu hold snch supposrt uîjright anud tu dfouble' Johnîî Wiliianî ltuîî, Charles Richard Mullan auîd Nicholas Sattier,
UPon itself tu allow the suppo)rt ttî ha swuîng uilon its pîivot to lower Cinîcinnuati, Ohio, l3tuî Deceîîmhar, 1893; 6 ycars.
the caîîuîy, a caniipy, comprising a muainî body secured tii the uîîîer
endt; uf sncb supports and a front and s rear leaf, hingeci respectively CIiit. Ist. The comnlinatioîî, in a bî-atiuîg apîparatus, of a
O<ne uipon the f ronît sida of said muain body and one iiiiî the rear re cijirocatîng grate supiîsrted hy a, couiutar.balance, auîd a cnt-off,
side of sucb body, and eacbi adapted aiîd arraiîged tui stanîd at au> whîch is auiltuuîaticaliy uiied w lien said grate is elevated aiîd cliised
angle with the supports aiîd tu bie fîîldad agairîst sncb sup iîsrts, wheîî the latter is lowered, fuir the liurliose descrilîed. 2nd. The
litable uneans arranged to hmld the f ront leaf at an angle wîtli the couîbinatioîî, in a heatiuîg alîparatus, of a reciprocating grate, inside

supiports and t<î allîîw it tii fold thcreagaiuîst, anîd suitalile operative coninectionîs that suppîort it by a cuîter balanice, auîd a cuit-tiff auîto-
>I)eans connectiîîg the rear leaf with each of tlîe supîport hingo- lraces maticaliy oîîerated lîy said g rate, substantially as 'herein describad,
anld aated auîd arranged to lie uparated liv s<icb hiuîge braces to aîîd for the iîuruîuse stated. 3rd. Tlie cuîîmlîinatioîî, iii a hi-ating
!îoltisucb leaf at an angle with tlîe suîîîîsrts wlien the suppîîorts are apiiaratus, of tue reciprocatiîîg g rate F f, chaiîîs 1, V<, coniueeting
Inl their njiright poîsitioîn, anti ti fold suîch leaf agaiuîst the supposrts said grate with a weight uiox L, aîîd rollî-rs JT, JI, K, K<, «ver
When sncb suupports ara lowered. 7th. Ili a fuldîîîg canupy topi, tlîe wlîicli said chains pass, for the l<urîxîse de8cribed. 4th. 'l'lie couxîbi-
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nation, iii a heatin g apparatus, of the chute B, eut-off C, at the grooves of the iiint and bein ..nlî.tantia11y L-shiaped , the out-er
delivery euti of said chute. i)ivoted levers D) 1, Dl (11, e<)nlle(l to portion of the coiled spring being slightly offset froni the boit, and

said cnt-off and the interior of tute shieli, and rods E, El, tlat cnnnect
said levers to a reciprocating grate F f, for the purpsise stated.

N1 44,SN74. Cutltivator. (Cultivateur.)

6
~,dQ ?74~

Thoinas James MeBridle, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, l3th
1)eceintier, 1893 ; 6) years.

Go.ls.Iii a enitivattîr or seeding inachine, lîaving a series
of independent drag -bars and sboes attached thereto, the' combina-
tion with the' drag-b)ar, and shot' having a sharp bottoin cntting edge,
of a %veed cutter coînprised (if two iateraiiy extending knives
attached to the rear of the shoe, as and for the puîrpxse specitied.
2nd. In a cuitivator or seeding machine, having a series of indepen-
de.nt drag-bars and shoes attached thereto, the' coinhination with
the drag-bar and shot' having a sharp liottonii edge, of a uveed cutter
eonîi>rised of tw-t laterally extending knives iireferabiy slaiîtiiîg
slighitly uipwardly ttiwards their tinter ends anti to the rear, the
cutting edges of the knives being proferabiy situated at lin obtuse
angle to the side of the shoe, and the knives being secured Vo the
rear end of the shoe tiîrough. their iiward extensions (41, which are
heid between the sides of the shoe, as and for the iinrpose sîiecifled.
3rd. Iu a cnltivator or seeding machine, having a series of indepen-
tient drag-bars and shoes attachied thereto, the conîbînation w-ith
the' drag-bar and shot' having a sharp bottoiî cutting edge, of a
weed cutter (,secnred to the rear end of the shoe and means
whereby a pressure is exerted nix<n tue shot' so as to naîntaîn the
bottomn'of t he siios, as it nioves foruvard, at a, uniforin de1>th in the
groinid, as and for the purpiose si*cified. 4th. In a cuiitivat(ir or
seediiîg machine, lîaving a series of independent drag-bars a-nd shoes
attached thereto,- the coînbinatin with the drag-lîar and the siîoe
having a sharp) bottoîn cutting edge, of a m eed cutter G, secnred to
the î'ear end of the shoe, the bar y, iivotedly connected withini the
drag-i<ar and extending througli the socket H, attacied to the
j ressure-bar and the sfîring F, located on the bag E, as and for tue

'An1-iost' specified. ùth. In a cultiva Vor or seeding machine inouinted
.1: uleels, a series of draw--bars having runniers or sioes with
iaterally projecting knives attachied, for the purpose describe-,d. 6th.
In a cultivato- mnounteti on wlîeeis, the' conîbination of a series oif
draw'-bars having laterai ciitting lîlades at the inwer end thereof
and r(>iiîg coniters, coîîîected to tue d-am- bars iii front tif the
i dades. snlistaiîtiaiiy as slow-i.

'4No. 44,S75. Nut Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)

Alexander A. .Johnson aîîd Franklin S. Beaumont, Ciarksviiie,
Tennessee, IL.A. 3tlî Iecenîber, 1893 ; 6 years.

C/o bu)i.-Ist. lu a nt lock, the' coxnbiîîation of a boit, îîrovided at
tie onter end of its curwed portion witi ratchet grooves, a unt, aiid
a coiied locking spriuig carried by the imut and eîîcîrciing the boit,
and lîaviiîg its inuer portion cio8ely huîggiîîg the saine amui having
its tinter poirtion siightiy offset fron tht- boit and engaging the
grtsîve-s thereof, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. Iii a unit lock,
the' conîbination of a boit, provided at the' ouîter e tif its threaded
porltion with ratchet grooves, a nuit prîvided at its interior with a
groove and havimîg a brauci tiiereof at its muner face, a coiied
sj>ring encirciing tIîe boit and laving its inner Isirtioui citseiy
iînggiîîg the' saine and provided with a stemt arrangeti ii tue

îîrovided with an integral hiandie ixirtioli and a projection t>) engatge
the groo e.. o<f the boit, substantiallv as describeti.

N~o. 44,S70. Refrige ration and Storage.
(Réfrigération et emmagasinage.)

Charles Sauniders Hardy, San IDiego, California, U.S. A., 14th,
Deenber, 1893; 18 years.

jlaii. lst. The coînhinatiun, of a refrigerating chaînber, having
iii its toi) a draft flue arr&igetl at its inilet end to take the air froni
the said chairnher, and an ice box arranged at the opposite or dis-
charge end of said draft flue and made iii sections hinged, and
adapted te fold, one of its nierntrs being arranged to fold npward
into approximnately the plane of the flue, snbstantially as set forth.
2nd. The combinaàtion, of a' refrigerating chamiber, and an ice box
having hinged menhbers, onle of which is arranged to fold upward,
ani a, counterbalance weighit conuîected witli said member, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. A refrigerating tievice coinprising the
conîbination set forth, of two hînged or pivoted ice receptacle
formng iineinbers, andi the supplemental hinge inember hinged by
one end to the edge of o11e o<f sncb ice receptacle forînine inenîbler:s
an(i hiîîged bw the other to the other mninber, snbstantially as set
forth. 4th. lu a refrigerating aîîd storage device, the combination
.set forth, of the swinging pendant wall, the pivoted ice recelîtacle
floor, and the snî>plleiinetatl iîinge inenîber hinged at one end to tilt
pendant wall lietween the top) and the hottonk thereof, and hinged kit
its other eîîd to the ice receptacle floor, substantially as set forth.
5th. The coiîîiination of the swinging pendant wail, the pivoted ice
receptacle fluor. the hinge minuner secured to the swinging w-ail, the
suppleiental hinge meniber hinged to the ice receptacle floor, and
suitabie nîcans to secure the two said] linge niembers; to, eachi other.
;th. A refrigeratinq chaniber provitled at its top) with longitudinal

flues opening at their mouths or iîîlet ends adjacent to each other
at the nuiddle of the car, and ceiling and joists forming sucb flues,
and with ice receptacles snpported at their tops by said fines, and
arrangeti at opposite ends of the car in coniutncation witfî the dis-
charge ends of the flues, and forîîîed with hinged ineinhers arrange(,
and adaîîted to foid whien not in use within the plane of the flues,
ail substantially as set forth. 7th. A refrigerating device having
draft flues, andi incliined draft plates arranged beneath sncb flues
resî>ectiveiy, sioping froni the discharge mioutiîs of sncb filues lipward
to the iiitake niouths of sncb flues, respectively, and hiavinig a folded
receptacle to foid into the sî>ace at the discharge end of snicb fluies
above the iower ends of the draft plates and heneath the ceiiing of
the chamiber. 8th. The counbination of the refrigerating chanîber,
an(i an ice receptacle arranged at oîue end thereof, and having a side,
meniber pivoted or hinged at its ni>er edge and arranged t<, foid
iupward toward the toi) of tue chaîn ber, a bo)ttom memiber iuinged
at one edge to and arranged to fold npuward against the end of the'
chainher, and a connection between said bottoin and side inembers,
said coîînectîon being adjustabie whereby it niay be enîploved tW
connect the' inenubers iii both the folded aud openm positions thereof,
snbstantiaily as set forth. 9th. The c<mbinat<în of the refrigerat-
ing chainber, the side cleats, and the hinged floor and wall of the
ice box or receptacie, said w-ail and floor being arranged Vo Open or
turm outward against the side cleats and to be sealed thereby wheni
so adjnsted, ail snbstantially as and for the puirpoxses set forth.
lOth. A refrigerating chamuber having a longitudinal draft flne, anti
having at one end of said fine a section joined to and forxning prac'
ticaily a hinged extension of tin- lower wall of '4aid fine, ail substali-
tialiy as slîowîî andi tescrii)ed. lltiî. The coînhination of the
l-efrigerating chainber, the side cleat,4, and the hinged w-ail anti fls>r
of the ice box and receptacie, said w-ail and fluor being arranged to
open or turn t>utward againat said side cleats and to be stupport5'd
thereby when so adjusted, ail siib-stanitially as and for the purposes set
forth. l2th. In a refrigerating apparatns, substantiaily asde
scribed, the conîhination of an ice box or receptacle, auid
a slatted drain guarti arranged below tht' ixttoin or fift>i'
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thereof, substantially as set forth. 13th. In a refrigerating and brackets with each other, paddles; secured between the rings, and a
storage apparatus, the conibination with an ice box <il receptacie circular band connecting the ends of the spo)kes with each other, the
(îrmed with hinged nibers adaîîted to f<îld, of a drain guiard ai-

ranged below said box and si1111 )rted to fold (,r swing into ani (oit
of po)sition for use, substantially as set forth. l4th. lu a refrig-
(Crating and storage apparatus,'the combination of the hinged side
and floor of the ice box, the hinged drain guard, and a con-
flection between the floor and guard whereby the latter wiil be ad-
1 usted by the n:ovement of the floor, substantially as set 1 orth. l5th.
The combination if the hinged sie and flour of the ice box, the .~

sîde eleats sustaining the saine, the drain guard, an(l side cleats ________________________________
sustainîng sucb gîîard, sîîbstantially as set forth. l6th. In a re- -'- . ~ ~ ~ -

friertin apartus, the conîbination with a series of cleats at- ç
tached to the vertical wall and spaced apart, of the ice box flourï.Irg

hinsd. thereto, and having a series of transverse cleats whichi are said band terîuinating a suitable distance from the inner edges of
sinîularly spaced. bot arranged alteriiating w-ith the vertical cleats to the said paddies, suhstantially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. In a
enabl( then to fold between said vertical cleats, substautialiy as set sleigh, the coînbiîîation with a platforni, of armis held on posts on
forth. 17tb. Iu a refrigerating apparatus, the coînhination with the the said platform, a drive wheel journaiied in the said anus, down-
cleats attached to the vertical w-ail of. a car, and the flour section wardly aii( forwardly extending amis îîivotaiiy connected with the
having tranîsverse cleats, of tlîe two sets ot V-hinges apîulied to the said journal arins of the wlîeel, a friction wheel held in the said last
ends oif the cleats aîîd conîîected by a pmntie w-hich is located ini hue nmeîtioned amis and adaîîted to roll on bearings flxed on the said
With the lonîgitudinal centre oif the said cleats, substantiaiiy as and îîlatforni, and a rope or cord couîîected with the said friction
for the piurposes set forth. 18th. lIn a refrigeratiug apîlaratus, the w-heei arins, substautialiy as shown and des4cribed. 3rd. A sleigli
cOMnbination with the hiîîged side and fiour sections, of the hînge puîovided with main runners, auxiliary runners adapted to
devices coniiectîug said pîarts ami composed of sections oneo(f which be fastened at their ends to the said main runners, and
basi an eye at its outer end, and the other of wiuich bas a socket longitudinl wires or rods secured to the under surface of the
plate having holes located at diflereut distances froin its ends, and. saîd auxil mary rmniers, substantially as shewn aîîd described.
a puin adaîîted to lie inserted in said hoies to lock the bar at tlifferefft 4th. The comnination, with the min runner having a recess and
Po)ints in tue socket as required for securiîîg the box sections in the bss -<t its r-espectiv-e ends, of the auxiiiary rmnmer having a hook

0enor foided position, as set forth. Il9th. The comin atiomi with the Iand tiîreaded poîrtion at its respective ends, substantialiy as shown
hinged and foiding ice box sectionîs, of the inens of detachable and and tiescriliet. 5th. Iii a. sleigh, the conibination, with a, pdatformn
atijustable connection betw-een the flour aîîd the side section, which prov'ided with rouniers, drive wheels lîeld verticaily adjustable on
Cnnsist oif an angular pîlate attached to and pîrojecting over tiae free the sides of the said platform, curved rudders pivoted to the front
edge oif the fluor section, a bar hinged to the outer end of the anguiar ends of the said ruuîners, a sîmnîng cunnected with eacb of the
plate, and a socket pulate attached to the edge oif the adjacent side said riinners<, andi a cord or rouie connected w'ith the said pivoted
setion, substauitiaily as shown, wviereby wvhen the f oor section is riu<ders and inter the control oif the opjerator, suhstantialiy as
foided in vertical position the sai bar lies horizouitaiiy andi shown and described. 6th. A sieigb comnîrising the box or framne,
81iPports the free edge of the section. 20tiî. The coxubination -%ith îîrovided wvith rîuners and vertîcaliy adjostabie driving wheeis
a refrigerating chanîber, the foidable ice lîox sectioius, and the con- noiunteti at the rear e-id of the biox or fmaune to engage the snow or
leting and suspending devices couîuîiSing a series of aliguie< auîd ice, substantiaily as set forth. 7th. A sieigh conulrising the box or

3(iuted plates which are attached to sai<l sections and to the franie provided w ith ronuiers, verticniiy adjustabie side driving
top) or roof <-f the car, substantiaiiy as showuî ami descriiîed. 2lst. wiîteeis unounteti at the rear end of the box or frame to, engage the
The counhination with a refrigerating car having the end ice boxes snow or ice, anti a brake L extending throîîgh the rear end of the
or reeeptacles, and provided just belom? its roof tir top) with longi. sieighi ami o ierated by the operator's foot, substntinlly as set forth.
tudfinni air flues iending thereto, of the tmoss Iieain exteîîded longi- 8tIî. A sieigl c<in î rising the box or frame îîrovided with runners,
tildinaily hîetween the~ oppobsite end boxes anti igidiy connected w-itb verticaliy adjustabie si(ie driving w-beeis, the brake L and the
the car top, substantially as set f<îrth. rudders Qý Q', provided îvith foot levers Q2, Q3, suhstantially as set

forth. 9tlî. A sleigh, comprising a box, beama i)ivoted near the
No. 44,S77. Friction Cluteh. (Enmbrayage diriction.) front end of the said box and extending iongitudinaliy, paddie

wheeis jooruailed near the rear enîds of the said bean-s and extend-
ing down the side of the box, nîcans, auhstantially as described, for
rotating tue sai<i paddle wbeels froîîî within the box, and wheels
înoonted on pivoted armis nrranged oui the front end of the box,
substaîîtially as shiow-ýn and described. lOth. A sieigh, comprising
a box, heanis îîivoted ou the front end of the said box, hearingas for
the said beams, auîd secured t(i the sides of the box, paddie wheels
journailed on the said beanîs, auîd means, substautialS, as described,
for fasteuîing the said beauns in pîlace in the said bearings, substan-
tialiy as described. lltî. A sieigh provided witb a pnddle wbeel
conhprisîng a bob. spokes extending f muni the said bub and each
foruued at its f mee end with a fork, rinîgs secu red to the prongs of the

_______said fomks, nd lîaddles extending transversely and secured to the
snid rings, substantiaiiy as shown aîîd described. l2th. A sleigh,
îîmovided witb a paddle wbieel counîrising a hub, sjiokes extending
froun th- said hou and eacb fornied at its free end wîth a fork, rings
secured to the îîrîngs of the said forks, pnddies extending trans-
verseiy and secumed to the said rings, each of the said paddies beingformîed w-ith serratioxis at its outer edge, substantiaiiy as shown and
descmibed.

No. 44,S709. Fender for Cars. (Défense pour chars.)

Louis Euniie Duîbois, Toronto, Onîtario, Canada, l4th December,
1893; 6 years.

Clu im. -lst. In a life saving gîuamd for cars, the combination with

Wilson Richard Sinitb, Beloit, Wisconisin, U.S.A., l4th Decends-r, the car of a siidle pivotnily coniuected to the car, a framework
1993; 6 ears connected to and carrued with tbe spiuidle, a balance connected to,
1893; 6yeara.tbe spindie auîd adnjîted to counter balanîce the framework, a net-

Claint.-In a friction clîutch, the combiuiation, with the iîoleY tiuîg secured to the framnework auîd to the car, and a lever for oper-
baviug the gril) rini tbere<în, cf the clutciues or gripîs comprisimig each atn1 u rmwrahtnilya ecie.2d ualf

SPair of oscillatory jawa E, Eu, jiivoted at tlueinimier ends in sockets saviuîg guard for cars, the combimiatuon of the baugera secured to the
lIn the buti cf the driver, said driver auîd its riin havine seats for said onder side of the îlatfoni, a aîîimdle mounted in the hearnimga of the
]awa, the dlevis or link emhbracing said jaws uear theur îupper enîds, laugr, faw-kcoietdotesVneadaape toh

aud eldto he aw-E, y asetacrw, aidiiuk o deis t is <thir aised into a vertical position or lowered into a horizontal positioni,
end being ioosely conmîected to a lever G, hiung an eccentric poîrtioxin albalanice mouuîted on the spindie and adaîîted to couuîter balanîce
fm and a siiding sleeve, to which the inmer ends oif said levers au-e the framîew-omk and other parts, a bell crank lever connected to the
Connected, suhstantially as spcfid sîîiudle, a foot lever ctinnected to the bell crauk lever, and a netting

1VO.44,7S.glegh.( Taînau. i!conîuected to the framework and to the car, suhtantially as de-No. 4,S7N Slegh. Traieaui scribed. 3md. Iu a life saving gsinrd for cars, the combination ofF'riederich Augmuat Schaefer, Tnuckee, California, U.S.A., l4tii tie car baura onnected to thbe under aide of the îîiatform cf the
I)ecemhem, 1893; 6 years. car hnving hening gto receive n sîiindle, a spindie uiounted in the

COain.-lst. A sleigh îirovided wvitlî a drive w-heel comp~rising b eariuîgs of the hauîgers, a bmacket conmiected to each end cf the
Sp1okes, brackets extending f rom the spokes, rings connectimîg the Isinudie, a framnework commnised of two side bars the enda cf which

1i. 2-4
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are corinected to the said brackets, and a cushioned front, a spindie cain having a shoulder adaçîted to engage the lateral Ings of the-
connected. to the front end of the side bars, wheels mîoîînted on the- pulley shaft, tht- îarallel flexible înetallhc slîoes connected. to the at-

taching pflate and witlî wires leading froin a dynamon, tht- pulley onl
the polît-y shaft i>rovi<le{ with fianges baving metallie p>eripiherie-s
a(lalte(l to engage the flexible înetallic shoes, and wvires connecti+ng
the periîîheries of the- pulley flanges Nvith a. laînp, ail adaîîted to
op)erate, substantially as specitied.

Nvo. 44, SS1. Harrow. (Herse.)

spindie, a canvas covering connected to tht- side bars on the- front
forîning a platfornî, arins conniiected to the- oîîter side oif the dash-
board, a cross-bar carri-d ly said bars, a netting, the- upp)er end oif
wvhich is secured to the cross-bar and tbe lowt-r end connected to the
framnework, a chain connected to each end of the cross-bar and to the-
framiework, an elastic cord connected to the middle of the cross-bar
and to tht- framnework, a balance weight cont-cted tii the sp)indle
and adapted to counterbalance the guard, a bell crank lever coii-
nected to the sp indle, a foot lever liassing through the îlatforîn tlîe
lower end of which is connected to the- bell crank lever aîîd tht-
tipper end fitted with a p)edal, substantially as described. 4th. 111
a life saving guard for cars, the- conîbination with the car (if hang-
ers secured to the- under side of the îilatfornî of the- car, bearings
forining part of the- hangers, a siiîdît mouîîted iii said bearings and
extending across the car, a bracket mounted oin eachi end of the
sîiùidle, a framnework, the ends of tht- side bars of which are
inounted. in said brackets, spring connected to side bars and bearing
against said brackt-ts, a cushioned front connected to tht- said bars,
a s;îindle connected to the fronît of said bars, wheels muîunted on
said spfindle, a canvas coveriîîg connected t(i tht- sicle bars aîîd to
the- front, a netting connected to the front of the- framewrork aîîd to
tht- cross-bar ht-id by arins connectt-d to the- car, an elastic cord
connected to tht- cross bar aîîd to tht- front <if tht- framnework, stay
or guy rop)es connected to tht- cross-bar and to tht- front of the
frain-work, chains connectt-d to tht- ends of tute cross bar and to the
framework, a balance weiglît cî>nnt-cted to the- spindît- and adaîîted
to lif t tht- guard into a vt-rtical position, a comîpound lever connt-cted
to the spindît-, a foot lt-ver passing throoglh a slot ix> the- îlatforîn,
tht- lower end of tht- foot levt-r connected to the coiixon<1 lever, a
p)late enclosing tht- slot having a corrt-sponding siot therethroughi
and rt-cesses at each end of the slot, springs to throw tht- foot lt-ver
into either of said recesses, a switch, a spiring connt-cted to tue foot
lever adapted to move tht- switch, to either cut iii or out tht- current
to) the motor, substantially as spt-cifled.

No. 44,SSO. Device for Raising and Lowering Elce-
trie Lamps. (Appareil de susqpeinsion (le lampe
électrique.)

Hirain Chamberlain, Leainingtou, Ontario, Canada, l4th I)eceînber,
e1893; 6 years.

dam s.A harrow comp~rising outer curved bars or framne B3,
iiot-r curved bars or franît- 1), braces or stays connecting the- otiter
and mot-r curved bars and pivoted in tbe longitudinal centre of the-
harrowv to tht- draw bar A, substantially as and for the- purpose hiere-
inliefore set for-th. 2nd. A harrow, the outer side bars of which ar-
cîîrved as shown, and having an outside wooden sheath, coverfîd or
not covere(l ly leather or its eqni valent, substantially as and for tut-
lîmîri tise hereinbefore set forth.

No. 44,S82. Vehicle SPring. (Ressort (le voiture.

Ht-ni-y Tinîken, St. Louis. Miss(ori, U. S.A., l4tli Deceniber, 1893;
6 years.

(J fim. lst. Tht- combination, with the running gear and body of
a vehicle, of a spmring consistiîîg of a wrist portion journalled to said
bo<dy, and flexibîle amis uînited to said wrist portion and extending
laterally theref romn, tht- outer eîîd of one- of said amnis being attaclied
to tht- said running gear and tht- second ari helig moVably con-
nected to said body, suhîstantially as describ-d . 211d. The- combina-
tion. with tht- ruiniig gear and body of a vehicle, of a, spring con-
sisting of a wrist po)rtion journalled t> said body, and flexible arms
united to said wvnst lxirtii)n, aîîd et-tnding laterally theit-froin, tht-
tht- outer end of ont- of said arins being attached to said riniiig
gear, ami tht- outer endl of the other arn> resting <>n a bearing pro-
jt-cting fi-on> the tînder sidt- oif said body, substantially as dt-scî-ibed.

No. 44,8N3. External Joint for Escape Pipes, etc.

(Joint extérieur pour tuyaux de trop-plein, etc.)
Fr-dtrick R. Nies and Francis J. Linnehan, Swamîiscott, Massa-

V chusetts, U.S.A., 14tli Deceîîîber, 1893 ; 6 years.
0 m. lstI an external joint for escapie pip)es, etc., a surroîîndti

L L ~ Oing uipwardly extended hub and a flangt-d base to rest upon the-
.,roof, combliiîed wvitlî a sît-eve having ai> intumnîal flange ada-pted tO

surround tht- pipe and supp)ort tht- packing ande joint at tht- utl)*r
William Doran, Skowhegan, Maint-, U.S.A., 14th Dt-ceîinbtr, 1893; end of said hub and above tht- roof, sulistantially as describtd. 211d

6 years. An external joint for escape pipes, etc., consisting of a cylinidrical
Vhlaim. --I a hanger for incandescent electric lamps th-combina- 11î.p%-ardily exteîîdîîg Iiub having a base irîtegi-al thîerewith, coînbined

tion of ai> attaching p)late, a shaft journalled at omît endin a hanger ith a -onct-ntric înetallic siceve îirovided with an intumned flang'
and bearing at its oppo)site end opoxi a fixed shaft, tht- lateral stmids to surround tue pipe a t the (ipper e-nd of said hub and sustain tnet
extending from o)ne end of tht- polît-y shaft, tht- said fixed shiaft ~Iackinig and joint hetwet-n tht- pijît- aiid siet-ve at such po)int ab>Vt-
keyed in a hanger, tht- arm, carrying a stmd adapted to rt-tain tht- tht- roof, sublstantially as dt-scribed. 3rd. An extemnal joint foir
fixed shaft in its st-at, tht- disc fi xed ou ion tht- fi xed shaft and hav- Iescalie pipes, etc, coîîsistiîîg of a cylindrical hub amîd base of nîiall-
ing lîmgs ada ted to, engage a gravitating can>, the said gravitating alet metal, comlîined wîth a rigid concentric nittallic sît-eve haviug

1991)
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an iliturned, Biage, and an tipwardly exteîîded portion to surrounid caster, a casing consistiîîg of the four mneinbers, provideI in their
the p)ipe, to forîîî the bottoin and outer ivali for the joint, substan- contigiious faces with circular channels adap)ted to receive a series of

I..

tially as elescrihoil. 4th. An exterîîal joint for escapie pipess, etc,
con1,sisting of a recessedl cylindrical 1mb an extended base, cîimbined
with a rigid metallic sleeve having au annular Blauge ti ,-urrounîd the
PI)IIe, an( an outwardly tuned Biauge to enter the recessed hub,
su bstantially as descrihod.

No. 44,S44. Sleigh. (Traîneau.)

.1.

Hfenry Uniphirey and] Jamies Weekes, hoth of Carletoni Place,
Ontario, Canada, ltth Decemnber, 1893; 6 years.

Clatiim.-Tue riuining Vear for sleighs, consisting of a liar B, piro-
Vided with connections E and G, le gs secured to said connections
R, fooît connections J, secured rto the lower endis of the legs for
8ecuring the legs to the runnere, a stay or l)ar C, secîired to the
lilper curved ends of the runners and to the connections G for

keeping the banches in projier position, braces 1), for Iîrevenitinig
the spreadin gof the runners, a corved liar F, attached to the runners
1
iY a triangu lar connection and secured to tlîe connections E, by

illeans of a boit or otlierwise, axai a bar k, îassing through the
connections E, ani secured hy a lsîlt, the other end oîf said bar
heing connected to the ruinner, aIl substantialiy ns and for the

halls, and in their under sides with recesses adapted to receive a

sphere.

No. 44,%SO. OPtical lunstrunsent. (Instrument optique.)

Alfred Conrad Biese, Berlin, Prussia, I5th J)ecemiber, 1893; 6 years

Cdaiim.-lst. A process for procucing the graduai enlargeinent of
diminution of images by means o>f ol)tical instruments of any kind
characterized lîy the arrangement of an adjustable optical systein
actinga.4a dispersing lens between the lens producing the image, as for
instance, an objective glass and the observing or receiving lens or its
elquivalent, such as an occolar eve glass or a sensitised photographie

Ilplate, constructed and arranged substantially as hereinhefore
described. 2nd. An optical instrument such as .described, for
enabling the image formied to be always presented in the samne
position and to ho consequently observed through the eye glass, or
the like, in ail positions of the device B so as to ho sharply defined,
the construction being such as to 1provide means for moving the
object glass or projecting lens forwvards or backwards corresp)onding-
ly to the eniargemnt olîtaîîîed liv the position of the device B,
constructe(l and arrange(l substantîally as hereinbefore described.
3rd. In ojîtical sstenîs or instruments, such as descrihod, an
arrangement for adjusting the object glass or i)rojectinq lens simul-
taneously ih the dlevice B in order to obtiain the requisite sharpness
of definlition, the said arrangement consisting of a transmnitting
device or gear sucb as a screw spindie with threadM-s adap)ted to effect
the proper relative dispiacements of the device B and the ohject
glass or p)rojecting lens, constructed and arranged substantially as
hereinbefore (lescribed.

No. 44,%%7. Sisring ]Wattress and Framne.
(Sommier élastique et cadre.)

l)irlx)ses described. Adelbert H. Grale and Francis G. Gale, Waterville, Quebec,

Canada, l5th I>ecember, 1893; 6 years.

No. 44,8s5. Caster. (Roulette de meuble.) dia ir.-lst. As an article of manufacture, the herein described

Jaines Il. Russell, Nlanistee, Michigan, U.S.A., l5tî l>eeeniber, inattress fabric for hods, consisting of short central sections or
1KI)3 6 yers. nieshes of heavy wire woven across f roni side to side of the said
1893 6 yars.fabric. terminated at the sides hy longer sections of heavier wire,

diaici Is. I a urntur cate, te cîiiîintiîn îf acasngor one esntintions heavier side wi re, with or without the short arn
Cloied with I a av nit nd cîntnuîths cannel (li ofse i a certi- at ecd end, or wire of a uniforni guage, terminated at eaclh end by

Proide wih acavtyýanda cntiuon chnne di x)ed n averi-oxie or more tier of V-shaped hooks C, and chain links <1, or without
cal plane an(l cuîiiniunicating tlierewith, a series of balis l"'11îg 111 tlîe samne, aîid tension springs, also with the mnetal franie, as de-
said chaîniel, axaI a sphere îîîoiiteî iii the cavity. 211(. In a furiii- seribed, all coînbined and arranged, as set forth. 2nd. The herein
ture caster, tue conilination of a ceasing 1iiovided wîtli a cavity im it.s described sections (of V-shnped liriks, as followed each way to-wards4
iliider side a series of coxitixnous cîrcular clianiiels disîiosed iii verti- 1the en s of the fabric by sections of V-shlpd linîks b, ahl inter-
cal planes c(lninunicatilig therewvith, a series of balls nîouinted in tueid

1woven across f rom side to si(le, uniforin in iengtlî, that is, b or uni-
chaiînels, aîîd a sphere xîîoumted iii the cavity. 3rd. lu1 a furniture J fornily increasing in length towards the ends of the bed fabric, and

December, 1893.] 993
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terminated liy one or more tier of separate V-shaped links C, mith
or without the introduction of (1. ini connecton wvîth the tenisionu

J~y. I _e,7 y -f' -P. e

)r prîng, ail substantially as aud] for the pntrls.>se set forth. 3rd. Tlhe
sohart V-shaped sections wvoven across f rom side ta side of the mat-

tress, interwoven andl foiiowed liy the long linksý 1), engaig it
separate V-shaped heavier links C, joine d 1î men of) links or
chains d, and tension sPrings, ail as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. A inattress faliric, in which the herein descrilied woven sections,
a and b), are of uniform ienýth and size of wvire, as ini fig. 5, con-
necting with one or more tier of separate V-hooks C, of liroper
length and size, ta connect wi th one or moare tier of chain links d1, and
terminal side wires t) lie hroler size of wire and the most cou-
venient form, ail as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. A miattress
faliric, in which the herein descrilied V-shaped sections an and bi are
of uniformi length and size of wire,. engaeing with ane oi~ more tier
of separate V-hooks C, of proper size wire and length, ta commet
directly with the tension srimxg c ;the terminal sid. w'ires to lie of
sufficient size to, hold, and of mnost couvenient forîn,' ail suli-
stantially as and for the purîsîses set forth. 6th. A xnattress in,
which the herein descrilied woven sections a and b, are of uniform.
sîze of wire and length and of a sufficient size wire to engage
directly with the tension springs e ;the last tier of woven sections
ta lie of equal length, longer or shorter and larger or stualler wire
thanr the remaining woven sections, ail snlistantially as andl for
the puruoses set forth. 7th. A spîring nxattress faliric, coinposed
of tJhe herein d escrilied. sectioni a and b, followed liv the separate
hooked. sections e, or one (or mo(re tier of samne, of sufficient length
and size of wîre ta i>roperly connect witli the end springs e, ail subi-
stantially as and for the jiorpose set forth. 8th. A spring inattress
faliric composed of the hitherto descrihed interwoven sections a andl
b, in which. b, the last tier of saîie, are of sufficient lenqth and size
ta commet with the end tension springs e, ail snlistaîxtially as and
for the pur se set forth. 9th. A spring mattress compo)sed of
wire woven froin sinle ta side of a lied and attached at the sides to
suitalile wires, and connected at ecd end liy one (jr more tiers of
V-shaped links e or d, either or neither or any comnination ojf
samie, of suitable length and size ta connect with the terminal
springs c, or as referred ta counect with the termxinal springs e,
leaving ont c and d, or either, ail sulistantially as and for the pur-
lxjse hereinliefore set forth. lOth. A spring mattress no-tallic lid
frame, having its ends rai"e aliove the side rails arching
upward and outward towards their, centres, sulistantialiy
as and for the uxurpose hiereiulsxfore set forth. llth. A
sprxng miattress lied frame liaving the sides connected liy ad-
adjustahle (jr niorti ce coupdiugs, substantially as and for the pur-
p oses hereinliefore set forth. l2th. A spring mattress lied frame
having its enîds andI sides coninected hy adjustahle or luortice coup-

lings, sulistantially as and for the lpurposes hierein set forth. 13th.
A spriug inattress lied fraiue fornied of one continuonus I)iece of
metal having its ends coupled together, and the portion formning the
end rails of the frame arched uipward and outward, sulistantial ly as
and for the purposes hereini set forth. l4tli. A spring mattress lied
fraine coînpased of twa pieces connected, at their sies liy adjustahle
or mortice couil îlngs, snlistantially as and for the I)lxpses haerein
set forth. 15tli. A spring mattress lied f ramîxe c(anhiosed Of two

M ieces, connected at their ends sulistantially as and for the Ixulruxîses
heinset forth. l6th. A spring inattress lied framne coin posed of

four pieces connected at their sinles and ends, sulistantialiy as and
for the purposes hereinliefore set forth. lt. A spring mattress
lied f raine having corner pieces or coupliugs as show', anti set forth
connectiiig sides and ends of f ramie, ail snlistantially as and for the
)urlx)sesi lereinliefore set forth. l8tli. A sprinig miattress lied framne

hMine itq end rails arching ontward andi connected to its side rails
by adjustalile or inortice coupliîîgs, ail sulistaxîtially as and for the

1)urI>oses hereinl>efore set forth. l9th. A spring mnattress lied f ranie
having its end rails arcliing tupward. and connected tsi its aide rails
liy adjustable or inortice couplings, ail sulistantially as and ýor the
purk>)ses hereinliefore set forth. 2Oth. A spring mattress bed Trame
having its end rails arching tipvard and outward, and connected't0
its side rails by adjustale or mortice couplings, ail sulistantîally as
and for the purj>ioses liereju set forth. 2lst. A sp>ring inattress lied
fraxiie hiaviug its side rails arching or lient upvard, a il substantiallY
as andl for the oetrposes hereinliefore set forth. 22nid. A spring
inattress lied liaving its side rails arching or hent outward, ail 5siî)
stantially as and for the lnîrîsses herelît set forth. 23rd. A spring
inattress ls'd fraine I1avîig its side rails archiîig or lient outward
andl uptsar<l, ail sulistantially as and for the purlxsses hereim set
forth. 24th. A spring mnattress lied fraine having its ends arching
or lient uj>)waird, and its sies counected liv adjustahle or inortiC(e
coupiîgs, ail stohstantially as and for the Iurroses, herein set forth.
25th. A spring inattress lied framne having its ends arching or blit
outward, arnd its sides connected liy adjustahle or mortice coujdings,

ilsulitntal as Lint for the porposes hereinliefore set forth.
26th. A spxring inattress lied frainc having its ends arching or lient
tipwards and outwards, and its sîdes connected liy adjostahle or
niortice couulings, ail solistantially ais and. for the purposes herein-
lifore set forth. 2'7th. lu a xvider or especîally strong spring lied,
the endl rails made stronger i)r larger ini their central ports, anýd at-
tached to the side rails liy adjustahle or inortice coulings, ail suli-
stantially as and for the .I-loxrlses hiereinliefore set for-th. 28th. A
sprmng mnattress metal tubiug framne Nvith thin metal inserted into or
tlanged into samne, ail sulistantially as and for the puros)es hereili-
liefore set forth.

No. 44,SSS. Cash Register. (Réqistre de monnaie.)

Williami T. Mc(kraw, Plynuouth, Michigan, U.S.A., lSth Deceifl-
b>er, 1893 ;6 years.

6'iirn.-lst. In a cash register, ini combination with a.ctuating
keys, a screw, and registering -wheels adapted to traverse sald
screw and to lie actuated liy thre de1 >ression of said keys, substaixc
tiaily as descrilied. 2nd. ln a cash register, the comhînation of keys, a1
screw, regîsteriug whls a(iapted to traverse said screw and to Lie
actuated ljy said keys, and a scall tirraniged to indicate the revolui-
tions of the wlieei on the screw, substantially as descrilied. 3rd. 11)
a cash register, the conîhination of a key, a rocking framne anîd a
screw înouîîted therein, and registering wheels adaj>ted to traverse
said screw and to lie actuated by said key, sulistantially as
descrilied, 4th. In a cash register, the combînation of a key, a
rocking fraîne and a screw mnounted therein, registering wlieels
adapted ta traverse said serew and to lie actuated liy said key, a
stop) foroiing p)art of said framnework and adaîited to prevent *tue
overthromw of said key, sulistantially as descrilied. 5th. In a cash1
register, the comhination of a register wheel, a screw traverse(l
thereliy, a spring pawl hield on a rocking support, and a pressure
sp)ring adapted to hoid said supîsîrt with tire spring pawl iii contact
witli the register wlieel, sulistantially as descrilied. fith. In a cash
register, the conîhination of a key, ait electric alarm bl, a contact
piece adaîîted to lie tlirawn ont of contact liy the depression of the
key, a readjusting lever arranged to nuoit the cash drawer and t(>
readjust said key, tliereliy making electric contact with the alar'1

bell, snlistantially as descrilied. 7th. lu a cash register, the coIin
hination of a screw, a register wvheel adapted to tra'verse said screWI
and lie actuated liy a key of said register, anr index biar lyilg
paraliel with said serew and pro JVided wvîth teeth extending iyiWaiîl
parallel with the radios of said register wheel, a Pin projectit1g
froni the face of sucli regimter wleel, adapted. ta enîgage with the
teeth froxîx tire iindex bar, sulistantially as descrilied.
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Fraucis NV. Battait, Knox, Maine, UT.S. A., l,
5
tlt l)eeentlstr, 1893;

years.
Clan.-The cotubination, in a see<l plantter of the uteasring diîsc

E, Nvith the iplate 1, Itavimg on its under side thte incliiued iplamnes Mn,

11l, substamttially as shown and set forth.

No. 44,S» ~. Refrigerator. (Refr-igérant.)

:4 '- Y

Avelyn .1. l)exter, Nauwatosa, Wiscetsimt, Ù.S.A., l$5tl 1)ecettther,
1893 ; (6 years.

Uloiin. st. The comoiiatitn in a refrigerator or cold stirag
building having att ice storage autartnhent, produnce aitartmîtemts
locatcd b)elow said ice apartiemtts, anîd tupward antd dowîîward air
fites or passages coinnitînicating betweeu said ice antd said îroditce
apartinctits, of a cheiuical refrigerator iocated in the doivîiward air
flue cotoîtîuicatiîîg front said ice apartnteott to said produce allai t-
utieuts, said chetîtical refrigerator being adaîtted to, additiomtally Cooli
the air iii its passage thntitgh said downward flute aud accelerate its
mîtovertemtt, sUtistantially as anmd for the purpose specified. 2nd. lit
a refrigerator or cold storage building, thte coinNitatioi of ail iee
storage aliartmnemît, produe apartnteitts located 1*1<îw sajîl ice
apartînent, ait mpward air duct comtnîtuicatimtg f romn the u1pper pîart
of said lower aîtartnients with the împper part of said ice aliartutemt,
a downward air flue conîmunicating froîn the lower liant of said
ice apartnettt to the lowem piant of said lîroduce apartn-tcnt, anid a
chentical refrigerator located in said dtiwnward air flue, adaîîted tii
i1tteîtýify the cold air as it falîs froin said ice storage aîîartnteîtt to
the itroduce aîîartinemmt, sublstatttiaiiy as set fortit. 3rd. lit a refri-
gerator or cold storage building, the commîlînatioî îvitlt the ice apart-
Miemnt andl the liroduce aitartînents located below said ice altantimiemt,
having împward and downwv'rd air flues coîumnmnitcatitg Ibetweetî
said apartmtîeîts, tif a series of mîetallic ice neceive-s susipendle(l at
their ipîter ends froin the floon of said ice apantimments and extemîd-
ig downward into said produce aîîartnteîît, ail stilstantialli, as antd

for the Iurusise sîiecified. 4th. lit a refrigerator oir cîîld storage
11mildiiîg, the coinuiiitatioti of am ice storage rtl(iu, (lie or. mure pro-
<iitct. storage rous located below saiti ice Storage rooj, a cold air
fu coimiînuiiicatiug froimt said icie stîtrage usilit irovided witlî air
(listriliitimg dmcts, anîd adjustabe dottrs conIttiîuiicatimîg with sev-
Vrai irîslice rosiis tir aitartitients, wanî air diitct ý(imttmiiittmctiiig
froi the uppe p1c'lant oîf said storage apartiiîeiîts ttî the iee Storage
rootît, anmd ait artificial refrigerator loc-atcd- it said air flte adapted

to It>wer the teniperature of the air in its dowýnwardl course f roim the
ice storage roonî, while the saine is sifbdivided and distributcd by
said air d istrihuting (iucts to one or miore of the storage rox)mns, sub-
staittially as andl for the purîxise specifled. 5th. In a refrigerator
o>r c<>l( stitrage building, the combination of an ice storage rooin,
one1 or miore produce storage rooms located below said ice storage
rsoni, dowuward cold air flues comniiunicatiuig froiu said ice storage
roi to said prodmce r(>onts, and heat intercepîting flues coinimuni-
catiug first downward and then upward froiu the upper parts of
said produce storage roonts to sai(I ice storage rxooni, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. lu a refrigerator or cold
storage b)tuldiîmg, the conibination of an iee storage mooni, one or
ittore ptro( uce storage rooiws lttcated below said ice storage roout, a
(01(1 air (iistributiug flue cointîfummiicatinig front saîd ice storage roont
with the severai pirodiice rooins, an artifici-al refrige-rator located in
said air dlistrilntmuig flne, and heat intercepting flmes located within
the exterior walls of the several apartients coummunicating first
dowuward and thien upw ard froin the upper part of sId lîroduce
storage roonts t(> said ice storage rooin, ail substantially as and for
the pîtrpos set forth.

No. 44,t491. Piiot Car. (Char pilote.)

(4ustav Liuik, l)uff, Nelbraska, UT.S.A., 15th l)ecemnber, 1893 ;6
years.

Gtairn.-lst. The corffinuation, with a train or car, of a pîilot car
consisting of spring-connected trucks and ittovaNie connecting rodsfi,
and the slidimg sprmng-connccted plates and itovable rods sub)stan-
tially as specified. 2ud. The couithination, wvith the ptilot car antd
its spring-connected trucks and plates amid inovable rods, otf the
novahie rods cxtending to thc rear oif the train and connected to the
throttle valve rod of the locomtotive and< the air b)rakes of the train,
substamîtially as anmd for the purposes as sîtecified. 3rd. The Coin-
bîmation, with the rear car aud the inovable spring-controlled rods,
of the îtivoted auchors and wvindhîss and its details, the counecting
chains and trip lever, the whole arranged to operate to lock the
train to the rtiad bced, substantially as sî>eciflcd. 4th. The comnbina-
tion, with the pilot car, having spring-comtnected trumcks anîd sliding
plates, with itovalîle connccting rods, of a pilot or cow catcher
locate(l on the f ront truck whereb)y olîtructions will be swept or
throwvn f ront the track, sub)stantially am specified.

No. 44,S92. Tug Clip for Haines. (Crochet d'attelle.)

Jantts Scott, lýyron, Califorîtia, U.S.A., lbth lîccetuber, 1893 1;
years.

CVliite.-The haine tug clip) A, having carIs a al, ajîertured to
receive a screw b)oIt B, and onc threaded to forn a nut therefor, a
cavity to fit snugly arund the haine, amside 0~, with interior thread
to recei ve a screw F, and a inovable elastic side a «, with a couniter-
suk boit hole, wherel the clip inay hc opened at the side so as to
1be adjusted ou the haute oir taken thcrefroin or inserted thereomi.

No. 44,S93. Tire for Bicevcles. (Bandage pour bicycles.)
Stanley Cooper Leucheu, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l5th Dccii-

h)er, 1893; (6 years.
CIi umn. -lst. lit a tire, aun<inter riiît, antd anit mer riit or felloe,

iii coînhîxtatioti, with elastic sîdes conitected to the nbt and laced
arteito thte fellie, suitstantially as and fttr thte piîimiss spccified.
211d lit a tire, ait outer tint, anmd, an imîner rini oir felloe, ini coliItbiilt
tutu, witiî elastic sides coîtmected to the ritti antd laced round the
felhs.-, stcaidyiig sîrimtgs ling arraiîged Ilttweemt <liagonally oppositeý
sides of tuef rni antd felits., sîtbstantially as and for the puirpose

j4pcciticd. 3rd. The fellue A, antd oItl rint B, in coiobi)nation,
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wvitlî the elastic- sided rubbclxr tire C, and lacing 1), suhbstantially as %vith the eduiction pîilx., and pipes K îîrillned led to the remote pîarts
and for the lînrîisfe sp)ecifie-d. 4tlî. '[he fellue A, and outer rini B, of the rooni in Nvhiclî the heater ix located, sai(l latter ipeus coinilli

in coînbination. %vith the elastic-sile<l rubber tire C, laing D, and
steadiying spriîîgs E, substantially as and for the pups sjw.cified.

No. 44,S94. Systeni of Heatlng and Ventilation.
(Système de chauffage et de ventilation.)

cating withî said ron and with a hase or combustion chainber
of the lîeater, the air admnitted inito said bot air chaniber
emlitted therefroin iu a heated condition, substantially as described.
5th. In comibmation a rotatable fan, anl induction pipe leading
to said fan, and ait eduction pipe leading therefromn and ai,

a air cleansing device interposed in said inductionî pipe, such.
cleansiîîg device hiaving a pipe leading into it and containing a 1ùquid,
the induet and educt pilles of the cleansing device s0 coinmnunicat-
in- wvith the latter that the air passes through the liquid, stibstg.n-
tially as descrihed. 6th. In combination a rotable fan, induction
and eduction pipes coniiiuniicating therewitb, brancb pipes con-
nectcd with eduction pipes, and a peîforatcd pipe, conninunicatiflg
with said branch pipe, substantially as described.

No44,N96. Shipplng Device for Bricks and Ninillar
.JosephI MceCreery, Tloledlo, Ohio, U.S.A., lGth 1)eceîîîber, 1893; 6 5Ariclîees. (Appareil pour transporter la brique

years. .4et autres objets semnblables.)
Ciinirii. -lst. Th'le conibination, with the mnain suîqîly pipe, ofa

lowver connected %vith sai<l suîîily pipe, and a series of iranich pilles
extending froro the main pipe, sail branchi pipes teriuinating ini a
series of r gid sections articulated together and adapted to he adjuist -

ed iin ,ydesired j iosition, ami a valve, arraige<l in one of the saîd
rigid sections, whereby the supply of air is regulated. 2iid. The -

combination of the nmain sulîldy pipe, of a hlower connected %vithl
said siipply pipe, and a series of h)ranch pip es .ext'-ndiiie froîi said
suipply pipe, said branch pipes ternîinating iii a series of rigid sections
articulated together and adapted to 4i adjusted in any desirablh
position, as set forth. 3rd. The comibination of a main supîply
and a blower connected therewith, hranchi pipes connected witht
main pipýe, and having at their ends adjiîstale nozzles, a heater, and
a pipe, leading froin the miain pipe to said heater, the niozzles heingB
a4wîe the heater, wherehy the heated air which riscs f romn the heater
will he coiinigled wvith the air hihissues fromn the niozzles, as
explained. 4th. The conihination, wvitlî a furnace, of an essentially
riglît angled pipe, the enid (if the horizontal armi h-eing lirijected intoý
the conmbustion chaniher of the furnac<, the lowver end of the vertical
armi resting adjacent to the floor upon)i whichi the furnace rests, the
teînperature and drauglit Nvîtlîn the furnace lîeing adajited to c*ause ?9
a suction at the outer celd of the pipj e.

'îiîs (IaJýrker, Johîn 1). Wright, Francis F". Stitart and Alexander
No. 44,895. Systeni aiîd MeauIs of Ventilation and i -M. ('olqulîown, Toirontuo, Ontario, Canada, 18th 1>ecember,

Pnriflc-atlOn. (Système et moyen de Ventiler 1893 ;6 cears.
et, purifier.) ('loiiiin Tt. The niiethoîl herein (lescribic(, of packiîîg bricks c(oi<-

Josepih McCreery, TFoledo, Oilo, U.S.A., l6th Deceniher, 1893 ;6 ,;stn in p.in - hn io xad oa ofriaoe
years.throiigh the centre of the pile aiîd lîassing througb the topi a1n

Ini,.lt.l conuiiiation. a rotatahle fan, ail inîductionî and ho)ttoiin bo)ards and central opcning a boIlt, whicli is caused tl) clamîl1
anl eduction pipe coinniunicating with the faxi, th(e eduction pipe the top and bottoîn hoards so as. to bold the pile firm by a îiIt
jirovided wvit h a joint of soiind non-condiicting îîîaterial interp osed scrcwed on to tlic topi of the liolt, as and for the liorpose specified.
tliî.reini,,sîilistanitially as descrih-ed. 211d. Iii ciniliîation a rotatahile 2nd1(. Anl imiroved device for shijîpiîg bricksi, consisting <if a
fan, ediietion and inîduction pipes, e<oiiîîuniicatiing thcrew ith, ne of top and li<tt<>i board, central huI)t passing through a cenîtral
said pipes providcd with a joint (if felt o<r aiîahigoîis niiaterial, subl- ope.ning within tlîe pile of bîricks, and a ring or dlevis nuit Cr',
stantially as and for the îiuir<ose descrihed, 3rd. luI conîhinatioi serewed o1n to the top (if the liolt, as and for the puîrîsise specifiedL
a r(itatable fan, induction and edîîction p<ipes Conînîunîcalietîng t1<îre- 3rd. Ail iiiprîiv'd device fo>r slîippîing b-ricýks, consistiug of a top,
with, and ail air fluie having several inilets, said eduiction pipe coin- and lsîtt(înî li<ard, central boIlt îas-sing througb a central ojîenliig
miiiîcating with saill air flue al)%,e the topînost inlet of said flue, witin the pile of bricks--a rinîg or clevis iiîît G 1, screwed (<n to the
suhstantially as and for the uîîiruxse sjîecifled. 4th. lit coiniiatiu iî top of tlîe hnît and top) and lintti washers 1), and Bl, slrrouIld-
a rotatable fan, inductionu and eduction air pipes conn-nîinicating g the hoît and situated hetweeiî the nut C,, and the head of the
therewitb, a heater îîrovided with a luot air cbamber communicitiiîg I o ,respectively, as and for the lîirîxise specified.
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Nu. 44,S97. Rotar'y Esigine. (Machine rotatoire.)

',--% 7v T'

The Consolidated Car lleating Co., assiguce of James F. M-%cCl ry,
Albany, New York, U.S. A., 18th I>sceînber, 1893; 6 years.

b>op attchmnent, the combination, with a plate, of one or more loops
carried thereby, either jîivotallyorrigidly, of a stralp, passiugthrough
said loojîs, and rivited to secure the plate carrying the loops secrely
iu position, aï arrange(l and shown in the various figures, substan-
tially as and( for the purpose set forth.

No. 44,499. Crank Shaft. (Arbre à manivelle.)

JTohn P>. MeCloskey, Sarnia, Ointario, Canada, l8th Decenîber,
1893; 6 years.

«ltom.-lst. lu a rotary engiue, a series of aiiiiilar dlises, pro- Cbiim i-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a crank shaft S,
iecting rings extending laterally firînî said dises, a shaft to which ipprngadoetn asawrohrdckrohroeaiv

saiddiss ar keed, V-hpdescrîedw axnd or thurosel Isirtion of a thrashiug machine and foriiued with a portion B,
each of said rings, substantially as decie w oteproo .eighted to be heavier than the reînaining portion of said crank
set forth. 2nd. lu a rotary englue, a sbaft, a series of (lises keye(l shaft, substantially as and for the pîurposes set forth. 2nd. As a
to ýsaid shaf t, a series of statiouary dises, a series of p)rojectiuigring4 newv article of manufacture, a crank shaft S, supporting and operat-
attached to each of said discs, arranged in such a mnanner that said ing a straw or other (teck or other operative poIrtion (of a thrashing
rings iuternuesh, the stationary wvith the movahie, w itb passageways machine, and forined with a portionî B, out of line with the journals
for the operating fiuid through eacli of said rings, substantially as , of said crank shaft, substantially as; and for the purposes set
described andi for the îburpsse set forth. 3rd. In a rotary eugine, a forth. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture, a crank shaft S, sup-
shaft, a series of aunular discs secnred thereto, a series of rings jîorting and ojîerating a straw or other deck or other operative Ixîr-

1r>ecting laterally froîn each of said di.scs, a series of stationiai-ý tion of a thrashing machine, and fornied with a portion B3, weighted
a lscjs l)rovi(led with laterally projecting rings arrauged to ilesh it ilt to e heavier than the remaining portion of said crank shaf t, and

saiti first mentioned rings, a communication between the two au-- nBfrdotofuewtthjunasofaican
jacentsai seriesn of discse att oaf ende theeof suttniae asrnl decre ofai saidrtî

jacet srie ofdiss a eah ed tereo, sbstntillyas escil*ýd haft, snlîstantially as aud for the purposes set forth.
and for the Inîrîxse set forth. 4th. Iu a rotary euginie, a shaf t, aa

Series uf discs secured thereto, said dises provid cdwith aunular
projections, îîassa1ýeways cnt throngh said projections, a series of No 44,90U. Carrnage Brake. (Frein de voiture.)
stationary discs with aninular p)rojections ineshing with said first
mentiouied annular projections, so arranged that the operating fluîd
shall pass froin near the centre oif the discs laterally into the mio -

able projections and the statioflary projections toward the circn- ...

fereuce of thie discs aud theîî be returned through the passagewvs s w-
iu the adjacent series of discs towvard the centre (if the discs, sil- xW

stantially as described aîîd for the purpose set forth. 5th. lu a!
rotary englue, a lnbricating device consisting of a wormn on a shaft,
a gear wheel operating the pinmp by ineans of which the lnbricatingi
fiuid is forced tu the journal boxes, substaiîtially as described ami
for the purjpose set forth. 6th. Iu a rotary engýine, a lubricating
device consîsting of a worm ou a shaf t, a, gear wheel operating the Le

piiurp by meaus of which the lnbricating fiuid is forced to the
journal boxes, retnrn pipes front the journal boxes to the tank, witlî John B. Crosby, Bonshaw, Prince Edward Island, Canada, l8th
a discharge pipe foi- elinîinating the water of condensation f rom Uicel)eceinber, 1893 ; 6 years.
tank, substautially as described and for the purpose set forth. CI £>luim.-Ist. Iu a carniage brake of the character described, the

coînhination of the following instrumentalities, to wvît, an axle,

No. 4,SM. arnss Lop ttahnint.wheels mounted ou said axle, a fraiiie fixed to said axte, a pote, a
Xo. 4,NN. Iarn~s oopAttahnint.doubletree fitted to slde with said pote ou said framie, aîîd adjacent
(Attaiche de joint pour harnais.) to said wheels and fnrnished with whittietrees, crauks îuounted ou

the ends of saîd donbletree, brake shoes fitted to turn on and by'Y - ueans of said cranks, attachmients to said doubletree to limit its Ion-
2 gitli(inal aîîd circular mnovement, a yoke fitted to stide on said pote,

7. near its forward eud, and prtivided withi hooks for the breecliing

-0k w strajîs, a bar attached to said franie, permitting the slidiug of the
said pote thereon, said bar l>eing, couuected with said yoke, att sub-

jstautially as set forth. --- -in a carniage brake of the character
de.scribed the coml)ination of the fottowiîîg instrunientalities, to wit,
ai> axle .vheels moîîîîted on said axte, a frame fixed to said axte, a
pair (of shafts, a tree fitted to stide with said shafts on said frame and

Jay Reed and George Pratt Wyatt, Buitler, Missouiri, U.S.A., lStti adjacent to said wvheets and provided with cranks inounted (ou the

Deîenber, 1893; 6 years. ends of said tree, brake iîhoes fitted to tomn ou and by means of sai(t
cranks, attachiiieuts to said tree to limit its longitudinal and tireveut

Inu.ls.T a harness loop attachînent, ttîe couibination, witli its circiîlar inovemeut, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
a iiietallie plate jîrovided with a large liole or aperture, (of one or improved carniage hîrake lierein described, the saine c(>nsisting
More loops carried by said plate, substantialty as set forth. essentially of the pote P îrovided with the sheave in, and attached

2nd. Iu an ordinary toop attachinent, the couîbiiîation, witli a to the slidiîîg plate G, by means of the boit b, the shafts S provided
înetallic plate, provided with a large central hole or ape-rture, and with suitable attachuients, the sliding doubletree D provided with
hent to forin an eye at each end, of a bol>, of %vire or eqnivatent the boît b, and the curved ltate or segmenît X fiîrnished with the

material, pivotatly mnonnted or hinged iii each eye of saîd pîlate, slît t, aîîd the wvasher Z adapted to fit said stot, the whiftietrees W
substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a harness loop attachment, the provildo with the hooks x, the cranks C provided with tnrned up

conîbination, with a metaltic pîlate bent to formi ai> eye at each end, end a andI mounte(l on said doubletree, the shoes M attached to tlîe

and provided with a large central hote or aperture, and loops cranks C and fitted to turn on said cranks, the frame F provided

îîîvotally carried iu said eyes, of a strap, a rivet diametrically sînatter! with sockets T, the pîlate H attached to said frame and provided
than the said hote or aperture, passing through said strap and also with the guides g7, y', an(l the books j, the boît K passing through
through said hole or aperture to seenre the tplate rigidly to the strap, the guides g and provided with its tink L, the sliding plate G tpro-

substantially as and for the puripose set forth, 4th. A Iiarness Ivîded with its hook h and the projection f, and fitted to clasp said

loup attachment, comprisiug a plate provided with a large central doubtetree, the bar N connected with the frame F, hy nîcans of the
hole or aperture, anti loops pivotally carried at each end of sait socket T, and fitted to atlow said pote to alide thereon, said bar heiný

plate, and a rearwardly extendiug hook carried by said plate to attached to the yoke Y by mneaus of a chain n, îassing over saiM
receive the hame loup, in conîbînation with a strap passed througli sheave, a yoke Vj having the hooks r, and fltted to slide ou said potle,
said loups, aîîd aroiii the lîook portion, and a rivet secîiring said att lieing coustructs'd, coînbined and arraugeoi to) operato., sttbstan-
sitrap) firînly to the pîlate, suhstautialty as set forth. 5th. In a liaruiess jtiatty as described.
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No. 44,901. Purifier, Grader and Separator. ineans of effecting an air current therein, a cant hoard, a diaphragim,

(Epurateur et séparateur.) and a~ discharge outiet at the hase o)f the cant hoard, said caîit
boiard and (liajibraglo the ne adjîîstable in relation tii the other,J substantially as set forth. 18th. Iii a purifier, separatorand gradler,

A j an air passage, iueanis of effecting an air current therein, a seriesff
cant boardls, diaphragns suspended ahove the cant hoards and dlis-

- A ~ A' -charge putiets at the lower ends of the cant boards, suhstantiafly as

i ~ i £No. 44.902. Car Brake. (Frein de chars.)

d di d3

Williaiiî H. Browiilow, Brockville, and .Johnî F. Wood, Ottawa, ail1

D)avid J. 1)avidsoîî, Steîîheîî C. Matnand Ahrahaiî S. Martin, iii Ontario, Canîada, 18th l)eceniher, 1893; 6 years.
ail of l>ort Huron, Michiganî, IT.S. A., I8th Ieceinher, 1893 ; 1Gltlohî, lst. T1hîe conilination mitlî a car truîck oif a hrake bîeau,
6i years. c-arrying hrake shîoes 1), having a projection I)î, tri have frjctioîîal

Cliui.-lst. A purifier, separator aîîd grader, arraîîged and pro- contact with the rails oin -,ilich the truck wheels ruin when said slîoes
vided with nieans to effect an air current therein vhîerehy desired are iii frictional conitact îvitl the wheels, as set forth for the lîtrîsîse
seliarati(ins of the stock suijplied thereto inay lie effected hy gravity descrihed. 211d. The conihination with a brake or'eratiiig ieclian-
iii conihination with said air current, suhstantially as set forth;. isî0, of hrake shoes 1), having a poirtion 1)', tui engage the rails wheiî
211d. A purifier, separator and grader, provided with sepîarating the hîrakes are aîîplied to the wvheels (if the car truîck oir engilie, and
devices to effect desired separations of the stock, and nieans of pîro- îîîeans, such as rods H, and springs J1, to lift said hrake heains after
duîcing an air current therein. substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iii a the shîoes have heen released, as set forth, for the purpose descrîbed.
pîurifier, seliarator and grader, an air trunk and ineans to effect an 3rd. The coîniiation svith a car truck of hirake operating inechan-
air current withiîî said truîîk, suhstaiîtially as set forth. 4th. Iii a anîsîn, and hrake heais E iiaving shoes D, eiigaging the wheels of

puiir eirtradgalra i rrk 1 rvddwt separat- the car truck and the rails oit which said wheels rua, 1 IC sprin~
îng ilevices, aiid rneaîis to îîroduce a current (if air iii said air trunk ilevices lifting the hîr:ke heani when the hrakes are off to, raise sal
wlîerehy the desired selîarati(iis (if tlîe stock niay he effected by shîoes chear of the rails, suhstantially as set forth, for the purpose
ra îty. in comhinatioîî with the air cii-relit, suh)stantially as sýt descrihed. 4th. A hrake heani E, having hrake shoes 1), and huîîg
fort i. î5th. Ia a purifier, separator anîd grader, an air truîîk iiîto t(i a truc], and operated hy suîitahîle brake îîîechanisin, wherehy the
which the stock is fed, seliarating devieslIocated iii said air trunk, the hrake shoes wîll have contact with the whees (if a car or engine
aîîd a fan to prodiice an air cuirrent iii said truîuk, wherehy the de- anîd w ith the toi> of the rails on which said wheels rua siiuîltaneously,
sired separations of the stock inay he effected hy gravity-iîî coînhi- wlien the inechianisin is operate-d to -iply the hrakes, as set forth.
natioin witli said air cuirrent, substaatially as set forth. 4;th. Iii a
purifier, seîîaratiir and grader, an air trunk provided with miultipîle No. 44,003. Boolling and Rotofing TUle.
sepiaratiîîg devices to effect mnultipîle separations of the stock, aîîd (Toiture et tuile pour toitures'>
inalis to produce an air cîîrreat withiîî said trunk wherehy the de- 1

srdseparatiolis of the stock nia' lie effected, iii coînhinatioii with
said air current, suhstantially as set f orth. 7th. A hori7oîîtal pmuri- .4
ifier, seliaratur and grader, having in coiination therewith nieans
to effect a conîtinîuons air current thereiîî, the purifier, separatur andl
grader crinstructed aîîd arranged tii effect desired seliar. tions of the
stock suîiîlied thereto, hîy gravity iii comhiîîation with said air cor-

reat, sohstantially as set forth.' 8th. A puorifier, separator aad e.~
grader haviîîg iii conihination a fan iirîvided with a fauî case, a hori-
zontal air truîîk leading fi-uni said fait case anîd hack tiiereto, andl
seliarating devices located witlîiî said air truîik, suhîstantially as seti
forth. fth. A purifier, separator aîîd grader tirovile(l witlî ai> air , .9 \

trunk to receive the stock and îîîeaîîs of affecting desired sej ara-
tions of the stock within said air trunk, anîd iîidependeîîtly (lischarg-
ing said separatioîîs, suîhstantially as set forth. lOth. A purifier,
seliarator and grader îîrovided with ait air trunik it 0 which thie
stock is fed, furnied of horizontal coîîîînonicatiîîg legs, separatiîîg
nlevices located iii one of said legs, and ineauis tui 1 rovide ant air*ci-
rent in said air trunk, suhstantially as set forth. lith. A horizosn-
tal puîrifier, seliarator aîîd grader, coîîstructed with ait air truîîk" '

ijîto whîich the stock is fed, iîieaiîs of îiroduciag an ait- current iii
said trink, and seîîaratiitg devices arr-aîged txi dîîiiîîiish thte .Tohan 'M. OIsen, Hans P. Olsen and iFranz WV. Bronn, ail of Chris-
force of the air cii-i-nt to effect the desired separations tiauta, Norway, lsth Dee-înher, 1893 ; 6 years.
of the stock, sîîhstantially as set forth. I2tlî. In a purifier, Cllilîî. -- 4t. A coveriiîg for roofs consisting of slopiing lathq c, and
separator autd grader, ait air truîîk and itteauts to îiroduce an oetaglar flat tile Aoedg unsdwiharbfndavg

sirc thtat teren air corrn ilstrcike tue atriangemstck su two coîrners (1, reîîîo'ed or ohlique, as set forth. 211d. A rectalîgular
sued cotth ircrrent wilsrketeeteigsoksý) rooflîîg tile A, lîaviîîg a nbl d1, at otie edge and two oblique or

ÀÏdthereto (ipposite the directionî of tîte air cretwhierebi, -t reinuv-d ollsisite corners fi, as set forth.
ieaviet- stock will he separated hy gravity, aîîd the lighter 1uto

of the stock iih he car-ied forward, sohstaîîtially as set fort No. 44,904. Agricultural Bolier and Feed Steamer.
13th. In a punrifier, seliarator aîîd grader, ineans of producîîîg ait a -'(Chaudière d'agriculture et appareil pour passer
corret therein, aîîd se paratiîtg devices tu effect a gravity spr avpu.
tioti of thie stock in com hiiiatioii with said air con-eut, suîhstaîîtially àl aer
as set foi-ti. l4th. Ia a inrifier, separator ;and grader, inearîs of Edwa-d Foster and .Jefferson .J. Foster, hoth oif Leamingtoa,

produciag an air curretît tiireta, separatiîîg devices to effect gravity Ontario, Canada, 18th Deceînher, 1893 ; 6 years.
separations of thie stock iii coxithinatioti with the air corrent, and Claini. -lst. Ia a feed steamner, a firehox located imitiediateY
discharge outlets for each of said seî>aratioîîs, suhstantially as set heluw the huiler, the firehox hein g connected with the lower plate
forth. 15th. lIn a purifier, separator aîîd grader, an air truink or oif the huiler hy izîcans of rods hooked on to luîgs on the lower plate,
chainher, aîîd ineans for effectiîîg an air cutirelit therein, said air and passing through the hase of the huiler and secured thereto, front
tronk or chinher provided wîth oîe er muire dead air chamhers, helow hy nuits, ineans for strengtheîîiag the upper and lower plates
suuhlstantiall1y as set forth. lGth. Iii a pîurifier, sepairator and grader, aiîd of attaehiîîg theretx) the sheet iietal huiler, Hlues or pipes pasS-
a fan, an air passage througli which a cîîrrent of air is directed fromn ing thi-ough the uîpper and lower plates and mecured to the said
the fan back thereto, a cant huard located withiî said air passage, a pîlates su as to enahle the said plates to resist the expanision of the
diaphi-agat located ahuve said catit hu4-ard, aîîd a discharge ouîtlet steairi, a chaunher aîîd stioke pipe, a safety valve and water pipe,
located at the lower enîd of the calît huaîds, sîîhstaîîtially as set and a piipe proceediag frVi the stearn huiler to the feed tank pi-
forth. l7th. In a puorifier, sehiarator and grader, an air passage, Ivideid with a perforated poinît, thîruuhgh the perforationis of which
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the steain inay escape into the fi-ed in the feed tank, and a, renuuî(v-
able enid oni the ierf îratel po<it, siil stantially as diiseribed and

5)iCdiî. 2îîd. lu a feed steainer, th(- base of theî ft-iix 30, i i

Coubinatioxi Nvith the rods 2 secîîred theretîî, as weil as lugs 3 lu the
'<>wer plate 6, of the boiler and the stol) ring 2-9, snibstantially as
described and sîiecifled. 3rd. lu a feed steamier, the bîw%%er plate (,
With a projection 21, formed thereomi, in conibtuation withi the sheet
inetal cylinder 20, bent round at .37, under the bracket ring 18, the
Packing 25, and the said augle iron bracket ring 18 secured to the
bottomi plate 6, by the boit 23, and nut 24, and to the sheet inetal
S3ide 20, by the rivet 19, substantially as described and specified.
4th. In a feed steamner, a sheet mietai bouler secnred to the ujîper and
lower plates as specified, iu combination with fines passing throngh
the saine and secured thereto so as to resist the expansion of the
Siteamu, a smnoke chamber and smoke pipe, a safety valve and water
Pipe, an(l a pipe for carrying the steami to the fee d tank, substanti-
allY as specified. 5th.* lu a feed steamner, a sheet nietal houler
loeated ou toi) of the firebox, iu coinbination witlî a steain pipe 10,
I)rovided with a valve 11, a pipe 12, 1 îrovide(i Nitlî a T-conuection
13, a flexible tulbe 14 counected with the, pilpe 1,5, and the perforated
Point 16, substantialiy as specifled. 6th. Aj% pip e 15, designed for
inlsertion into the feed lu the feed tank, lu conîbination witb au)
eularged nozzle or lower endl 16, provi(led with perforations througli
Whieh the steami from the boiler may escape into) the feed tank, and
a reinovahile end 33, snbstantiaily a.s s1iecified. 7th. A pulate 6, p<ro-
Yided with an muner rii 34, and oiter rini 3.5, and radiating taper-

part 17, of the angle-irou, and said angle-iril engaging the web
<nly of the rail, substantially as described. î5th. The comnbination,
with thje wronghit metal pîlate 8, provided witlb the integral angle-
trou or liai of tlie rail (jr rails to rest nuKiii said plate, a se 1îarable
aiigle-har, liolts for secnring said bar and the rails to saici integral
angle-iron, and the vertical part of the integral iron beiug alone in
engagemuent witlî the rail or rails, sîîbstantiaily as described. Otb.
The conubination, witb thme ste-et nietal plate 8, (if the integral
aîîgle-iron strnck iiip from the eilge thereof and îîrovided with. the
siot 19, the rail <or rails, iucanis for securiug the samne to said angle-
iromi, and clamîps for securiug the rails mipon said plate, ouie of said
clamnps exteii(ing tlirongh said slot 19, inti) engagemient with the
flange <if the rail, smbstatially as described. d'th. The combina-
tion, wvitlî the wrouglît inetal plate 8, haviîîg the siot 19, (if the
trussed base-plate sectired to thie underside of said plate 8, and
hîaving the integral trusses 13, the rails, ineaus4 for securing the rail,-
tii said aiigle-bar or iron, and clamnps for securin g the rail or rails
«ipou tbe plate 8, omie of said clampîs exteîîding throngb the slot 19),
iii the integral angle-bar, snlistantially as described. 8tlî. The
coiulinationî witlî the plate 8, having the integral angle-iroui pro-
vided with the slot 19, of the pîlate 5, attaclîed to the bottom of said
pîlate 8, aiîd hîaviug the integrai mniddle trusses 13, said trusses
îirovided witlb the bîoit luoles,- the rails secured to said anqle-iron,
tlîe clampis, oiîe of which extends through said( siot 19, into en-
gageinent witli the flauge oif the rail, and the connectine boîts of
said clampls, said boit exteuding throiigh said holes iu said trusses,
siîbstantially as described(. 9th. The comimniatîon withi the
wr(inght inetal pîlate 8, lirfvideil witli the integral angle-iron, of the
%vrouglît iîetal pîlate -5, tirovided ivith thue integral trusses 13, said
puiates being secured together, the rails, the separable angle-iron 3,
the lîolts 29, for securing the saine, aud the rails to the said integral.
angle-iriu, the curved rocker clampîs euîgaging the flauge of the
rail and the top) of the separahile hiar 3, and the connectimg tenîsion
boit 23, <if sa.id clampîs, said Nîlt extending throîîgh b,,iîs 1 îrivided
in suid trusses 13, snbstantially as descrbed.

'%7 ,06-Rail .Joint. (Joit de rail.)j

Ip. U

>7 _ý ' / l

The Heath Rail fIoint Coimpiany, assiguce of Frederick H. Heath
and Edward P. Caldwell, ail of Minneapolis, Minînesota,
UT.S.A., lSth Deceiuber, 1893 ; 6 vears..

de4crnbedadfo h proe pcfid Claima. -- lst. The comobimation, with the rails, and au angle-ironi
aud uir he iurî~e sieciteu1 fitting upon oui side of the rails, of a comnbiued trusse base-lîlate

%ÏO. 44,90)5. Rail Joint. (Jloint de rail.) 1and amîgle-iron formied iutegraliy of ivrouglut irîîu and boits secmîring
said augle-iromis t(i the rails, substantially ais lescribeul. 211d. As a
new article of manufacture, the herein decrîhed coxubined base-
pîlate anul aîmgle-ironi c<iuisuting oif a sinîgle sheet having the lomîgi-
tuidinal trmîsses formned therein, aîîd with the augle-îiortiou adaîîted
to fit agaiîîst the side uof the rails, substantialiy as described. 3rd.

21The coîîbined liase-lilate andi angle-iron c'îuisistiing of the sheet
netal plate haviiîg ulei*.diiig trusses fornmed imtegrally therewithi

anl îvitlî thie amigle-iron portion also foruîed integraily witlh sai(i
2'47 _Wilat(- and adaîited tii fit agaiîîst the flauge and side of a- rail, sub-

stantially as an<d for the iinrpose set forth. 4th. The combination,
~/i/ Q O ~with the nuils, uof a trnssed base-plate, the angle-trou seciireu tii the

rails by boits, the claînîîug boit 19 1, having a hooked end toi engage
the trîîss oif said pîlate, amîd hîaviu g its uihper end secured by a nuit
in the pîrojectiug eulge of the angle-bar, substamitially as described.

The0 HI-ath Rail .Joinît Comipany, assi guce of Frederick I-h. Heath, Sth. A cîmbined, base-hîlate amnd amîgle-iron, couîsistmng of a sheet

ail oif MinniaslsMmmesota, fi .S.A., l8th I eemilîei, 1893 ; iietal pîlate, an integral anîgle iron portion formied ou said plate,
1years. Iand dep~emndmug sheet mietal trusses, sîbstantially as aud for the uir-

Coî.lt.The base-1 ilate 5, foineul of stîcet mietal and having j pose specified. 6tlî. The conîbiined base-plate and angle-irom or bar
the struck truisses extendmîg loiiigitud<ially thiereof, iii comlinatiîn consmstmmîg oif a simeet imetal pilate provided with the mtegral longi-

With the amîgle-iromi plate sectiredto said base-jîlate, aîîd îrî>vided tudinal trusses 13, 13, ammd the integral angle-iron or bar 1irovided
with the anîgle poîrtion struck tmp) f rîî the main body oif the plate, with tîme horizontal, the iuclined and the vertical harts lu cross
aîîd adaîited tii fit agaiumst the Nveb of the rail. 2nd. '[lie comnlîma- isectiomn, smbstantiallyas described. 7th. The conîbinatiou, with, the

tiiii w;ith the base-plate, forned (<f shîeet imetal ammd hiavig the rail or rails, of a sheet muetal base-plate wliereuin the rails are

l<imgitudiual trîmsses forned integrally therewitli, with the amngle- adaplteul to rest, the inte-gral depending trusses provided on said
iroi plate secîmred thereto and provided with the angle piortiomns 15 pîlate, the integral angie-iron formed by beuding up omue edge of said

and 17, adaliteil to fit against the weli of the rail. 3r-t. T'îe coio- plate, tue seuiarable angle-iron 4, short buîlts for securing thme saiue

hination witb thie rails, oîf the base-lîlate 5, forîmîed of sheet nietal, amîd said imtegral bar to the rails, said part 4 provided with a shoît

Iir(vided with the longitudinal trusses 13, at riglit angles to said irujectomî extending uîver the iniddle portion of the plate, and the
l<ltetheange-ion îlae 8 1îovied îththeamiieportions 15 Illooked claminug Isult 19), secmred imu saud pirojeeting part aîîd hooked

and 7, nd iveed o sid )as-hiate tb amgleiro , the boîts hîemeatl the adjaent truss, substamîtially as ulescribed. 8th. The
29, lamis 1 ad bots 3, ubsantillyas escibe. 4th. The comubination, with the rails and ami -angle-bar fittiug niiomu one side
Wromîht meal amgle-ion plte 8havimg t1 itg a agle-iromi <if thie rails, of a couîbiuied trossedl hase-îiiate amîd amîgle-iron formed
C<iiîlssed if ue hrts15 aîd 7, ii cndîiatiuî i the rail ojr iiitegrally of wriîuiglt irim amni (if the saine leigtu< a-s the slaid pîlate,
rais t ret uionsai lîate an uîaîm fo semmrug ai rails to the anmd bîîlts for securing tue said angle iroins to tE rails, substantially

Decem ber, 1893.] 999
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asand for the prseset forth. !)th. As a uew article of manu-
facture, the hierein (lescribe(l coîuîbiîed base-i date and augle-iron,
cOnsîsting of a sinîgle sheet of mnetai having the ilongitudiinal trusses
fornied tiîereîîî, anîd with the angie-iron lxîrtion atiaiteti te fit.-gtaiîîst the side of the rails and of the saine leîîgth as dtepae
substantially as ani for the purpose set forth. lOth. The coilîbinied
base-plate andl angle-iron, consisting of the sheet inetal dlate having
deptending trusses foîmied integrally therewith, and with the anglde-
irun portion also forîned integrally'with said plate ani adapted to e
fit against the flanýýe, and side of a rail, and of the saine leugthî as
the plate, substantîally as and for the purpose set forth. lth . As
an article of manuafacture, a rail-joint consisting of a flat rail-plate
to be secured upon the ties and havinq depîending trusses formed
integrally therewith, the inside truss hem g straight anîd the outside
truss curved as descrihed, and the integralangle-iron te) engage the
m~il or rails, sîîbstantially as described. 12th. As an article of
manufacture, the rail-joint consisting of the rail-plate portion prio-
vided with spike holes il and having the integral depending trusses,
and the integral angle-bar îîrovided with the spike-head slots, the
whoie being formned of sheet inetal, and said angle-bar and plate
portions being of the saine length, substantially as and for the pur-
pse5 set forth.

No. 44,907. Method of and Apparatus for Colling
IVire aud int4erting it Into Fabrics.

(M6ltoe e apareil pour lover le fil de fer et4***(Mthode t al ' insérer dans es tissus.)

9 ô 'l

.B
r9-

Calvin Jackson and .Jamies H. Sternbergh, beth of Readinîg,
Peisusylvania, U.S.A., lSth 1)eceînber, 1893 ; 6 years.

~lia-s.In a wvire col nmachine the coîîbiîiatioîî with the
geared rollers and a inandrel F, located between said rollers, tif a
ftiriiiig device T, secîîred te the muachine franie and îîrovided witli a
grtsiveti concave face arranged contigîous te said îîandrei, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nid. Lu a xvire coul mîachinîe, sîîbstaîîtially as
tiescrihed, the coînbinatieîî with oîie or more rollers supîîsrted in a
flxed fraîne tif oîne or miore similar rollers suliported in a unovalîle
franie tivoted to the fixed f rame, said roliers being eeared with a
geai--whieel ihaviing its centre at said îîivotal 1 siiiit, su bstau tiaily as
set forth. 3rd. La a wire coul machine, substantialiy as described,
the coîxîbination with the fixed frame, the inovabie fi-ame hinged
theretti, and the roilers sîpported in said fraîîîes, of clamnps adjust-
ably secured to the meeting faces of said frames, the ilîner edges cf
said dlam ps being brought close te the wire coul anîd holding the
material tbroîîgh which the coil is to he iriserted, substantiaiiy as
anîd ftor the purpose set forth. 4th. The înethod tif streîîetheniîîg tir
îîniting stîfter inaterials by ineans cf wire whiclî coîîsists first in
forîning the wire into a spiral coul, and second in permnanentyin-
biîîing said ctsiled wire with the aforesaid inaterial by rotatiug the
ctîil and passing the pointed end thereof successively throngh a
serîes tif iiunctures nmade in the material, snbstantiaily as set foi-th.
ath. The nîethod, herein descrihed oif contînutîusiy forniing Nvire into
a spiral coil and conibini>g the samne with a softer unaterial whiich
consîsts flrst, iin siîuultaneotîsly forîuing said wire jute a spîiral coul
anîd ativancing the poiîîted. end of the same by ineans cf exterior

*rotary piressure tliereoîs, anîd second, in simîîultanetîusly iîuncturingý
anti inserting the coul iuto the inateriai, substantiaily as set forth.
luth. Iu a wire coiling and inserting machine the comibinatien of the
geared rollers, the mandrel F iocated betwveen said roliers, a forîuing
d vice T colîtiguous t said maudrel, and the clamnps for holding the

jalited to operate substantiaiiy as set forth.

4o44,908. MIetalle Flux for Befining I[ron.
e (Flux métallique pour le raffinage du fer.)

Rtobert L. Seîîtinelia and Edgar W. Beckitigsal#,, ail tif Lonîdon,
Engiaîîd, l8th Decemher, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. The hereinhefore described aiioy adaîited to be used
as a flux for the purification cf iron or tof steel and coiîsisting of the,
metai, sodium, sodium cioride and iron chioride tir chiorides. 2ud.
The hereinhefore described process of effecting the ailoyiug of sodiu
and iron, consisting in heating irtîn oir steel ini a crucibie to a seini-
fluid or plastic condition, stirriîîg sodium chioride into the mass,
increasing the heat until a portioin cf the chitîritie ftîrmed and the
tiissociated soium ai-e alloyed with the- irtîn.

N.44,909. Tes--t N3-stenî for Multiple Switeh-boardpM.J (Sq'i~ T,* F)ý-eiie pour talîle(ix dI'tiguiille multiple.)

k~ -,

The Bell Telephone Comopany of Canada, assignees oif Charles Ezra
Scribuer, Cliicago, Illii;ois, V.S.A., lStlî Iecenîber, 1893;
years.

6-laiimi.-lst. The coxabination, with a telephone line having one
limib or portion thereof permianently connected witlî the springs of
the switches of the hune, and by the other linib or portion thereof
with the fraines or test pie-ces of the saine switches, oif a wire per
mianeutly connecting said linhab together at the central office, said
connecting wire includinq a condenser and an iutiividual annuncia-
tor. '2nd. The conîbination with a telephoîje line extending froi
the subscriber's station to the central office, of switches upon differ-
ent switch-boards, ecd svitelh beiîîg provîded with a switch lever
andi franie insulated freini1e anothier, one po)rtion of the telejîhone
line being periiîaiieutly cenuected wi th the sîîrings of said switches,
and the other po)rtionl being conuîected with the franies or test pieces
thereof, a wire at the central office connecting the two portions of
telephione line together, and ali individual annunciator and a con-
denser included ini said connecting wire, substantially as and for the
îîîrîs)se specified. 3rd. The coînbination with a telejîhone line
extending from the subscrilsr's station to the central office, of
switches upon different switch-boards, each switchi being provided
with a switeh lever and frame insulated froin one anether, on0e pior-
tioîn oif the tele1 ihone line being pernianeiitly connected with the
spriugs of said switches, and the other 1lirtioni being connected
withi the fr1aixies or test îîieces thereof, a wvire at the central office
connecting the twti portions tif teleithone hune toeether, anîd an indi-
vidîîal aniiionciator and conidenser included ini saîd wire, and switch-
ing apîparatnts consistiîîg of pairs tif doubîle îsîiîted flugs and cords.
mie stranti of said cords (the strand conhiecting the sîceves thereof)
being ciîînecteti to grotînd throtigli a retardation coil and battery,
a listeii enîd key for bridging the telephone between the strandsý,
and a brid ge %vire incl uding acilearing ot arnunciator, pernianent3'
ctiiiected betweeîî said straîîds. 4th. The conîbination wvith a tele-
pîhone line extending froin the sub.scrîlîer's station te the central
office, of switches ulsin different switchi-lxards, each switch being
îîrtvided wvit1î a switcii lever and frame insulated froîii one another,
one poertion of the telepîhone line heiug îswrnianently connected with
the springs tif said switches, and the other portion bewing connected
wviti the f rallies oîr test utieces thereof, a wire at the central office
cttnnectîng the tNvo piortioins tif teleione line together, anîd an imdi-
vidual annunciater anîd condenser iucludt'd in1 said wire. and switch-
ing aitîaratus cousisting of piairs tif double pointed plugs and ctîrds,
one strand of said cords (tWe straîîd connecting the sleeves thereof)
lîeing cttnnected te ground throîîgh a retardation coul and battery, a
listening in key for bridging the telephone between tie strands, anti

bridge wire including a c earing eut, annuinciator anîd a condenistr<

iermanenty couuected between said strands.

~o. 44,910. Multiple Nwltch-board System.

î(Système de tableau d'aiýquille multiple.)
The Bell Telephone Coinpany of Canada, Monitreal, Queiiec,

assîgnee of Charles E. Scribuner, Chicagto, Illinois, UT.S.A., i8th
Decemnber, 1893; 6 years.

'laiîn. The ceaibination with a telejîhone hune extending froîli
the stibscriber's stationi to the central toffice, of twtî or more switches
on1e po)rtion tif the line beiug pe-rmuanently coimnected witii the
sptriîlgs of said switches and the other portion or lîranch thereof
hein g connected, with the test pieces of said switciîes, and ait iil-
divi dual aîinunciator included between said branches or po)rtioxîs Of
the telephones hunes. said individual annutîîciator being wound differ-
entialiy antd 1)rvided with a branch coniîection te ground, sub-
stantially as specified. 2nd. A telepbhone fine conuected with ail
iîîdividual annunciator at the central office in two branches Or
limbs, each branch or liinb includiug a different differeuîtial wviîdi îî$
of said individual aniîînciattîî, wiîereby current senît tîver one irnh>i
wiil operate the aniuinciator, while current tient over heîtli linîibs
will render said individîial antuînuîciator neutral anti jrevent the
operatioîî thiereof, substantialiy as sltecifie<i. 3rd. A teleîhoîîe huDe
uxtending froni the sîîbscrilîer's station ttî the central office, 011<>

1000 rDecember, 18931.
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portion l>eîng coiinecte<l w'îth thé sprîng or springs of ne or moare ends, of the brackets, and1 coîbining to forniîan entrance to the wire.
$Witches; and thé other portion tiiereof c<nnected wîth the test uec receivers, removable naîls pa8sed througb the'receiving brackets,

or tes~t Jiieces of the sanie switclieï, ai an individual annunciator
Wînddifferentially, one differential winding being included in one

p>ortion of the télephone line and the other differential winding
thereof being inclurted in the other portion thereof, said differentia
couls being provided with a ground connection, iii combination wvitb
a connectmng device for insertion in on(- of the switches, and a clear-
IFi out annunciator connected iu a bridge between the contacts of

said con necting device, whereby current sent to line froin sub-
Kicriber's station wiii be directed through both the differential wind-
ings8 of the individual annunciator, substantially as specified. 4th.
The conîbination with two teléphione lines, each connected with
8Witches on différent switoh4boards, and each including a different
individual aununciator wound differentially and provided with a
grotind conuection. as described, of an operator's outfit, incIudinq a
pair of double pointed Iplugs and cord s and an indivîdual. aununcla-
tor hridged between t he two spts of said cords, whereby on con-
iieCting two lines together, current sent fromi either- suhscriber's
station will be sent in derived circuit through both of the windings
of eachi of the individual annunciators to render the sanie neutral,
While the clearing out annunciator wilI be operated, substantially as
Mpecified.

liO. 44,911. Combination Joint.

(Joint à combinaison.)

Elie D euseyre, (bielsc, Canada, l9th Deceniber, 1893; 6 years.

Jioî.1 La comibinaison par les deux douilles CI et BI, en
positioni le C et 1), <tans la section transversale, verticale, par ue
saillie à l'extérieur dle la douille C, s'a >l>uyant sur l'épaulement
laissé à l'intérieur de la boîte contenant tle joint de la comibinaison
assemblée en C, D. 20 La conibinaison qlui s'opère îar la douille
13', qui est à~ Pextérieur à fil en saîllie coupe à vis, et par inter-
sections comme démontré, cette douille est introduite dans la boîte,
lesï puarties às vis Imar les rainures E, E, E, et librement, les lettres
sont les lpas, l'intersection <les rainures faites pour l'accouplement
du1 joint des deux douilles C et 1). la douille B', en position de 1),
laqluelle est tournée un sixième <le tour à droite, Imar les po)ignées b'
"i(>uvenient -à gauche l'opération des fils dans les pas IF, iF, IF, î>o-
<luit la pression demnandée sur le siège de la douille C, rend le joint
par le fait tel qune ci-dlessus déècrit pomur les fins indiquées.

-No. 44,9 12. Fenee Post. (Pôteau (le clôture.)

D)avid Rogers, Bridge Hamp'ton, New York, U.S.A., iPtil I ecein-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clqiin.-lst. In a fence, the combination, with. a series of clanmp-
Ille posts, of a series of intvrunediate ivire suîîporting posts4, the sanie
being provided c<inci<lent witb the clamps with pairs of indes.udemt
rnackets, the upuer bracket of each pair being triangular, and the

l0Wer bracket inclining froni its post toward the triaugular bracket
formimîng a concaved wiré rect-iver and termninating short of the uptier
b)racket, ouitwardly extending lugs perforated and formned upomi the

_;_ ý1 /'L

and wires located in the 1)ra)cket.s and clamîps, substantially as
specified. 2nd. A fence pathaving an uppesr annular groove and
beloiw the saine priovided rwith a series of wvîre clampîs, the said
groove being adaptecl to receive the upper forked end of a tenîporary
brace, substantially as specified.

No. 44,913. Apparatus for Attachlng Calks and
Ilobualls. (Appareil pour assujéir les cravt-
pons et clous.)

George dle Roussy dle Sales, Sainte Menehould, France, 19th 1)exem-
ber, 1893; 0 years.

Gliii.-The mieans of attaching calks or hobnails to the shoes
uof horses or uîther animuaIs, or to boots and sheconsisting iii the
interposition of a xnetallic wire or s1 îlit ring between the calks and
the walls of the holes iii the horse-shoe or otber shoe, substantially
as herein described.

No. 44,914. Method of Produring Sterilized Con.
densed Milk, etc. (Appareil pour stériliser
le lait condensé.)

Augîist 1jelstrup, Nybrogate .24
Decemiber, 1893; 6 years.

1111. qi1Y.

Copenhagen, I)enniark, l9)th

Cloîm,ý.-Tlie herein <lescribe<l imuîîroved inetlîod of producing
sterilized condemîsed niiilk and etiier simnilar substances, whicli con-
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sists in sterilizing axîd condensing the mîilk or other substances, and cul;
charging it into recejîtacles in ain atinnîsîhere of sterilized nlitrogen
iii order to prevent the developnîeîît of gerins of bacteria that inay
flot have been destroyed by the hîrocesci of hefating, substantiahll as
ilescribed.

No. 44,915. Treatnient of Wood for Proteetion froni
the Teredo. (Traitement du bois pour le pro-
téger contre les tarets.)

Francis Hall, Tacomia, Washington, 1'.S. A., l9th 1eceinber, 1893;
18 years.

Cl<iîe.-lst. The liereiîî tescribed îrocess of treating Nvoo<l for
conîîniiercial purposes, whichi conissts in sub)mitting the saine to the
action of a solution of aikaline hydrates, in connection with aikaline
carbonates and one or more of the following salts: aikaline aliii
luates, alkalitte silicates, aikaline chronmates, aikaline arsenates ori
arsenites, ,nlkaline suiphides or aikaline siil1 hide solutions iif
inetallic suiphides, substan tially as hereinhsefore described. 21ld.
The herein described process of treating wt)od, which consists iii
îinîiiersing it iii a hot solution contaiîîing to each cubic feet of water
aîîîroxiiniately the following ainiunt of the s.ubstances naîned,
nainely: one and three-fourths îîoîînds o>f sodium tor potassiumî
hydrate, four pounds of soda ash, and one-fourthi of a 1>0ou11d Of
arsenic siillphiite dissolved iii sodiumi suiphide solution, substantîallv
as hereinliefi re d escril sd.

No. 44,910. Are, Larnpl. (Lampe à arc.)

Arthuor S. Atwater, Clevelanîd, Ohio, 1TS. A., l9tli Leceîîîber

haviîg a Isîrous l)ottolii and supioMrteti hy the carbon eleinet,

antd the zinc eleinext sitij)sKirteti on the lIsttoii oft saidCi up, suhîstaîr-
tially as specified.

*No. 44,91S. Ga@ Engine. (Machine à gaz.)

Inîm.lt.l an arc lanip), the conîbiîîation of flat carbon0 0
caxidh: plates, having linear edges presented to each other f')r the
formiation of the arc, a stationary holder for the lower carbons and
ail oscillating upper holder, whose fulcruin poxint is located lsin)
the lower holder at. a ixsant below the horizontal centre hune between Maurice Lorois, 5 AVenue Allard, Nantes, France, l9th 1)eceîibr,
said hulders, substantially as described. 2nld. lut ant arc lanîli, the 1893; 6 years.
coînbinatioii of flat carbon candles hiaving linear edges presented tii Claieii. Tht. lu a gas engîne the ciibination of a gas generatoi
one another for the formation of the arc betweeni thein, a rigid G workîuîg under a pressure of front 6 to 12 kilogrammxes, a plulll i
lower carbon liolder, an oscîllating uupe&r carbon holder, amîd ineans to, coin' ress; the air fior th gsgicatr t(i a like pesra re-gell-
for adjusting the relative po)sitions of the upper and ltîwer casrlsx l a eleao, îîesu
pîlates, coiîîýisting in the electro-inagîet 1) up>01 the lower hod, erattir R in wili is~ heated the air for the gas generator, aîîd a tubhe
and armatures upo)n the upper liol a ler yer, sublstantially uslescribed. Xb neans oif whiclî the air is iîîtroduced into the gas generator,

3rd.lu n ac lnîp 1 îîviledwitî fat arbn îlat cadle t 1 substantially as set forth. 2yid. lut a gas engine the conîbination tof
ctumîtIn attn fc lan) l ovixed carbo oluer can uplater ciîlstng a gas generator (G wtirking (111(er a pressure of fron 6 to 12 kilo-
lointi n nif-a fowr reatn lc lde t h er îa-ltngu graînnies, a îîunîuî) P to ctîmnjress the air for the gas generator te aholerandinens or eguatig te lngt ofthearcbeteenthelike pîressutre a gellerat(ir R ni whiclî i8 heated the air for the gaisplates, consisting in the mnagnet 1) on the lanîp) circuit, located 'T' pou raor atbXy inans of w-hidi the air is introduced into the

Oneof he oldrsandarnmatures uponi the othier liolder, wvith a ga enerator thub th h rfcs« n hne ) taijce
inodifying shunt coul uîxmn the unagnet reversely woid to the main ga eeao hîuh h iie ,adcine , ta jace
circuit, suhstantially as tlescrihied. 4th. Iu ant arc lainj, pîîîvided surrounding the upper hialves oif the working cylirîders, and atube
with pîlate carbon candles having linear edges îîresented tii one v which opens into the air suîîply tube, and by îîîeans of whichi the
another for the fornsation of an arc, a fixed lower hlîîlîer, ant oscillat- "tea enektegsgnrtr ustnilya e ot.3dingu~ier ioler wih mansforcîntrllîg te litvelielt îf tiegas generat:or prtwided îvith a jacket of sheet steel A, a lire brickiguphiilder, nwlith utthe aorc consistling i the ieletofîtge casing B withiii the steel jacket, a receiver, and tai) 1) between the~

uîp~î, generator and receiver, substantially as set forth. 4th. liu a g911
uothe lairnji circuit i aced on the ltîwer hîîîder, One or nitore englue the conîbjuation of the working cylinders c, c, and piston P,

nIatuîres upo tenprhold er, and a (lashp)ot I etwsee said hîtdrs iso arranged as to work at the highest possible tenîperatureai(
h.iereýby an easy inovemient is given tlîe oscdhlating arni iii lrilngîng ehceîladeoînial urct lhrsnoigwt rcin

he carbons together, but a different inovemnent iii separatiing theuî. sustiall a set1 forth.

No. 4,97. Eeetic Bttey. (ileélecriqe.) o. 4,91. 6erhead Conduetor for Eleetrir Rail-No. 4,IIL7 Ble-tre Btter. (ileélecriqe.)waYs. (Conduits aérieîs pour chemins de fer
,Jaines H-enry 13on rooklyn, New York, U.S.A1., 19tli 1ecenl- J etiqe.

ber, 1893; ; years. Alexantder >hilipsborn and Walter Reichel, both of Berlin, lîrussIil
l9th I)ecenîlîer, 1893; ; years.*

Claii.-Ini ant electrie battery, the conîiinatiîîî, witii a cedl ('faim. lst. lut overheadt( condîictors for e-hîctric railroads, the
uf a carbon elemient, liaviug the uentral post axîd radial 1srims a conîbination, wvith tlic ivorking wire, of a secontd wire attache('
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tilereto and nearly itarallel therewith, a rigid sjîread(er betweeli said
Wîvres, and a. cross wire connected to said sl)readler b)etveeîî said

AL '

worin an sco d diesbtnilya n o ieprKe,

sreue ee adworking and second wires, substaîîtially as adfrteproe

anîd for the u)turposes descrihcd..

,920. Proceems of Extracting Fatty Natter.
(Procédd pour extraire des corps gras.)

that it will hend or break at tire base of the recess, anti incline the
side walls thereof. 5th. A lath or sheathing having jIarallel front

and rear sides, hotu of which are inclined froin edge to centre and a,
channel or uhannels in one side with utarallel side walls une or litth
edges of the lath hiaving a groove. Oth. An improved article of
manufacture, a fflastering strip) or lath having a concave back aîîd a
concave face, and a channel or chaninels forined in the convex face.
7th. A sheathing lath baving its two surfaces bevelled laterally
front towards the longitudinal centre downward and outward forîti-
iîîg anr obtuse angle on the under surface in cross-section intermiediate
the edges of the lath, the upl)er surface of said lath provided with a
longitudinîal grswve interîttediate the edges thereof. 8th. lit con-
bination, witlî a series of sheathing laths, each grooved o11 one or
both of its edgés to forin a p)ortion of a dove-tail recess and constructed
with a chatinel or recess in olie of its surfaces, the lathi being býeeled
on p)arallel fflanes frons towards the centre outwardly forîning an
obtuse angle in cross-s3ectioni on the under surface of the lath benreath
the longitudinal centre of said surface groove, each lath being
ttelap)te(l to be sprung in-wardly at the centre changing the said sur-
face groove or recess into a dove-tail1 recess, and bending, crackinge or
breaking the lath beneath the recess, the series of laths when nailed
edge to edge forining dove-tail recesses between thent, for the pîur-
usîse set forth.

No. 44,922. Station APParatus for Telephoule and
Telegraphie Purposes. (Appareil de statiou
à l'usage de téléphone et télégraphe.)

AdIolp)h Schweiser and Williamî F. Jobbins, lîoth oif Chticago, Illi-V
nois, U. S.A., 2Oth Deceraber, 1893 ; 1; years.

Clîis.-lst. The lierein described process for extractinig the fatty X~
and oily elerients front bottes, vegetable and animal substances, the ' i-'' r
sainle consisting in first, boiling the material in a fat solvent of
bighier boiling 1usnnt than svater (1000 C.), and situltanreouisly dry-
inig the material front which the fatty elemnents have beexi extracted izi
and then evaIxprating the solvent fromn the fat liquid aîîd front the
dry residuin of the treated substances, substantially as described.
2nd. in a process for extracting thre fatty elemient- f roni bouies,
animal and vegetable inatter, the iterein described niiethod of rernov-I
ing the water and forining a liquitl mixture of the fats, the sanieI
consisting in btiiling the tnatter in a cluîsed vessel in a solvent, hav-
ilig a boiling ptuiît higlier titan that of water (100,- C.), wiei-eby the
water is evai)t)rated and driven off, substantially as describéd. 3rd.
lii a îîrocess for extracting the fatty or oily eleiuents froxît aiinial Tire Bell Tcif-jîhtîîie Coittîîany of Canada, aassignee of Titxiora
tir vegetable matter, the Irerein described ntethod of set-rating anît SI encer, Camubridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2Otli Deccînher,
recoveriîîg the solvent, the sanie coîîsistiîîg iii evaixîratinig the sol- i 893; ( years.
vent f roîts the fatty substances, mtixed therevitlt iii a suitalîle -

eValiorator conducting the vaptîrized solveitt to aîid re-liquifyiîîg it j C4îîîîîi. 1lst. The conibiatiîii iii an electric circuit of a receiviîtg
1it a suitable contdenser connected ivith the evajiottîr, and il) ctîl- telelîitie, aii( a traîîsîîîittinig telephfone at the sanie station, witlt
lectiîig the said lit1 uid fr-tont the condenser iii a sîtitable rcieIneaits for p)reventiîîg the si(le toue in tht. said receiver when the
suhstantîally as (lescribed. 4th. In a 1irocess for extracting the transinitter is (ilterated, said nîcans coinp)risinig balancing resistances
fatty elerints frontî boies, aiimal and vegetable niatter, the lierein and. circuit coninectionîs for the said receiver, whereby the said
descrilied inetlîod of obtaiîîiîg a dry residuuiît, frt-ed tif ahl the sol- receiver is connected hetween sub8tantially equi-potential pinlts of
verit, the same coîtsistiîtg in, first, boiliîig tuhe itattî-r in a fat solveut the circuit witlî respîect to oîitgoilig cuîrrents, regardless of variations
VJI a LIosî-d tank, aird drawing off the liquid fatty mixture thus; ii tire electric condition of the main circuit conductors. 2nd. The

riwmed ]atti then evaptîratiug any solveîtt rernaining in tire diy resi- coîtbination iii ait electric teleithone circuit, of a station app1aratus
i iiuîi, substantially as des-ribed. conilîrising a receiving telep)hone, a traîssîtitting telelîhone and ait

inductiont ctil tlîereftr, having its secondary lielix serially ctrnnected
VNo. 44,921. Lath. (Lqtle.> in said circuit, with itteans for rendering the said receîver nulI or

Siieirresponsive tii the outgoing currents developed by the said traits-
The Internatitonal Sheathiîîg Latit Coîtitaity., assigîîee tif 'rqieinitter, the said îîîeaîîs consisting of a greater resistance uniting

Toiey, both tif Viroqîta, Wiýsconsiîî, U.S.A., 2Oth I)ecember, directly the terinals of the circuit, and shutîting said secîîndary
1893; (; years. itelix, a lesser resistance iiiterpoKsed between une ofth e said circuit

Clu imt.- 1st. A lath or sheathting ltaving a face other thais a ulaii, terniitials antI its corresp)oudiîîg secontlary helix terminal, and a
and on the op 1iosite side a recess or recesses, with 1tarallel side brandi circuit iiicludiiig the receiving teleithone connected betwenWalls, 5t) tuiat wuten apuiflied theside valls of tue recess or recesses will the saine circuit termtinal and the cenitre oif the said secondar he x,
hie caise(t tri incline. 2îîd. A lath tor sheat!iing haviiig ais iîîner substantially as hereinbeKfo-e described. 3rd. In anr electrice~
face tither than pflaite, the outer face haviîîg a recî-ss or recesses with Ishone station aljiparatus, the coînhination of main circuit terntiîtra1
hiarallel sitle walls, said lath or shîeathiîîg wuîeît auipflied bî-iriging tute a telefflhone transutitter and auj iniductioni coil therefor, having it
'Inter face to a flaîie, su as to fornt a lockiîsg recess or recesses for secondary helux loouîed to said umain circuit termials, a hiîgh retust-
the ffiaster. 3rd. A latui or fflasteriuig strils tif equal thickîîess lausce directly unitiusg the said circuit termnîaltr in liarallel witut tue,
uiaviiig the fronit auîd rear sides each ouip)ositely inclînied frot the said secoîîdary helix, a lesser resistance ajiproxitnately balancing the
ctitre, and Iîaviîsg a chautîtel tir recess tue side walls of which are jtoint resistance of the greater reitistance aîsd the exterîtal circuit, iii-
lImrallel. 4tui. A lath tir flasteriîîg striuî utav-iîg a boîdy portion Iteriiosed between taie endî tif tute said setaiidaiy helix aîst its corres-
whichi incline,; front tutt, edges tii tue- c-ntre, andt a recess with lxsliniiiig miniu ciri-nit termtunal, aîtd a receivitg telejjionie iii a brautchi
parallel'side wvalls, said rece8s rerluciiug tue thickiîess oif tute latut, soi circuit coniiet-tiiig the saîl trsundigmuaiti circuit termtinal witli
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the centre oif ýsai(1 secondary helix, wliereby the said receiving tele-
phione is rendered îîeutral or irrespontsive to the voice currents of its

asoit< rnmtewhjle remnaining perfectly responsive to in-
comning vu'îce currents, sulhstantially as sîs»-cified. 4th. lu a systemi
of electrical coninlunication, a circuit arrangement for ren(lerine the
receiving instrument irresponsive to the sending of its associated
transmnitter, coinsisting of the externai circuit, a high resistance
uniting the terminais t h ereof, and connected in parallel therewith or
as n shunt thereof, three other resistances connected in series hetween
the- said terminais, two of wvhicli are suhstantially equal to one
anotiier, and the third substantially equai to the joint
resistance of the external. circuit and its shunting resistance, and a
bridge or b)ranch conductor uniting a IS)ijt b)etween the said two
equal resistances to a point at the juniction oif the shunt resistance
and the equalizing resistance, and including the said receiving
instrument, sub)stantially as and for the purpoxses specitied. i5th.
The comibination in an electric circuit, of a receiving teleîîhone and
its associate transmnitter soÀ connected in such circuit that the Olier-
ation of said transmiitter deterinines equality of electricai po-tential
a.t lxstli termninais of said receiver, the line being arranged as one
factor of a joint resistance constituting an eleynent of the 1balanced.
j otential, whereby (listurbalices of the said balance dit1e to the vary-
ing electrostatic conidition o>f the line are miinimiized, sulhstantialiy
as described.

No. 44,923. Wheel. (Roue.)

36

9

-411

No./-4,924. lWethod of M~akinu Il'%aterproof Paper
Articles. (Méthode de fabriquer des objets en
papi .er iniperméable.)

Julius (oldberg, XVeissen.see, Victor Beniedix and August de Bary,
both of Berlinî, ail in Prussia, 2Oth Decembler, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claint. -lst. The process for nianuifacturing waterproof paperand
pape-r articles, consisting iii îakinq up sheets front laper îînlp, into
iwhich Nvater repeilent and cementîng substances are incorpo)rated,
and iii pressing such sheets together, substantially as described.
2nd. l'le herein described îîrocess of manufacture of waterproof
paper miaterial, by forming sheets of îîaper 1>1111 iîîtimately mixed
with wvaterî îroofing and 1hinding agents (sucb as oils, fats, solutions
oif resin anà gutta, pweha, casent, nmarine glue, chrome glue and the
like) passing sncb sheets b:efore the waterproofing and b)inding
agents have set or dried between two pressure rollers, and, coiling
thein in any spiral inannert uîso ne (of the roilers in such a mnlannefr
tiat the 1(108e layers (of paper are pressed singly and in succession
111Kmn the layers of paî>er that have aiready been pressed, and thus
beexi rendered bard su as to serve as a suppo)rt, for the purlxse of
ohtainiîig a thorougbly dense and boînogeneous p-roduct.

So. 44,925. Eleetrie EnlgIne. (Machine électrique.)

Edgar I)escun Misner, Brantford, and Williamn H. Halles, Lynden, The Lawrence Electric Company, assignee of William Law'rence, ail
ail iii Ontario, Caniada, 2O)th 1)ecein4br, 1893; 6 years. of New York, State of New York, I.S.A., 2Oth I)eceml&-r,

G/ u.lst. lit a wbeel the coînhtination of a sleeve, befarinigisîxes 1893 ; 6 years.
witin the sîceve, a hub comiposed of twv( or more Iiiii) sections, fitted , Cj1oin.-lst. lit ant electric proî>elling alîlaratus onie or more pairs
on the sleeve, nieans for securiug the isîx to the hub sections, a rim, of electr(>-inagnets secured in and to a suitable b)ed, an armature for
îîîeans for securing the spokes to the rim, and mneans for movîng the said inuguets, an arîn connected to and operated hy saîd armature,
hlîîî sections on the sleeve towards or away f romt eaclh other, substan- arod pivotally secured to the lower end of said amni and connecting
tially as descril>ed. 2nd. liu a wheel the combination of a siceve, with a rod, which is journalied to the cranks fornied directiy on the
jour înal. boxes within the sîceve, a luth conîsîsed of two or more huib axies, substantiaily as and for the purpolxses, shown and described.
sections fitted on the sleeve, the rim,, the spokes, oIte end of the 2nd. lu an electric propelling apparatus, an electro-magnet secureil
mpokes tltte(l to the rimi, and the other end of the spo)ke detachably in and ta a suitable bied, ant armature for said unaapet, an ai con-
connected to the hub sections, a sc4ew thread cnt iii the bore of each nected to and oîîerated 1by said armature, a rod ivotally secure(i t<>
section of the bub, a screw thread cnt on tht- outer face of the sieeve said arm and connecting wvith cranks for turning axles, contact
and uteans in said siceve to receive a tool to turn the said sîceve po)ints suitably secured to the axles for opening and closing circuits,
when screwîng (ou the said hubil sections, snl)stantialiy as specitied. electrie contact brushes sectured to the bed, and a rxl or b)ar for
3rd. 1 il a wheel the coni!bination of a sleeve lhaviný a screw threaded operating said brushes, and, levers connected with said rodi or b)ar for
cut on its outer face, bearing b)oxes wvithin the saîd siceve, the hub) controlling the inovenient of sanie, and thereby the current of elec-
comnprised of two or more sections, eaclî section baving spoke sockets itricity, substantiaiiy as shown and descuibed. 3rd. lIn ai eectric
to receive the innem- ends of the spo)kes, the rimi, the sîsîkes.i one emîd propelling au> aratus on1e or more pairs of electro-magnets secured ini
Of the sixokes connected to said rim, aitd the other end of the sp)okfes and to a suitalîe hed, ant armature for said i nagnets, an arin connuecte(l
fitted iii sai(l sîsike sockets, a screw thread forîned iii the lxsre of to amîd operated by said armature andi Inagnets, a rod îîivotaliY
eaclî <f said sections enigaging with the screw thread on the outer secured to the lower end of said arin, and connecting with a rod
face oif the sles-ve, the axle, roller learîngs in the bearing biox in the- which is journalled to the cranks forxned directly on the axie, conitact
sleeve, running on the axle, suhstautiaiiy as specilied. 4th. lit a points suitably secured. to the axle for opening and closing the,
wheel. the conil)ination of a sleeve having a screw threadl cut on its 1circuits, eiectric contact hrushes sectired to the bed and operated IbY
outer face, a bub, comîîrised of two or more hulb sections, a screw a nid or b)ar and levers and controlling the inovement of said brushes,
titrea(i cnt iii the b-ore of each hub section engaging with the screw substantially as showvn aud described. 4th. The improvements in
thread on the face of the sileeve, each 1mb section composed oif a electric controlling apparatus consisting of a forked brush forîned
coilar and ant outwardly extending flaîîge, spoke sockets cnt iii the f ront a continuns strip or luece, an amni connected witb said brilsb
side face o)f the flange of eariî of the hub) sections to receive the ends for mioving the latter, a rod or b)ar connected with said amni and
of the Spokes, the rinu, the spokes, the spo)kes conuected to the rim) adapted to 1be oîierated from either eind, and a lever for operatiig
and hulb sections, the axie ruiler bearings in the be-aring 1sixes in the said rOd or bar to control. the miovemnent of the apparatus, andi als-O
sîceve, and running on the axie, anmuueans for turning the sîceve to the cuirent of clectricity, suhstantiaiiy as slîown and described.
8crew on the> varions bub sections, isubstantially as specified. 5th. The improvenents iii electric controlling apparatus consistiât
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of a forked Iîrush forîned froin a continumois struli or liiece 1 ivoteil to article for the pînrIss described, c>nîîosed of a spîrilg liaving one

the lied of the machine, an arîn secîîred to sai<I pivot for uîoviflg the enîd fornie-< to rest on the toi) or mîoifftb of the bottle, andI a (lise

bruîsh vertically, wlîich arni is comînected to a rod or bar and adapted valve secured tii the oppoxsite- end of the s)îring wherelîy in use thue

to be operate-d fromo eitber enîd of tbe alîparatus iiy a lever, and< co ileti spiriug is locatc<t iii the meck of the bottle, ani liol<Is the
thereby couitrol the mîjovenent of the apparatus, substaîitially as valve yieldiuîgly to close the isîttomo of the neck, substantially as
slIowi ami described. 6th. Four or more sets of mnagnets, armuatures iiescribed. 5th. The luereiu described article eonsisting of the

therefor, cranks and connections lIetween said armatures ami said c<involute s j ring luaving its large iner emîd arramuged to rest on

cranks, said cranks being set at angles to ecdi other, conîliried Nvith tlic toi of the mieck of the bottle the tapered lw guidle secireid

Conitacts aîîd brushes therefor, said lîrushes heing arramiged to is- to the smnall end] thereof, and the dise valve sectmred tii the

111oved to bring one ieiuîber at a timnie iiito engagemnmt %viti saiti sjîrin ga dlistanice below the pen guide, sibstautially as descrihed.

contacts, Ndiereby the cranks svîll lie nîoved in opIosite directions 6tli. T1he article for the îîurîs-îse described consistiuîg of the con-

accordimîg to the Isistions oif saîtl brushes, substantially as described. jvolute sjîring having the large ring at omie end to rest on the muoutlî
of the bottle, the valve controlled liy said spring amîd the cuji-shaped

No. 44,926. flouse for Coollng 10I11k. pIeu guide havîng the sinaîl end of tlue sjîring secured arounid the

(Apprei rérigran por l lat.)cenitral opening of the guide, substaxitially as described. 7th. The
(Appaeil éfrig<ran pourle lit.)article for the îîurîose set forth comîsistmug of a convolute sîiring

X lîaving an arm extendiuîg downsvardly froni the snalsl end thereof to
oIne side of the longitudinal centre of the spiring and the valve iii the

- ------ shape of a dise secured to sai(l armi and controlled by tlîe sîîriîug,
- substantially as described. 8th. Tise lierein described article colin-

i lxiosed of the reversilîle volute spîring, the pen guide secured to the
i sniall end thercof as set forth, tlîe end of the spring extending (lowu-

- wardly f roi the lien guide at onie side oif the longitudinal centre of
8 - the spîring, and lîavine the offset at thse lower end <if the dise valve

secured to the extrenmty of said amni or end with said offset bearing
<un tlic upiuer face of the valve as set forth.

T-f ' --- No. 44,92S. BorSder and Protector for Graves.
(Bordure et protection pour fosses.)

c ;*\ Je

Elias Meck, Frceport, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth J)ecenober, 1893; 6
years.

~Jam s.The comibinatiosi, with the cooling coiinpartmnent
having a receiving trough for inilk cans and an overflow for sucb
trough, oif the ice compartmnent jirovîded witlî a suitable flooring aîîd
draiuîing trough leading througli the piartitioni of the coohing coin-

îiartmient into and aliove the level of the rcceiving trougli as amîd for
the îuruiose s1 iccified. 2nîd.. The coinibitiatiomi, with the cooling
compartient having a receiviîîg trougli for iiîilk cais aîîd an over-
fiow for suclu trough, tif the ice conîartmreust iîaving the slanting
secti,înal bottoîn fi oorig îirovidcd with ribs aîud tcrmsinating iii the
centre iii a draining troîîgh, wiie leads iuîto the receivimug trough imi
the cotiliug comjiartinent, as aîîd for the liurpîss specified. 3rd.
The conuhînation, with the coîlimîg conuhartincuit liaving a rcceiving
tnîuglî for the miilk cans, and ami overfiow foîr sucb trougl, *of the ice
Comjiartinemit lîroviolet with slanting sectionai floor leading toi the
tlraiuîig troumgh and air tubes 1, and J, leading f roin the îîutside
bous4e amuI îrovided witlî stops fer closing the tub les, as and for the
hlu-rpo)se s1 iecitued.

No. 44.927. Jink Bottie. (Encrier.)u

Buirt Ramssay, Attleuoromgh, MNassachusetts, UT.S.A., 2Otb Decemn-
lier, 1893; 6 years.

Oli îa.-lst. Thue attchuîemts for immk bottles which comsist imu the
conîbination of the spring, sîbstantially as descriiied, the valve
carried tberehy ammd the jien guide carried by the spîrimug and
arramsged to niove the valve, substaîîtially as dcscrilxed. 211d. The
ink liottie attacuuueuît, comrimsing the vuolute sjiriuig having thue
valve, and a peu guide attached ttî omue eîîd of the splrimug, sîmlstan-
tially as described. 3rd. The bottle attacuiiemît, ctumuuosed oif the
'volute suîring luaving ome eual arranged tî rest on the top) or uuouth
'If tebottle, amuI a disc valve attached to tise otluer emîd oif tise
Slîriîug, substa~ntially as descrilied. 4th. The herciuî descrilied

<b.orgeR. Mease, Franîk E. 1)uuîîmii, and Avery Henderson, ail of
Ujper Sandusky, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Oth L)ecemnber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. The grave rnoumîd isîrder and îîrotectîir, coînprîsiuig
side and end walls, inwardly extending horizonîtal walls, a cross-bar
q, a stoîîe socket having a vertical mîarginal fiauîge and a horizontal
fiauîge, aîud lsilts taking through tise sai<l horizontal fiange of the
socket, and the horizontal wvall and cross-bar, iii coînhination with
the aîîchor supports having the legs couînected in piairs by cross-bars
an(] provided with fiat horizontal feet i, an(, idtiugesj, disposed at
riglît angles to each otlier so as to enter the sol id earth at the corners
oif a grave, and boîts for connecting tlic said anchor supports to the
border or hirotector, substantially as specitied. 2nd. T1'ie conmbinia-
tioui, with a grave nîound border and protector, of anchor sujIorts
couiîjrising legs haviigi flat hîorizonîtal feet i, axai flanges j, dispIosed
at righit anîgles to ecd (itier so as to, enter the solid carth at the
cornxers (if a grave, and cross-bars comnectiiug the said legs in pairs,
and a sutbe urcalus for connectiuîg the said anchor SIuII)Iorts tii the
border o<r jîrotector, al] sulîstantially as aud for the jiurîsîse set fo rth.

No. 0929. Skate. (Poîtin.)

The Starr M-mufacturing Compîany, Halifax, assignee of Thomsas
Harrson, IDartnmouth, ail iii Nova Scotia, Caniada, 20tlî leceuî-
bl, 1893 ; (i years.

Glaiii. -lst. The iuuijrovemnent in fastemîimg soîle and bcdl plates
liavimîg a slottcd dceiressîon C,, tii the rmnner oif skates, whiclu Cum-
sists imu slottîng said platesi outside or off set from said dejiression, iii
aligmnaient with the rmîiier, amid providinjg the runner with rivet
stu )s fittimîg into said slots, and rivetimug said stumbs lîy
upsettin gor ýswagiîug the end, as set forth. 2uid. In a skate

iuavimîgthe ruinner fittmxug imite a slottcd dcîiressioms G, in the sole amîd
bcdl pats E, E ', said pîlates having a siot or slots H, îutside of or
off set fromnt said dejîressîmu, auîd the rminer A., îurovided witu rivet
stubs Bl, fittirîg init> said slîts, ammd rivetted hiy umiîettiuug o<r swagimug
the end, as set f<îrtiu, to secume said pilate-s tii the rmier, as dvecribed
four the )iirîis)e set forth.

December, 1893.]
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No. 44,936.01 MI liJettor'. (Jo jiecteir à huile.) trale (lise canîied hy the rotatale (ylini(Ier, siilistaiitially as set
ferth. 3rd. lii a spaeinig attacîuîent for tylx. 'Nvrters, the obia

F, 1- kL

Frank, Henry Corneli, New York, State of New York, UT.S.A., M
20th 1)eceemer, 1893 Gyears.

C4uim.-lst. Ia an oil injeetor, the eoibiiiation wvîth a reservoir 3 4
or ehaniber, of a pipe entering the saine, said pipe hiaving two coin-
partients, one for the supply of wvater ani the other for the exit, of q

oul, ail( a separate by pass piple connecting the latter conipartiiient
with the former, suhstantially a., deseribed. 2n1d. lu an oil injector,
the combination of an oil reservijir 1), with a pipe B enteriug the
saine, a pipe E secured in pipe B, and projecting therefroin into tî iharttbeclne aigapntal ieserda
reservîîîr 1), and forininig a space b) and ivith a pipe G4 eonrieeting at inwtharaabecldr vngaperbedseeue t
îîpjs)sitte parts with said space b and with pipe B3, and a regulator il one end, of a slîriîîg actuateil sliding fraine earrying a lockiag dise
conneeted with pipe G,. substantially as (lescrilwd. 3rd. Ini au oil adjacent to the penetrable disc carried hy the cylinder, aîîd mneans ly
injector the coinlijuation of au oil reservoir with a pipe B, a 1)1'1) E, whieh said locking (lise îuay lie inoved and held ont of engageament
therein foriig a space b, a pipe Cîr, tubes f and !/, exteudîngf f roi wvit1 the penetralde dlise, substantially as set forth. 4th. A
pii1s Cw to sulace 1b, and pipe B, respectively, and a regulator Hsub- jspacîng attachmient for type writers, comîprising, a rotatable cylinder,
"faial <disrsd a p)eîietrable dise secured to one end of said cyliader, a suppo)rting

braeket at eaelî end of said cylinder, eonîîeeted at the front side of
No. 44,031. Fountain Attaehments for Pens. sai(1 cylinder by a tubular aîîd slotted tie-rod, a yoke frameecompîris-

iîîg a tubular or siceve seetion enelosiug said tubular rod near one
(Attache pour plumes à réservoir.) end ami earrying the lockiîg dlise, a slide mod fitted witlîin said

tubular rod and a set serew jîassiug through the slotted end of said
tulilar rod and eonuiecting the sleeve seetion of the gliding frane
witli the slide rod, a lever juivoted within the olille.site and slotted
end of the tubular rod baviug a caiiu face at its outer end, adaîited
w'hea operated to engage and longitudinally inove the slide rod
withia the tubular rod, substantially as set forth. 5th. A spaciîîg
attachnîeîît for type îvriters, coin;irising a, rotatable eyliîîder hiaving
a ratehet-wheel at one end, a spring aetuiated paNNl engaging said
ratehiet-wheel, a tuibular aîîd longitudinally extending rod slotted at
eaeh eîîd at the front side of said cylinder, and eonneeting suppe)rt-
inig braekets at eaeh end of said cylinder, a tripping doe pivoted
witlîin the slotted tubular rod hav'ing a aoteh forîîîed in its rear
end, a lever pivoted withia said slotted and tubtilar riol, having its
free end engagîug the iiotcli of the tril)piIig dog, and a slidable
sîceve îîîouîuted upou -,said tubular ro<l and adapjted to pivotally
operate said lever tÀi eause the trippiîîg dog to raise and lîold the
lockirî''îawl ont of engagemienît with the ratehet-teeth at the end of
theecylîinder, substauially as, se orh th. Ia a spaeing attaeb-
neut for type writers, the e unbimation of a rotatable eyliader having

a penetrable dise at onie ead and a ratchîet-wheel at the other end, (if

Ernest W. Bradford, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., 2O.th Ie(iilea spîring aetuîated hîekiiîg pawl adapted to engage the teeth of the
189l3; 6 vears rateliet -whieel, a longitudinally extend(ed tubular rod at the fronut

side of the eyider, a siding framne îîîounted to slide thereon aîîd
C/o im.-lst. A founitain attahelîîîît for îîens eonsisting of a band earryiîîg a loeking (lise adjacent to the peactrable dise of the,

of elastie imaterial to enibrace the jsii haviiig projeetionis extendiiig eidea slide 10(1 withiiu sai(l tubuilar rod aîid conneeted hi the
out therefromi towards the end of the p)eu, sulîstaiîtially as set forth. siidiîiý fraiîie, a, trippiîîg dog p)ivoted witbin tlîe tuhiolar rod and
211d. A fountain attaciment for pens, eonsistiig of an elastie baud exigagiîig the spîriung aetuated 1<ekiig pawl, a lever pivoted witlîin
with a projeetion ou eaiel end< and the sainîe side t hereoýf, substantiallY said tul)ular rod, and adalîte1 to engage the slde rod, and a lever
a.s set forth. 3rd. The eonibiuîatioîi of the Jien A, and the fountain îîîvoted wvit1iin the tubular rod, and adapted to operate the tripîpin~
attaebiiient B, in.ouated thereon, said attaehmieît eonsisting, of an (loîg, aîîd a shi(Iable siceve inoutited uîsun said tubalar rod anil
elastie band einhraeing said pen foriried with a projection ou eaeh adapted to ii votally operate the lever to inuive the lîiekiug dise
enid oîf its ua(ler sie, the erid oif each pîrol*,eeti mi bemug lield iii elose Ifroni emngagemienît with thi îieuetrable dise or to ojierate the lever to
proximiity tii the uder side of the peu by the inheremît tenîsion oif thue actuate t he tripping dîîg, to miove, and hold the loekiîig plate ouit (if
îîaterial, substantially as set fîîrth. emngagemnt with a ratel iet- wýheel, as desired, substautially as

ilescribe(I. 7th. Iu a spîacing attachnint for tVîîe writers, a coin-
No. 44,932. Spaeing Attaehment for Typie 1Wr1ters. 1liiatiomi with a revolîîble cyliiîder, hîaviîîg a psaetrahle dise secured

(Appareil à espacer pour claviqraphes.) at uome eud, (if a tîîhîîlar rod having a collar seeured thereon, aud a
Chares scarErwn amd Fank inker, othof Knsa, Stte f iding voki- framne also inouiîted tuponi said tîmbular rod and earryiunChares scarErwn ad Frnk inklr, othof Knsa, Stte f 1a loekmng dise adjacent hi the peiietrable dise of the eylinider, an_

Kansas, U.S. A., 2Oth Decemitier, 1893 ; (; years. 1a eontractimg spîrig spiîrally, eiîcirclimig the tulîular rod, and secuired
fjl4iiie<. lst. In a spaeiug attachient for tyýpe wvriters, the coin- at its opjIK>sitc ends ti the collai amîd to the tubuilar sleeve sectionu of

biiîatiomi, witlî a riitatable cylinder of a penetral)le dise secured to the yoke franie inoîiated upon)i the tubular rod, and adaîuted to h<îld
one end of said cylinder, and a slidalile frame having a loeking (lise the l<îeking dise iii engakeen-eut with the lienetralile dise to preverit
adapted to engage the penetrale dise, t(i preveat the rotatable Jthe revohition of the cyhiler, substantially as set forth.
înîîveineut of the cylixîder, suîhstantially as set forth. '2iid. Iii a
spýaciiag attachment for type writers, the coîubination, with a rotata- INo. 44M933. LaniP. (Lamnpe.)
,ie cylinder liavîng a pemetrable dise at one eîîd amîd a ratehet-'iiel Ilh U acelElzbtadToa . el ea ,alo

at the otiier, of a sI idable framî'e carryiîîg a loeking dise adjacemnt o Ne Jersay, Ue S, abth amdeThuîias 18.3 Fe6 eaaf ,ah.
the penetrable dise of the cylinder, amîd a sjiring actuated uiawl Nw~esy ... Ol )euîe,19;6yas
engagiug the ratehet-wheel, and ameans hoi nove and ilit said spiig (Jia. st A self-feedimîg oiii reservoir or fiiuut, provided with
aetimated pawl out of engagement with said ratchet hi allow the 1 oie îîr more lainiers extemîding horiziintally, uor appîriîxiniiately '-0,
suîring actuated fraine tii cause the l<îcking lise to engage the jiene- 1thirefroin, eachi huner beiug îîrîvided with a globe smimoillitcd( by
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a (li«iiiney. si that the flaanie of theî lii'iei' wiII bei driawii outwaî'diy f vely to tlie bair and the b >05e jaw, a screw fitted to stide freely in
it u î'irdyn a curîve<l foi in siiscli a îiaîîiîr flînt the liglit tlue Iuaîdle, a miit tlureaded ripoun the screw aîud locati d to revolve

B betweeiî end Isalii the hiandie, a carniage fitted to ilide uipon
_____________ a) Cthe bar and( rigidly eoiuuected with the scri w, and a brace pivoted to
_____________- eauud connuectiug the carniage with the loose jaw, substauitialty as

ilescrilsil. 2uid. The coibination iii a scre%%, wremidi of a bar haviuîg
- ~ î-~ a le ad at onîe end, a tisîse jaw, a pair, of links îovoted tii the bar and

D b()(Se jaw, a carnage fitted to slide upom the bar, a brace pivoted to
- ~the carrnage auud tu the Iouse jaw and mneans for sliding the carrnage,

___ sîîstaiîtiallyasdfesnib)ed. 3rd. Thieconibmationimascrewwrenceh,
of a ban with a fixed jaNv and a liandie, a carniage to slide uipon the
bar and a îiovable jaw connected with the carriage, a screw rigidly

~~fiixed to the carniage an(t a tint I(>cated in end bearungs relative to tbe
liaxdie aiud tlireaded to revoive uupun the screw, substantially as
tlisciied. 4tlî. The comiuatiun of a wrench bar having a fixed

thereof will shine <tiiwvward so that the lanip Nt'ill cast nuo under jaw, a inovable jaw, links having integral trunnions on their <ides to
haisubstautially as set for-th. 2nid. The euuubinatiuiu with a iass througli the looue jaw aîud through the wrench bar, and mneans

recehîtace t'losed at its bottun, and open at its top, of a self feeding for swiuging the loose jaw uipon its links, substantially as describod.
fouint (or reservoîr closeri at its toi> anud arranged to discharge intu 5tb. The conuhination iii a wrencii of a pair of nut wrench jaws each
4aid recej )tacle, aiîd ouîe or mnore bu'ners extendîng outward perforated throtugh, and a toothed pipek jaw trade sueket shaped. to
horizuîitaîlv, or ai>i roximately su, f roui said receptacle, aîîd Cofli' fit up(ju and arouind the edge of each wrench jaw and jirovided each
iiiulicating %vith t he latter so as tu lie sîîpplied with the oil dis- with a fixed stud to engage the perfotation in fIx eh jaw, sub-
chargecl f rom said self-feediiîg fout or reservonr, suiîstantially as set <tant ially as described.
forth. 3rd. A Iant coînprisiný a receptacle, closed at its bottoin ani

h'aviîu attaclied t ereto near its Iower part une or more outwai(ly No. 44,9.10. Shinirle. (Bardeau.)
extendiing horizontal burners coin niuicati ng with sai(l recelîtael'k,

recelîtacle. <aid founit or reservoir being provided at its lower enil _____

With a reduced portion, having (<il outlet aiud air inilet p)assages, sub'
stantially as set forth. 4th. A lanîp comiprising ain oil founit or
reservoir 1 irovided with, a buner extending horizontally, or'
approxiunately so therefroin, aud a globe support attached to said ______

borner tîy a vertical hinge, NhIeî'ehIy the globe is adai ted to bei
<8Vung hoî'izontally when the laii to be lighted, and danger (ifI________
tiping off or breaking tlîe chinuîuey by whicli the globe is <tir -___

m(>united is avoided, substantially as set fîîrth. 5th. A lairip
borner 1 a'ovided beneath the coule there>f witiî two foramninous
pilates or dises constructed and arraîîged to formn an air chamiber Cyril Deiers, St. Flav'ien, Lotbinière, Québéc, Canada, 20
betweeui theui, wherehy the inflow uf air to the flamie is reiidered Décembre, 1893; 6i ans.
nMore steady and fiickering of the fiaine is avî>ided, suhîstaîitiallY as Re«<>iït -- Les rainures ou passages d'air dans le bardeau à
set forth.totrqecsriuesoetdfomrodcréoutuate

No. 4,934 Chek, OderEtc.formse, tel qtîe décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

(Chèque, livre dle commandes, etc.) No. 44,937. Swltch and Frog for Rallways.
(Aiguille et rail de croisement pour chemins de fer.)

X - - -

L. Heunry Véî'onneau, Monutréal, Qtiébéc, Canada, 20 Décembre
c 1893 ; 6 aîs.

______ Reium iLa dispiositiomn (les leviers coudés et -leur mode de
-- fuoitinnernient. 2" La fermnetture auîtomîatique comiposée d'une tige

.0l * 'AR perci-' e repiosant <tir tîne plaque. guidée au mîoyen d'une boîte et
9 maintenue dans les deux positions au nioyen de deux ressorts, la

bîte servant aussi à pirotéger le muécanuismîe. 3' Le cSutr COexMMs
Lumrus c. Ne'wtonu, Detroit, Michuigan, U.S.A., 2Otlî Deceînber, de r'ails fixes et d'un bout de rail miobile, tournîant autour d une

1893; 6 years. charnière. La pxointe est supphrimnée aut poinut de rencontre dii rail
(fi.Ablanik check, dî'aft or simuilar instrumenut, luaviîug a principal et dii rail de la voie d'évitement, grace à l'entaille pratiquée

<C'ries- <if miarginal lixes along its edges and endts, iuumerical values dams le rail pîrincipial, livrant passage aut boudin de la roue.
exlîressed oui said huies, aîîd each suries being coîuuplete in itself and
ni'siectively of different vatlues, and corner sections luaving squares No. 44,93t4. Revolving Sole Plate for Ploughs.
tliereoîî foruuîed tîy the extenisioni aîud intersection of tht' muarîginal(Pautornepurcrus.
hutes, aîud îuîuuierais prnted «n the <aid squares cui'res] )Ondiîig fi) the (Pau1orat orcare.
vautes îîninted on the mîarginual tines, suibstantially as auud for thi Adanu M urchey, and Rob)ert Orr, both of Guelph, Ontario, Canada,
Puu1rîsse specified. 2lsmt I)eceinber, 1893 ; 6 yeaî's.

Cla ijm. -l1st. The new oriunproved. attachmnent for ploughs, consist-
NVo. 44,935. Wreneh. (Clé à écrou.) in f wlueels B, B', situate iii the body ut the plough on a bîîllow axIe

Theotur C.Lipîit, Sueîandalî lîwa,13.. A, 2th )ecuuuercast iii (<îe piece with, our otluerwise secured to the land side, or the
1s93;or C. year<. hnnoaIw, ... ,2t ecnb inoul<l boardl, or botb, iii lieu of a bied or sole plate, for the pllrpose of

reducing friction, and thus lessening the drauugbt of the plough, as
('faim. lst. ,The conibination in a screw wrencti, oîf a ban uvith anr hereinhefore described auîd iltustrated in the drawung. 2ud. The

offset head at one end and a haîudie at the otlier, a lixisi jaw tiarallel conîiuation, with the wheels B, BI, revoîlving (in horizontal hollow
wýitli tue head, a piair of îaratlel linxks îîivoted at thueir enuds restpect- axles C, iii lieu of a bed «r suoi' plate, for lessenimg the draîughit of

12-6
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jltnglis, of the scrape~rs S, anîd guard plates 1', cast ont or thtlI(1 s e
Secuireil to the lanid sie or- înould boiard, for tîn- lînrîose oif keeping

.'u 1,' q ? V'

the wvheels fi- frtim soil tir <lirt, as
illtlsLvated ii the drawing.

liereiîîhefore du-serihed a îd

Mo. 44,939. Pneunisatie Tire. (adg nuaiu.

Arthur Mattliy, Londton, Eiîgland, 2lst Deceinher, 1893; 6 yeax-s.

Claiia.-Ist. A îineuînatic tire consistilîg cf an inflatable air tubie
sîxitahly mnade cf ruhher or cauvas rublber, an outer boop made cf
very thin finely tenupered steel or tither suitable elastic rnaterîal cf
such a diaiîeter as te give the air tube when inflated a flat tinter
circurnference, a flexible but practically iîîelastic envelope cf caxîvas
or the like placed t)ver the hoop and over the sides cf the air tube,
and tightly conneoted te the riîîî cf the wheel so as te inaintain con-
ceiitricity of tht' hoop anîd the wheel rim when running, and an
outer cover o>f ruhher or the like, suhstaritially as aîîd for the hlr-
luises described. 2îîd. A pneuiuatic tire cousisting cf the infiatable
air tube b, the outer hcoi e, the flexible but practically inelastic
enveloîie d, which is tightly secured tut the wheel riin a, and thereby
minantains c(incentricity cf the hoop c, and thîe wheel rini a, and the
cuiter cover e, of muhher oir the like, sîîbstantially as set forth.

No. 44.940. M~owing Miachine. (Faucheuse.)

Carl Halverscheid, Hagen, Prus4ia, Germaxi Empire, 2Ist I)eoember,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cktiie.-lt3t. In a mowing machine, the combinaticît with a
wheeled frame, anîd with hand rod or nids adaîîtud te drive said
frame, cf a inovable scythe held by the latter, the' hand rod or rods
liaving a movemeuit cf their own, and heing adapted thereby to
operate said scythe, for the Ilurpose hereinhefore set forth.
2ud. In a mowiîîg machine, the combinatiox, with a wheeled

fraine, anîd witlî a handt rod or rods adapted to drive said franju,
of a lever having a scythe blade at its front end and aco.hl
at its fuîcruîn, the hand risi or rods hein gconnected %vitli
mîovalîle toothed sect4îrs gearing w-hith saîd cog-whleels, sîibstanitiallY'
î as anti for the îîurpose hereinhbefore set forth. 3rd. In a mnowilig
machine, the eoinînnation wvîth a wheeled fraine, of two double
arined levers E«-, E:1, lîeld by said fraîne, said levers carrying at
onle enti hand rods C, C', adapted to turm cog-wheels F, Fi, miesh-
ilîg witlî eaclî other, one of said cog-wheels forîning the fuicrini
part of a lever carrying a s~cythe blade at its free end, 5 1stantially as and for the îpurpsse hereinliefore set forth. 4th.
In a inowving machine,, the coxubination with a wheeletl
fraine, Of two double arrned levers E*-, Et1. held by said frain,
said levers carrying at one end band rods C, Cl, adalîtetl
to drive the machine, anîd at the other enîd toothed sectors E, E',
adapted te turru cog-wheels F, FI, ineshing with each other, cog-
wvheel F, forming the fulcrumii part of a lever G', carrying at its
free end a double arîned lever G-., G2w, arn G4, of said lever hoding a,
scythe blade, arîn G

2
P, of the saine extending below lever Gi, ai'd

heing adjiîstahle by a screw 1, held by the latter, suhstantially as
and ftîr the purîsise hereinhefore set forth. 5th. In a rnowiig
nmachine, the coînhînation wvith a wheeled frax,îe, of two double
arixied levers E2, EI, hield hy said framne, said levers carrying at
Olne end haîni rods C, CI, adapted ti) drive the machine, and at the
other end teothed sectors E, E', adapted te turn cog-wheels F, FI,
n3eshing with ecd other, cog-wheel F, fornîing the fuicruni part of
a lever G1 , carrying at its free end a double armned lever G, (
arm G, of said lever holding a scythe blade, arn, G2, of the saille
extending below lever (4', and beiîîg adjustable by a screw 1, held
by the latter, said screw having a nut 11, adapted te, alter the,
tension of a spring K, acting on the scythe, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 6th. Iii a mowing machine, the,
combination with a transportable fraine, having an adjustable freont
wheel, and with hand rod or reds adapted te drive said frame, of a
inovable scythe held by the latter, the band red or rods having a
movement of their ewn, and hein g adapted thereby te eperate said
scythe, sxîbstantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
7th. In a inowing machine, the combinatien with a transportable
framne, having an adjustable fr-ont wheel, and with hand red er rods
adapted to drive said frame, of a lever, having a scythe blade at its
front end, and a cog-wheel at its fulcruin, the liand red or rods,
bemng connected with inevable toothed sectors gearing with said
cog-wheel, substantially as and fer the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 8th. In a mewing machine, the comibinatien with a trans-
portable f ramne A, havin,ý an adjustable front wheel B

2
, of t.WO

double-arnîed levers E2, E'l, held by said frame, said levers carrying
at eue end baud rods C, CI, adaîîted te drive the machine, and at
the other end toothed sectors E, El, adaîîted te tomn cog-wheelS
F, FI, îneshing with each other, eue of said. cog-wheels forming the
fuîcruin part of a lever carrying a scythe blade at its free end,' sub-
stantially as and for the purpese hereinbefore set forth. 9th. Iu a
mowing machine, the coînhination with a transportable frame A,
having an adjustable front wheel B

2
, of twe double-armed levers

E2,' E3 , held by said. franie, said levers carrying at one end hand
rods C, C', adayted te drive the nmachinie, and at the othereiîd
toothed secters E, El, adaî>ted te turn cog-wheels IF, IF', meshil3g
with each other, cog-wheel F, ferming the fulcruin part of a lever
Gr41, carrying at its free end a double-armed lever G-, 02, arm G, Of
said leverhloldiîîg a scythe-blade, arm G2 cf the saie extending belO)W
lever (43, and being adjustable by a screw 1, held by the latter,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefere set forth.
lOth. Ini a înowiîîg machine, the combinatien, with a transportable
frameA, havinga lîinged red LI, holdinga single front wheel B1

2, and
having a projection A'1, holding an adjusting screw 12 fer said fronit
îvheel, of the two double arîned levers E*-, E21, held by said framne,
said levers carryiîîg at ene end band rods C C', adapted te drive the
machine, anîd ait the ether end toothed sectors E E', adapted te
turn ceg-wheels F F', meshing with each other, cog-wheel Fforl
ing the fuicrmn part cf a lever (4', carrying at its free end a double
arxned lever (Ir G2 , arnî G cf said lever holding a scythe blade arlil,
(i42*, ef the saine extending below lever G'1, and being adjustable, by
a screw 1 held by the latter, said screw having a nut 11, adapted te
alter the tenîsion cf a spring K acting on the scythe, sîîbstantiallY as
and fer the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 44,941.' Snow and Ice Veloeipede.
(Vélocipède pour la neige et glace.)

D. G. Bolton, Cooperstewn, New York, U.S.A., 2lst December,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cftin.-lst. A snew and ioe velocipede, ceînprising single front
and rear runiiiers supporting the fraîne, and a propeller Chai

1

mounted te travel along the rear runner and driven from the pedal
or crank shaf t, substantially as showîî and descrihed. 2nd. A sn<îw
and ice veloci pde, îîrovided with auxiliary frames, and si.ngl
rulîners held adjustable in the said aîîxiliary frames, substautially
as shown and described. 3rd. A snow and ice velocipede, coml

5
i

ing auxiliary fraînes lîaviiîg forked bottoiîî parts, a main frame sul>

iorted on t .he said auxiliary frames, rîînners fltted in the forkE
MttCl parts cf the said auxiliary frames, links held on the'

said auxiliary frames and counected with the' said runl3'
and nîeans, substantially as described, for adjusting the si
links te nîtve the ruînîers in or out oif the forked Ixitteu pajrts

1008 (Deceniber, 1,S93.
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of the said auxiliary fraines, substantially as showîi and d escrihed. No. 44,943. Machine for Prepariniz (as.
4th. Ae snow and ice veiccipeýde, compîriming a nmain frame, auxiliary (Machine pour la préparation du gaz.)

Minian Calv.in Siillie, MN.D., Gasp Basin, Quebee, Canada,
asgnee of Robert Southworth, L1awrence, London, England,I 22nd Deceniber, 1893 ; 6i years.

I/n.ls.l an aiqîaratus for carbureting or enriching gas, or

X-9,air, the comibination of an enriching chamiber receiving the gas, or
air, aîîd the enriching mnedium, a stripping or equalizing chamnber

~- wherein super carixin is chilled or stripped out, and a mixing
"/, 9a, chainber wberein the enriched gas or air is atoinized, and the operat-

ing)f chilling and mîxing is coinpleted, and from which the gas, or air
is discharged or distributed to the burners, substantially as set forth.

fraines jointed on said main fraine, runners held adjustable iii the 2iid. In an apî>aratus for carbureting or enriching gas, or air, the
maid auxiliary f rames, a propelling chain adapted to be driven f rom cmiaino nercigcabrrciigtegs rar n
the î>edal or crank shaf t and prcvided witb spikes or blades, and the enriching mediumn, and containing a series of perforated tubes
sprocket-wheels held in the rear auxiliary frame and unider which or conmpartmients filled with an absorbent ilaterial, a stripping and

passes the said propelling chai», to cause the latter to extend honi eqiîalizing chamiber in communication witb said enricbing chamber
zontally alongside the rear roinfer between the said sprocket- and containi similar tubes or compartiments filled with a suitable
wheels, substantially as shown and described. 5th. A .4now and ice ati>n maer1, and a miixing chaînher having pipes or tubes in
velocipede, conîprising a mnain franie, auxiliary framnes jointed on communication wvith saîd stripp~ing chamber so arranged that as the
said main framie, runners held adjustable iii the said auxiliary carburetted gas or air is discharged initÀ sncb mixing chainher it
f raines, a propelling chain adapted to be drive» from the pe<lal or shahl be atomized, 8aid xnixing chaniber containing also perforated
crank shaf t ani prcvided with spikes or blacles, sprocket-wheels tubes or chamrbers filled witb material wbich is a bad conductor o>f
held in the rear atuxiliary framie ani under wvbich liasses the saià heat, and froîn which the enriched and finally chilled gas or air is

propelling cbain, to cause the latter to extend horizontally alongaide led or distributed to the burners, substantially as set forth 3rd. Ia
therea rinne bewee th sad srocet-hees, nd neas, uban apparatus for carbureting or enricbing gas or air, the combina-

stantially as described, for operating the said pîropehliiîg chai» froîn tion with an oul reservoir, of a carburetor consisting of three con-
lie pedal slîaft, as set forth. centric communicating chambers, the outer of said chanibers co)n-

tainiîîg perforated tubes filled witb absorbent material, the inter-
nediate cliamber containing perforated tubes filled with a suitable

No. 44,942. Spring for Wateh Cases, Lockets and ithe s1tripping material, and the muner or central chamber baving atomniz-
Ilike. (Ressort pour boîtes (le montre, loquet, i ng devices and fflled with non-conducting niaterial, and layera cf

etc. clcth or other fabric upon whicb the lcwer ends of ail of said tiil)fs
reat, tbe whole being connacted and arranged with suitable inlets
and outlets. substantially in thr. manner set forth. 4th. In a car-

Am buretor. tbe combination, witb tbe three concentric chambers a, 1ý,
and c, baving the perforated tubes wîth their filling inaterial
arranged sîîbstantially as described, cf the ncn-conducting chant-
bers dl and e, the surrounding water jacket, and suitable inlets and
oîitlets, substaatially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The
conîbination, with an cil feed box, cf the carburetor nmade u cf the
external. water jacket, the three ccncentric chanîbers bavrng the
tubes with their filling material, and the layera of cloth on the
bottcms cf said chambers, and suitable inlet and outtlet pipes, aîîb-
stantially as and for tbe purpoge described. flth. In a carbujretor,
the combination, with t he mixing and chliling chamber, cf an~ j Iatcmizing device, substantially as set forth.7h n acarbîîretor, the
coinbination, with the stripiping chaniber and the final îîîixing and
chilling chamber cf a series cf grouped pipesl or tubes dischargingf rom
said stripping chamber, into said miixîng chaînhar so arranged that
the Ftreamns cf Fas or air issuing froin the individual pipas cf each

44~ groupî will impuinge upc» each other by crcssing eacb others patha,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. 1 a carbureting.
appîaratîîs, the combination wîth the carbureter projier, and an cf)

Fre(lerick Entil Lange, Glashuette, Saxony, Germna» Emipire, 2lst reservoir, oif an oil feed box connected to said reservoir and carbut-
l)eceîuber, 1893; 6 years. * retor, and a valve located outside cf said feed box and capable cf

being adjusted to regulate tlie depth cf cil maintained in the carbu-
retor, substantially as described and show». 9tb. The voîubination

C/ati.-lst lit a lid liftingdevice for wat'Ih cases-, lockets, and the with the cil feed box anîd its valve, cf a plate lccatad within said
wachae, amn coinatihon îtatguetendin fea roi». the in ad ftche box and siîstained by a sjîring directly underneatb the valve, and a

watc cae, n cobintio wit a onge exendng roi. te wtchbell or other alarin device actuated by the cil falling upc» said plate,
hid, who8e end bears againat the spring wire, substantially as set substantially as and for the pîirpose set forth. lOth. 1» an apparatus
forth. 2nd. In a lid lifting device for watcb cases, lockets, and the' for enriching or carbureting gag, or for carburetine air, the coînhi-
like, a watch case having an annolar recasa, a siring wire arranged nation with a carburator, cf an cil feeding box providad with a valve
in said recess, in combination witb a tongue extending froin the bywihte amount cf cil feed te the carburetor ca» ba regulated,
watch lid, wbose end baars againat the spigwr.3d naldia water jacket surrounding said carbureter on ail sides and provided
lifting device for watches, lockets, and the lika, the ccmbination cf a, with ameang for causing the circulation cf the water in said jacket, a
sfîring wire having a central bend whîose enîds bear against the inner pietruh be h a rar oh abrtdlassit u
mîdès oif the watch case, in coichination witb a tongue extendingpietrui hctegaorirob arrtdpsesnote

froi te wtc hi an 1 rovdedwîh arecsa t ts iid da cîîtaîenriching chambar of the carburetor, a p ipe throu gh which the Fas
baud cf the spring wire fittinr iîîtc the recas cf the tongue, su or air mray li îtroduced directly into the intermea iate or eqîîalizîng

ataniaîy a se foth. tb.t~îa wtcî cas, te cînhnatob- chamber cf the carbureter, and a pipe through wbich the gag or air
tue olloingpart :- cas prvide wit aninneannlar ecaa lx, h caused toîiass directly to the bornera without jîaaing through

a lid hinged timereto, a tongue attached te) the lid aboya the hin<ge, thr carb) ure tie whuole bing cpmbie o thate gopeato thae
extending dowîî into the watch casa amd hîavîng a recasa at its end a rs at d îîlase pp the um natn er cth gas ulied lute the
spring wire baving a central bend and rounded bent ends bearin bter, sud tnall aspl thtcribrerawtîgsc gvni.nt
against the walls cf the annular receas cf the watch case, the centrI ~'ersbtaiayasdsied
bend of the spring wire fitting into the recasa iin the tongue, aubstan- No. 44,944. Ileater. (Appareil de chauffage.)
tially as set forth. 5th. As an article oif manufacture, a lid liftingi
mpring consisting cf a hiiece of sîîring wvire, having a ceIitral bent; Evan Alfred Edwards, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd Deceniber,
po)rtio)n, substantially as set forth. fith. As an article of înanufac- 1893; 6 years.
tiare, a lid lifting spiring, coîîgsting of a jiiece cf spring wiehvn1 /ia lt In an atînoaîiheric heater, the comniîation with a
a central bend and bent and_ rned enîds, substantially as set forth. i cîamber for the producta cf combustion and a hîeatiiîg chaînher
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albove and selbarated fromn said first snientionied chianiber by' ail ont comniucation therewitb, and hollow legs p'assing tbrough th-
inîperforate disphragmi and an air duct for said beating cliaier products of combustion, and opîening iito the main hleating chaijiber,

conistitutin)g airç dcts the(refor, substanitiaily as describ)ed. 13t1î. Auî

iîîg the diapbragmi J, the next resting thereon and comprisîng t12
~' diapbragmi D, with the perforated side wails of the chamiber for th*

p- lroluets of combustion, the next resting on the (liaphlragifl 1) and
coîujî]risiing the iliaphlriigni 1", and the inîîs.rforate sie iv ails of the(
mîain heating clianiber, andi the îîext resting on the diajîbraigin 1",I ~ ~ and consprising tlie eover H-, and the perforated sidi %v ails of the

'- Iauxiliary heatiug chambher, iu conîbiatiomi witb the air filles o
tubes, 0, and air ducts for the main air chainber substautially a
described.

No. 44,945. CaIk. (Crampon.)

extending through but haviug no communînication with the
comubustion chaînher, substantially as described. 2nul. liu
an atinospheric heater the conibinatiomi xith a cliaisber for
the products of combustion and a beating chianuber above
and separated froms said con-bustion chamber by ant imoperfor-
ate diapbra gm, of air duets for said heating chamiber extemîding
tbroughi but having no0 communication witb the combustion ebanher,
substantially as described. 3rd. In an atmocspheric heater the
com.bmnation with a chamiber foir the 1)roducts of combustion and a FI 2
main heating chamiber above but separated fromt the combustion
cilami)er by an imperforate diaphragiîn, of ant auxiiiary heating
chainber above the main heating chaniber and separated therefroi
by a perforated (hapbran, aud air ilucts; openîîîg int> the main Ni,3
heating chainber but bavîng no communication with the combustion
chamiber, suotstantially a.sdescril*ed. 4th. In an atmospheric beater,
the comlîination with a csanber and a mîainî heating, chautber #12
above and separated therefromn by ant imperforate diaphragmîî,
of an auxiliary litating chamber abox-ve the main lîeatiug
chamber anîd sepnrated therefrons by a îîerforated diaphragni, G4eorges de Roussy dle Sales, Sainte-.Ménéhould, France, 22nd 1)ecenil
aud air ducts opening into the miain heating chauds-r art( ber, 1893; 6 years.
extendimîg througli, but baving no communication with the C/ii>.- -lst. The inmlri)ve(l calks or hobuails, for the shoes of
first inentioned chamiber, substantially as viescribeil. ,-)tli. In horses and the nmio o sad be o esnlwer
an atunospberic heater, tbe cominï)iation), with a ebamiber for Ibaving their bends fornmed like a cioss or star in cross-section, aind
tise products of combustion, aud a main beating chamiber a!xove, but thereby enabiing thenii to present a minimumu bearing surface m'bile
separated front said first netioned chamober by ai imiperforate colistantiy retaînîing their sharp) etiges and angles to prevent slipping,
diapbragrn, of ais auxiliary lseating chamber above the main heatmng9 silibstaiitiailly as berein described, sýaid caiks, or- hobnails, iieing
chamber and seîîarated tberefroin by a perforated diaj;ihramn, air sectired tii tise ainsal)s hoof eitber direetiy or bv means of a sihow,
ducts opening into tbe mainî heating cbamber, and pîassmng through or to issits and sisoes, liv screwing, nailing, rivctting, soldering or
but having nso eon->niunication with the cimambex for the îîrisucts of otherwise, as set fortis.
comnbustiuon, and air tubes or flues passimsg tlsrouglî ail of said chain-
bers wkthout communication tberewitls, suiîstantiaiiy as described. No. 44,940. Loek for Mail Bags.
6th. lis ant atinospheric heater, the conubination, witb a chianher for (CdnspuIac ete.
the îîroducts of conibustion ami a iseatimîg chaisber above and (aea orsc ete.
separated froimi said first mnentiomed chiambr by a diaiîhragimî hax iîg vil~~ ~
a central openiisg closed lîy a removalîle cal) or plate of air ducts for 0
said lieating chaier, substsutialiy aàs descrilsed. 7tis. In ai atinlo -N
spherîc hester, the conibinatiois, with a csaînier for the îrodmscts of N
comîbuistions, and a heating chaiber above, ansd separated f roni -,aid 0
irst mieîtiiîned cliaisber lîy a diapuiragin isaving a ceistral oîieming ' -
closed by a reniuovale cal) uor plate of air ducts oîa-ning into the Ac~

heating chamnber, and passimg throngh the cisamuber for the prodîscts
of combustion bmît lsax-iîg nio connmnicatioiî therewith, stîbstan-
tialiy as described. 8tb. lis ai atmospheric beater, the comlirnatmon,
witiî a chaimber for the îîroducts of comubustioîn, amsd a mnain lîeatîng . >

chaxuber alxmxe sud separated front the first iisemtii>ned chanîla r by
a disphragni bax-ing a censtral opening closed by a renocvable plate-
or cal), oîf ais nuxiliary tseatimsg chaniber above the main heatiîîg ,
chamiber and separsted tlierefroin by a disphragni having a ceistral ,emîsr 83
iijeming. the cover for said amxilisry hestung clîamnber fesing alsi, George O v ttawa, O)ntario, C'anada, 23rd 1heie, 83
îîrovided witii a central i)peniisg closed by a remuoevable cal), ansd air years.
dmicts opening intus the mnainî eating chaimber, sîbstsntiaiiy as Clao.-lst. Tlhie coniinîation witm the lîîck case lîax-img a bar
described. 9tlm. In ami atiospheric heater, the couîbinio, with entramîce or aperture 4, aîsd provided mitls a key lîmle 3, of the spring
a chausher foir the prodmmcts tif conmbustioni, amsd a lientiiig chamnher lockiisg boit 15, to engage a bar- B, snd a spring pawl 25, eiigagiiig
above, amnd separated therefrons by ai imperforate (lia>h ragîls, of said boit, the lever bar 17, hung to said boIt ansd jîivoted to the iock
hîîllow legs opeming at timeir împjer enîds imîtu the heatimg cimambîr case, the siotteul piish bar 19), îsivîtally connected to samd lever bar
and constitutimg air ducts tiserefor, substaîstialiy as described. 17, anti a tîmnher 23, eugaging saii1 pusis bar, whereby tIse imîtro-
lOtti. lIs ais atnostdîeric heater, the coînbisatios, witb a chamuber duiction of a bar B, into tise iock operates said comblisaiou, tii lock
for the îîrodmmcts (if combustion, snd a beatimsg cisamuber above, ansd saiil bar. and umlîcking is effecteil by îartiaily tmrniig a key inserted
separateti from tIhe first îîemtiomsed cliaimîber by ami impjerfirate iin tlie key liole 3, imn the lock case, as set forth. 2mîi. Thje commîbi-
diapragin, oif tIse liollow legs exteimding thrumgi the comîîbustionî nationm of a bar B, liavimîg a taperiiig or semni-circusiar ensd 1 rovided
chaniber sud tip*niIg at theim- imuser ends imite the heatimîg chaniber with a hole B.", aimd a shmoul1der B3 , ansd lîsî)p B

2, at the oppeosite eutd,
constitmtimg an air duct therefîîr, sulîstantiaiiy as descmiiîei. llth. a iock case A, bavimg ais aperture 4, to, receive said taperîug u>r
In an atîuîîsjheric iseater, the combiîîatioîî, with a ctsamimler foi the seuui-circmiar enmd of said bar, spiriig nuecmaimisimi witbin sniîi case

l rodîmcts of combuistiosn, anmd a heatimsg cliummber aliove, anmd separated acted im;sn by the introduiction of said bar tii effect self lîîckimsg, andi
froui msaid first îîseti<îmed chamuber by ami imiperfor:îte viiaîîhrammî a key tii react sail mîechaîsimî, to effect umîlî>ckimmg, as set foi-tii.
Of ai aîmxiliary heatiîîg cimaîmber above the mnaini heatimig chaimisr 1
anti seî>arated therefroimi by a îîerforated diaphragi, ansd liolloxv No. 44,947. Tight Joint for lVindowé4.
legs extemsulng ttsrougb thme chamishe.r foîr the prodmîcts of comîîbustionî i (JIoint serr6 pour fenêtres
and oîs-mimg inte the mîainî iieatîisg chisanier, cîsîstitmîtimîg air ducts ,miamisErkBdeci eiuiigSrlt,(rma miie
therefor, substamîtialiy as described. l2tiî. Ini an atmmcsîplseric 23î I)cmîe,183;6yas
heater, the combiuatiim, with a chaimiber foir the products oif coia-i! 2r eenr,19;6yas
bustioîm, sud a mîain heating chamber above, and sep arated froin (iiiïi.- lst. The arramngemnt for forinmg tiglît joimîts for
the tirst mueitiomied chamîsher by ami immperforate diaptiragni, of ai winduiws t'oîsistimîg oif a cenmtral bar a attaciel t» toie of the case'
aîmxiiary heatiiîg chamîler aisîxe the umaimn heatiiig clîanîbur amui inulits of the xiidow iii suicl a mamîumer as te beconiejaiiîied lietweuil
sepiarsted therefroisi îîy a i*rforated diaîîhragmi, air flumes or tîubes theu ssii1 two casemîî-ts thriîugi the actionî of a Isidie 1) in comiimuc-
openi at eaçhl enmd and extending tlirtngh 11 oif said ciianbers witb- tiomi witli a p>in c and racks (1, c, iîaviuig )euit entds x, acting uiiji
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15lts f and fi, Nvhich are aslaîted ta slde iii guidas h, coîîstructed
and arrange(], suîlîstaiîtiallvý as hereinhefore describad. 21ld. The

-A

coinbiîîation, witb the cenîtral bar oi, handie 1,, pin c, racks (, e,
lîaving ls-nt ends x, actinîg upon hoîIts f aniÇ adapted ta slideiC 10
gides as specîhved, of uîcans for securing tigbt joints at the topi and
at the hottoni of the casernnts consisting of a devica for lifting the
hinges by ireans o>f eccentries 1 working iii suitable siots iii the hioge
plates n,' so as t(i disengage and engage the casenents of the window
frora the respective bars at the toi) and isittoin constructed and
arranged, substantially as hereitubefore described. 3rd. lu combina-
tioîî, with windows of the character harein referred ta, a lange Coin-
Vosed oif two inovably connected liioge parts v and i- for the pur-
Pose of enabling the window casernanits ta ha pressati tigbtlv against
the sides of the fraine, as also a bayonet lock !i for the purpose of
allowing the caseinents ta ha liftad ontt of tlîair lîinges anly when
opened at right angles ta the fraîîîe coiistructed and arranged, sub-
8tantially as hereinhefore dascribad.

-No. 44,944. Cheeme (Case. (Boite à_froma~e,)

3rd. Ili a cheesa casa, iii coinlination, with a case having a, tai
opening and adjustable bnttoui openrngs, and a water tray bneati i
said case, a tîtrn-tahia, a centre pin, rouler supports for said turn-
table, suiistantially as described. 4tb. In a cheese case, the coin-
bination oif a suitable case having adjustable top and botti open-
ings, a wate- tray heneath, and a turu-table within the cage for the
piîrîose set forth.

No. 44,949. ]Explosive. (Explosif.)
Chai-las E. 'Munro, Washington, District of Columnbia, U.S. A., 23rd

1)ecemïbe-, 1893; 6 years.
Clain. lst. The înethod of inaking explosive material which

t-tiisists in rnîxiîg aîid incorporating wvith gun cottxon a liquid
colloi(liziii agent -hidi is capable of converting at ordinary teinper-
atures the i gher cellulose nîitrates ino viscous farn and then acting
lipon it witlî heated liquid or vapour ta indurate it, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The rnethod of naking explosive inaterial whiclî
consists in xtractiîîg froin gun cotton the lower pîroducts oif nitration,
then nuixing aîîd incorpo(iiating with it a liquid colloidi-zing agent
which is capable o>f converting at ordinary temperatures the highe-
cellulose nitrates into viscous forîn, and tlien indurating it, sulîstan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The rncthod of inaking explosive inaterial
whicb consists in extractiîig train gîîn cotton the lower îiroductstiof
nîitration, then îiixing and incarîioiatiîig with it a liquid colloîdiziîîg
agent which is cap)able of converting at (iidinary ternleratures tîte
lugher cellulose nitrates inta viscous3 foi, and then acting upsîn it
with heated liquid or vap omîr ta indurate it, substantially as set forth.
4th. The inethod oif nîakîng explosive niaterial whiclî c(lnsists iii
extra.etiiig f roin gun c(itton the lower l)rolucts of nitration, theîî
iiiixinig;amîd incorporating with it nitro-benzene, amîd then induratimîg
it, substaîîtially as set forth. 5th. The inethod of înaking explosive
iiiatei-ial which consists in tii-st extî-aetiîig fi-rni gun cottoît the lower
pri-tducts of nitration, tiien inixing and incorîiorating with it nitra-
beîizeiie, and then acting qxîîi it with heatad liqîid or vajsiur ta)
iîîdîîîate it, substantially as set foi-th. Tlîe rnethod of inaking
expilosive mîaterial wvhich consists iii tii-st exti-actiîîg fi-rn gîîn cotton
the ltiwe produlicts of nitration, then înixiîîg aîid incorporating witlî
it a liqîiid colloidizing agent which is capable of converting at ordi-

îîarl"'y tenîls-iatui-es the higlier cellulose nitrates into viscous foiii,
th- i forniinq the inaterial into pieces of the dasirad forîi, such as
gi-ains ai- striîs, and finally induratimîg the material, substantially as
st-t forth. 7th. The expluosive material consistimîg whîîlly of celluose
nitrates of the lîiglîer orders in a colloidized and indurated condition,
sîibstantial]y as set forth.

No. 44,950. Ibevire for Utilizing Water Power.
(Appareil pour utiliser les pouvoirs d'eau.)

Thiomas Anthony Macduonald, Patei-son, New -Iersey, U.S.A., 23rd
I)ecenib-r, 1W,~3 ;6years.

Coî( t.A device foi- utilizing watt-r pow-er, cornlrising a
./7 Ir1 i-ace-way containing the water in(ltais and arranged iii an inclinied

-/ ~ ~ position, aîîd a pressure bo)x opeîîing inta the race-way throughout
its leîîgth, the said race-w'ay aîîd its puressure box heing connected

1>.Strato, (lesui-, Mcligaî, T.SA, 3rdDecnibrwith the iîîtake at theur upîler ends, substarîtially as shown amîd
euy 1) tetr aebrMcign jSA,2r eebr described. 2nd. A devica for utilizing water îsîwei, comnprising an

1893; 6; yeai-s. incliîîed race way coutaîîîîng the watar niotars aîîd connected at its
Clo-s.Ili a clîcese case, iii comininatiaii, with a case lîavimîg mipper eutI with the iîîtake anI at its lower end mith a diseharge,a topj iqs-ing and a water tray lieneath the case, a tuirui-tabla, a anti a pi-essure box set oii tîte raca-way and] oîîaning inta the saîine

centre. pin, a riii beneath said tabîle lîaving ruîlls siil(l(iitiig said throîighout its leiigth, the ltiwe- end oif the said pressure box beîng
torn4-alile, piarall7e1 ti;snitngs iii tue bottiui of the c1sc at eac i sida closed, while the o]îpe- end opiens inito the intake for the race-way,
of sait] pin, strips cîîveîmîg said opaîings, and a liai- attaoliad ta said sobstantially as sliowii and descrihad. 3rd. A device for otilizing
stiîs having au o)lening -îîgagiig said pin, said bar als> extanded water poîwer, t.sluîimiîsng an iîicliiied race-way containing the water
aboya and outside of said ring, substaiitially as described. 2nd. Inii notors aîîd conmiected at its ouiper end with the intake and at it.s lower
a cheese case, in comubiiiatioui, witli a case haviîig topi apenings and end with a discharge, a piressuire box met oui the raca-way and openimîg
a 'vater tray beneatît said case, a toin-table having a centre pîin, inttî the saine, the lower end of tlîe said lpressure box being closed,
ll'iratlltl eli(Iiigatedj tîeit-nigs at eaclî sida of said pin, strilîs covariîîg while tia uiîper emîd opens ijîtt the intake ftir the race-way, a pips-
salid ois-iiigs,. and a transverse lîmr attnched tii sait] strilis and coiiu-cted with the intake for the race-way, and lîrancli pipes '.tad-
hiavig an o]ueliig eîîgîging saitl pinî, sai] lia- also pirolonuged at anc iuîg fi-ta the said ipei lown iiito the- pressure lxix, substantially as
Oiid hayaîîX1d the edge of said tomn-table, substantially as described. sliowii and described. 4th. A device for utilizing 'vater lxiwer, coin-

December, 1893.j 1011.
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prising an inclined main race-way, an auxiliary race-way arranged
alongside the said main race-way, pressure boxes arranged on the
said race ways and in conmnunication with the saine, the lower ends
of the said pressure boxes being closed, while their upper ends open
into the intake for the race-ways, and motors arranged in the said
main race-way, substantially as shown and described. 5th. A device
for utilizing water power, comprisilg an inclined main race-way, an
auxiiiary race-way arranged aiongside the said main race-way pres-
sure boxes arranged on the said race.ways, and in communication
with the saine, the iower ends of the said pressure boxes being
ciose, whiie the upper ends open into the intake for the race-ways,
iootors arraniged into the said main race-way, and ineans for dis-
charging the water froin one part of the race-way into part of the
other race-way, sub2tantiaily as shown and described. 6t-h. A
device for utilizing water power, comprisine an încIined main race-
way, an auxiliary race-way arranged alongside the said main race-
way, pressure boxes arranged on the said race-ways and in coin-
mnunication with the saine, the lower ends of the saia pressure boxes
being ciosed, while the upper ends open into the intake for the race-
ways, miotors arranged iii the said main r.w.e-way, pipes leading
froin the intake for the raüe-way over the latter, ani branch pipes
extending downwardly froin the said pipes to the p)ressure boxes for
the race-ways, substantially as descrihed.

No. 44,951. HnItting MKachine. (Machine à tricoter.)

IEmil John, Franck, 1hladelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 213rd
I)eceniber, 1993; 6 years.

Olaim. lst. A knitting machine îirovided with a driving-shaft, a
couinter-shaft, a driving puliey, mechanisin for imparting rotary
motion froni the pulley to the counter-shaft, an arin and its acces-
sormes actuated hy the counter-shaft and adapted to, reciprocate the
(lriving-shaft, and pawl and ratchet connections for preventing
retrograde movemientof thecounter-shaft, substantialiyas and for the
purposes set forth. 2nid. A knitting machin(- jrovided with a driving-
shaft, a eouinter-shaft having a crank, a recmprocating rod actutated
by said crank and îrovided with connections for oseillating the
drivinig-shaft, a tooth on said counter-shaft, and a detent for engag
ing said tooth, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd
A knitting machine provided with a counter-shaft, a pivotai bar
having its respective extremities connected with iawl-bars, a
central]y pivoted link having one extremity in engagement with the
pivotai bar, and a cain on the couniter-shaft engaging the other
extremity of the link, substantîaliy as and for the purposes set forth.
4th. A knitting machine provided with a counter-shaf t, a pivotai
bar having its respective extremnities connected ivith pawi-bars, a
centrally pivoted iink having one extremity in engagement with the
pivotai bar, a cain on the counter-shaf t engagiiig thle other extremity
of the liik, ami set screws for limiting the range of motion of the
pivotai arin, substantiaily as and for the 1nirposes set forth. 5th. A
knitting machine provided with a pivotai bar having its respective
extremities connected with pawl-bars, a centrally pivoted link
having one extremity thereof in engagement with the îivotai. bar, a
eounter-shaft and segmrentai plates adjustably connected with the
cotinter-shaft and provided with cains f<r engaging the other
extremity of said iink, substantiaily as and for the purposes set
forth. 6th. A knitting machine pru)vided with a pivotai bar having
its r#:plective- extremnities connected with paw'I-bars, a centrally
pivotcd link having one extremnity thereof ini eneagement with the
pivotai bar, a counter-shaft, segmental plates adjustably connected

wvith the coanter-shaft and provided with cams for engaging the
other extremity of said iink, and set screws for limiting the range Of
motion of the pivotai arn, substantiaily as and for the
purposes set forth. 7th. A knitting machine provided with a
îivotai bar having its respective extremities connected w>~
i)awl-bars, a centrally pivoted link having one extreinity thereof in
engagement with the pivotai bar, a couniter-shaft, a sieeve keyed to
the counter-shaft, and segmentai plates adjustably conmected with
the sîceve and provided with cams for engaging the other extremitY
of said Iink, substantiaiiy as and for the purposes set forth. 8th.
A knîtting machine provided wvith a driving-shaft having a cranrk
arm, a driving drumn loose on the driving-shaft and provided with a
recess, a spring controlled pin carried by the handie and adapted to
engage said recess, and mneans for shifting the druni, substantiallY
as and for the putrpo)ses set forth. 9th. A knitting machine pro-~
vided with a drivmng-shaft having a crank arm, a driving drunl'
loose on the driving-shaft and provided with a recess and its coin
plemental cain surface, a spring controlled pin carried hy the handie
and adapted to ride on the cain surface and snap into the recess, and
means for shifting the druin, substantially as and for the purposes
set forthi. lOth. The çombination, iii a knitting machine, of a
driving-shaft geared to the cam cylinder, stop) motion mechanismn,
an eccei-itric fast on said shaft and adaiptedl to supply power to the
stop motion imechanisin, a bar on the huh of the eccentric, a puhleY
afforded end play on the shaft and providcd with spring controlleKI
pins for engaging said bar and means for shifting said pulley, sub-
stantiaily as and for the purposes set forth. llth. A knitting
mnachine provided wvith a sinker bed, sinker bars working iii said
bed, a revoluble sinker head, a washer interposed between the
sînker head and bars, and means for actuating the sinker head, sub-
stantially as ami for the purposes set forth. l2th. A knitting
machine provided wvith a thread carrier, needies, needie cams, sinker
bars adapted to pas under the thread after it is laid on to the
needies and having inclined edges for drawingz the thread uipwards
to exîmand the stitches, and means for operating the sinker bars,
needle cama and thread carrier, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. l3th. In a knitting machine, needies and sin ker bars
having inciined working edges adapted to, co-operate with the,
needles in expanding the stitches, snbstantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. I4th. A knitting machine provided with latch
needles, a revoluble sinker head havîng a downwardly l)rojecting
ear adapted to ride over and open the latches of the needies, ana
mneans for actuating the needies and sinker head, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. l5th. A knitting machine provided
with a needie cyhinder, a sphit ring l)rovidcd mith a downwardly pro-
jecting finger, a wedge for ciamping said ring in the cylinder, and a
bed having mîeans for supporting said finger, substantialIy as and for
the purposes set forth. l6th. A knitting machine l)rovided with a
needie cylinder, a split ring i)rovided with a downwvardly project-
ing linger and with recessed extremities, a wedge adapted for
insertion in said recesses to clamni the ring in the needle cylinder,
and a bcd having means for supporting said finger, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. l7th. A knitting machine provýded
with an axially grooved needie cylider, needles working in said
grooves and provided with bits, a sinker bed fittcd on wide portions
of the webs between said grooves, a sectional ring detachaliy fi tted
into niotches in said webs beneath the wide portions thereof and
adapted to serve as a gauge for the sinker bcd and to permit of the
remnoval of neeciles, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
l8th. A knitting machine provided with needles, a thread carrier
and a coin pimentai ring adapted to open the latches of the needileS
and a-djmstabiy connected with the pi votal portion of the threa,(l
carrier, the construction being such that the rinmg miay be turned
clea.r of the needles to permnit of the application of a transfer fraine,,
substantiaily as and for the pmrposes set forth. l9th. A knitting
machine pro)vided with needles, a p>ost connected with the cati'
cylinder, a thread carrying arni hinged to said >o)st, a ring adaîîte<l
te open the latches of the nieedles and adjustably attached to said
hinged arn), and an adj lsting screw interposed bcxtween the 1 Kost and
ami, substammtially as and for the purposes set forth. 2Oth. A
knitting machine provided with needies, a post connected wvith the
cain cylînder, a thread carrying arni hinged to said pomst, and a comme-
plemnentai ring adjustabiy connected with the hinged anmn ammd pro-
vided %vith an integral plate having its iower cdge ada1mted to openi
the latches of the needies, substamîtial] y am and for th e purposes set
forth. 21.st. A knitting machine provided with fashionîng imeedie
controlimg cain carniages, pawls for actuating said carniages, amid
racks detachably conneeted with said carniages, substammtially as and
for the purposes set forth. 22nd. A knit.ting imachine providd mlith
fashioning needie controllimg camn carniages, racks jrovided witl
siots, set screws workimg iii said siots and comnccted with the caml"
carniages, and pawls engagn said racks, smbstantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 2%3rd A knittimg machinme 1 rovided witb
knitting camns, a set of fashioning needîca movable out of range 'If
the knitting cams, cariages provided with a recess closed at thle
bottoin and having a seat for the fashioning needles, and caipae
aipilied te the edges of said rccess and formîing two openings, where
of each is co-extensive with the set of fashioning needies, ammd said
plates operating upon)t both sides of the shanks of ail the neediles O'
the set, substantially as and for the purpos-s set forth. 24th.. A
knitting mnachine provided with knitting cama, sets of fashioni»ng
needies movable omît of range of the knmtting canis, a carriageapper,
taining te each set of fashioning needlesand lrovided with cain lt
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e'Xtenidinig beyoud one, of the ends of the carniages, and the lmroject-
Ing extremnities of the caîm plates of ne carniage off-set for
the accomnmjodation of the canm plates of the other carniage,
Suilstantially as and for the îupoîses set forth. 25th. A kmitting
imachine provided with a needie cylinder having a retaining spming,
lieles soine of which have longer bits than ot, s n curved
sihanik% for engaging said spring, a îîivotal switcli-plate a<laîted to
mmngage the long bits aiid shift the corresponding ieedles ont o<f and

i lito engagement with said spring, a rock-shaft carrying said switch
plate, a puin or projection o<n saîd r<,ck-shaft, and a spring acting
ipon said pin or projection and serving t<m retalît it iii its extrenie

lwms;itiomî, substanitially as and for the purposes set forth. 2fith. A
kuiitting machine provided with a needle cylinder having axial
gnoove.- at the top there(of, and having a less numuber of axial grooves
-t the bottoin thereof, needles working in the top grooves
and connected iii pairs with jacks workiug in the bottom grooves,
and neans for operating the jacks, substantially as and for the p<ur-
1)ses set forth. 2î th. A knitting machine provided with a needle
cylinder, a pair of needies havîng bent shanks adpted to iinterlock
with each other, a jack i)rovided with a recess for engaging the inter-
loeked shanks, and metans for operating tlîe jack, substantially as
and for the porpoeses set forth. 28th. A knittfng machine provided
with needles connected with a jack, and a needle cylinder having
axial grooves; at the top) for th(- reception of the needies, axial
grooves at the bottomn for the reception of the jacks, and a peripheral
gmoo)ve for the accommodation of the couplings of the jacks and
needies. substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 29th. A
kniitting machine îrovided with fashioning ne-edies and their coin-
Plemental cami carrnages, a vibrating arm, pawl-bars, bail and socket
connections between the bars and arm, and means for elevating and
depressing the pawl-bars and for affording the same a range of side-
Wise motion, substantially. as and for the purposes set forth. 3Oth.
A knitting machine provided with a iai-saf t, a druin movable
endwise on said shaft, a counter-shaf t provided with a crank, a

eciprocating aim connected with said drum by stmaps, and a bail
and socket joint interposed between the crank and amui to accoin-
inodate the endwise mnovenient of the drum, suhstantîally as and for
the Purposes set forth. 3lst. A knitting machine provided with a
driving pulley and its complemental shipper, a rod and a bell-crank
for actuating the shipper, a continuously operated shaft having two
tappet aruis, a bar alapted to be shifted endwise by said tapmet
aruis, neans for lifting and depressing said arni, and a baIl and
socket joint interposed between the bell-crank and bar, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3211d. A kitting machine
provided with a driving pulley and itscomplemental shipper inechan.
Isti, an oscillating shaf t provmded with tappet arms, a bar co-operat
ing witb the tappet arms and connected wîth the shipper mechanisui
a p>attern chain provided with a projection, a shaft provided with a
ýping controlled arui for locking said bar and with an arin disposed
in range of said projection, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 33rd. A knitting machine provided witli a driving pulley
and its compleiiiental shipper mechanisu, an oscillating shaf t pro-
vided with tappet aruis, a bar co-operating with the tappet arims
and connected with the shipper mechanism, a patten chain provided
with a projection, a plate depending fmom said amni and provided
With a recess, a spring controlled shaft p~rovided with an amui having
a lip for enleaging said recess and with an arnu disposedi in range of
said projection, substantially as set forth. 34th. A knitting machine
Pmovided with a driving pulley and its complemental shipper mech-
anisai, an oscillating-shaft having tappet aruis, a bar co-operating
With the tal)pet ai-ms and connected with the shipper miechanisin, a
pattern chain provided with a projection, a shaf t provided witlî an
ari adapted to lock said bar, a hack stop) for said amni, a spring
tendin to dmaw said anîn into engagement with its seat and with
said bar, and a second ani on said shaft disposed in range of said
projection, substantially as and fmmr the purposes set forth. 35th.
A knittine machine pmovided with a driving pulley and its comple-
Mental shipper mechanisni, ami oscillatiug-shaft provided with tapemet
arms, a bar co-operting with the tappet arms and connected with
the shipper niechnisn, a pattei-n cliain, a shaft provided with an
ami for engaging said bar, a lever for locking a second amui on said
shaft, and a projection on the pattera chain adapteil toi release said
lever9and operate the last mentioned arm, substantially as and for
the Purposes set forth. 36th. A knitting miachine provided with a
driving îulley and its coniplemental ship per mechanisni, an oscilla-
ting-shaft provided with tappet arns, a bar co-o.%erating with thle
tappet armi and connected with the shippe mcanisîn, a pattern
chaîn, a plate dependiîîg fi-oi said bar and provided wîth a recess,
a shaft pi-ovided with an arm having à lip for e, *agng said bar, a
second arin on said shaft, a lever for locking th d:last uieîtioned
ai, and a Ilug on the pattern chaiiî for releasing the lever aîîd
Operating the shaf t, simîbtantially as and for the purposes set forth.
37th. A knitting machinme provided with stop motion mechanism
havinga bar and its couiplemnental. tappet ai-ms and pattera chain, a
ýhaf thaving an armn, a back stop, a spring for solicitiîîg said amui
Into engagement with the bar an<I back stop, a second aim on said
shaft, a lever nioraially locking the last uientioned amui, and a lug on
the pattera chain for releasing said lever and operating the shaft,
s5ubstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 28th.. A knitting
aMachine pîrovided with stop motion mechanisin coînprising a pattei-n
chain, an amui, a lug on the c hain, and a lever normally lockingsaid ari-
and disjs sedi in range of said lug, suhstantially as and for the purposes
Set forth). 39t1î. A knittingmiachine provided with reversing mechan-

ismn having tappet armm, a bar co-operating with the tappet arnus and
adaited to operate the- liîk eÀonnectedl with the beit shipper of said
inech'anisni, a bell-crank operated by said link, a thread coîîtrolling
dc-vice îîrovided with take-up and clarnping arno<, connections
between the take-uiî arm and bell-crank, a rod attached to the clamîp-
ing nrmn and j>rovided with a pin working in a siot in the bar, a
pivotai lever baving one extreinity attacbed to said roi, and a wheel
providi with a cain iin range of the other extremity of the pivotétl
lever, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4Oth. A kuiit-
ting machine l)rovided with a thread controlling device having
clamïîing and take-up arms, autoinatic reversing rnechanisni having
tappet armns and a link and bar connected by a hell-crank, a rod cou-
nectedi with the clamping arm and bar, a second bell-crank provideil
with a rod connected with the take-îîp arni, and a slotted plate
engaging the laut mentioned bell-crank and carried by said link,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4lst. A knitting
machine provided with a thread controlling device having a take-u>
amni, reversing imechanism havi 1i a link, a bell-crank lever, a rod
connected wîth one amofthe be -crank lever and with the take-up
armn, a slotted plate engaging the other arm of the bell-crank lever
and carried by said link, and an adjustable back stop) for the bell
crank lever, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 42nid.
A knitting machine provided witb a thread controlling device
having a clamping arm, reversing irnechanism having a bar and
tappet armsi, a rod connected with said bar and armi, a lever and
connections for operating said rod, a cam-wvheel for contmolling said
lever and Ineans, substantially as described, for intermittently
rotating said cam-wbeel, substantially as and for the purpoxses set
forth.

4952. Goveraor for Englues.

I/r (Gouverneur pour machines.)

Julius Begtrup and James H. McEwen, hoth of Ridgeway, Penn-
sylvania, U.S.A., 23rd December, 1893; 6 years.

Ca.ls.In a revolving pendului governor for engines, a pair
of centrifugal arms combined with an intertia-weight connected with
said arms and adapted for a mnotion of partial rotation with refer-
ence to said arns. 2rnd. lu a revolving pendulum governor for
engines, an inertia-weight combined witli a daâh-pot. 3rd. In a
revolving pedum goeo for engines aaro centfga anus
1iivoted to the gouenor spindi and hintefoaofeow wth

olitwardl therefom 4th. !u a revlvn edlmgvro for

engînes,~ a ronxedn oiotlynrs h xso the goerof o ga amofe g venr 5th lr agerofor sta engines
aorsirewed driing gar ine d iba aeetn stop e

goemor wer te rekîg th boe arest h rv ear
and caes t oenorind o nsce an ee the toppr

of the enghegne. Mo .
n49 3 L a t ( F o r m e . )n

Cpnle an f lst. Ted mth ofIn ating a yde lto reci
fiig device wche goetod .osit i. n b a goenrfrstah hoe roîn
th hcee adriin ar ength ied ofth lan dîviing helst into

to inyterof acsionme by the pecui t reciv o.ng prt ofth
therlokin dhevic e ore to f the oncentrie culargements and be
sedcue thei. 2nd. A lokindevince o an divded tooe asti
ino h the tweatsonhelcig eie r rvieeit er
Nard. 4x4en5in Lstm (Fnten .)t i orepnighoe i h

Deemnber, 1893.1 1013
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parts of the last, wliereby streîîgtl and rigidity iii the hick are Sliisir)t<1 in sublstaîîtially a vertical positionx, a loading fraîine
effecti vely oiltained, as set forth. 3rd. 111 collibinlationi wîth tic lîav-iîg j ivotal relation to the, main franie, a rake carî'ied liv the
parts A, A', of a divided woodeîî last, thc bîcking device consisting liiading fraîîîe, grippiîîg tiîîgers carried b h e rake, andl a* tripi
of one part C, having a cylindrical steîîî, a liooked portion 1), a inechamni connecteil Nith the tiîîgers îf the rake, of a îiriviîîg
recess DI, ani ineaus for seccuring it iii place, aîîd anotiier pîart CI,
hîaving a cyliii(rical stein, a concentric boss E, a sjiriîg haut aiil
ineans for secuiring it iii place. 4tli. In combination with the two

1 )arts of a divided wooden last, having seats or reces.ses in tlieir
nterior surfaces, a mîale liickiug part îiserted ii one of such recesses

anI pîrojecting tberefroiîî, and a feinale lockiug part iîîserteîl iii the~
olîîsiite reces adapted to receive the mnale locking pîart andl alsîi
having a sping boIt to) engage snch malle locking piart %N hîirehy tlîe
mtale anîd fcuîale parts will be held in% their interlocked lposition.

No. 44,954. Ear Pirotertor. (Protectur pour oreilles.)

inecbanisui carried by the nmain frame, a drum shaft driven by the
ulriviiig îîiecbauism, cables couuccting the drum shaft and the load-
ing fraine, shifting devices acting sipon the druxui shaft througb the
îlrîviug nîiecbauisnî and tr'ip inechaulani of the rake, the tripi
devices beiug lirought into action by the niovcîîeut o>f the loadiîîg
fraîne, suilîstanitially as aud foîr the purlio)se specified. 3rd. In a hav
loader, the ciiuibinatioiî, witb a main fraine adaîited to be supported

CarlJ.iung. Berlin, Prussia, Gernian Empjire, 23rd I)eceuîlîer, 1893; in a vertical position, an axle upon which the main frame is pivoted,
6 years. said axie being providcd with driving îiullcys, aîsd a loading fraune

CI(iei.-Tie device fîtr lrotecti ng the cars agaiust cold, cousistiug carryiug a Isivotal rake, the loadiug fraîne haviug îîivotal relationi to
of the sepa rate parts (t, b aîîd y, connected together b)3 sings (1 aiid the muainî franse, of a druiu shaft located iu the main frame, a cable
f shiaped to the ear aud so forimed that thcy cover the (<lter parts of conuection bet.ween the d rîiiî shaf t aud the loading frame, a drivi ng
the latter and 1)3 useans of waru nîsterial witb whicb they are iuechauism connected with the druiu shaft, and shiftiiîg devices
e(ivered preserve the car against cold witboîît iuterferisg .vith th, operated tsy the nioveinent of the loading fraîne, the shifting devices
iîearîiig, constructed aud arranged sîîbstaîitiahly as hereiiîtefore I>eiug capable of reversiîîg the inovement of the drumi slîaft, sub-
described. stantially as shown and described. 4tlî. Iu a hay loader, the coni-

1iiati(in, witiî a mains franie, an axle iipoiî which the frame is
iounted, driving wheels connected with the axle, aud driving

No. 44,955. Saiin Maehine, (Scierie.) polIeys attached to tise axle, a loading franie pivcetcd mîpoî the axie
aud of greater leîîgth thaxi the main frame, the loading frarue bcing
ada1îted to have inoveinent te aîîd from the miain frame, a ra-ke

w pi votalIly. comînected svith the loading frame, sud trip levers cois-
îicctcd wvith the rake, of a drivîug nicchanism locatcd in the
m iaiu framie and connected with the driviug pulicys on the

axle, a diruin shsaf t iu gear with the driviug ineclianistu, cables
C. attaclîed t(l tue drîi shsaft and to the loaliug frame, and a

shîiftiîsg nîechaiîisîin adahîted t(i alteruately act iiîpon the driviîîg
Z beits of the driviug mechanisis, said sbifting inechauism com1 îrising
-- a camn aîîd wveighted shiftiug arns adaîited for enîgagemnît wîth the

- caîîî aîsd exteuding in opiposite directions, aisd tighteuier pulleys
carried by the arns aud adapted for eugageîucîst with the driving
belts, the arms heiîîg actîiatcd alteratly nîsin the oipward aîîd
dowuward uîovcuseut of the loadiîîg fr-aine, substantially as shiown.
aîîd described. 5th. lu a hay loader, the combinatios, with a m.aiu

X fraîîîe, an axle uhîcu which it is jîivoted, driving wheels aud driviug
jinlîcys, and a rake carrying oir loadiug frame pivoted upon the axle,
(of a drî"nsg 1 nichus located iii the main fraîne, a druin shaf t in

L ., A gear w'ith te driviug niechanism, cables conuectiug the drum shaf t
---------- with tue loadiîîg f raine, helts counecting (<ne of the axie pulleys with

a pulley ou a driven shaft in gear with tise dlm shaft, the othier
bedt c(lnuectiiig a seconid axie jiulley with a phihleV on the drum shaft,

Lymnan Cooper, Patoka, Insdiana, UT.S.A., 26th 1)ecembcr, 1893 ;6a slîifting meclianisuî consisting ot a cami hir(vided with oppositehy
years. extendiîîg ans, tise said cans being îiivotcd iu the main fraxîse,

CWîo,îi.-lst. Iu a sawing machine, the couilinatioi (if a fraîîîe weighted siiiftiug amins pivoted ouse at each side of the canis, said
havisîg upirights wiiich sup~port tise shafts of driviîîg siechanisiu, a sliiftiiig arins carryiîîg tightencr îuilleys achaptcd for eugagemsent
lsracket arsi attaclied to oîîe end of the iiiight,, aud a hiar pivîîted with thbe driving belts, aud mîeans, substaîstially as showss sud
tii tise hîraket arm and carryiug a slide to whlieh the sauw is secure(I, deciefratrae atais h hfig anus sîpon tise,
tise holes iii the bar for tise piivot pins being hierced at riglît anîgles ttjîward and downward niovemuent of tise loading f rame, substautialhY
witlîeach othser, so that the saw caii <ijicrate verticaliy or hîorizoîitally, as slsowni sud descrihed. 6th. Iu a hay loader, the coînhination
sîsb)stsnitially as set forth. 2nd. Lu a sawing machine, tise conîbi' witli a msain frauîe, a uiriving inechanisi carried by the nsain frame,
nations with the framce, pivoted at <sue enîd, of a apriîîg attacsed txe a drisîsi shaf t in gear with the driving îinechsmsism, aud a shifting
mai d f raine aîsd engagi ng a stols locate(l adj acent thieret(i, su bstantîally inecbanisi coîsuected with the driving mechanisus, whereby the
as showu sud for the psirpose set forth. iil(vemeist of the drnm shaft uîay lie reversed, of a loading f rame.

haigpvotai relationi withi the main frame, a cable connection
No. 4,96. ay Lade. (ontefoi.) eweenthe ltiading franse aud tise druxu sbsft, a rake i)ivotallYNo. 4,90. a>- oadr. Mont-fon.)carried by the loadilug frause, provided wfth fixed and uîovable teeth,

Fletcher M. Bird, Wcnachee, Washingtoni, T. S. A., 26th l)eeis- a trihp conuection betweeiî the remnovable teeth of the rake and one
ber, 1893 ; 6 years. stcetion iif -tise shifting niechanisi, sud a connection betweeu the,

Cfiuîim.--lst. Iu a hay loader, the couîhiîsatiîîu, witb a mains fi-aulle hoadiiig frasîse sud tise istier sectiosn <if the slîifting nsechanismue,
adapted to stand iii ais upright position, aud a loading franie substsntially as sbowu sud described. 7th. lu a hay loader, the
îîivotslly connected with the miain frame, oif a rake carried b', tise comibinatioui with a franse ada1 îted to be carried from a lower te ais
oa ing framne, a driving uieciausisiî carried by the mnîs f rai', an usjpei' position sud returu, of a rake body pivotalhy conuected with the

elevatiîîg inechanisus coîsuected with the driviug mseclanismn and tise franse, teeth fixedly secîîred to the rake bcshV, a Second set (if teetb
loading franie, shiftiiig devices coîîuected with the driving usechan- tipivotalhy counected wîtiî the body, gril*îping fingers hiivotalhY
isun, sud mnechanisiji on the l(ia(ing frus fo uontciyoirt uprted froin tise nîiivaiile rake teethi u okn u r!

im the shifting devices;,sublstantiaily as shomunanti described. 2ud. usechanisin connected witii tise griinig fingers, as aud for the 1iur-
u athay loader, the coinhination, with a mains fraîne adapted oN oeseiid
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No. 44,957. wreneh. (Clé àécroii.) No, 44,959. Elertrie RatIway. (Chemin de fc> électrique.)

Q_ 0

6 yOb aMs e

Nhere ork U.S.A.,n th Dnecer 1893; on yie arn. w a setoas Horais etrot d ichigan, U.S.A. lino, December,1893

having a biting edge adapted to autoinatically engaee with such rimi and a return switch line extending along the working conductor
Oli the opposite side of the flange by the act of turning the long arm. f rom a stationary source of electricity, an ele-ctro-magçnet for each
of t.he bar in the direction that the flange is to be turned ail arranged section of the working conductor, the armature of whîch is ada pted

f<>r jOint operation, substantially as herein described. 2nd. In a to connect the section with the power line and with the switch ine,
flan'ge wrench, a bar A, in a single rigid piece adaî>ted to extend two energi zing circuits for each loagnet one connecting the section
across the face of a flange, iu combination with a duo-forxned jaw Bof the working conductor with the returu switch Elle through a nor-
for taking hold of the flauge rim at two points and with a reversible mally open and a normally closed break controlled by the next
dog D, for taking hold of such rim. on the opposite side, the dlog adjacent inagnets respectively, and the other connecting the two
having a biting edge adapted to engage reliably with the edge of a swtue hog enonalcoedbakfteohrciut
round flange in turning it in either direction, ail arranged for joint and a normally open break controlled by the magnet itself, and a
OI)eration, substantially as herein specified. 3rd. In an adjustable contact on the car ada pted te connect two adjacent sections of the
flange wrench, the combination of a double right angled integral working conductor, su bstantially as described. 2nd. In an electric
Kwivel jaw pv te the lower end of a straight lever bar exten<led .:...ay systm th binationi with a continuous power line, of a
across the face of the flange when ap>plied with a suitable movable woiking conductor conîposed of sections norinally disconnected fromn
adjustable dog carried by said lever bar, substantially as and for the said power hune, a contact on the car, a switch and a returu switch
Purposes shown and described. 4th. In an adjustable flange wrench line extendiug along the working conductor from a stationary source
the comibination of a double n ghit an g ed integral swivel jaw pivoted of electricitv, an electro-magnet for each sectioil of the working con-
te the lower end of a straielit lever bar exteiîded across the face Of ductor, the armature of which is adapted te connect the section witb
the flange when al)1lied wîth a m<)vable duo-formed adjustable do 1 the power line and with the switch Elne, and two energizing
and ineans of clam1 îing the saine to said lever bar, constructed an circuits forei ant n oncigtescino h
to operate substantially as and for the purposes shown and described. >rrin chuco mant, n oet the sectisith i on of thei
5th. Iu an adjustable flange wrench, the conibination of a dou~ble aworkîngyod bek coîth ol ther sitc hue an t incldg
right angled integral-swivel jaw provided with a hip tooverhang the nornially open break controlled by the pi eceding magnet, and by a
rim of the flange, pivoted te the lower end of a lever bar extended push butten for the initial magnet, and the other circuit connectiug
across the face of the flauge when applied, wheii a movable adjusta- the two switch lines and including the normnally closed break of the
ble dog carried by said lever bar, substantially as and for the î>ur- other circuit, and a norinally open break controlled by each inagnet
poses shown and described. Oth. in an adjustable flange wvrencli, itself, substantially as described 3rd. lu an electric railway
the combination of a lever bar extended across the face of the flange system, the combination, with an insulated power Elue, and an
when applied and a right angled serrated swivel jaw pivoted te t he insulated returu power liue, of the two exposed working couducters
Iower end thereof withi an adjustable niovable (log pivoted with composed of corresponding sections normally disconnected from the
biting edges operatiug iu the saie plane as the j aw, siiostantially as pwer llnes, and with which the cars are adapted te travel in multi-
and for the purposes shown and described. 7t . Iu au adjustable ple counection, a contact on the car adapted te connect the adjacent
flange wrench, the combination of a lever bar extending across the ends of the sections of one of the working conducters, a switch lino
face of the flauge when applied and a right-angled serrated swivel and a return switch hune extending along the wvorking conductors

awpivoted to the lower end of the samne with an adjustable mova- froin a stationary source of electnicity, an electro-magnet for each
ble duo-formed reversible dog and means of claniping the latter to two corresponding sections of the working conductors, two armatures
Raid lever bar, substantially as and for the purposes showu an~d for each inagnet, one adapted te conuect the section of one working
described. 8th. As a newv article o>f manufacture, the herein conductor te the retuiru powver Elne, and the other armature being
described adjustable flange wreuch, consisting of the lever bar A, adapted to connect the correspxînding section of the other working
swivel anular jaw B, Hecured to the lower end of said lever bar by conducter te the power hule, and te the switch liue, two energiziug
pivot-ai boit C, said jaw haviug hi1> a, adjustable movable reversible circuits for each magnet, one couuecting the sections of one working
do D), mortice te slde upon said lever baun provide At conducter (that which is adapted to be connected with the switch
biting edges or edge h, h, clauilpin g dise E, set screw f1, for seciiriilg line) with the return switch liue including a normally closed break,
the saine, and stops k,' k,' the who e constructd arranged, and te and a norînally open break respectively controlled by the adjacent
Operate substautially as and for the purposes shown aun described. maguets, and the other energizing circuit connecting the switch

hunes, an(l including the normaîll closed break of the other circuit,
and a normally open break controlled by each inagnet itself, sub-

No. 44,5 sws. (Fer à cotunr)stantially as described. 4th. Iu an electric railway sy8tein, the
fr~~w.ee. cotourer.)combination, with a continuons power lime, of a working couductor

J 7 -_composed of sections normally disconnected f rom. said power liue, a
contact on the car adapted te connect une section with the adjacent
section of said working conductor lu the travel of the car, a switch

u -- - Elue, and a return switch liue extendiug along the workîng conductor
from. a stationary source of electricity, two switch magnets for each
sýection of the working conducter, the armatures of each of which
are adapted te connect said section with the power line, and with

Jacob P. Haynes and Alexander McMulhan, both of St. Catharines, the switch Elne, and two euergizing circuits for each magnet, one
Ontario, Canada, 26th December, 1893; 6 years. adapted to connect the maguet in multiple between the return

switch hune, and its section of the working conducter and including
a normally open, and a normally closed break controlled by the

*lain.-A saw-set c with the gullets or grooves d in the manner magnets of the adjoining sections. of the working conductor respec-
hereinhefore described, cut inte the four sides and two ends of the tivehy lu reverse order iu the two inagnets of each section, and the
set c and fasteued with the fastener b t4e the stake a, substantially as other circuit ada p ted te conuect the inagnet in multiple with the
and for the purposes hereiubefore set forth. switch Elues, an includiug the norxnally closed break of the other

12--7
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circuit, an(l à nonnally closed break controlled by the magnet itself, igdise, and means for securîng satid tiîne dials iii
substantially as described. 5th. Iu an electric railway systein, the tially as set forth.
comibination, with a continuious pxwer line, of a working couductor
conip1ssed of sections norinally disconnected f rom said lînver line, a No. 44,901. Track for Sliding 0oorS.
contact on the car adapted to connect the end of adjoining sections of (olsepu otsgisne.
the working conductor, a switch magnet for eachi section of the (olsepu otsgzsne.
working conductor, the armature of which is adapted to connect the
section with the power line, a source of electricity adapted to op*erate
sai(l switches and having one pole connected to the power line and
the other to a return switch line extending along the power line, and
connections whereby each niagnet is comprised in two circuits, one
in multiple between the return, switch conductor and the section of
the working conductor. which the magnet controls and including a
normally open and a nornîally closed, break controlled respectivelv
by the Inagnets of the adjacent sections and' the other circuit in
mnulti pie betveen the power line and the switch return hune andi
including the norinally closed break of the other circuit and a
norînally open break controlled by the magnet itself, substantially
as described. Gth. In an electric raîlway systein, the combination
of two working conductors each composed of corresponding sections,

acontinuous insulated power line, and a continuious iusulated return
power line, both normnally discouuected frami said workîng
conductors, cars adapted to travel in multiple connection witb Riley J. Hosner, Roineo, Michigan, U.S,A., 2
corresponding sections of the two working conductors, and provided 1893; 6 years.
with a contact or contacts adapted to connect the adjoining ends of Clu irn.-lst. A track for sliding doors having n
the sections of one of the working conductors a switch magnet for constructed to be spliced together at their adjacent
each two correspo)ndilig sections of the working conductor, l)rovide(l perforated to register the one with the other to rec
with two armatures one adapted to connect the sections of one of mng screw or boit whereby tbe adjacent sections
the workiiug conductors with the power line and the other adapted together end to end and engaged upon the building.
to connect the corresponding section of the other conductor with the set forth. 2nid. A track for sliding doors having n
return power line, a source of electricity adapted to operate said constructed to be spliced together at their adjace
switches and having one pole connected to the power liue and the attaching screw or boit passed through the spliced
other to a return switch line extending along the power line, and sections to unite said sections together and to engag
connections whereby each mnagnet is comiprised in two circuits, one the building, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A t
in multiple between the return swîtch conductor and the section of doors having in combination multiple sections Co
the working conductors which the magnet is adapted to connect spliced together at their adjacent ends, an attachii
withi the power line and including a normnally open and a normially passed through the spliced ends of adjacent section
closed break controlled respectively by the mxagnets of the adjacent sections together, and to engage the track upon the
sections and the other circuit iii multiple between the power line and bracket engaged upon said boit or screw to space tbh
theïswitch retuiru lne and including the nornially closed break of building, substantially as set forth. 4th. A track f
the other circuit and a normally open break controlled by the having in cambination multiple sections construc
magnet itself, substantially as described. lapped and spliced toirether at their adiacent ends

No. 44,900. Ticket
Tickets.
billets.)

and Machinery for, lssuint
(Billet et appareil pour l'émission des

John Duncan, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 26tb December, 1893; 6
years.

aliin.-lst. Iu a ticket issuing apparatus the combination of arcase,
means for dividing the case into a series of compartments, tickets
within eacb of said compartmnents, means for said case indicating
the time when said tickets are to be used, and means for holding
said tickets witbin said compartinents, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a ticket issuiîîg apparatus, the conubination of a case, means
within said case frdivîding it into a series4 of compartments, a
parcel of tickets within each coîapartment, a post passing through
the said case and projecting aboye and below the samne, a series of
time dials xnounted on the upper end ut the said po-st, and means for
sercuring the dials in place. 3rd. Iu a ticket issuing apparatus, tue
combination ot a case, composed of a bottom having a countersunk
centre portion, and an upwardly extending fiange surrounding its
outer edge, an outer casing enclosing said case composed ut a bottom
having a couintersunk central portion, an upwardly extending flange
surround the outer edge of the bottom, and having a portion of the
fiange cut away to allow of the insertion or removal ut the tickets, a
post passing through the central part of the case, and casing, and
extending above and below the saine, a thumb-screw fixed to the
lower end of the post, an indicating disc revolving around the upper
end ut the post, and riding aboye the to p ut th e tickets wben in
place, a series ut time dials motinted. on said post aboye said indicat-

[Deeember, 1893.

place, sulistafl-

6tb December,

rnîltilîle sections
ends, said eîd[;

eive an attachi-
miay be united
substantially as
xultiple sections

nit ends, and an
2nds of adjacent
e the track upoil
rack for sliding
nstructed to be
ilg bolt or screw
s to unite said
building, and a
Strack f rom the
or sliding doors
ted to be over-
*and an attach-

ing boit or screw pa.ssed tbrough the over-lapping ends of the~
adjacent sections whereby the sections are united together, and the
track engaged upon the building, the upper and lower edges of tbe
track being tfree froni obstructions, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 4 4,902. Door Manger. (Ferrure de porte glissante.)

0 0

Riley J. Hosuer, Romeo, Michigan, U.S.A., 26th December, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. A door hanger for sliding doors consisting of a roller
to engage the track a bracket and a retaining hook, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. A door bauger for sliding doors consisting of a coller
to engage the track a bauger bracket and a retaining hook located
beh)w the coller, said bracket constructed of a nietal strip Ei',
provided with cross-bars e, el, above the axis of the coller. 3rd. A
door banger for sliding doors consisting% of a roller to engage the
track a bauger bracket and a retaining gook located below t he roller,
said bracket constructed of a inetal strip E', pcvddwt rs-bars
e, cl, above the axie of the roller, and a ccoss-bar e2 located beneath
the stri p C to hold the roller in engagFement with the hanger, sub-
stantiahyeas set forth. 4th. In combination, a track, a coller haviflg
its tread upon the uipper edge of the track, a door hanger bracket
and a retaining hook located uinder the lower edge of the track and
projecting upward adjacent to the inner face of the track, substalk-
tially as set forth.

No. 44,9631. Stay Rolier. (Rouleau immobile.)
Riley J. Hosuer, Roineo, Michigan, U. S.A., 26th Decemiber, 1893;

6 years.
Clairn. -- lst. A stay coller for sliding doors consisting of a screWv

to enter the building and a rotatable roller engaged upon the out0r
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end of the screw, said roller provided withi a rim or flange extending rupture, ail for the purposes hereiri set forth. 8th. A sheet nmetal
lupward above the lower edge of the door when iii place, substantially vessel having a line of rupture in the body adjacent to the cover

thereof, a 1lapsing section in the body adjacent t(> said line of

-à ruipture, and a cover having a lateral flange or extension acting, iii
coajunction with said collapsing section, upon the application of
force as described, to prevent the escape of the contents of the vessel
through the opening or openings forxned along said line of rupture.

Xo. 44,965. Fluid Distributor.
(Appareil pour la distribution des fluides.)

as set forth. 2nid. A stay ruiler for sliding doors consisting of a
8crew provided with a rotatable rouler at its outer end, said roiler
Provided with a flange or rim concave on its inner surface toward
the body of the rim, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. A stay ruiler for sliding doors consisting of a screw, a rotatable Lrouler enga ged thereupon. provided with a fiange or rimi at its outer-
end and a device to hold the roller from sliding longitudinally upon
the screw, substantially as set forth. 4th. In combination the scre w=

Cprovided with a round shank CI, and a head C 2, a rotatable roller
eggdupon the screw provided with an annular flange DI, a

Washer located between the roller and the head of the screw and a ,~ c
retaining device located upon the screw at the opposite end of the
rouer, stibstan tially as set forth. 5th. The con' bination with the
building provided with a sliding door of a stay roUler consisting of a Jamies McNaughton, Waukesba, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 27th Decem-
8crew and a rotatable roller journalled thereuipon provided with an ber, 1893 ; 6 years.
annular flange, said screw entered into the building at a descending Ulm. stThcobnininafiditruinaprts

angl, sbstatialy s se foth.for kindlinq locomotive engine tires, of mneans for supplying com-

N~O. 44.904. Sheet Wetai Vessel. bustible fluid to a storage receptacle of deterînined capacity by the
action of a fluid under pressure, ineans for thereafter discharjKing

(Ustensile en feuille de métal.) said combustible fluid therefrom by gravity, and means for coinci-( dently with suich discharge, forcing it into a fuel charged loco-
motive engine ire-box, by the action of a fluid under pressure, suh-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a fluid distribu-
tion apparatus for kindling locomotive engine lires, of means for

supyncombustible fluid to, a storage receptacle of determined
caring % the action of a fluid under pressure, means for thereafter

dshrigsaid deterunined quantity of combustible fluid by grav-

2 ty, and means for coincidentiy with sncb discharge forcing it, com-
ça iningled with a fluid unrder pressure, into a fuel charged locomotive

engine ire-box, by the action of a fluid under pressure, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a fluid distribution appa-
ratus for kindling locomotive engine lires, of a series of independent
storage receptacles of determined capacity, for the delivery of comn-
bustible fluid te locomotive lire-boxes, means for supplying'combust-
ible fluid to each of said receptacles by the action of a fluid under
Pressure, and means for independently dischargingz said receptacles,
substantially as set forth. 4th. The co)mbinaton in a fluid distri-
bution apparatus for kindling locomotive engine lires. of means for
supplying combustible fluid to each of a séries of independent stor-
age receptacles of determined capacity, by the action of a fluid

~ under pressure, means for thereaf ter dischargin g the contents of any
i/'. ~selected one or more of said receptacles by gravity, and means for

coincidently with such discharge, forcing the combustible fluid so
discharged înt<i a fuel charged locomotive engiine lire-box or lire-boxes

William Pratt, of Montreal, Québec, Canada, 27th l)ecember, 1893; by the action of a tluid unider pressure, substantiaily as set forth.
6 years. 5th. In a fluid distribution apparatus for kindling locomotive engins

Chir.-Ist. A sheet metal vessel of the class descrihed havinga lires, the combination o>f a main or supply reservoir, one or more
shield for the purpuse set forth. 2nd. A sheet mnetal vessel havimg service reservoirs of substantially equîal capacity Iocated above the
a Portion formed te collapse. and cause a centripetal moveinent of level of the main reservoir, a flmid service pipe connecting the main
such portion into contact with a non-collapsible portion of the vessel resiervoir with the service reservoir or reservoirs, and a supply pres-
upon the application of force for tlue purpose set forth. 3rd. A sheet sure pipe leadinq intu the main réservoir, substantially as set forth.
mnetal vessel having a uine of rupture for the purpose set forth, and 6th. In a fluid distribution apparatus for kindling locomotive engune
Mie~ or more poi tioîîs forîned to coiiapse and secure a centipetal lires, the combination of a main or supply reservoir, une or more
mlovement of the )art or parts into contact with a rigid portion of service reservoirs of subditantially equal capacities located above the
the, vessel, upon the application uf force as described for the purpose level of the main reservoir, a fluid service pipe, connecting the main
Set forth. 4th. A sheet metal vessel having a line of rupturm for the reservoir with the service reservoir or reservoirs, a supply pressure
Purpose set forth, and an inwardly and irregularly bent collapmsing pipe ieading into the main reservoir, and a service puressure pup
Section adapted upon the application of force as descri bed to bed leading fronu the main reservuir to a connection with t he
te a differiuug angle, and cause a centripetal miovemnient of sucb section fluid service pipe, substantiaiiy as set forth. 7th. Ia a fluid
for the purpose set f orth. 5th. A sheet unetal vessel having a uine distribution apparatus for kindling locomotive engine lires,
?f rupture, u pon whiclh the vessel after sealing is upened hy haînmer- the combination of a main or suippîy reservoir, une or
îng, and a collapsing section adjacent te said lins ouf rupture caused nmore service reservoirs of substantinlly equai caNacities lucated
bY such hammeuing te collapse and act as a guard or covering for ahuve the level of the main reservoir, a fiuiý , service pipe
the opening or opsnings forîîîed ahang saîd uine of rupture for the connecting the main réservoir with the service reservoir or
Purpose set forth. 6th. A slîeet ixuetal vessel baving a uine of rupture reservoirs, a supply Pressure pipe leading inte the main réservoir
uPon whichi the vessel af ter sealing is opened by hanuunering and a a Pressure réservoir connected near its lower end to the fluid service
C'9liapsiiîg section, adjacent to said lune of rup)ture formed by a pipe, and a Service pressure pipe Ieading froin the main réservoir to
curcuniferential beuud or indentation, in the inetl cluaracterized. by the pressure reservour at or near the upper end thersof, suhstantially
Opposite sides or portions of differing sizes, and cause by; sncb as set forth. 8th. In a fluid distribution apparatus for kindling
hammering te collapse, and act a.4 a guard or covering for the open- locomotive engine lires, the combination of a main or supply reser-
uilg or openîngs formed along said line of ruputuire, f or tlue purp sse Ivoir, une or more service reservoirs of substantiafly equal capacities
set forth. 7th. A sheet metal vessel havi,, a line of rupture upon iocated above the lovel of the mùain reservoir, a'flid service pipe
which the vesse] after sealiuig is open ed by haiuunering, and a bend connecting thé, main reservoir with ýhe service reservoir or reser-
gr indentation characterized by opposite sides or Portions of differ- voirs, a supply Pressure pipe leading intu the main reservoir, a
Iflg widths, and the narrower Side being contiguous te said uine of Service pressure pipe Icading from the main reservoir to a connec-
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tion withi the fluid service pipe, delivery pipes leading f roin the
service pressure pipe, substantially as set forth. 9th. Ilu a fluid dis-
tribution apliaratus for kindling locomotive engine fires, the coin-
bination of a main or supply reservoir, one or more service reser-
voirs of substantially equal capacities located above the level of the
main reservoir, a valve controlled fiuid service pipe connecting the
amainl reservoir with the service reservoir or reservoirs, a valve con-
trolled sul)ply pressure pipe leading into the main reservoir, a valve
controlled service pressure pipe leading from the main reservoir to a
connection with the fluid service pipe, valve controlled delivery
pip)es leadiag f rom. the service reservoirs, and valve comtrolled
delivery pipes leading froin the servic resepipe, substantially
as set forth. lOth. ILn a fluid dlistribuition sapp'earatus for kindling
locomotive engine fires, the cembinatimi of a mini or supply reser-
voir, one or more servioe, reservoirs located above the level of the
main reservoir, a valve centrolled flmid service pipe coiinectiiig the
main reservoir with the service reserveir or reservoirs, a valve con-
trolled suîîply pressure pipe leading into the main reservoîr, a valve
controlled service pressure pipe leading froin the, maini reservoir to a
connection with the fiuid service pipe, valve ceutrolled delivery
illes leading from the service reservoirs, valve controlled delivemy

pipes (one for each service reservoir) leading froin the service pres-
sure pipe, and supplemieîtal or service delivery pipe (one for each
service reservoir) leading f roin the service pressure pipe, substaiî-
tially as set forth. llth. la a fluid distribution apparatus for
kindling locomotive engine fires, the conîbination of a service reser-
voir. means, substantially as described, for feeding a fuel oil there-
to by air under pressure, valved delivery pipes for the discharge of
oil f rom the reservoir, and air tinder pressure, te a connection with
a mixer or burner insertible in a locomotive fire-box, and a valved
delivery pipe for the discharge of air iinder pressure into a locomo-
tive smoke-box, substantially as set forth. l2th. The combination,
in a fiîîid distribution apparatus for kindling loconmotive en ine fires,

of means for forcinîg a jet of combustible fluid, cominitngled with ai-
umîder pressure into a fuel charged locomotive fire-box, and mîîeans
for forcing a jet of air uîîder pressure into the smoke-bo)x of the
locomotive engie, te exert draft in the fire-box, substaatially as set
forth. l3th.In a fiuid distributioni apparatus, the conîbination of a
main or supîîly reservoir, a supply pressure pipe leading thereinto, a
fluid service pipe leading therefromi, a service pressure pipe con-
nected with tM sulply pressure pipe, delivery pipes leadiiig f mcir
the fluid service p)ipe, and service pressure pipe respectively, and a
supplemeatal or blower service delîvery pipe leading f rom the service
delivery pipe leading fromn the service pressure pipe, smbstaatially
as set forth. l4th. lii a fiuid distribution apparatus, the comibina-
tion of a nmain or supply reservoir, a pipe leadiîîg thereinto for the
sutplly of air under pressure, valved delivery pill>es for the discharge
cf otl f rom the reservoir, and air under liessure, te a connection
with a mixer or burner insertible in a locomotive fire-box, and a
valved delivery pip)e for the discharge of air under pressure into a
locomotive smoke- box, substaatially as set forth.

No. 44,900. Bookease. (Bibl iot hèque.)

[4is 1/

lg' 4

James Stiînsoa, Watsonville, California, U.S.A., 27th Decenîber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Ckîir.-lst. A boo)kease or stand, conî1îrising a base, havinq its
top supported somne distance above the object upon which the base
rests, and provided with a transverse siot at each end, and L-shaped
clamîîing arms having their Iower members of equal width throughi-
out and projecting through the siots of the base, the said lower
members being provided with offsets or steps, substantially as de-
scribed.» 2nd. A hookcase, the sanie consisting of a base, baviag
siots near its ends and recesses adjacent to the siots, and angular
arms pivotally located in their siots, the inner members of the amnis
being formed near their juniction with the outer members with de-
pressions adapted to, enter the dei>ressed surfaces in the base, as and
for the hlurpose specified. 3rd. E a bookcase or stand, the coin-

binatiomi with a base provided with slots imear its ends and recesSes8
adjacenît te> the slots, cf amnis angular in cross section, onie mlemîîb-er
beimg lonîger than the other, the shorter meiiiber of each armi beinq
iîitroduced into the slots in the base, the imuer members cf the sai<i
arns heingalso î)rovided with a deliression an(d a step) near the dP-
pression, t be deî ressed surface of the arias being ad(ap)ted te enigage
with the depressed surfaces of the base, substantially as and for thie
purpese set forth,

No. 44,967. Pattern for t4leevet4.
(Patron pour manches.)

Simnon Christiansen, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 27tlî
Decenîber, 1893; 6 years.

Glaint.-lst. A sleeve pattera, 1 irovided witb adjustable sections
for obtainimîg the outline for the ipper sîceve, and rods autoiîîatic-
ally conttolled by the said sections for ebtaiaiag the outlines for the
undersleeve, substautially as described. 2nid. A sîceve pattern
conîprising twvo upper sections pivotally connected with each other
by pivoted links, and a slotted bar secured on one section and

1

guided iin and adapted te be faistenied in place in the other section,
substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A sleeve pattern, comn
prising two upper sections and two lower sections, and links
pivotally connecting the upper sections wîth eacb other, and

lmkewîse the lewer sections witb eacb other, substantially as
shotva, and described. 4tb. A sleeve p)attern, coniprising two uipp1 er
sections pivotally comînected with each other, two lower sections
î)ivotally connrected with each other, aînd cf which one section is
fitted to slide on the correspondiag sectionb, and the other lower
section is fitted te slide on an intermiediate piece pivoted to the cor-
respouding upper section, substantially as shown and described.
5tb. A sleeve pattern, comprisung a slide, and two rods fitted te
slide ini the said slide, and having each eue end fasteaed se that the
movement of the slide changes the position cf the rods, sîbstantially
as shown and described. 6th. A sleeve pattermn, conprising two
upp)ler sîceve sections connected witli each other by links, lîavimîg a
pivotal connection, two lowem sleeve sections connected with each
other by sets cf links, having îivotal conniections, a bar fastened
on eue upper sleeve section and guided in the other upmper siceve
section, a slide fitted te slide on the said bar, a mcd loosely engaged
by the said slide and engaged by the several pivotal connections cf
the said links, and a seconîd red held on one upîper sleeve sectiomn
and likewise loosely engagiug the said slide, substantially as showfl
and described.

No. 44,96S. Garnient Fitting Pattern.
(Patron pour l'ajustage des vêtements.)

Simon Christiansen, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 27t1i
December, 1893 ; 6 years.

Caim.-lst. A garment fitting pattern, conîprisiag a series cf
plates adapted. te be held on tbe wearer's body, one alongside the
other, each plate beiug provided with an adjustable strip adapted
te fit with its oter edge the free edge cf the adjacent plate, s0 as te
forma a drawing edge for marking on the goods te be cut, and arti-
culated connections betweea the strip and the corresponding plate
te permiit of-meving aay part cf the strip inward or outward, te
properly fit the strip wmth its outer edge on the adjacent edge cf the
next following plate, substantially.as showan and described. 2ad.
A g rent fitting pattera, comprismag a series of plates adapted te

beheld on the wearer's body, one alongside the other, eue side cf
each plate forming a drawing edge, a strip) held adjustably on the
opposite side of the plate, and ad apted te fit the adjacent drawing
edge cf the mîext following pîlate, se as te forîn a seconîd drawiuig
edge te> mark cmi the goods te be cut, and articulated connmections
betweea each strip and the correspond ing plate, te meve the stril)
iaward or outward by epenine or closing the said conntosb
stantially as shewn and described. 3md. A hamn nuctionpatterb
cempmising a series cf plates adapted te be held on the wearer .'
body, one alengside the other, one side of each plate formning a draw-
ing ed ge, a strîp held adjustahly on the opposite side of the plate
and adap)ted te fit the adjacent drawing edge of the next followiig

i)late, se as te, forma a second drawimg edge to mark on the goods t()
be cuit, and articulated connmectiouns betweemî each striji and the cor-
responding plate te inove the strip inward and omtward by openinig

lois tDecember, 1893.
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or clofsing the said connections, and separate adjustable stripe hield lihenetol carbamide, which consists in boilir'g ant aquieous solution of
onl sonie of the said plates and forming part of the first named para-phenetidin-hydrochioride with commion ureu, in the proportions

of 3 miolecules of the former to 2 molecules of the latter, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The process for obtainin g para-phenetol-
carbamiide, whicb consists in heating equimiolecular qitantities of

oe di-para-phenetol-carbamide and dry ammonia te 170> C. in a closed

1~T. 4,90.Autographie Teiegraph.
* (Télégraph&e autographique.

J' PC-

2 A

a X

(]= ,dge an artculted conectonsbetween the sepamate

seribed. 4th. A g arment fitting Pattern, compmîsîng a series cf
pîlates adapted to be held on the wearer's body, one alongside the
other, one side of -each plate fornîing a drawing edge, a strip) held
adjufstably on the opposite side of the plate, and adapted to fit the
adjacent drawing ed ge cf the next fcllowing plates, so as te fomni a
second drawing edge te mark on the goods te be cut, articulated
connections between each strip) and the cormesixonding plate. to
'nove the strip inward or outward by opening or clcsing the said
connections, and separate adjustable strips formed cf links pivot-
ally connected with each other. one end cf each adjustable stmip
being pivoted on the corresponding plate, and articulated
connections between the said sepamate adjustable strips and
their plates, substantially as shown anîd. escribed. 5th. A
garment fitting Pattern, compmising a series cf plates adapted
te be held on the wearer's body, one alongside the other, shoulder
strips made in sections held adjustable one on the other, anmd
articulated connections between the said shoolder strilps and the
corresponding Plates, sub-stantiallyý as shown and descnbed. 6th.
A g rment fltting pattern, comprising asries cf plates adapted te
beh eld on the weamer's body, one alcongside the other, one side of
each plate forming a drawing edge. a strip held on the opposite side
cf the plate and adapted te fit the adjacent draw ing edge of the
next following plate, so as te form a second drawing ed ge te mark

on th od eb oatcltdcnetosbtn 

the said

strp and their plates seaaedusaestish 
on soue f

t c late cnetosetentesiseaaeajstable 
strips

an ter Plats shudrsrp ed1dutbeo h upper ends
cf the said Plates and pitalcontewthhesd first named
Strijs, and amticulated conections betweexi the said shouilder strips
and their plates, substantially as shown and descmibed. 7th. A
garment fitting pattemn, conîpmising a semies cf plates adap)ted to be
held on the weamem's body, one aloneside the otiier, one side cf each
plate forming a daing edge, a strîp held on the opposite side of
the plate and adapted to fit the adjace~nt drawing edge cf the next
following plate, so as to fommi a second dmawing -d ge te mark on the
goods te be cut, amticolated connections between the said strips and
their plates, separate adjustable stmips held on some cf the lîlateiÉ
and forting part of the fimst named dî-awing edge, articulated con-
nections between the said separate adjustable strips and their
plates, shoulder strips hield adjustable on the upper ends cf the said
Plates and pivotally connected with the said flrst nanîed strips,
articîîlated connections between the said shoulder strips and tlîeim
plates, and bands adapted te engage ffins on the several plates te

Cod the latter in place on the weameris body, as set forth.

No. 44,969. Proeemsses for Obtainling Para-phenetol-
carbainide. (Procédé pour obtenir du carba-
mide de para-p h4netole.)

Hermann Thoms, Berlin, Gemmany, 27th Decexnber, 1893; 6 years.

tJlaim. lst. The process for <btaining, para-pien etel-carbanîide,
WIhich consists in heating eckuimolec-lam quantities of di-pama-
Phenetylurea or cf pama-phenetidin-hydrochîcride and coînînon tomea
or the carhamide cf amnîonia, or commercial aummonium carbonate,
between 150' and 160Q>, for several boum, iii a. closed retomt, sub-
'staittially as described. 2nd. The process for obtaining para-

~i4' 9-'o

Sylvester P. Denison, Belleville, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 274th Decemn-
ber, 1893; 6 years.

fjlaiin.-lst. In an autogralihic or copying telegraîîh, a transmjit-
ting stylus or needle carried by an arni controlled ini its mnovements
by electro-mnagnetic means, and having motion in a lateral direction,
said needle or stylos being located in a v'rtically disposed shoe, and
adapted te 'nove simultaneously in a vertical direction, substantially
as described. 2nd. In an autographic or copying telegraph, a niess-
age blank having the message indented in one face thereof, in coin-
bination with a sliding stylois or needle carried by a vibrating amni
controlled by electro-mnagnetic mneans, said stylos having motion
also in vertical direction, and op'eratively connected with a circuit
making and breaking device, and te a transmitting battery, the
circuit making and breaking device being also carried by the vibrat-
ing arm, substantially as des-cribed. 3rd. In an autographic or
copying telegraph, a vibrating transmitting armn carrying a sliding
stylos operatively connected with a circuit interrupter, a15(0 carried
by the transmitting arin, in combination with a second circuit iAter-
mupter adapted te close the circuit of the tmansniitting battery doring
one portion only of its complete vibratomy novement, substantially
as described. 4th. A eceiving stylus autogral)hic or copying tele-
gra1 )hs made of conducting matemial sumrounded b y a co)ating cf wax
or piaraffine, substantially as described. 5th. A receiving stylos for
autographic or copying telegrap>hs, consistitig of a metal core sur-
rounded by a cylinder cf paraffine or wax, substantially as described.
6th. A receiving stylos for autogmaphic or copying telegmaphis con-
sisting cf a metal cure sumounded by wax or paraffine, and enclosed
in a case or holder, substantially as described. 7th. Areceiving stylus
for aut.ographic or copying telegraphs consisting cf a nietal core sur-
roundled by wax or paraffine, and enclosed in a holder or case, and
provided witli neans. for forcing it forwamd as it wears away, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. In an autographic or copying tele-
graph, a message fillet or stril) having the message indented oir
de1ressed in one cf its faces, a vibrating trangmitting arm carrying
a sliding shoe, and a tmansmitting stylos havine sliding movement
thmough the shoe, and operativoly connected wvîth a circuit breaker
carried by the samne amm, the arrangement being such that the slid-
ing shoe carrdes the stylus over the faoe cf the message. and allows
it to dIrop) into and rise oot cf the indentations in the record surface,
substantially as described. 9th. A tranismitter for an autographic
or copying telegraph hiaving a vibrating arin provided with a sliding
shoe, adaîted te ride over the surface cf the message fillet, in com-
bà ~on witlî a stylos or îe,-dle having sliding movemnent through
tV/shoe, and a circuit breaker having operative connections with

,e sliding needle, substantially as descmibed.

No. 44,97 1. Box for lWathenîatical Purponeu.
(Boîte à l'usage des mat hématiques.)

Newtoni Z. Fulton, Gumison, Colorado, U.S.A., 27th I)ecember,
1893 ; 6 years.

(Jar.-s.The cube box herein described ccnsisting cf a hdllow
meceptacle niade in the formi cf a efube with an adjustable flush door
oir lid, cotrbined with three hinged folding external sections cf the
samne square dimensions as the box having sup îdemental hinged
sections eqoal in length te sides cf the box andl cf square cross
,section, one of said suplileniental folding sections being. provided
with a hinged block forming a perfect cube whose square is equal te
the square cross section cf the supplemental hinged sections, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 2nd. The cube box
hierein descmihed consisting cf a hffllow receptacle mnade in the forin
of a cube with an adjustable flush dsor or lid, conmbinied with three
hinged folding external sections of the samne square dimensions as
the box two of 8aid h inged sectionis having a supplemental, folding

December, 1893.] 1019
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section on tlîeir f ree edges j arallel to the hiîîges. and tlîe third
sectionî having a foldiîîg sulieiuiental section on its edge at right

anîgles., to its hiiiged edge, and one of said hinged suppleinental
sections lîaving a hinzed cube whose square equals the cross section
of the suppîlemeiital sectionis, sîîbstantially as aîîd for the puîrpose
descrihed. 3rd. The cube box Iierein described con sisti ng of a hollow
receptacle niade in the fori of a cube with an adjustabie flush door
or lid, combiuied with thrf.e hiîîged. and folding sections of the sanie
square dimensions as the box, and ha.ing suppleniental lîinged
sections equal in length te the aides of tlîe box and of square cross
sectionî, olie of said supplemental foidiîîg sectioîîs being provided
wvith a liinged block or cube whose square is equal to t hat of the
cross sectionis (if tlîe aoippleiiieîîtal lîiîîged sectionis, catches or
fasteniîîgs for holding these iniged s4ectiomis in locked position, and
a liamîdle for lifting a.nd transporting the entire device, substantially
as and for the puirpose described.

No. 44,972. Marhlne for Worklng Yi'ire Vabwr.
(Machine pour la fabricatinn des tissus métalliques.)

Alva L. Kitselnîan, Ridgeville, Indiana, U.S.A., Tithi Decenîber,
1893; 6 years.

IYi. a.li a wire fabric nmachîine, a series of intergeared
twisters iounted for fixed rotation, and having cenitral perforations
adapted to receive the warp wires, amîd also parallel îîotches at each
side of the central perforations adapted to 13e aligned witli each
other, and wef t wire carriers mnîted in the notclîes of said twvist-
crs; and adapted. to 13e shifted froîn o11e to tlîe other when said
notches are aligîîed, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a wire,
fabric nmachine, a series of intergeared taisters haviîîg separate
parallel motches or slots adapted, to aligni respectfîilly wîith the corre-
sjsînding notch or slot of tlîe twister directly above and belbw, weft
wire carriers registerng ini said îîotcbes of tlîe twisters, and adapted
te niove iii separate vertical planes, amîd nîeaîs for shiftiîîg said
carriers, suibstantially as set forth. 3rd. Ii a wire fabric miachine,
tlîe conibinatiomi of a series of directly interconîmunicating slotted
twister-wheels mounted for a fixed rotation and provided with cog
flanges forined integrally on the periphery thereof, said cog flanges
iiieshmn g with tuae fianges of the adjacenît wheels and being initer-
rupted at the slots, and shiftable single amni weft wire carriers
adapted to 13e carried ia the slots of saîd twister-wheels, and lpro-

vided with weft wire guides, substantially as set forth. 4th. Ili a
wire fabric machine, the combination wit a f rame or casing having
a series of bearing openings and a vertical series of siots coîînectiflg
the samne, and out of aligument with each other, a series of twister-
whee-ls mounted in said bearings of the frame or casing, and havi»9
separate parallel notches or vertical series of disconnected siotsi4
adapted to align with the slots connecting the bearings, weft wire,
carriers registering with the notches in the twisters, and shifting
devices for said carriers, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a wire
fabric machine, the opposite adjacent frame, boards or pîlates having
an aligned series of cîrcular bearing openings, andi siots connectiiiq
such bearing openings, a series of shaftless twister-wheels inounteO
for a fixed rotation between the f rame boards or pîlates, and provided
with iîîtegral psripheral cog flanges mneshing directly with the
flanges of the adjacent wheels, the hub portions at both sides of
said cog flanges heiiig journalled iii said circular bearing openings
of the fraine boards or plates, and wef t wire carriers inounted ini
said twister-a heels, and adapted ta 13e shif ted froni one t<) the other,
substantially as set forth. Oth. In a wire fabric machine, a series
of sectional twisters conîprising separate sup)erIKosed halves having
olîpositely arranged notches or slots, and meeting cog flanges inter-
rupted at said notches or slots, and weft wvire carriers arranged to
be carried in the notches or slots of the twisters and adapted to 13e
shifted fromn one to another, substantiaily as set forth. 7th. In a
wire fabric machine, the sectional twisters comprising separate
superposed halves having notches or siots and meeting cog tlanges
the teeth of one flange being ont of line with those of tlie
other flanges, the weft wire carriers adapted to 13e carnie

4

iii the notches or slots of said twisters, and ineans for
shî.fting the carriers, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a
wire fahric machine, a series of sectional twisters coul-
prising separate superl)osed hollow sections provided with aligned
oppositely dîsposed notches or siots, meeting cog-flanges registereng
with the corre,4ponding flanges of the adjacent twisters, said super-
poKsed, sections also having at their meeting edges inter-locking
notches and lugs, the shiftable weft wire carriers arraiige in the
notches of the twisters, and means for shifting the sai dcarriers,
substantially as set forth. 9th. In a wire fabric machine, the fraume
haying a series of connected boaring open.ings, a senies of sectional
twisters mnounted in said bearing openings and having separate
oppositely disposed and parallel notches or siots, meeting cog flanges
interrapted at said notches or slots, and locking devices for holding
the two sections together, shîftable weft wire carriers and guides
reeisteringwith the notches or slots in said twisters, and means for
shiftingthe carriers froin twister to twister, said twisters being
inter-geared, substantially as set forth. 1Oth. In a wire fabric
machine, the combination of the opposite fraine beari ng boards pro-
vided with a series oif cîrcular bearing openings, intermediate slýots;
connecting said openings. with eac oter, and upper and lower
tilling slots, a series of inter-geared twisters, inounted for fixed
rotation in said circular bearing openings and provided with central
peî forations te receive the warp wires, and separate oppositely dis-
posed and parallel notches or slots adapted te aligu at the samne
tiiine with the two slots leading from the bearing openings, combined
wef t wire carriers and guides mounted for rotation wvith the twister-
wheels, and means for shifting the carriers and guides above and
helow its twister at the samne time, substantially as set torth. Iltli.
In a wire fabric machine, opposite f rame boards or plates having
bearing ami slots connecting the bearings, a series of twister-wheels
inounted for flxed rotation in said bearings and îîrovided with
oppositely disposed notches or slots adapted t» align with those of
the fraîne boards or plates, warp wire perforations, and inter-
nieshing peipheral cog flanges, one of said twister-wheels being
further provided w'ith a, supplemental bevel cog-ring inside of the
adjacent fraine board or pîlate, a suitably arranged operating crank
shaft, a pinion on salid shaft projecting through a slot in one of the
framne boards or plates and nieshing with said hevel cog-ring, and
the shiftable wef t wire carriers, substantially as set forth. i2th.
In a wvire fabric machine, a series of inter-geared twisters nmounted
for flxed rotation and each having selmarate 01)1)sitely disposed and
parallel notches or slots adapted te aligui with the corresponding
notches or slots, of the twisters above and below it, wef t wire
carrier arins p)rovided with flattened wire guide ends, registe'n
with the noces or slots in said twîster-wheels, so as to 13e carrie
therewith, wef t wire spools or bobbins inouinted for rotation on onie
end of said arms, and means for shifting the armis through
the aligned siots, substantially as set forth. l3th. In a
wire fahnic machine, the combination with the inter-geared
and inter-coînmunicating notched or slotted twisters, of the
shiftable conilined wef t wvire cai riers and guides, comprising
a single armi having flattened shouldered ends adapted to fit iii the
n(itches oif the twisters, the shoulders being disposed at bothi .ides of
the twisters, 1 serforated guide lugs at such shoulders ends to receiVe
and guide the weft wire, and a right anguiarly disposed journal or
spiindle at the opposite end aiiapted t(> recei ve the spool or hobbn of
weft wire, substantially as set forth. l4th. In a wire fabric nuachine,
the combixiation, with the frame, a series of inter-mneshing aiid inter-
commuhiîcating twisters nounted for flxed rotation in the frame, and
weft aire carriers adapted to 13e arraîîged for niovemnent with the
twisters, of oppositely Inoving slides, and shifting plates attached W
botli sides of said slide on both sides of the frame and ernhracing the
îîrojecting ends of said weft wire carriers, substantially as set forth.
l5th. Iu a wire fabric machine, the coînbination, with the inter-
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CoRmmunicating twvister-wheels, and the shiftable weft wire carriers,
of the oppositely moving shifting sides cftrryiflg notched shiftixîg
plates embracing the projecting ends of the carriers, and

1 
adapted to

'lOve the saie from twister to twister, substantially as set forth.
]Oth. In a wire fabric machine, the combination, wvith the f ramne
having opposite vertical guides or ways, a series of notched inter-
xnéshing and inter-coýmmcatiiig twisters motinted in the franw,
weft wire carriers registering w~ith the notches in the twisters and
projecting beyond opposite sides cf the same, opposî. tely moving
glides arranged te work in said vertical guides or ways, and having
at their upper inner end rack bars meshing with opposite sides of a
spjur-wheel at the upper end of the frame, one of said slides being
provided with a second rack bar, a suitably arranged shifting lever
carrying a toothed segment meshing with said second rack bar te
OPerate the slides, and shifting plates secured to both sides of said
slides, and embracing the projecting ends of said weft wire carriers,
substantially as set forth. l7th. in a wire fabric machine, a series
oIf notches inter-meshinq and inter-communicating twister-wheels,
combined weft wire carrier and guides, motinted in said wheels and
adapted te be shifted froni one te the other, oppositely înoving shift-
ing slides, and shif ting plates attached te both ides cf said slidffs,
and extended arins provided with notches adapted te embrace the

p rojecting portions of the carriers, substantially as set forth. l8th.
In a wire fabric machine, the combination cf the opposite frame

boards or plates having bearing openings aund connecting siots, andi
cencentric grooves upon their inner faces around certain cf said
hearing openings, and the twisting-wheels mounted ini said bearing
Openings for a fixed rotation, some cf said twisting-wheels being
provided with circular. retaining o>r strengthening ribs înoving in
said grooves, substantially as set forth. 19th. In a machine of
the class described, the combination, with the machine frame,
of 'a stationary rod or shaft braced frein one side cf the machine
frame, and having perforated ends, laterally swinging slide runners
having curved ends, one of which ends is threaded and passed
through the machine frame, while the other unthreaded end cf
each runner î>asses threugh a perforated end of said stationary
rod or shaft, binding nuts en gng the threaded ends cf
Raid runners and working agamnst thle machine frame, and set screws
adapted to work in the extreinities cf said rod or shaft and on te the
runner ends therein, substantially as set forth. 2Oth. The combina-
tien with a weaving machine cf the class described, of the brace
rods connected te and extending eut froin the front cf said machine,
a stationary rod or shaf t secured te the iower cuter ends cf said
brace rods and having perforated ends, iateraily swinging siide
runners adjustably connected at one end te the machine body, and
at their other ends in the perforated ends of said red or shaft, and
combined propeiling and mesh reguiating devices arranged on said
red or shaft, suistantially as set forth. 2lst. In a machine cf the
class described, the combination with the runner supported
machine, ef a stationary shaft at the f ronît ends cf said runners, a
Chain-wheel loosely înounted on said shaft provided with a ratchet
face on onie side, a spring pressed pawl lever loosely meunted on
said shaf t alongside cf the wheel and normaily held in engagement
with the ratche.t teeth thereof, a chain engaging the upper portion
cf said chain-wheel and anchored stationary a distance in front cf
the saie, and a check pawl for said chain-wheel, substantialiy as
set forth. 22nd. In a machine cf the class described, the combina-
tien wîth the runner suiiported machine, cf parallel rods extended
frein said niachine and having low~er curved ends, a stationary shaf t
cennected te the lewer ends cf said rods, a combined drag and mesh
regulating device on said shaft, and having a pawl lever moving be-
tween snid rods, a fixed stol) connecting said brace rods te limnit the
Inovement cf the pawi lever in one direction, and an adjustabie
regulating step) bar arranged te work over the curved ends cf said
rods te regulate the movement cf the pawl lever in the other direc-
tion, substantia]ly as set forth.

Neo. 44.978. Cigar Bunehing MIachine.
(machine à lier 1e8 cigare8.)

John H. Abraham, Philadelphia, Pennsyivania, U.S.A., 27th De-
cember, 1893, 6 years.

Okuim.-lst. In a cigar buînching machine, the ccînbination with
the feed belt, and mechanisîîî fer imparting an intermittent motion
therete, cf the hopper prcvided with a movable bottoin t, and
inechanisin for eperating said niovable bottoni at intervals corre-
sponding with the intermittent moctions cf the beit, substantially as
and fer the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a cigar bunchiiig machine,
the combination with the endiess feed boit cf the flxed receiving
table îrovided with a slotted cover J", and fingers 0 arranged te
ride in said slotted cover, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a cigar
hmmlching machine, the combination with the endle-ss feeci beit, cf
the fixed receiving table provided with a slotted cover J2~, anîd
fimîgers 0 arranged te rise and faîl thrcugh the sletted cover, said
fingers hsving also a forward and backward motion, substantiaiiy
as set forth. 4th. In a *ia buncbing machine, a series cf feeding
fihigers O, mounted in a slîeding framie and capable cf independent
adjustinent, sub8tantially as set forth. 5th. In a cigar bunching
Machine, a series cf feeding fingers O, mounted in a sliding frame
and cap)able cf independent adjustient, said sliding frame having
also an intermittent tilting motion te) raise and lower said fingers,
substantialîy as set forth. 6th. In a cigar bmînching machine, the
tilting frame M, having inouinted thereoiî a sliding franie provided

with iiidepencieîtly adljmstaide fingers O, in couîbinatioii with
mnechanismo for soîccessively ops-rating saici fraines, smîbstan-

..... ....

tiaily as set forth. d'th. In a cigar bunching nmachine, the
combination .with plunger Q, cof the carrier box nîotînted
therecin and i)rcvided with an adjustable forward wall r',
sîîbstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. lii a
cigar bunchiing machine, with plunger Q, of the carrier
box iiiounted thereoii and prcvided with a vertically slidable rear
wall anmd spring for normally raising the saie, substantially as4 set
forth. 9th. In a cigar bmînchimîg machine, the cenîbination with
plunger Q, having guideways and projection q" on arm 92, cf the
carrier box R, mncunted in saàid ways and provided with clip ri, and
stop r" and the flxed bar il, ail adapted te operate substantially as set
forth. lOth. In a cigar bunching machine, the combination with the
the intermittentiy opersted feeding mechanismn, cf the plunger Q,
and carrier R, operating at riglht angles therete, said carrier being
mouinted in slide-ways in the pîmînger and prcvided wvith a vertically
slidabie rear wall R2l, a spring bottoi r 4, adapted to permit the
passage cf the plumiger blade and smitable ster regulatin¶ the
return movements cf the plunger and carrier, ari substantially as
set forth. llth. In a ciear bunching machine, the comibination
with the carrier anci the binding table and apron, of the bumîchinq
roiler c", and bimider hoider FI, carried respectively by levers el, and
F, said lever F, being pivoted te the lever el, and normaily held in
contact therewith by a spring, substantialiy as set forth. l2th. In
a cigar bunching machine the combination with the endless feeding
beit and feeding fingers cf shafts P snd N, and levers thereon
cperativeiy connected to said feeding boit and fingers and te the
nmain operating shaft, subsitantiaily as set forth. l3th. In a cigar
bunching machine, the combination with the rctating moter shaft
C, and t he rocking shaf t D, operated thereby, of the bunch roiling
mechanisni carried by levers el, and F, loosely mounted uipon said
rotating shaft C, and operated by a fixed arni D:1, on said rocking
shaf t, substantially as set forth. l4th. In a cigar bunching
machine, the comb;ination with the rotating motor shsft C, and the
rocking shaft D, operated therehy, cf pl .unger Q, bell crank D2,
looseiy mounited impon said rocking shmaf t and operatively connected
te the piumîger, and c, cam c', on said rotary shaft, ail adapted te
operate, su bstan tially as set forth. I 5th. In a cigar bunching
machine, the combination witb the rotating motor shaft C, and the
rccking shaft D, operated therehy, cf the feeding flngers and the-
arm Di, for rockmîg the saine mounted on said shaft C, and
operated hy a cani C2, on the rotary shaft, said arn Di, beiîîg
normaily heid in contact with said cain by a spring n', substaiitialiy
as set forth.

No- 44,974. VehileeIfub. (oe cru.

Robert G. Petway, White Bluffs,' Tennessee, U.S.A., Ti th De-
cemnber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ctlim.-In a velmicle hub, the clamping plate simd interposed
screw imut between it and the nose-band, in combination with the
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tuibe, having exterior screw threads; at its end and] cast with ail on the end plate and enigagIng wvith said teeth. llth. In a lawiI
annular tiange having tupoîn its inuer side sîîitabie iugs for the b;loke's iower, the conibinationn, ivith a journal bearing box coinpxued of a
to alîot against, an anînular screw thrle(le rino and siîoulder to, fixed and a iovable part, a spring holding thent apart and sustalii
reelve a sIIitale îîose-lînnd, sulîstaîîtiaiiv as andl for the Imoeing the weiglit of one- of theui, an(l an a(ljusting screw to d111w the
set forti. inovable plate down against the spring and into) direct contacit wilh

the journal or bearing. l2th. In a lawni xower, the comiinati>fl,
No. 44.975. Tool. (Outil.) i with a fixed bearing plate, an upper movable bearing plate recessed,

a sjîring iii the recess on the fixed plate, an interlocking joit
between the plates ait the other end and a screw to draw thern
together. 13th. In a lawn inower, the conîbination, with an end

plate and driving gear, of a ground&wheel separate therefroin and
clutched thereto with a fiange extending inward froîuî the tread Of
the wheel to) near the end plate, the width of the flan ge varying with
the excess of diarneter of the ground-wheel (iver tSh egear-wheel.
l4th. Iii a lawîî nower, the combination, with an end p)late and___________________________ N driving gZear-wvheel, of a ground-wheel of inore or less excessive
(liaineter over the gear-wLeel, and having a flange froin its rimu Wo
iiear the end plate, the width of the flange varying with such excesks
of diameter.

QQ No. 44,977. Propeller and Brake for 17ehic1es.
U Q 11ý(Propulseur et frein de voiture.)

.Ianes Alfred Crane, Vila Road, Handsworth, Stafford, England, fh
27th 1>eceinîber, 189.3; f; years,.

(Jhim.-lst. In hand t(xds for fitting up inetallic bedsteads, cots
and the like, and for other suitable purposes, the conîhination con-
si8tiîîg of a niallet A, with the addition of a strip or plate of metal
B, having suitable holes thereixi C, for the pups herein set forth.
2nd. In haud too)ls for fitting up nîetallic bedsteads, cots and the
like, and for other suitable purposes, the combinatim~ consisting of ____

a inallet 1), with the addition of a hook or books, lever, or wvrench
or sinîiilar tool E, for the purpoîse set forth.

No. 44,970. Lawu Mower. (Faucheuse (le pelouse.) 4

Sanmuel W. Martin, Spriugfield, Ohio,
1893 ; (; years.

U.S.A., 28th Decemiber,

flin.-lst. In a lawn rnower, the coinhination, with end pates,
a conîecting bar or rod, and a fixed blade-bar rigidly anu non-

djtaly secured Wo the plates, of adjustable beariug lplates secured
te the end plates and forining supports for the reel shaft, and a
fastening device to bold the plateseaainst slipping except when
adjusted, and adjusting devices. 2nd. In a lawn mower, the coin-
bination, with an end plate, of a bearing plate, and fastening devices
te secure it. 3rd. Iu a lawn inowver, tghe conîbination, with ami end
platA, of a toothed bearing plate adjustably secured thereto, and a
tothed device Wo engage said teeth ammd adjust the plates. 4th. In
a lawu mnower, the couiîinatioiî. with an end plate, struck-uîî of
sheet muetal, ef a bearing plate of ceut nietal secured thereto, and
actinge to reinforce the struck-up plate. 5th. lu a lawn xuower, the
combination, with ami end p)late, struck-up of sîmeet imitai, of a hear-
ing plate adjustably secured thereto, and acting Wo reinforce the
struck-up plate, and Wo afford a bearing for the reel. 6th. Iu a
lawn rnewer, the combinatiomi, with an end p)late, of a hearîng
ilate frictioually secured thereto armd a fasteniug device Wo hold
the plate against slipping except wvhen purposely adjusted. 7th.
lu a lawn rnewer, the co)mbination, with an end plate, of a bear-
ing plate, an axle stud binding themn together, a gear-wheel
on samd axle stud, a reel with the shaft mountedf in said
bearing plate, a fastening device Wo secure the twe plates aganist
the slipping of the bearing plate exoept when purposely adjusted,
and a fi xed blade carried by tîme end plates. 8th. Iu a lawn rnower,
the combination, witb an end plate, stnmck-up of sheet material, of
a hearimîg plate of cast material frictionally secured Wo the struck-up

plate aid adapted Wo reinforce it. 9th. Iu a lawn mower, the coin-
bînation, with au end plate, and a bearing plate adjustably secured
thereto, and an adjustimg device adapted Wo muove the bearing plate
slowly and positiveiy iii either direction. lOth. lu a lawn îuower,
the co)ijbinatiomi, with an end plate, aud a beariug plate adjustahly
sectred therete, and having cog-teeth, of a Woothed segment mounted

liarriet Carrnont, Heluisdale, Kingston-on.Tharnes, Surrey, Eng-
lanîd, 28th Decenîber, 1893; 6 years.

Claîn.-lst. In alilaratus serving as a cornbined starter or î>ro-
îîeller and brak-e for vehicles, the combination with fast and loose
drumos connected respectively with one of the rotary wheels or axles
of the vehicle, and with a spring whereini energy is stored when the
ai)~ aratus is acting as a brakze, and n-eans whereby said loose druni
will becorne automatically connected with said wheel or axie whefl
it is rotated by said sp)riug, of a, flexible connector such as a rope
sa wound upon said drums that when it is tightened thereon Wo cause
the apparatus Wo act as a brake, the fixed drum will rotate the loose
one in the opposfite direction, and ca.use energy te be stored in said
spriug, aud ineans such as an adjustable tigh tening pulley around
which said connector or rope passes, and whc.reby the saine can be
tighitened on said dré - h en desired, substantlally as herein de-
scribed for the purpose specified. 2nd. Iii apparatus serving as a
cornbined starter and propeller and brake for vehicles, the combina-
tion with fast and loose drums connected respectivelv wîth ene of
the rotary wvheels or axles of the vehicle, and with a spring whereifl
energy is stored when the apparatus is acting as arke, and nîean

5
;

whereby said loose drum. wi ll beoe autornatically counected with
said wheel or axle when it is rotated by said sprin , f a flexible
counector such as a repe se wound upon said drm t~t when it is
tightened thereon to cause the apparatus to act as a brake, the fixed
drm will rotate the loose one in the opposite direction, and cause
energy to be stored in said spring, mneans for tightening said flexible
connecter or rope on said drumns, and means for automatically lire-
venting the second or leose druin being rotated by said spring until
it is reqîmired Wo restart the vehicle by the euergy stored in said
spring, suhstantially as herein described. 3rd. In apparatus serv-
ing as a combiued starter or propeller and brake for vehicles, the
comnbiuation with fast and loose d rums counected respectively with
one of the rotary wheels or axles of the vehicle, and with a spring
whereiu energy is sWored wheu the aplparatus is acting as a brake,
and meaus whereby Raid loose drum, wmll becorne autoîuatically con)-
uected with said wheel or axle when it is rotated by said spring, Of
a roi e so wound upen said drurn that when tightened thereon the
fiM xdrum will rotate the loose one in the oppoite direction, an ad-
justable tighteuing pulley around which said rope passes, a roPe
clutch adapted Wo autoinatically gril) said rope, or the rope couuect-
ing said leese drum with said sprîug, when said spring tends WO
rotate said loose pulley, and means for releasing said clutch wheil
the energy stored in said spring is Wo be utilized te restart or propel
the vehicle, substantially as described. 4th. Iu apî>aratus serviug
as a cotrnbined starter or propeller and brake for vehicles, the coii-
bluation with fast and loose drurns connected respectively with oe
of the rotary wheels or axles of the vehicle and with a spring
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through a rope, and a toothed wheel fixed to said wheel or axie,
and with which said loose drum is caused to, engage when rotated
by said s ring, of a third drum fixed upon another rotary wheel
or axie of the vehicle, a rope so wound upon said drumis that when
tightened both of the fixed druins will act to drive the loose one ini
the reverse direction, ant adjustable tigliteiiing pulley for said rope,
a rope clutch adapted to engage one of said ropes when
Inoved bytisaid spring, and iiieans for throwing saîd clutch
out of action, substantially as herein described. 5th. In
aPparatus serving as a coxnbined starter or propellor and
brake, the combination with one of the 'wheels or axles of the
vehicle, of the drums 3 and 7, and toothed wheel 2, arranged
thereon as described, the coiled spring 33, rope 25, connecting the
spring with said drum 7, and provided with a device such as the
lînk 27, with projection 28, for permitting a pawl carried by.said
druni 7, to engage said toothed wheel, a rope 11, having its ends
connected to, said drum 7, and wounid upon the two drumns 3 and 7,
in the inauner described, guide pulicys 13 and 14, for said rope 11,
lever 18, for carrying said pulley 14, a rope clutch 35-35a, arrangfed
to grip said rope 11, and mechanisrn under the control of the driver
Of the vehicle for operating said lever 18, -and rope clutchi, substan-
tially as herein described, for the purposes specified. 6th. The
combination with a tram-car, of two sets of applaratuis serving as
eombined starters or i)rol>ellors and brakes, one set being arranged
for use when the car is travelling in one direction and the <ther for
l'se when travellinig i the opposite direction. and each conmprising
drmins.3 and 7, and tothed wheel 2, on one car axle, a drum 3-,
fixed on the other car axle, rope 1l, wouind on said drunms, as
described, adjustable tightening îîulley 14, and rope clipi 355a, for
said rope, mechanisni under the control of said driver for operating
said pulley and clutch, and a suitable guide rope 25, connecting said
drum 7, to one end of a spring, the other end of which is connected
with the other set of apparatus, substantially as descrihed.

No. 44,97%. Travelling Manger for Doors.
(Ferrure de porte glis8ante)

Jlamnes Thoinas McCabe, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th Deceumber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Glii-s.In travelling hanger for doors, curtains, etc., the
combination of a track, a series of in-lependently moving halls rua-
nling uîx>n 3aid track, and rneans for independently attaching the
Supported object ta, the halls, substantia]ly as speeified. 2nid. lat a
travelling hanger for doors, clurtamns, etc., the combination of a
track, composed of a tube having a longitudinal slot and halls
travelling alon g said bearinK surfaces, and the supported object
carried by saidbails, substantially as specified, 3rd. In a travelling
hanger for doors, curtains, etc., the couibination of a track corn-
"oed of a tube, having a longitudinal slot formed therein, a curved
bearing surface arranged on either side of the longitudinal sb it,
bearing halls travelling aloag said hearing surfaces, a hanger sup-

ýorted and carried by said halls, substantially as specified. 4th.
In a travelling hanger for doors, curtains etc.. the coxabination of

a track coni osed of a tube having a longitudinal slot formed
therein and bering surfaces arranged on eîther side of the siot,
bearing balls running upon the bearing surfaces, a carniage sup-
Portf-d by said bearing halls, a depending arrn front the carniage,
and nîeans for itach ing the depending ar-n ta the object to be
siipported.V

Ne. 44,979. Electrie Cutting lWaehlne.
(Machine à couper électrique.)

Arthur Kiasky ThylI, New York, 'U.S.A., 28t1î December, 1893;- 6
years.

Cain.-lst. In aut electric cutter the conbination with a mov'able
Casing, of an eleetroniotor and cutting device mournted therein and
'n-ans for connecting the armature shaft and the cutting device,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an electrie
Cutter the combination with a mnovable base or foot and a standard
extending upward fron the saine, of an electroinotor and a cutting
device mounted in said standard for connecting the armature shaft
and cutting device, substantially as anîd for t he purpo)se set forth.
3rd. In an eleetrie cutter the combination with an eleetromotar of
arecesseýl standard supporting said inotar, a cuttiug dise mounted

in1 a bearing in said '4tandard and a connecting inechanisin between

the armature shaft and the cutting disc. said mechanisn being
iiartly located in the recess of the standard, substantially as set forth.

4th. lit an electric cutter the combination of an electromotor having
two armatures with bevel gears on said armature shafts and bevel
gears meshing therewith and mounted on a transverse shaft, a pinion
attached to said transverse shaft between the bevel gears thereon.
an interniediate shaft provided with a gear ineshmng with said
pinion and the cutting disc fastened to, another gear-wheel mesbing
with the gear-wheel of the interînediate shaf t, substantially as set
forth. 5th. In an electric cutter the combination of a standard with
a double electroniotor supported thereon and bearings in said
standard for the two armature shafts of the electromotor and a
clitting devic and suitable qearing connecting said cutting devico
with t he armature shafts, said cutting device and connecting niech-
anisin being mounted in said standard, substantially as and for the
lpurpose set forth. fith. The combination of a standard provided
with a flattened base portion or foot, a rotary cutting disc located
at the lower part of the standard and a gear or sprocket-wheel
attached to said cutting disc and serving as t he earing for the saine,
substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination of a standard
having a flattened foot or base portion, a rotary cutting disc located
at the lower part of the standard, a gear-wheel fastened to said dise
and a bushing inserted ini the bore of said gear-wheel and fitting
over a stud fastened to the standard, substantially as set forth. 8th.
The conibination of a standard provided with a flattened foot or base
portion, a rotary cutting disc located at the lowest part of the
standard, a gear-wheel fastened to said dise and having a hub, a
stud secured in a nut fastened ta the standard and a bushing
between the stud and thîe gear-wheel, said nut having a recess for
the hub of the gear-wheel, smbstantially as set forth. 9th. In an
electric cutter the combination of a standard having a supporting
foo)t or base with a rotary cutting device journalled at the lower part
of the standard, a connecting mechanism joinaing said cutting device
ta the shaf t or shaf ta of an electromotor said electromotor bein
mounited in said standard and a muovable rod mounted in said standardi
and carrying a grinding disc fitted torotate therein, 8aid grinding dise
being located in proximity to, said rotary knife, subotantially as set
forth. lOth. In ant electrie cutter, in combination a suitable
standard, a rotar cuttinjK dise journalled in said standard and
suitable nîeans f or driving said cutting dise, a mnovable rod
inounted in the standard having an adjustable collar and spring
thereon, and two grinding. dises xnounted on said rod and adapted
ta embrace the rotary knif e, substantially as set forth. llth. The
comrbination of a rotary cutting dise, a standard and base supportinV
samne, and a plate fastened ta, the base, and bevelled in front, and
having two upwardly extending fingers following the periphery of
the cotting disc, and enclosing the saine on both sides, substantially
as and for the purliose set forth. l2th. In an electrie cutter, ini coin-
bination. a movable framneor support, a double electromotor mounted
upoit the saine having three poles, one of which ples serves for both
armatures of the motor, substantially as and frthe purpose set
forth.

No. 44.9SO. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)
Samnuel A. White, Harrisburg, Pènnsylvania, U.S.A., 28th Decem-

ber, 1893; 6 years.
Olainb.-lst. The herein described mechanismn for propelling

bicycles and similar vehicles, eonsisting of the pedal lever and the

December, 1893.] 1023
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suppjlenientary adjustable lever arrange(], and adapted te) iuicrease conibiuatiou of a draw-hieal provided in its si(les withi vertical
o>r diiinish the ixwer aucd accelerate or retard the sjswed of the groon-es and having a coupling pin pe~rforation, a coupding pin

vehicle, substantially as herein set forth. 2nd. In a device for pro-
pelling bicycles and siniilar vehicles, the coinbination, Mwith the
driving wheel and pedal lever, of the herein described supleenlt-
ary lever, the movable fuicruin with its adj unets adapted to alter the
adjustment of the supplementary lever, substantially as au(d for the
puirpose herein set forth..

No. 44,941. Holder for Plough Colters.
(Porte-coutre de charrue.)

Fig. 1

Williami H. Perrin, Merrickville, Ontario, Canada, 28th Deceu>ber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Caiin.-In a device for holding the colter te the plough. beain, the
conibination, with the plate A, hiaving studs a, wedge-sha1 îed por-
tions B, and the clip> C, of the rack F, lhaving the clip G, at oneen
and the teeth f, at the lower end, substnntially as set forth.

No. 44,9S2. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Joseph L. Sowell, Althouse, Oregon. U.S.A., 28th Deceinber, 1893;

6 years.
Claim.-lot. In a car coupling, the combination of a draw-headl

l)rovided in the bottomn of its longitudinal epening with a coupling
pin perforation, a coupling pin arranged, in the perforation an
extending above the bottemi cf the longitudinal opening cf the draw-
head, a weighted lever connected with the coupling pin and holding
the latter norinally elevated, and a link guiding plate arranged in
the draw-head and having its rear end connected, te the uipper end
of the coupling pin and its lower end arranged on the bottemi cf the
longitudinal epening of the draw-head, substantially as and for theI

prsedesrbd 2nd. Inacrcung tecmination of a
draw- e n pvide in th te m oft logituia opning with a
1 loniuial rees ndainacupnginproti at the rear

temiu cf the rees a oping i ane d n1 the efrto

and projecting abov th b otmcf thepngofteda-aa

ingunplte 
haig i ts frn en ranged in sai reesn

ptsrr e n had ht t oe up e e dc the p l ng i nata s esbrmu cofe te te er e c ful th ping pin an a eprrain e
ath thn draw-head, andawihe ee ence ihtetas

versebar, bstatial as dpesried dn afth c ar cegpi n , t he

arranged iii the p:erforation and extending above the bottomi of the
longitudinal opening of the draw-head, a link giiiding plate having
its rear end connecteà to the upper end of the coupling pin, a trans-
verse bar connected te the lower end of the coupling pin and arranged
benieath the draw-head, a weighted lever fulcrumed on the car, and
a rod having its upper end connected to the lever and provided. at
its Iower end with a fork, having sides arranged ix> the grooves of the
draw-head and connected to the ends of the transverse bar, suhstau-
tially as described.

No. 44,9S3. Hoisting Maehinery. (Vindas.)

John E. Walsh, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 28th
December, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ckiii.-The comnbination of a mast erected on a dock or other
place, arms supported thereon and adapted to be swung around iii
different positions, trolleys travelling upen said amis, hoisting
mnachines for working the hoisting ropes, tackle ropes p)assinig each
fromn one end of a trolley over a pulley or pulleys to and around a
drum connected with a brake and from there over the pulleys of the
two blocks of a hoisting tackle, te one of which blocks the other end
of a tackle rope is secured, and weights jeuided in the mast and sus-
pended e-ach from one of the blocks, while the other is secured to
the inast, as and for the purposes herein shown and described.

No. 44,984. Electrie Motor. (Moteur électrique.)
Imle E. Storey, Brooklyn, Newv York, UL.S.A., 28th Deceinher,

1893 ; 6 years.
Ch-dm. -Ist. In an electric moter, a field-miagnet consisting of a

cylinder surrounding a coil or coils of wire, in combination with
pýole-pieces extending from opposite points at the edges of the cylin
der around the coil or meils and toward each other, and other pole-
pieces extending inward fromn a point or points about mnidwaY
between the edlges of the cylinder, and extending in both directions

1024
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tfiward the edres of the cylinder and enbracing the coi, substan- for holding the strap fixed on1 the pulley, and ineans for raising the
tially as described. 2nd. The conmbination, with an armature, of a latter so that the horn spiudie may be lowered te per-mit of the feed

or iiiovement of the boo)t, suhstantially as described. Sth. In a boot
nailing machine, and in conibination, the horn spindie 54, a foot
lever connected thereto at one end, a rod 52, connected to the other
etnd, a Istra> 39, and spring 38, or its equivalent, connected to the
rod, a j>ulley over wvhich thie strap passes, a pivoted armi or fork 41

C iii which the îîulley is mounted, a link 46 pivoted ont the arrn or fork,
c~ fineans operated by the lînk for jamming the strap into the pulley, a

rmd 47 attached to the link, a crankwl lever 48 attached to the rod,
the main shaft and a cain on saie for operating the lever 48 tu 11f t
the jiulley, and so lower the horn spindle, substantially as described.

No. 44,9SO. Horse-mhoe. (Fer à cheval.)

4/.~'/,~0

triultiIN)lar tield-iagniet, consisting of a cylinder surrouniding the
armnature, and having pole-pieces projecting front its edge inward
and other pole-pieces pmojecting from its mniddle portion inward, the g'3 d h
different îs)le-pieces alternating with one another around the arma-
turc, and exciting coils confined hetween the cylinder and the po)le-
Pleces. 3rd. The combination, with the cylinder A, pr()vided with
onle set o f pole-pieces, of the end rings i)rovided with the inward pro-
jections, constituting the other set of pole-pieces, as set forth.
4th. The combination, with the cylinder A, provided with one set
of pole-pieces, of the end rings provided with the inward projections
Vonstituting the two other set of pole-pieces, and boîts as (f4, con-
nlecting the two rings and securing thein to the cylinder, substan-
tially as described.

-No. 44,985. Machine for NaIling Boots.

(Mfachine à clouer les chaussures.) ý

y
4

Z
1

>i <J Myron L. Chanmberlain, Bokston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 29th
Decernher, 1893 ; 6 years.

~ Claini.-lst. A compound horse-shoe consisting of a metal fraine
--- cOmp()sed of a plate or web having one or more ribs and provided

I with locking apertures, and a wearinK surface composed of an
elastic substance vulcanized on to the sard web or plate and envel-

< ~-oping the said nib, the ï3aid plate forming a substantially wide Polid
Uq hacking for the elastic wearing surface, substantially as described.

2nd. A comnpound horse-shoe consisting of a metal frame or shoe, an
elastic wearing surface, and a cushioned guard locked to the metal
frame or shoe, and having its wearing surface substantially flush

htichard W. Batenian, Halifax, York, England, 2Sth I)eceniber, with the elastic wearing surfaoe, substantially as descnihed. 3rd.
1893 ; 6 years. A compounid horse-shoe consisting of a metal frame composed of a

web or plate having side or edge flanges, one or more riba secured to
Claim.-lst. In a boot nailing machine, and in combination, a or forining part of the said web or pîlate between the said edqe

fixed shear box 20, shear block 22, stud 23, and stud disc 26, operat- flanges, and a wearing surface o f elastic material secured to the said
ing the block 24, shaft 27, lever 28, and friction roller 29, for operat- plate or web between the side flanees, substantially as described.
ing the disc, and so sliding the shear block, nail carrier 31, piece 34, 4th. A comipound horse-shoe consisting of a inetal frame, composed
connected thereto, bar 35, and cranked lever 26, having friction of a web or plate having side or edge fianges and provided with
roller 36a, for sliding the nail carrier, and a cain having separate lockiiig apertures, a wearing surface of rubher or like elastic

f rooves for engaging with the friction rollers 29 and 36a1, and mneans inaterial vulcaiiize(l on tu the said frare and extended helow the
tor operating the catn, suhstantîally as described. 2nd. In a boot side flanges, and one or more metal surfaces emhedded in1 the elastie
iiailing machine, and in comnbination, a vertical shide uiece 4, a hon- wearing inaterial and substantially flush with the saine, tu protect
Zontal slide piece 8, adapted tu niove ini the piece 4, a friction roller the elastic niaterial f ruit wear, suhstantially as described. sth. A
5', and a pricker carried by sai d iece 8, a supplemientary slide piece conipouind horse-shoe consisting of a copperized tietal franie coin-
10 for operating on the piece 8, pin 9, on piece 10, slotted lever 11, îîosed oif a plate or web, one or more ribs secured te or forming part
and ineans for operating the latter, a fixed block 13, adapted to be of the welb or plate between its edges and extended fotr the whole
8truck by the friction roller 5a1, means for reciprocating the plate 4, or a portion of its length, as described, and a wearing surface of
and means for retracting the îiece 8, suhstantially as described. rubber or like elastic mnatenial viilcanize(l on tu the said opperized
3rd. In a bout nailing machine, and in conihination, t.he born 1, pîlate or web, substantially as described. 6th. A compoun horse-
homn spindle, a light spring for raising the latter, wedges for securing «lîoe consisting of a copî erized. metal franie or shoe, a wearing sur-
sanie in position, mneans for holding the sîîindle, teggle levers for face of rubher or like eastic substance vulcanized on tu the said
illserting and withdrawing the wedges, mîeans for operating said copperized metal frame or shoe,, and one or more metal wearing

~ge levers, ineans for lowering the spindle, and means for pricking surfaces loeked tu the nietal frame or shoe aîîd embedded in the
anp egging the sole on said bioru, substaîîtially as described. elastic wearing substance and substantially flush with the saine,
4th. tr.a boot nailing machine and in combination, the horn 1, hon substantially as aind for the purpose specified. 7th. A coni-
SPindle 54, spring 57, sockets 59, wvedges 58, teggle levers 60, link 61, pound horse-shoe consisting of a metal frame composed of
Pivoted lever 62, connected to saine, nîcans for rockiiig the lever to a plate.or web provided with a plurality of countersunk holes
OPerate the wedges through the toggle levers, and a treadle connected or openings forming locking apertures, one or more ribs at-
te the spindle for depressing the latter, substantially as descnihed. tached tu the lower surface of the îlqte between its sides, and a
5th. In a machine of the character described, the coînhination of rubber wearing surface secured te the lbwer surface of the plate and
the pivoted lever 62, teggle link, toggle levers, wedges and horn extended into the countersunk holes and enveloping the said ib,
8Pindle, rmd 63 connected te lever 62, the main shaft, a cani on saute substantially as described. 8th. A compound horse-shoe consisting
for operating the rod, and a spring 66 connected to lever 62. 6th. of a copîperized metal frame composed of a plate or web provided

lua machine of the character described the conibination of the with a îdurality of countersunk holes, and having one or more ribs
lîîvoted lever 62, togele links, txeggle levers, wedges and hiorn spindle, attached tu thme lower surface of the plate or web and ext-ended
thel hand lever 68, dix 69, eccentric pin 70 for hearing ont lever 62, across the said countersunk holes, and a rubber weaning surface
and spring 66 for operating the wvedges by hand, substantially as vulcanized on te the lower surface of the copperized plate or web,
descrmbed. 7th. In a boot nailing machine, and in conîhînation, the filling the countersunk holes and 4enveloping the said r, substanti-
horu glinldle 54, a foot lever connected thereto at one end, a rod ally as described. Ifth. A coinpound horse-shoe, consBisting of a
cOtinected to the other end, a strap and weight or its equivalent eopperized metal framne cozrposed of a plate or web .having locking
COmltnected te the rod, a pulley over which the strap passes, nîeans apertures, and one or more ribs attached to the lower surface of the
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said plate and extended across the said locking apertures, and a rotatable, an intermediate pinion, geared oii the one hand to the
wearing surface composed of rubber vulcanized on to the copperized armature and on the other hand to the field, and a hoisting drum,
lower surface or web, substantially as described. mounted on or fornîed with the field, substantially as hereinhefore

set forth. 2nd. lu an electric elevator or hoisting apparatus, an

No. 44,987. Fire EKxtiàguisher. I electric niotor, comprising a field and an armature, both of thepf

(Extincteur d'incendie.) rotatable, anl interniediate pinion geared o11 the one handt th
armature and on the other hand te the field a carrier for said inter-
niediate vibratory upon an axis coincident with that of the arl-
ature, and a hoisting drum inounted on or formed with the field.
suhstantially as -hereinhefore set forth. 8rd. An electric inotor
comprising a field and armature, both of them rotatable, in cofi
bination with intermiediate gearing connectinq the two, and a

n carrier for said gearing hung upon an axis, on whmch it can vibrate
L~ to *)rit swinging movemnent of the qearing carried b y it, substail

tially asadfor the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 4h h
interînediate and its pendimious spring or weight 4throe cahre

ini coînination with the rotatable field and rotatable armature, of
an electric motor, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore
set forth. 5th. The combination, ini an electric motor, having a

Thomas F. Handly, Allegheny, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 29th rotatable field and rotatable armature, with the internal 'spur wheel

December, 1893; 6 years. (f, and the pinion b, of an interniediate C, nieshing with said wheel,

Claim.-lst. In a fire extinguisher, the combination with the 1and pinion, and a carrier f<>r said intermediate pivoted te iflove

receptacle 1, designed to he inverted for use, and a hose connected with iupon ami axis coincident with that of the wheel and pinion, betweenl

said reoeptacle, of an acid receptacle supported within said receptaele which the interniediate is placed, as set forth.

near the tep thereof, and a stopper for said receptacle, said stopper
having a projection extending within said acid recelitacle. anîd of a No 44,9S9. Separator. (Séparateur.)
greater length than the distance between the tel> of said acid re-
ceptacle and adjacent wall of the receptaele i, as and for the pr
pose described. 2nd. In an apparatus for the purpose described,
the coînhination, consisting of the receptacle 1, having a hale pivoted
below the centre of the gravity of the samie, an acid hottie attached
in the interior of the apparatus. having a heavy elongated stopper
capable of being removed partly f rom the moimth of the bottie hy
gravity, a nieans for making the bail rigid with the body of the-
apparatus when the samne has been reversed, a hose crmnnected witlî
the fire extinguisher, and a means for closing the saine by conu-
pression, substantially as described.

No. 44,988. Blectric Ilotor. (Moteur électrique.)

___ Willin J. Borland and Williamîî Smnith, Lonîdon, Ontario, Canada,
7. 29th 1)eceinber, 1893; 6 years.

C'lain.- lst. In a separater, a double throw cramîk shaft F, in coin-
~ g bination with and operating the straw decks B aud C, and inîans

for supporting the outer ends of the latter, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a iseparater. a crank shaft F, forxîîed
with thîe double throw cranks f f, in combination witlî and operatiug
the- straw decks B and C, and the hangers D and E, smîbstamtially as
and for the plîrposes set fortb. 3rd. In a separater, a double throw
crank shaf t R, and connecting bars O and P, ini conbinatioîî with
and operatiug the grain deck G, shoe M. and shoe guard H1, the
latter beiug connected te the grain deck CG, by the couuecting bars
L L, and means for supporting said grain deck shoe and shoe guard,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In a separator,
a crank shaft R, formed with the double throw cranks r r, and the

,i/- 4 Y Y .connecting bars O, P, in coînhination with and operating the grain
deck G, shoe M, and shoe guard H, the bars L L, and the hangers
1, J, and S, K, and N N, suhstantially as and for the purposes set

Ernest Richard Esmiond, New York, State of New York, 'U.S.A., forth. 5th. In a separater, a crank shaft R, and conuecting bars O
29th December, 1893 ; 6 years. 0, in combination with and operating a grain deck G, and shoe

Olain.-lst.-In an electric elevator or hoisting apparatus, an gimard H, the couuecting bars L L, and the haugers 1, J, anîd S, K,
electric motor, coniprising a field and armature, both of theni substantially as and for the urioses set forthi.
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VER TIFICA TES 0F THE PAYMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN ATTACHED TO
THE FOLLOWIPJG PATENTS.

3184. CHARLES S. ROE, 2nd and 3rd five years of No. 30,330,
f rom the 5th day of Deceinher, 1893. Improve-
ments in Snioke Stacks, 5th December, 1893.

318,5. DAVID

3186. JAMES

CARLAW, 2nd five years of No. 30,344, from the
6th day of December, 1893. Improvements in
Letter-press Printing and Numbening Machines,
5th Deceînber, 1893.

CURRIE, 3rd five years of No. 18,314, from the
lSth day of December, 1893. Improvements; ini
the Attachment of Horses to Vehicles, Sth
December, 1893.

3187. WILLIAM B. SENIOR, 2nd five years of No. 30,547, from
the l4th day of ,January, 1894. Improvemients
in Shoe Clasps, 5th December, 1893.

3188. ,JAMES MOSS and CHARLES B. HU.NT, 2nd five year8
of No. 30,427, froin the l8th day of December,
1893. Improvements in or connected with Sew-
ing Machines, 5th Decemnber, 1893.

3189. THE WIDDIFIELD) ELECTRIC BRAKE COMPAN Y,
(assignees) 2nd five years of No. 30,424, from the
l8th day of Decemer, 1893. Improvements in
Electric Brakes for Railway Trains, 6th Decem-
ber, 189,3.

3190. THE DOMINION FIRE ESCAPE COMPANY,
(assignees), 3rd five years of No. 18,297, from the
l4th day of Decenîber, 1893. Improvements in
Fire Escape Ladders, 6th December, 1893.

3191. CGEORGE W. COPELAND, 2nd five years of No. 30,421,
froni the 17th day of Deceniber, 1893. Improve-
ments in Taek Driving Machines, 9th December,
1893.

3192. THE CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,
(assignees), 2nd five years of No. 30,366, from the
llth day of December, 1893. Systeni of Electri-
cal Distribution, 9thi December, 1893.

3193. THE CANAD.IIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,
(assignees), 2nd five years of No. 30,367, from the
llth day of I)ecember, 1893. Iniprovements on
Electric Motors, 9th Deceiriber, 1893.

3194. LUTHER M. BISSELL, 2nd fi ve years of No. 30,402, froni
the l4th day of December, 1893. Improvements,
in Whiffletrees, llth December, 1893.

3195. MILO COVEL, 3rd five years of No. 18,280, froin the
lIth day of December, 1893. 1Improvemnents
in a Saw Sharpening Machine, Ilth December,
1893.

3196. SHEPARD W. CATELY, 2nd five years of No. 30,398,
f rom the l4th day of December, 1893. Improve-
nients in Carniage Top Springs, l2th December,
1893.

3197. EDWARD CLAYTON and WILLIAM J. CLAYTON,
3rd five years of No. 18,836 from the lOth day of
March, 1894. Improvements in Clothing Sam-
pies, l4th December, 1893.

3198. A. M. PERKINS (A.M.) & SON, 2nd five years of No.
30,711, froni the Sth day of February 1894.
Improvements in Refrigerating and Freezing
Apparatus, l4th December, 1893.

3199. EDWIN NORTON and OLIVIER W. NORTON, 2nd
five years of No. 30,475, froîn the 24th day of
December, 1893. Improvemients; in Machines
for Soldering Side Seanis of Caris, l4th Deceni-
ber, 1893.

3200. THE AMERICAN ARITHMOMETER COMPANY,
(assignees), 2nd five years of No. 30,577, from the
l6th day of January, 1894. Improvemients in
Mechanical Accountants, lSth Decemiber, 1893.

3201: THE VACUUM BRAKE COMPANY (assignees), 2ndl
five years of No. 30,993, from the 22nd day of
March, 1894. Improvements in or Applicable
to Vacuum Brake Apparatus, l8th Deoeinber,
1893.

3202. MELVIN

.3203.

B. CHIJRCH, 2nd five years of No. 30,43-1, from
the l9th day of December, 1893. Improvements
in Enamel Surfaces for Carniages and the like,
19th December, 1893.

FREDERICK R. FA RWELL and FOSTER P. RHINES,
2nd and 3rd five years of No. 30,537, froin the,
l2th day of January, 1894. Improvemients; in
Barley Flakes and the Process of rdcnth
same, l9th December, 1893. Prdcnth

3204. ALEXANDER M. AMOS, 2nd five y cars of No. 30,521,
from the 3lst day of December, 1893. Improve-
nients in Steain Cookers, lOth December, 1893.

3205. LEVI L.

3206. JOSEPH

3207.

BURDON, 2nd five years of No. 30,452, froin the
20th day of Decemb er, 1893. Improvements in
Ingot for nîaking Seamless Plated Wire, 20th
December, 1893.

VOWLES, 2nd five years of No. 30,482, from the
26th da of December, 1893. Improvements in
WheeiHaarrows and Cultivators, 26th Decemiber,
1893.

JAMES LYALL, 2nd five years of No. 30,646, froni the
28th day of January, 1894. Improveinents on
Twine and in the Device for making sanie. 27th
Decemnber, 1893.

3208. FARQUHAR McRAE, 2nd five years of No. 30,504, f rom
the 27th day of December, 1893. Cow Stable
Cleaner. 27th December, 1893.

3209J. JASPER BATES, 3rd five years of No. 27,109, f rom the
2nd day of July, 1897. Improvements in Manuai
Powers. 28thi December, 1893.

3210. THE PHONOPORE SYNDICATE (assignees), 2nd and
3rd five years of No. 31,115, froui the llth day
of April, 1894. Apparatus for the eniployment

ofVibratory Electricity in Telegraphy. 28th
Decemnber, 1893.

3211. THE LANSTON TYPE MACHINE CO. (assignees), 2nd
five years of No. 30,581, froni the 17th day of
January, 1894. Improvements iii the Art of
forming Ju8tifled Lines of Types. 29th Decem.-
ber, 1893.

32112. THE LANSTON TYPE MACHINE CO. (assignees), 2nd
five years of No. 30,582, from the l7th day of
January, 1894. Improvements in. the Art of
forming Justified Lines of Types. 2.9th Decein-
ber, 1893.

3213. THE LANSTON TYPE MACHINE CO. (assignees), 2nd
five years of No. 30,583, froni the l7th day of
.January, 1.894. Improvements, in the Art of
forming Justifled Lines of Types. 29th Deceni-
ber, 1893.

3214. THE LANSTON TYPE MACHINE C0. (asmignees), 2nd
five years of No. 30,584, from the l7th day of
January, 1894. Improvements in the Art of
forming Justified Lines of Types. 29th Decei-
ber, 1893.

3215. CHARLES CLUTHE, 2nd tive yarof No. 30,507, front
the 3lst day of December,1s893. Improvements
in Henma Trusses. 29th December, 1893.

3216. ROBERT B. COI)LING, 2nd five years of No. 30,519, f rom
the 31st day of December, 189J3. binprovenments
in Machines for Turning Articles of Metal, &c.
30th day of December, 1893.
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TRADE MARKS
Registered during the montli of December, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Branch.
4801). HARDING & SMITH, of St. John, N.B. Flour, 2nd December, 1893.

4810.' WHEATLEY & BATES (LIMITED), of Napier Street, and 5 and 6 Corn
Exchange Buildings, Sheffield, England. Liquors, such as flop

BitrAie, Hop Beer, Ho> Stout, and Hop Bitters, ani aiso ail
4811. descriptions of Beverages and Cordials, 4th 1)eceînber, 1893.

4913. T-.. H. TODD & SON, of Victoria, B.C. Canned Salmnon, 5th Deceinher, 1893.
4814.3

4815. JOSEPH SMITH, of London, Ont. Cigars, 5th December, 1893.

4816. E. J. WALKER, of Halifax, N. S. Carbonated Beverages, sud> as Lernonade,
(,inger Aie, Creain Soda, Orange Phosphate and Soda Water.
6th I)ecernbt-r, 1893.

4817. COUTTS & SONS, of Toronto, Ont. Medicine, 6th Decemnber, 1893.

4818. (4E0. H. HARPER & CO., of West Flaniboro Township, Wentworth County,
Ont. Flour, Oth December, 1893.

4819. THE E. B. EDDY CO., LTD., of Hu, Que. Printing, Type-writer,
Writing and other Papers, 6th Deceniber, 1893.

4820. 'M'KESSON & ROBBINS, of New York, N.Y., UL.S.A., (renerai Trade Mark,
J'th December, 1893.

4821. ýHARTLAND LAW & HERBERT EDWARD LAW, of San Francisco,
California, U.S.A., trading as the VIAVI COMPANY. (leneral

4822.1 Trade Marks, 9th Deceniber, 1893.

4823. WILLIAM THIOMAS G,'OFFE, of Montreal, Que. Preparations for the Cure
of Rheuxnatisîn, 14th Deceinher, 1893.

4X24. S. DAVIS & SONS, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco, 14th
î)eceniber, 1893.

4825. THE MONTREAL CHEMICAL CO., of Montreal, Que. Reinedies and
Preparations having an action ulsin the Skin, 16th Deceniber,
1893.

4826. J. E. H. SIBBALD, of St. Joseph, Missouri, U.S.A. Flur, l8th December,
1893.

4927j. THE TROMMER EXTRACT OF MALT CO., of Treinont, Ohio, U.S.A.,
Medicai Coînîounds, l9th December, 1893.

4828. ISAAC BLUMENSTIEL, of Hamilton, Ont. Cigars, 2Oth 1)ecember, 1893.

4929. I)ANIEL JAMES CALLARD, RALPH CALLARD & JAMES PERCY
CALLARI), of Duke's Road, London, W .C., England. Trading
as CALLARD & BOWSER. Butterscotch and other Sweet-
ineats, 2Oth Deceinher, 1893.

4830. WILLIAM PREDERICK JACKSON, of Brockville, Ont. PisI, 22nd
I)ecember, 1893.

4831. FELLAY, LAVINE & CO., of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 26th December, 1893.

4S32. RICHARD VANCE WINCH, DAVID SAVOY HENNESEY & GEORGE
ALEXANDER, trading as the CANADIAN PACIFIC
PACKIN(4 CO., of Luin Island, Fraser River, B.C. Canned
Salmon, 26th Deceinber, 1893.

4g.%3. THE A. A. GRIFFING IRON CO., of Jersey City, New Jersey, UT.S.A.
Radiators, 29th Decemnher, 1893.

4834. STEWARD & MERRIAM, of Peoria, Illinois, U.S.A. Rolied Oats, 3Oth
)ecen11ber, 1893.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during the month of December, 1893, at the Departinent of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Braicli.

715. GORIDON POLKA. By I. W. Russell, Ottawa, Ont., 2nd December, 1893.

71.51. MEMOIRS 0F THE LIFE 0F DONALD CAMERON, with Remarks by
bis son Arcbibald. Arcbibald Cameron, Vellore, York County,
Ont., 3rd Decemher, 189>3.

71-52. AROtIND THE WORLD POLKA. By William Grimshaw. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Pnblishers' Association, Ld., London, England,
4th December, 1993.

7153. COURTSHIP ANI) MARRIAGIE ANU THE GENTLE ART 0F HOME-
MAKING. By Annie S. Swan. William Briggs (Book-Steward
of the Metbodist Book and Pub~lishing House ), Toronto, Ont., 4th
I)eceniber, 1893.

71,54. CAROLS 0F CANADA. By Mrs. MeLeodl. Elizabeth S. McLeod, Char-
lottetown, P.E.I., 4th Deceniber, 1893.

7155. FRANKINCENSE AND M.%YRRH .3elections froin the Poeums of the late
M,%rs. William Lawson (M.J.K.L.) Selected and Edited by Harry
Piers and Constance Fairbanks. Morton & Co., Halifax, N.S.,
4tii Deceibeý,r, 1893.

7156. IRON PIPE TABLES. JTohn Brown, Toronto, Ont., 5th Decexuber, 1893.

7157. WEEKLY INVESTMENT STOCK CIRCULAR 0F THE YORK
COUTNTY LOAN AND SAVJNGS COMPANY. .Joseph
Pbillips, Toronto, Ont., 6th Decexnber, 1893.

71158. APPLICANT'S BLANK, CHURCII'S AUTO VOCE METHOD. Samuel
T. Cbnrcb, Toronto, Ont., 7tb December, 1893.

715(). ENTRANCE AGREEMENT, CHUTRCH'S AUTO- VOCE SCHOOL FOR
THE CURE 0F STAMMERING. Samuel T. Cburch, Toronto,
Ont., 7th Deceinber, 1893.

7160, ENTRA'NCE MEMORANDUM, CHURCH'S AUTO- VOCE SCHOOL
FOR THE CURE 0F STAMMERING. Samuel T. Churcb,
Toronto, Ont., 7tb December, 1893.

7161. INFORMATION FOR STAMMERERS. CHURCW'S AUTO VOCE
METHOI). Sanmuel T. Cbnrcb, Toronto, Ont., 7tb 1)ecexnber,
189>3.

7162. NORWAY; INTIiRESTING FAUTS ABOUT THE LAND 0F THE
MIL)NI(I HT SUN. By an Anierican Traveller. Scott & Bowne,
Belleville, Ont., 7tb 1)ecexnber, 1893.

7163. PIERRETTE. Air (le Ballet. P>our Piano, Op. 41, par C. Cbarninade. Tbe
Anglo-Canadian Mfusic Publisbers'Association, Ld., Lonidon, Eng.,
9tb Deceniber, 189>3.

7164. AIR I)E BALLET. Pour Piano, Op. 30, Ixar C. Chaminade. Tbe Anglo-
Canadian Music 1>bses soitoLd., London, Eng., 9tb
1)eceniber, 1893.

7165- CARI) SHOWJNG THE MAIN FEATUTRES 0F A NEW MUSICAL
SYSTEM. JIobn Cramopton Wilson, Lindsay, Ont., lltb 1)ecexn-
ber, 1893.

7166. TWV( DREAMS. Song. Words l)y Rev. Cbas. D. Andrews. Music by J.
Lewis Browne. Tbe Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Associa.
tionx, Ld., London, England, lIth December, 1893.

7167. A HISTORY 0F UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, 1829 -1892. Compiled and
Edited by George I)ickson, M.A., and G4. Mercer Adanm. CGeorge
Dickson, Toronto, Ont., l2tb Deceinher, 1893.

7168. THE BATTLE MARCH 0F DELHI. Arranged for Piano by J. Pridbam.
l'fe Anglo-Canadian Music Pttblishers' Association, Ld., Lon-
don, England, l2tb December, 1893.

7169. VALSE CAPRICE. Pour Piano. 0O). 33. Par C. Chaxninade. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publisbers' Association, Md., London, England
I2tb December, 1893.

7170. INTERI\ATIONAL MECHANICAL AND LABOUR TIME -BO0K
Charles J. Jones, Toronto, Ont., I 2th December, 1893.

12-9
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7171. YE SONS 0F ENGLANI). Song and Chorus. Words by E. Boyne. Music
by E. Parry. Edward Boyne, Toronto, Ont., l3tli L)ecendwbr,
1893.

7172. THE CARMELA IPOLKA. For Piano. By Herbert L. Clarke. Whalev,
Roycfe & Co., Toronto, Ont., 14t1h Ieceiber, 1893.

7173. CAPE BRETO.N ILLUSTRATED. HIST(>RIC, PICTURESQU E ANI)
IDESCRIPTIVE. B y John M. (4Ow. Jllustrated by Jas. A.
Stubbert. Williamn Briggs (Book-Steward of the Miethodlist
B3ook and Publishing House), Toronto, Ont., l4th 1)eceînber.
1893.

7174. THE CANADIAN LAW TIMES, VOLUME XII. Edited by E. Douglas
Armour, Q.C. The Carswell Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., lSth I)ecei-
ber, 1893.

7175. AI)MIRALTY LAW, CANAIDA. The Rules, 1893. Annotated with Fornns,,
Tables of Fees and Statutes. By Alfred Howell. The Carswell
Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., lSth Deceinber, 1893.

7176. COUNTY CONSTABLES' MINANITAL; or, HANDY BOOK. Comipiled
fromn the Crirninial Code, 1892--93. By J. T. Jones. The Carswell,
Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., l5th Decemnber, 1893.

7177. HIGGCINS' ANALYSIS 0F " LEAKE ON CONTRACTS " ANI) " BEN-
JA«MIN ON SALES." The Carswell Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont.
l5th Deceinber, 1893.

7179. APPLICATION AND CONTRACT WITH YORK COUNTY LOAN ANI)
SAVINGS COMPANY. Josephi Phillips, Toronto, Ont., lSth
December, 1893.

7179. A SAILOR'S LOVE. Sn.Words by C. D. Binghamn. Music by F. Bos-
covitz. The Anglo-Caniadiani Music Publishers' Association, Ld.,
London, England, lSth I)eceiber, 1893.

7180. THE OLD HORSE-SHOE. Song. W%ýords by C. 1). Bingham. Music by F.
Boscovitz. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'. Association,
Ld., London, England, l5th Deceinber, 1893.

7181. PROSE COMPOSITION. By M. F. LIBBY, B.A. The Coj>p-Clark Co.,
Ld., Toronto, Ont., 15th Decemiber, 1893.

7182. TUE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITEI),
TORONTO, AND TORONTO -JUNCTION EXCUANGES,
SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY, ONTARIO 1)EPARTMENT,
NOVEMBER, 1893. The Bell Telephone Ciomp>any of Canada,
Ld., Montreal, Q-ue., lfith I)eceînber, 1893.

718,3. THE RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR JOHN THOMNPSON, PREMIER 0F
CANAD)A, (photo-engraving). The Emipire Printing and Publish-
ing Co., Ld., TIoronto, Ont., l8th Decenmber, 1893.

7184. WILLIAM R. MEREDITH, Q.C., LL. D., (photo-engraving). The Eln )ire
Printing and Publishing Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., I8th l )eenbr
1893.

71M. THE THREE JOLLY BRITONS (Englisli, Irishi and Scotch.) A New
National Song, by George Ware. The Anglo-CanadianMsi
Publishers' Association, Ld(., London, Englaud, l8th Decemiber,
1893.

7186. RECEIPTS FOR ASSESSIYENTS ANI)î)DUES FROM MEMBERS 0F
THE C.M.B.A. Thomas Coffey, London, Ont., l8th December,
1893.

7187. HISTORY 0F TUE TOWNSHIPS 0F I)ARTMOUTH, PRESTON AND
LAWRENCETrowN, HALIFAX COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA,
1750-1893. By Mrs. Wni. Lawson (Mary ,Jane Katzmann.) The
Board of Governors of King's College, Windsor, N.S., 2Oth
I)ecemnber, 1893.

7188. MOUNTAIN VIEW WALTZ.* By R-obert Dick. The Anglo-Canadian
Music I>ublishers' Association, Ld., London, England, 2Oth
Decemiber, 1893.

7189. ON LIDO WATERS. Sonig. Words b yFrederic E. Weatherly; Music by F.
Paolo Tosti. Thle Aiglo-Canadian Music Pub]lishers'Association,
Ld., London, England, 2lst Deceinber, 1893.

7190l. THE STAR ALMANAC AND) CANADIAN YEAR BOOK WITH A
CALENDAR for 1894. Hugh Grahain, Montreal, Que., 21st
I)eceniber, 1893.

7191. THE ONTARIO LEGAL CHART, 1894. Henry Ryerson Hardy, Toronto,
Ont., 22nd Decemnber, 1893.

7192. MY DREAMS. Song. Words by Frederic E. Weatherly; Music by F.
Paolo Tosti. The An<glo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association,
Ld., London, England, 23rd December, 1893.

7193. STtTDENT AND MINSTREL SONGS AND CHORUSES. I. Suckling &
Sons, Toronto, Ont., 26th Decemnber, 1893.
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7194. ABERDEEN WALTZ. For Piano, by B. Forder. Bertie Forder, Toronto
Ont., 9-6th Decenber, 1893.

7195. BEHINI) THE VEIL. By ,Jaites l)e, Mille. T. C. Allen & Co., Halifax,
N.S., 20th Deenîber, 1893.

7196. TABLES O}'RATES AND ESTIMATED RESULTS ON SAVINGS BANK
POLICIES, John Francis Matheison, Montreal, Que., 26th
Deceinler, 1893.

7197. SYLLABAIRE, OIT PREMIER LIVRE DE LECTURE, par Philiîpe
C. S.V. Les Clercs de St. Viateur, Joliette, Que., 26th De-
ceniber, 1893.

7198. McI>HILLIPS BROS.' CITY ATLAS 0F WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
Com1 >iled by R. C. McIPhillips8, D. & P. L. S.; Robt. Chas. Mc-
Phillips, Winnip>eg, Man., 20th J)ecember, 1893.

7199l. ILLUSTRATIONS OF TUE POEM.N "MOUNT ROYAL" (by W. N.
Evans) by Elizabeth Warren & Arthur B. Clarkson, Montreal,
Que., 26th Decemier, 1893.

7200. CANAI)A' INTELLECTUAL STRENGTH AND WEAKNESS. By
,John George Bourinot, C.M.G., &c., Ottawa, Ont., 27th
Deceniber, 1893.

7201. LOCAL TIMIE TABLE, PRINCE EDWARD) ISLANI) RAILWAY,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1893--4, CHARLOTTETOWN.
Horace Haszard, Charlottetown, P. E.I., 27th Decernber, 1893.

7202. LOCAL TIME TABLE, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 1893-4, SUMMERSIDE.
Horace Haszard, Charlottetown, P.E.I., 27th December, 1893.

7203. CATÉCHISME DES LOIS SCOLAIRES. A L'USAGE DES CANDIDATS
AUX BREVETS D'ENSEIGNEMENT. Par l'Abbé Th.
G. Rouleau, Québec, Que., 2-î décembre, 1893.

7204. REALITY VERSUS ROMANCE IN SOUTH CENTRAL AFRICA.
By Jamnes Johuston, M.D. The Star Printing and Publishing
Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th December, 1893.

720)5. CHIPPEWA POLKA 01>.p 2. By Will .J. Carkeek. The Anglo-Cana<lian
Music Publishers' Association, Ld., London, England, 28th
December, 1893.

720M. ENFANT CHÉRI. Morceau Elégant, pour Piano, par C. Bohm. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publimhers' Association, Ld., London, England,
29tl, December, 1893.

7207. A 1>RACTICAL TREATISE ON THE OFFICE ANI) DUTIES 0F
CORONERS (Third Edition). By William Fuller Alves Boys,
LL.B. The Car8well Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., 3Oth Deceruber,
1893.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Arc iamp. Arthur S. Atwater .............. 44,9>16
Autographic telegraph. Sylvester P. Denison ............ 44,970
Axlibearing. Charles F. Lavender, et ai ................ 44,821
Bath. Gustav H. H. Von Mayenburg ................. .44,836
Bevel: see Square and] bevel.
Bic ylce. Samuel A. White ............................. 44,980>
BoiLer see Locomotivehil.
Boiler. Dixon Best, et ai ..... ......... .......... ..... 44,870
Boiler ani feed steamer. Edward Foster, et ai ...... ...... 44,904
Book case. James Stimson ... ......................... 44,966
Bout naiiignmachine. Richard W. Batemran ............. 44,985
Box for matheinaticai purposes. Newton Z. Fulton...44,971
Brake: sec Propeller and brake. Wagon brake.
Brake for carniages. John B. Crosby.. .. .. »... ........... 44,900
Brake for railmway cars. Wiliamn H. Browvnlow, et ai ... 44,902
Bricks. I)evice'for shippîing. Tlioiiîas Parker, eta i.44,896
Buioy. James Bigler ....................... .... ....... 44,8m5
Burner for hydro-carbun)i. Emmiiet B. Raymond ........... 44,'812
Calk for hurse-shues. Cýeurges de Rous..iyd(e Sales.... 44,9)13 44,945
Cap for fluies, &c. Williami E. Watson .................. 44,851
Car: sec Pilot car.
Car coupler. Josephi L. Suweli ........... .............. 44,982
Car truck. Antoine B3. Lu IPont .................. ...... 44,8m6
Caster. James H. Rus4el ........ ;...... ...... ..... .. 44,'885
Cattie, &c. Machine for suspendm(iig. Charles A. Donnelly. 44,831
Change maker. Charles L. Travis ....................... 44,839
Check, order, &c. Lumnus C. Newton ................... 44,934
Cheese case. Henry 1). Streator ..... ......... .......... 44,948
Cigar hunching miachine. .John H. Ahrahamn............44,973
Clod crusher and land ruiler. Herinan F. Darneill.........44,842
Clothes pin. James H. Russelli................ ......... 44,849
Conduit: sec Underground conduit.
Cultivator. Robert C. Buckley.......................... 44.800
Citivator. Thomas J1. McBride ............. ........... 44,844
Cultivator. Williamn Hewitt ...... .... ................. 44,834
Cutting machine: sec Eleetric cutting machine.
flor hianger. James T. McCabe ........................ 44,9178
fluor hanger. Riley J. Hosuer .......................... 44,'962
fluor hanger. Track for. Riley J1. Hosner ........... .... 44,4961
Drill : sec Grain drill.
Eiectric cutting machine. Arthur K. Thyli ..... .... ...... 44,979
Electrie iaînps. Device for raising ani lowering. Williami

Doran.............. ..... ........... .............. 44,880
Electric motor. Ernest R. Esniond ................ ..... 44,988
Electnic motor. linIe E. Storey ... ..................... 44984
Eiectric railway.* Thomnas Harris ........ ............ 44,95!)
Engine: sec W mVid engine.
Engine. Williami Lawrence .............. ............. 44,925
Explosive. Charles E. MIumoe . ......... ............... 44,949
External joint for escape pipes. Frederick R. Nies, et ai. 44,883
Fats from hunes. Proccss of extracting. Adolph Sehîneizer. 44,920
Feed steamer: sec Boiler and feed steainer.
Pence pbost. David Rogers ............................. 44,912
Fencing: sec Metailic fencing.
Fender for street cars. Charles H. Stainton .............. 44,816
Fender for street cars. Louis E. Dubois.................. 44.879
Fender for street cars. Thomas 1. McMacken, et ai ... 44,808
Pire extinguisher. Thomas F. Handly .................. 45,987
Fiuid distribution aI)1aratus. Jamies MeNaughton .. ...... 44,965
Flux : sec Metalic flux.
Friction ciutch. Wilson R. Smith .. ........ ..... ...... 44,877
(,'as apparatus. Ninian C. Smiillic, et ai .................. 44,943
Cas engine. Maurice Lorois .......... ................. 44,918
Generator for steamn. Edward E. Roberts ................ 44,866
Governor for enýines. Julius Begtrup, et ai ..... ......... 44,952
Grain drill. Wil liam Hewitt .... .................. ..... 44,861
Grave border and protector. George R. Mease, et a]i...44,928
Hanger. Williamn H. Ca-e ........................ ..... 44,859)
Hlarness ioo > attachmient. .Tay Reed, et ai ............... 44,898
Harrow. A irami Chamblrain........................... 44,881
Hiay loader. Fletcher M. Birdl.... .... ................. 44.956
Hay press. Louis Primeau ............ .... ............ 44,846
Heater. Evan A. Edwards ........... ... .. ............ 44,944

Ileating and ventilatiny.h System of. Joseph MeCreery.. 44,894
Rfoisting apparatus. ,John E. Walsh .................... 44,883
Hoisting device. Albert Hiilerschieidt.................... 44,862
Hoider for piough coulters. William H. Perrin ........... 44,981
lorse-shoe. Myron L. Chamberlain ................... 44,986
Hluh for vehicles. Robert Cr. Petway .... ................ 44,974
IcF velocipede. Damn G'. Bolton ........... .. ........... 44,941
1

fljector. sec ii injector.
Ink weil. Burt Ranisay ...................... 44,927
In1sulator for telegraphie wires. Joseph F.Wright ... 44,815
Joint : Sec external joint
Joint.. Elie flepeyre ........... .................. ..... 44,911
Joint for railway rails. Frederick H. Heath ..... 44,W05, 44,906
Journal for wheeis. William J. Miller................... 44,858
]Kuittinig machine. Emnil J. Franck...................... 44,951
Lainp.,J44n W., Bauchelle, et ai ....................... 44,933

ýNI Urrf1u id U .L .

Land ruIler: Sec clo(l crusher, etc.
Last for bouts and shues. Harry W. Mohhs, et ai .... 44,953
Last for boiots ani shoes. Lucien Laixîrte ................ 44,840)
Lath. Squire Toney ................ ............... 44,921
Lawvn mower. Samuel W. Martin....................... 44,976
Loader : Sec hay loader.
Lock for mail hags. George Low ......... .............. 44,946
Lock for trunks. Wiliam.T. Henry .................... 44,820
Locomotive huiler. Robert Rushton..................... 44,818
Mattress. Adelhert H. Gaie, et ai ...................... 44,887
Metallie fencing. Hiram A. Harrington..,...............44,865
Metailic flux for retining iron. Robt. L. Sentinella, et ai. 44,908
Miik agitating machine. Benjamin Ewing ............... 44,33
Milkhouse. Eli as Meck ................................ 44,926
Milk. Method omf producing sterilized condensed. August

Fjelstrup ........... .................. ........... 44,914
Motor : Sec electric motor.
Mwig nmachine. Carl Halverscheid .......... ......... 44,940
Multil e.,witch-board systemn. Charles C. Scrihner ... 44,910
_Nut iock. Alexander A. Johnson, et ai .................. 44.8715

ii injector. Frank H. Corneli ............ ............. 44,930
Optical instrument. Alfred C. Biese .................. 44,886
Oire. Electric sxnelting of refractory. Thos. L. Wilson. 44,813
Oire. Process of and apparatus for amnalgamating. Hanson

Gregory, et ai ..................................... 44,805
Paper articles. Process of manufacturing waterproof.

,Juiius Goldherg, et ai .................... .... ...... 44,924
Para- jhenetol carbamnide. Proeess of obtaining. Hermann

Thioms ...... ..... .......... ..................... 44,969
Patterii. Sinmon Christiansen..................... 44,967, 44,96 m8
Pens. Fountain attachment for. Ernest W. Bradford. .... 44,931
Pilot car. Gustav Link........ ........................ 44,891
Plaî,ter. ,John Q. Chiase............................... .44,810
Plough. Adain Murchey, et ai .......................... 44,938
Pneuinatic tire. Arthur Maltby ....................... 44,939
Propelier and l)rake for veicles. Harriet Carmont...44,977
Protector for cars. Carl Jung .......... ................ 44,954
Puinip. Meichi M. Groove .............. .............. 44,832
Purifier, grader and separator. D)avid J. Davidson, et aI. 44,901
Railway : Sec electric railway.
Refrigerato)r. Avelyn 1. I)extcr......................... 44,890
Refrigerator. Charles S. Hardy ...... .... ...... ...... 44,8Ki6
Register for cash. Williami T. McGraw ........ ......... 44,8M8
Ruil4er : Sec stay ruiler.
Ruiler hcaring. Everett F. Morse ............... ....... 44,844
Rooflng tule. Johan M. Olsen, et ali........... 44,9031
Rotary engie. JTames F. McEiroy,..................... 44,897
Sanîîdes. Method of dispiaying. Edwin Dowsley ......... 44,848
Saw huck. Josep h Chattaway ................... .... .. 44,863
Saw set. ,Jacob P. Haynes, et al........... ............ 44,958
Sawving machine. IýTmaîi Couper........................ 44,955
Scaffoid. JTohn E. Ennis.................44,847
Secondary battery. James H. Miason...........44,917
Seed planter. Francis W. Banan ...... .... ............. 44,889
Separator. William J. Borland, et ai .................... 44,989
Separator and grader. David J. l)avidson, et ai .......... 44,823
Sewing Machine. Feuix Maginn, et ai ................... 44,853
Sheet metal vessel. William Pratt ...... ................ 44,964l
Shingle. Cyril 1)emers......... ....................... 44,936
Shingle hunich and binder. William J. Munro, et ai..44,8.)
Sieve. David .J. 1)avidson, et ai ............ ............ 44,822
Sieve cut-off. David J1. Davidson, et ai ........... 44,824, 44,825
Sifter for ashes. Cary F. Ahhott .......... ............ 44,867
Sign. Alonzu L. Brumfield .......... .................. 44,837
Skate. Thomas Harrison.............. ................. 44,9.)

Sleigh. Friederick A. Schaefer ................ ......... 44,878
Sle-igh. Henry Umiphrey, et ai .... ............ ......... 44,884
Sleigh attachmiient for wheel vehicles. George P. Askin ... 44,804
Sprmng for vehicies. Henry Tinîken ..................... 44,882
Spring for vehicles. James J. Duffy .. .................. 44,841
Spning for watch cases. Fniederich E. Lange ..... ...... 44,942
Sprinkler for lawns. Greorge Steinniietz ................. 44,852
Square and bevel. Thomas R. Couk................... 44,856
Starch. Method of nîaking. Jacob Blumner, et ai ........ 44,819
Station apparatus for telegraî)hic and telephonic circuits.

Theodore Spencer ............... ................ 44,922
Stay roller. Riley .1. Husner ....... ................. 44,963
Steam generator. Paul Duhiau................. ...... 44,814
Stove and heater. .John W. Hilton, et ai ............... 44, 873
Suiphide of nickel. Process of obtaining pure. Charles C.

Bartlett .......... .... ........................ 44,807
Support for bicycle saddlles. Elial M. Staples ... ........ 44,803
Suspender for electric railway wires. Alexander Philipe.

humn, et al .. .......................... ......... 44,919
Switchi and frog for railways. L. Henry Veronneau. .. 44,937
Switch-huard - sec Multipîle switch-hoard.
Switch-huard systeni. dharles E. Scribner.. 44,826, 44,8297, 44,828
Switch-hoards.' Test systemi for multiple. Chiarles E.

Scrihner .......... ................................ 44,909l
Syphon. Theophile Lessard. .ý............ 44,M3
Tfeddar fork. George M. Baker .............. 44,8S2
Teiegraph: see Autographic teiegraph.
Telephone exchange apparatus. Charces E. Scribner .... 44,829
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Telciohone exehanges. Spring jack switch for. Charles E.
Seribner, et ai ............................ .......

Thili coup>ler. .Jacob R. Mikeseli ... ..................
Threshinug machine. Crank shaf t for. .John P. McCloskey
Ticket and means for issuing saine. John Duncan...
Tule: see Roofing tile.
Tire for bicycles. Stanley C. Penchen ........
Tires to their rims. MNethiod of ttachinig )neinhliatic. John

S. Smith....... .................................
Tool. James A. Crane ...... .. ........ .............
Track cleaner. George W. Ruggles ...... ............
Tug clip)s for hames. James Scott ....... .........
Turbine, Frederick Hart.... ................... ......
Turner for nmusic leaves. .John H. Redfield, et ai ...
Type writer. Spacing attachment for. Charles (). Erwinî,

et ai................................. .
Underground conduit foi- e]ectric wires.. Phelano McCui.

lougb ............................................
Vehicle top. Jesse N. Tabor ..........................
Ventilation and purification. System and nieans of. Josephi

McCreery ......................
Vessel : see Sheet nietal vessel.
Vessel. John B. Davids ......... .................
Wagon brake. Wilhelii Piotz, et ai......... ».........
Wagons. End gate for. Joseph F. Senti..... ..........
Wai covering. Hugh Silver ............ ..............
Warehouse for storing grain. Daniel R. Bowker ....
Water closet. Henry C. Buddenberg ..................
Water pxower. 1)evice for uitilizing. Thomas A. Macdon-

a id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wheei. EdgrID. Misner, etal.. ..........
Wind engine. Sanmuel W. Martin ........
Windows Clos joint for. Johannes Ehrcke ...........
Wire connector. Williain S. Kisinger .............. ...
Wire fabric machine. Aiva L. Kitselman ........... ....
XVire. Method of and apparatus for coiiing. Caivin Jack-

son, et ai ....... .....................
Wodfor protection fromt teredo Metho of treating.
Francis Hall ....................... .... ..... ....

Wrench. Minnie E. Keliai......... ............
Wrench. Theodore C. Lippoitt ............... .........

44,M3
44,843
44,899
44,960)

44,893

44,872
44,975
44,857
44,892
44,860
44,845

44,932

44,817
44,871

44,895

44,850O
44,$64
44,854
44,869
44,801
44,811

44,950
44,923
44,868
44,947
44,855
44,972

44,907

44,915
44,957
44,935

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Ab)bott, Carey F. Sifter for axies ............. .. .......
Abrahamn, John Hl. Cigar bunching machine ............
Acme End Grate Manufacturing Comp~any. Endgate for

wagons........ .... ...........................
Askin, George P. Slihattachnient for wheeled vehicles.
Atwater, Arthur S. Arc lamp... .....................
Baker, George M. Tedder fork ..... ... ................
Banan, Francis W. Seed planter ..................
Bartiett, Charles C. Process of obtaining pure solphide of

nickel ...... ...........................
Bateman, Richard W. Boot nailing machine ............
Bauchelle, John W., et ai. Lanp .....................
Beaumont, Franklin S., et ai. Nut lock .......... *.....
Beckingsale, Edgar W., et ai. Flux for refining iron.
Beckingsale, Edgar W., et ai. Metailic flux for refining

iron...................................... ........

Begtrup, Julins, et ai. G'overnor for englnes .... .........
BeI Telephone Company of Canada. Multiple switch-board

syste D....................... .. .. .... ...
Bell Týelephone Comp)any of Canada. Spring- jack switch for

telephone ëxchanges .................... ........ ..
Bell Tele phone Company of Canada. Station apparatots

for te Ie phone and telegraphic circuits ...............
Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Switch-board systeni.

.............................. 44,8271,
Bell Telephone Company of Canada. Telelihone Exchange

a pparatus.......... ..............................
Bell Telephone Cormpany of Canada. Test systemt for nul-

tiple switch-board ........................... ....
Benedix, Victor, et al. Process of manufactuning water-

)ra)f articles ............... .....................
Best, Dixon, et ai. Boiler ............................
Biese, Alfred C. Optical instrument ...................
Bigler, James. Buoy . .......................... .....
Bird, Fletcher M. Ha y loader ........................
Blaîner, Jacob, et al. Mehod of making starch .........
Bolton, Dami G. Ice velocipede ............... ...... ..
Borland, William ,J., et ai. Separator ..... ............
Bowker, D)aniel R. Warehouse for storing grain ..... ....
Bradford, Ernest W. Fountain attachment for pens ....
Brown, Franz W., et al. Ro)ofing tule................
Brownlow, Williami H., et ai. Brake for raiiway cars....
Bruinfield, Alonzo L. Sign ........ .. .............. ...
Buckley, Robert C. Coltivator ...... .................
Buddenberg, Henry C. Water closet...................
Carmont, Ilarriet. Propeller and brake for vellicles.._

44,867
44,973

44,854
44.804
44,916
44,802
44,889

44,807
44,985
44,9,33
44,875
44,»0

44,90M

44,952

44,910

44,8M

44,922
44,826
44,828

44,829

4 4,W.)

44,924
44,870
44,886
44,835
44,956
44,819
44,941
44,989
44,801
44,931
44,903
44,902
44,837
44,8W0
44,811
44,9é7

Case, Williani H. Hanger ............................
Chanmberlain, Hiranm. Harrow......... ..............
Chamberlain, M1%yron L. Horse-sho ...................
Chase, .Johnt Q. Plaster ..............................
Chattaway, Joseph. Saw bc...............
Christiansin, Simon. Pattern .................... 44,967
C'olqnhown, Alexandler et ' ai. I evice for shippoing

bîricks ..................... ...... ...............
Consolidated Car Heating Co. Rotary engîle ...........
Cook. Ihoitnas R. Square and bevel .............. ......
Cooper, Lynian. Sawing machiine ..... ................
Corneli, Frank H-. Oul njector ..... .................
Crane, J1ames A. Tsol...... .........................
Crosby, Joint B. Brake for carniages ..................
I)avias, John B. Vessac..............................
Davidson, D)avid .1., et ai. Purifier, gradIer amd separator.
i )avidIsoi, I)avid J1., et ai. Seloarator and gradier ....
l)avidson, D)avid .J., et al. Sieve ................... ...
I)avidsou, IDavid J1., et al. Sieve cnt-off .......... 44,824
1)e Bar-y, Augost, et ai. Prseess of muanufacturing water

prcoof paver articles ........... ..................
IDeniers, Cyril. Shîngle.............................._
Denison, Sylvester 1. Autographic teiegraoh ...........
Depoeyre, Elie. Joint .................. ..............
Dernèli, 11ennan F. Clod crosher and land roller...
IDe Sales, George (de Reussy. Calk for horse-shoes. . 44,f)13
Dexter. Avelyn I. Refrigerator.......................
Donneiiy, Charles A. Machine for suspending cattie, etc..
J>oran, William. i)evice for raising and lowening eiectric

lamps .......... .......................... .......
Dowsiey, Edwin. iMethod of disîolaying saînipes .....
I)ubiau, Paul. Steamt generator ........... ...........
Dubois, Lewis E. Fender for street cars ...............
Doffy, James J. Sîoring for vehicies..... . .... .........
Duncan, John. Ticket and means for issuing saine...
Duomm, Frank, E., et ai. Grave border and protector..
Dut Pont, Antoine B. Car truck ......................
Edwards, Evan A. Heater..... .......................
Ehrcke, Johannes. Close join.t for windows ............
Ennis, John E. Scaffold ............ .. ..............
Erwin, Chas. ()., et ai. Spacing attachment for type

writers ..........................................
Esnîond, Ernest R. Electric motor ....... .............
Ewing, Benjamin. Milk agitating machine .... .........
Fane, Thomas, et ai. Axie bearing....................
Feu, Thomnas M., et ai. Lamp ................... ....
Fjelstrup), August. Method of producing sterilized con-

densed înilk......................................
Foster, Edward and Jefferson J. Boiler and feed steamer.
Franck, Etnil J. Knitting machine.... ...............
Fulton, Newton Z. Box for mathemnatical imurixises..
Gale, Adelbert H. and Francis G. Mattress ............

oibgJulios, et ai. I>rocess of înanofacturinjg water
prsof paper articles ......................... ......

Gregory, Hanson and Henry L. Process of apparatus for
anoalgamating ores ................................

Groove, Meichi M. Puxnpl....... .......... ...........
Hall, Francis. Method of treating wood for protection

f rom teredo......................................
Halverscheid, Carl. Mowing machine .................
Handley, Thomnas F. Fire extinguisher ................
Hanies, William H., et ai. Wheel.....................
Hardy, Charles S. Refrigerator. ................. ...
Harrington, Hirani A. Metallic fencinig...............
Harris, Thoînas. Electric raiiway .... ................
Harrison, Thomnas. Skate ............................
Hart, Frederick. Turbine............................
Hart, Joseph, et ai. Shingle hunch and binder ... .......
Havnes, Jacob P., et ai. Saw set.,....................
Heath, Frederick H. .Joint for railway rails..44,905,
Henderson, Avery, et ai. Grave border and protector ..
Henry, William J. Trunk lock ...... ......... ,.........
Hewitt, William. Coltivator ........................
Hewitt, William. Grain drilli...... ..................
Hillerscheidt, Albert. Hoisting device ........ .........
Hilton, John W., et al. Stove and heatpr .............
Hosner, Riley J. Door hanger ............... .........
Hosner, Riley J1. Stay rouler .......... ...............
Hosner, Riley J. Track for door hanger ...............
International Sheating Lath Compoany. Lath ...........
.Jackson, Calvin, et aI. Method o f and apparatus for coiiing

wire............................... ..............
,Jobbins, Williami F. Process of extracting fats froint bontes
.Johnson, Alexander A., et ai. Nut iock ............... .
.Jung, Carl. Protector for cars.......... ..............
Kellam, 'Minnie E. Wrench ............ ..............
Kisinger, Williami S. Wire connector ..................
Kîtselînan, Aiva L. Wire fabric machine..............
Lange, Friedrich E. Spring for watch cases...,.... ....
Laporte Lucien. Last for boots and shoes ......... ......
Lawrence Electric Company. Engine ..................
Lawrence, Robert S., et ai. Gas apparatus .............
.Lavender, Charles S., et al. Axie bearing ..............

[(Docember, 1893.

44,859)
44,881
44,986
44,810
44,803
44,968

44,896
44,897
44,856
44,955
44,930
44,975
44,900
44,850
44,901
44,823
44,822
44,825

44,924
44,936
44,970
44,911
44,842
44,945
44,890
44,831

44,880
44,848
44,814
44,87!)
44,841
44,960
44,928
44,806;
44,944
44,947
44,847

44,932
44,988
44,833
44,821
44,933

44,914
44,904
44,951
44,971
44,887

44,924

44,805
44,832

44,915
44,940
44,987
44,923
44,876
44,8615
44,959
44,921)
44,8W0
44,809
44,9-58
44,!906
44,928
44,820
44,'834
44,861
44,'862
44,873
44,962
44,963
44,961
44,921

44,!9)7
44,920
44,875
44,954
44,957
44,855
44,972
44,942
44,8 40
44,!925
44e943
44t821
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Lawrence, 'William. Engine ..... .............. .......
Lessard, Theophile. Syphon ........... .... ...... ....

Lew%%is, Alfred, et ai. La.4t for boots and slioe8 ...........
Link, Guistav. Pilot car ..............................

Liuîeha, Fanci J. etaI.Externial joinit forescap)e pipes

Lipptt, Theodore C. Wrench ..... .. .................
eriMaurice. Gras, engine ..... ......... ...........

Low, Gkeorge. LOCk, for niail bags ............. ........
Macdonald, Thomuas A. Device for utilizing wvater lw)weim.
Magim, Felix, et al. Sewing Machine .................
Malsby, Arthîur. Pneuinatic tyre......................
Martin, Abrahain S. and Stephen C., et ai. Purifier, grader

and separator ....................................
Martin, Abraham S. and Ste-phen C,., et ai. Seliarator andc

grader................... ................... ***'
Martin, Abraham S. and Stephen (4r., et ai. Sieve ..
Martini, Abraham S. and Stephen G., et ai. Sieve cuit-ofi.-

Martin, Samuel W. Lawn miower.....................
Martin, Samuel W. Wiud engine ...................
Ma:4on, James H. Secoý-ndary battery ......... ........ «
Massey-Harris Conmpany, Cultivator .......... ..........
Mease, George R., et ai. Grave horder and protector..
Meck, Elias. Milk house.... ... _. ............. ........
Metherel, James H., et ai. Boiler................. ....
Mickesell, Jacob IR. Thili coupler ......................
Miller, William J. .Journal for wheeis .............
Misner, Edgar D., et ai. Wheel ..... .... .............
Mobbs, Harry H., et ai. Last for boo)ts and shoes...
Morse, Everett F. Rouler bearing .... .............. ...
Mulien, Charles R., et al. Stove ammd lîcater ..... ........
Munroe, Charles E. Explosive......................._
Monroe, William J., et ai. Shingle buncih and binder ..
Murchey, Adain, et al. Piow .............. ...........
McBride, Thomnas ,J. Cultivator.......................
McCabe, James T. Door hanger ......................
McCloskey, John P. Crank.shaft for tlmre.shingimachines..
McCreery, Joseph. Systenm ami imîcans of ventilation and

purification......................................
McCreery, .Joseph. System of heating and ventilatiug ....
McCuloumgh, Phelami. Underground conduit for eiectric

wires. ............ .....................
McElroy, James F. Rotary engine ...................
McEweni, James H., et aI. *(4overnor for engies.~...
McG ra"', William T. Register for cýashi....... ........
McMacken, Thomuas I., et ai. Fenders for street car.s. .
McMillan, Alexander, et ai. Saw set ............. .....
McNaughton, .Janes. Fli( dlistriblution apparatus.
Newton, Luins C. Check, order, &c ..................

NeFrederick R., et al. Externai joint for escaji pwsc
lsn John M., ani Hamîs P., et ai. Roofing tule. .

Orford Copper Comnpany. Process of oltaiuing pure iil-
phide of nickel.............................. ....

Orr, Robert, et ai. Plougli ...........................
Parker, Thomnas, et ai. 1)evice for slîipping bricks ..
Patterson, William R., et ai. Spring.jaeck switefl foi- tele.

phone exchianges ........... ............ .........Penchen, Stanley C. Tlire for bicycles ... ..............
Pendry, W. Allenî, et ai. Sieve cuit-ofi .................
Perrin, Willianm H. Holder for ploughi coulters .........
Petway, Robert G4. lob for vehicies ............. .. ....
Phiiipsborin, Alexander, et ai. Susjs.uder for electric rail-

Powav wilres ............... ..... ...... ... «.........
Ptz, Wilhelmn, et ai. Wagon brake ...................

Pratt, William. Simetetal vessel ....................
Pruneau, Louis. Hay press ............... ...........
Ramnsay, Burt. Ink weli ................. ............
Ranisay, (Alexander) & Son. Method of displaying saniffes.
Raymond, Eminet B. Borner for. hydro-carbon ... ..

44,925 Redfilid, John H., and Samuel H. Turner for music
44,838 leaves .................. ... ....................... 44,845
44,95e'3 Reed, ,Jay, et ai. Harness loo)p attachaient ............... 44,898
44,891 Reichel, *Walter, et ai. Suspender for eiectric railway
44,883 wvres .................... .................... .... 44,919
44,93ý5 Roberts, Edward E. Generator for steai...............44,8M6
44,9181 Rogers, D)avid. Fence post..... ........................ 44,912
44.9461 Ruggles, Geo4rge W. Track cleaner ...... ............... 44,857
44,950 Rushton, Robert. Locomotive houler..................... 44,818
44,853 Russell, JTames H. Caster .............................. 44,885
44,939) Russell, James H. Clothies pin ...................... ... 44,849

Sattier, Nicholas, et ai. Stove and heater ................ 44,8713
44,901 Schae-fer, Friederick A. Sieighi.........................44,878

Seiagenhaufer, Charies, et ai. Method of making starch.. 44,819
44,823 Schweizer, Adolph, et ai. Process of extraeting fats from
44,822 houes ............. .... ..................... ...... 44,920
44,824 Scott, James. Tu g clip for hamnes ... ................... 44,892
44,825K Srbner, Charles E. Multiple ,witch -board systemi...44,910
44,976 Scribner, Charles E., et ai. Spring-jack switch for telephone
44,868 exchanges...... .. ................................ ý44,830
44,917 Scribner, Charies E. Switch-board systemn.. 44,826, 44,827, 44,828
44,874 Scribner, Charles E. Telephone exchange apparatus ... 44,829
44,928 Scribner, Charies E. Test system for miultip)le switch-b)oards 44,909fl
44,926 Senn, JToseph F. End gate for wagons............... *-«***-*44,854
44,870! Sentinella, Robert L., et ai. Flux for reflning iron ......... 44,908
44,843. Sheppard Manufacturing Comnpany. Car truck ........... 44,806
44,858 Shoveiton, James, et ai. Sewing machine ................ 44,853
44,923 Silver, Hugli. Wall covering ........................... 44,869
44,953 Smillie, Ninian C., et ai. (ias apparatus.................. 44,943
44,8441 Smnitl, John S. Method of attaching pneuimatic tires to
44,873 their rimis......................................... 44,872
44,949 Smnith, Wilson R. Friction clutchi... ................... 44,877
44,809) Snmith, William, et ai. Separator ........................ 44,989
44,9314, Sowell, .Joseph L. Car coupler ........... ý... _... ....... 44,982
44,874; Spencer, Theodore. Station apl>aratus for telephonic and
44,978 telegraphic circuit ............. .... ................ 44,922
441899 Stainton, Charles H. Fender for street cars .............. 44,816

Staples, Eliai M. Support for bicycles saddles ............ 44,803
44,'8951 Starr Manuifacturing Company. Skate .................. 44,929
44,89)4 Steinm)etz,( George. Sprinkler for lawns .................. 44,8&52

SSternhergh, .James H., et ai. Method of and apparatus for
44,817 i coiling wire ........... ............................ 44,907
44,S97 Stinîso, Jaines. Bookease ... .................. ........ 44,966
44,952 Storey, Inile E. Electrie mt-otor.......................... 44,984
44,888 Streator, Henry 1). Cheese case ................. ....... 44,948
44,808 1Stuart, Francis F., et ai. Device for shipping bricks ... 44,896
44,958 1ITabor, Jesse N. Vehicle top...... .................... 44,871
44,9)65 ''toiis, Hermnanui. Process for ohtainîng para-phienetal car-
44,934 bainide ........... .................... ..... ...... 44,969
44,883. Thomnson, Charles F., et aI. Fender for street cars ......... 44,808
44,903'Thyli, %rithtir K. Electric cutting machine..............44,979

Tinîkeni, Henry. Spring for vehicles>;............... ..... 44,882
44,80K Toney, Squire. ILath) .............................. .... 44,921
44,938 'Topp1 , George A. Square and bevel ................. .... 44,856
44,8!K6 iravis, Charles L. Change mnaker ...... ................ 44,839

tphyHenry, et ai. Sleigb ......................... 44,884
44,830: Von M-ý,ayenhlurg, Grustav H. H. Bath... . ............... 44,M36
414,893 Vëronnau L. enry. Swvitch and f rog for railways ... 44,937
441,8205 1 Walsh, John E. Hoisting apparatuts................... 44,983
44 ,981 Watsoîn, William E. Cap) f-ir flues, &c ................... 44,851
44,974 Watt, Robert, et ai. Wagon brake ..................... 44,864

Weekes, JIames, et ai. Sleighi........... ................ 44,884
44,919? White, Sainel A. Bicycle......................... .... 44,980
44,864 Willson, Thonias L. Electric sinelting of refractory oe..44,813
44,964 Winkler, Frank, et aI. Sîîacing attachînent for type
44,846 writerm ............... .... .......... ........ ...... 44,932
44,927 Wood, -John F., >'t al. Brake for railway cars ............ 44,902
44,848 Wright, ,John D)., et ai. Device for shipping bricks .. 44,896
44,812 Wright, Joseph F. Insulator for telegraphic wires ..... .... 44,815

Wyatt, George P., et ai. Harness loop attachmnent..44,898

December, 1893.]


